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ABSTRACT
In principle, co a l-f ir ed  Combined Cycle power generation  o f fe r s  increased  
e ffic ien cy  and reduced em issions compared to  the system s currently  in use. 
However, a serious problem f  acing the development o f th ese  schem es is  the  
catastrop h ic corrosion  o f gas turbine com ponents by alkali sa lts . Removal o f 90  
-  997. o f the alkali is  required i f  the flu e  g ases from  P ressurised  F luid ised  Bed 
Combustion or G asification  are to  m eet gas turbine m anufacturers’ lim its . While 
filtra tio n  may be a su itab le clean  up technique fo r  com bustor g a ses , the rem oval 
o f alkali sa lt  vapours from  a g a s if ie r  product stream  rep resen ts a problem  
sig n ifica n tly  more challenging, and w as the focu s o f th is  th esis .
Removing the corrosive alkali sa lt vapours by contacting them  w ith  a su itab le  
alu m in o-silica te  sorbent has been proposed as solution  to  th is  problem. However, 
several thermodynamic stu d ies have suggested  the high HC1 concentrations  
commonly experienced upon g a sifica tio n  o f B ritish  coal may su b stan tia lly  a f fe c t  
the perform ance o f such sorbents. To study th is, an experim ental investigation  
w as perform ed.
F irst, a screening technique w as developed th at accurately  and rapidly a sse sse s  
a candidate m ateria l’s potentia l as an alkali sorbent. Based on a standard  
therm al analysis technique it rep resen ts a s ign ifican t improvement over previous 
screening m ethods. The resu lts  from  the study o f 26 candidate m ateria ls  
indicated th at the sorb en t’s  structure is a prime fa c to r  in determ ining its  
perform ance as an alkali "getter", w ith  those p ossessin g  a layered  s ilic a te  
structure being identified  as having the m ost potential.
To te s t  the se lected  sorbents fu rther a high tem perature fix ed  bed r ig  w as  
designed and constructed . This allow ed p elletised  sorbent to  be exposed  to  a gas  
flow  o f precise com position at tem perature up to  927 ± 1.5°C, fo r  up to  30 0  
hours. Over 3 0 0 0  hours o f te s ts  w ere perform ed using th is  apparatus, w ith  gas
com positions o f 0 -  40 ± 0 .4  vpm NaCl, 0  -  160 ± 3 vpm HC1 and 0  -  5 ± 0.17. H20
in nitrogen.
These te s ts  identified  calcium  m ontm orillonite, a 2:1 layer s ilic a te , as a 
su itab le sorbent. Long term  te s ts  showed it to  have a satu ration  alkali capacity  
o f 12.67.wt, suggesting an overall reaction  such as:
2 .2  NaCl(g) + 1.1 H 0(g) + Ca A1 Mg Si 0  (s) <=>
2  0 .2  1 .6  0 .4  4  10
(Ca A1 Mg Si 0  ).1.1 Na 0 (s )  + 2 .2  HCl(g)
0 .2  1 .6  0 .4  4  10 2
The addition o f HC1 to  the in le t gas w as shown to  a lter  d rastica lly  th e overall 
ra te  o f  uptake by the solid; however it  w as not possib le w ith  th is  apparatus to  
determ ine the acid ’s e f fe c t  on th e  e fflu e n t gas alkali concentration.
To in vestiga te  fu rther th e m echanism and k inetics o f  alkali uptake, a 
th eo retica l description  o f the fix ed  bed alkali sorber w as developed, based upon
a "grain" model approxim ation fo r  the g a s-so lid  reaction  occurring w ith in  each
sorbent p ellet. Four likely reaction  m echanisms w ere te sted  aga inst the
experim ental data to  determ ine a su itab le representation  o f rea lity . The m ost 
appropriate mechanism w as the Two R eaction model, which v isu a lises alkali uptake 
occurring by tw o separate, f ir s t  order, reversib le reactions. The ra te  o f one 
reaction  is  assum ed to  be sen sitive  to  HC1 concentration  w hereas the ra te  o f the  
other is v irtually  independent o f it. This model contains th ree param eters which  
w ere recovered from  the experim ental data.
Using th is  model the prelim inary design o f an Alkali R etention Unit fo r  a 350  MW 
P ressurised  Fluidised Bed G asifier -  Combined Cycle w as perform ed. The unit 
co n sists  o f four, 4 m eter diam eter beds, filled  to  a depth o f 5 .7  m eters w ith  
3 mm diam eter sorbent p e lle ts . Such a bed would la s t  4 0 0 0  hours b efore
breakthrough occurs, a fte r  which the sorbent would be discarded.
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CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION
The search  fo r  more e f f ic ie n t  means o f coal fired  e lec tr ic ity  generation  is  
strongly  m otivated by both econom ic and environm ental considerations. In 1988
coal fired  power generation  accounted fo r  more then 80% o f the Central 
E lectr ic ity  G enerating Board’s output, consum ing alm ost 80 m illion tons o f coal 
[CEGB Annual Report, 1988]. On th is  sca le , sm all gains in overall e ffic ien cy  
lead to  considerable savings in term s o f fu el co sts. Greater e ffic ien cy  also  
means le ss  em ission fo r  an equivalent output, and w ith  the rea lisa tio n  o f the
sign ifican ce o f "acid rain" and the "greenhouse effect"  th is  has become 
increasingly  im portant.
This m otivation has led to  the development o f  a Combined Cycle power generation  
system , in which hot, high pressure g a ses  produced from  coal through either  
P ressurised  Fluidised Bed Combustion or G asifica tion  (PFBC, PFBG) are used to  
drive a gas turbine as w ell as a conventional steam  cycle, and so generate  
e lec tr ic ity . In principle it  o ffe r s  g rea ter  e ffic ien cy , reduced em issions, low er  
cap ital co sts  and greater  f le x ib ility  in fu e l types compared w ith  current
co a l-f ir ed  power sta tion s.
However, several problems need to  be overcom e before such system s become 
industrially  viable. One such problem involves the clean up o f th ese  hot coal
derived gases, w ith  the minimum loss o f energy, to  a su itable level so th a t they  
can pass through a gas turbine. A fa c e t  o f th is  clean  up, and th e top ic  o f th is  
d issertation , is the removal o f corrosive alkali sa lt vapours from  th ese  high  
tem perature, high pressure gases. Alkali vapours catastrop hically  corrode the
"superalloys" w idely used in gas turbine construction; such corrosion  can reduce 
the life  o f a turbine by an order o f magnitude or more [R adcliff, 1987]. Alkali
sa lts  are a lso  commonly associated  w ith the form ation  o f resilien t and damaging
deposits on turbom achinery, again leading to  a reduction in operating l i fe  and
effic ien cy  [M eadowcroft and Stringer, 1987; Hodges and Richards, 1989]. 
Typically, alkali sa lt levels in PFBC/G flu e  g a ses  are 10 to  100 tim es grea ter  
than gas turbine to lerance lim its [Reed, 1983; Grimm et a l., 1981].
Several th eo retica l and experim ental in vestigation s have identified  alum ino-
-  1 -
s ilic a te  "getters" as being su itab le sorbents f  or alkali sa lt  vapours a t high  
tem perature [Scandrett and C lift, 1984; Bachovchin e t a l., 1986]. However lit t le  
is known regarding the capacity  o f th ese  m ateria ls fo r  alkali, the k in etics o f
uptake or the actual mechanism. The gaseous HC1 content has a lso been suggested  
as having a seriou s e f fe c t  on sorbent perform ance [Singh et a l., 1986; Spacil 
and Luthra, 1982].
T herefore, as a sm all contribution to  the developm ent o f a more e f f ic ie n t  and 
le ss  polluting form  o f  e lec tr ic ity  generation, an experim ental study into the  
rem oval o f  vo la tile  alkali sa lts  from  hot g a ses  by a lu m in o-silica te  sorbents has 
been carried  out. The aim s o f  the study are to  develop a su itable screen ing  
system  fo r  rapid assessm ent o f a m ateria l’s su ita b ility  as an alkali "getter",
to  in vestiga te  the k inetic param eters associa ted  w ith  alkali reten tion  and to  
determ ine the e f fe c t  o f HC1 concentration on the uptake mechanism.
In th is  d isserta tio n  the background to  th e problem is  review ed and previous 
research  analysed, leading to  a stra teg y  fo r  th is  study. Chapter Three then
deals w ith  th e screen ing procedure th a t has been developed and Chapter Four is  
concerned w ith  the f ix ed  bed sorption te s ts  th at fo llow ed . An attem pt to  
develop a m athem atical model to  in terpret and apply the resu lts  is  review ed in
Chapter Five. In Chapter Six th is  th eoretica l description  is  used to  te s t
several possib le reaction  m echanisms, to  determ ine which is the m ost appropriate  
represen tation  o f rea lity . The im plications o f th is  study on the design o f an 
alkali removal unit fo r  a 350 MW PFBG -  Combined Cycle are a lso discussed.
1.1 COAL-FIRED COMBINED CYCLES
Since the "energy shock" o f the early 1970’s the development o f more e f f ic ie n t
c o a l-f ir ed  e lec tr ic ity  generation  schem es has received  an increasing amount o f
atten tion . One type o f system  presently  under investigation  is  the Combined
Cycle, which com bines the high tem perature operation  o f a gas turbine w ith  th e  
good heat recovery o f a steam  cycle to  gain g rea ter  e ffic ien cy  than fo r  e ith er
cycle alone. Such system s are not new; combined cycles burning a clean  fu e l gas,
such as natural gas, are a rela tively  w ell estab lished  technology. However, 
co a l-f ir ed  combined cycles are currently em erging as an a ltern ative  to  
conventional, pulverised fu el (PF) power sta tion s.
There have been several types o f combined cyc les suggested , based e ith er on
Fluidised Bed Combustion or G asification  or both. A summary o f the typ es o f
-  2 -
combined cyc les currently under consideration  is  as fo llo w s [Davidson e t a l., 
1986J.
1) P ressurised  Fluidised Bed Combustion -  Combined Cycle: A schem atic o f the  
type o f cycle  envisaged is  shown in F igure 1.1. Hot, d irty flu e  g a ses  from  PFBC 
e x it  a t 800  — 9 5 0 °C and 10 -  20  atm ospheres. They pass through a clean-up  stage, 
w here p articu late m aterial and corrosive alkali compounds are removed by high  
e ffic ien cy  cyclones and f i lte r s ,  to  th e gas turbines. These turb ines provide the  
flu id isin g  a ir  fo r  the bed, w ith  the ex c ess  power used to  gen erate e lec tr ic ity . 
Some o f the heat from  the turbine e x it  g a ses  is  recovered in a w a ste  heat 
boiler. Together w ith  an in-bed heat exchanger, th is  provides steam  fo r  a 
conventional steam  turbine cycle. The d ischarge from  the steam  cycle is  only 
sligh tly  above ambient tem perature and pressure.
STEAM TURBINES8 3 5  1  
12 b a r
GAS
CLEAN-UP 5 6 5  C 1 6 0  b a r
3 3 .3  *C 
51 m b a r5 6 5  C 
39 ba rDUST
3 6 3  *C
CONDENSER_B3»----------------------------
PRESSURISED FLUIDISED 
BED COMBUSTORCOAL AND 
LIMESTONE 1 3 0 'C35 5  *C
B 50*C
ASHGASTURBINE
GAS TO 
STACK8 3 5 1  10.6  bar 3 5 8 1
415 C COMPRESSOR
F ig u re  1.1: Schem atic diagram of a bubbling bed PFBC combined cycle , from  
M eadowcroft and Stringer (1987).
Some variations on th is  them e ex is t . In a so -ca lled  "turbocharged" cycle , heat 
exchangers, eith er in or above the bed, are used to  heat a ir or steam  to  drive  
the turbines, reducing the flu e  gas tem perature to  a more m anageable level (450  
-  500  °C). This should avoid severe corrosion  o f the gas turbines and fa c il ita te  
p articu la te removal a t pressure, to  environm entally acceptable levels. However, 
the effic ien cy  su ffe r s  in th is  case; a com parison is  shown in Table 1.1.
-  3 -
T ab le  1.1: Comparison o f flu id ised  bed therm odynam ic e ffic ien c ie s  fo r  UK
conditions, from  Davidson e t  al. (1986).
C o m b u s t i o n  S y s t e m T herm al E f f e c i e n c y  [%]
PFBC C om bined C y c l e 3 9 . 5  -  4 0 . 6
PFBC T u r b o c h a r g e d  C y c l e 3 6 . 9
C F B ^ C o m b i n e d  C y c l e 3 9 . 5  -  4 0 . 5
C o n v e n t i o n a l  PF w i t h  FGD2 3 7 . 3  -  3 7 . 8
1 . C i r c u l a t i n g  F l u i d i s e d  B e d  C o m b u s  t  i  o n
2 .  F l u e  G a s  D e - s u l p h u r i s a t i o n
2) C irculating FBC -  Combined Cycle: This cycle uses a circu latin g  flu id ised  bed 
com bustor as opposed to  a bubbling bed, w ith  heat exchangers heating com pressed  
air as the working flu id  fo r  a gas turbine. The cycle has been proposed as it  
avoids the problem s associa ted  w ith  hot gas clean up prior to  the gas turb ines, 
and the fa s t  circu lating  bed reduces sorbent requirem ents and elim inates in-bed  
heat exchangers, thereby avoiding the erosion and corrosion  experienced w ith  
bubbling beds [Davidson et al . ,  1986].
3) Integrated G asifier Combined Cycle (IGCC): Instead o f d irect com bustion, coal 
can f ir s t  be g a sified  to  produce a low to  medium energy fu e l gas (4 -
_ 3
20 MJ m ). This fu el gas is then burnt in the com bustion chamber o f  a gas
turbine. As w ith  the other combined cycles, heat recovery by way o f a  standard
steam  cycle is a lso  used.
As the m ajority o f an IGCC output is  generated  by the gas turbine, com petitive  
e ffic ie n c ie s  can only be rea lised  by achieving turbine in let tem peratures
approaching 1300 °C. This is  s ig n ifica n tly  higher than the tem perature a t which  
current industrial gas turbines operate. Because o f th ese  ex o tic  conditions the  
cap ital co sts  tend to  be grea ter  than f  or the a ltern ative  combined cyc les
system s.
4) B ritish  Coal Topping Cycle: This cycle , shown in Figure 1.2, com bines both a 
PFBC and a PFBG in a novel arrangem ent that prom ises high e ffic ien cy  w ith  
m oderate cap ital costs. A British Coal spouted, flu id ised  bed, a ir-b low n  
g a s ifie r  is  used to  produce a low energy fu el gas. Unburnt char from  th e  
g a s ifie r  is consumed in a PFBC (or a lternative ly , CFBC). The hot flu e  g a ses  from  
char com bustion are combined w ith  the g a s if ie r  e fflu e n t in the com bustion  
chamber o f a gas turbine. For the predicted e ff ic ie n c ie s  to  be achieved the
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F igu re  1.2: C o n fig u ra t io n  of B rit ish  Coal’s Topping Cycle, f ro m  Dawes (1989).
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turbine m ust operate a t in let tem peratures o f about 1300 °C.
A Combined Cycle system  p otentially  o ffe r s  g rea ter  e ffic ien cy  over conventional 
c o a l-f ir ed  power sta tio n s because o f the higher working tem perature o f a gas  
turbine. In a p u lv er ised -f uel (PF) coal fir e d  p lant the upper tem perature is
currently about 565 °C, lim ited by superheater tube corrosion  and other m aterial 
restra in ts . Consequently the therm al e ffic ien cy  is  about 38.7% [Davidson, 
M eadowcroft and Stringer, 1986]. Combined cycle  p lants may have upper working 
tem peratures approaching 1300 °C in some configurations. The steam  turbine cycle  
is capable o f d ischarging heat only slig h tly  above ambient; hence therm al
e ff ic ie n c ie s  w ell above 45% have been predicted. R ecently, a combined cycle
burning natural gas in the gas turbine achieved an e ffic ien cy  o f 54% [Smith,
1990].
In fa c t , Fluidised Bed Combustion or G asifica tion  appears to  hold several 
advantages over conventional pulverised fu el (PF) fir in g .
1) SOx em issions are rela tively  easily  controlled  by the addition o f lim e or 
dolom ite d irectly  into the flu id ised  bed. Under com bustion conditions calcium  
carbonate f ir s t  calcin es,
CaCO (s) CaO(s) + CO (g) [1.1]
3  2
then rea cts  w ith  the SOx to  form  solid  calcium  sulphate:
CaO(s) + SO (g) <=> CaSO (s) [1.2]
2  3
CaSO (s) + 1 /2  0  (g) 4=^  CaSO (s) [1.3]
3  2  4
or
CaO(s) + SO (g) <=> CaSO (s) [1.4]
3  4
w hile under the reducing conditions o f a gasifier:
CaO(s) + H^S(g) <=> CaS(s) + H^O(g) [1.5]
2) The operating tem perature fo r  a Fluidised Bed Combustor is in the range 850 -  
9 5 0 °C, w ell below the 1500°C or more experienced in PF flam es. Consequently the  
production o f NOx is fa r  low er, and ash slagging  and agglom eration  is avoided.
3) A w ider range o f fu el types can be used in a flu id ised  bed com pared to  PF,
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introducing the p ossib ility  o f using "run o f mine" coal, or municipal w aste .
Further advantage is gained by operating the bed a t elevated  pressure (up to  20  
atm ospheres) as a Pressurised  Fluidised Bed Combustor or G asifier. Not only is  
the plant s ize  reduced fo r  sim ilar output, due to  the reduction in the volume o f  
air required by the com bustor or g a s ifie r , but the capture o f SOx by lim estone  
is enhanced, NOx production is reduced and th e ra te  o f com bustion is  increased  
[Yates, 1983].
A com parison o f the d ifferen t combined cycles show s th a t, provided the high  
turbine in let tem peratures can be achieved, a Topping Cycle o ffe r s  g re a test  
e ffic ien cy  w ith  low er cap ital co sts . A 360  MWe PF fired  power sta tio n  f it te d  
w ith  FGD is  the base case fo r  th is  com parison, shown in F igures 1.3 and 1.4 and 
produced fo r  the UK market by B ritish  Coal. It shows th at a Topping Cycle o ffe r s  
a 20% reduction in the cost o f  generating e lec tr ic ity  compared to  a PF plant 
w ith  FGD and an equivalent d ecrease in the C 02 em ission  fo r  sim ilar power 
output.
Another com parison w as prepared by Brown Boveri fo r  the US m arket, com paring  
conventional PF + FGD with a slagging  g a s if ie r  combined cycle. It show s th at it  
is possib le to  construct a g a s if ie r  combined cycle to  gen erate pow er  
sig n ifica n tly  more cheaply than a conventional steam  power plant. The study also  
highlighted the fa c t  that as em ission requirem ents become increasingly  
str in gen t, the cap ital co sts  f  or conventional p lants increase su bstan tia lly  in 
com parison to  a combined cycle plant [Davidson et al . ,  1986].
In summary, co a l-f ir ed  combined cycles appear to  o ffe r  a more e f f ic ie n t , le ss  
polluting method o f e lec tr ic ity  generation  than currently  available. However, 
before th ese  system s can be introduced th ere are several m ajor problem s to  
overcome. One such problem is that o f the gas turbine durability when faced  w ith  
coal-derived  f lue g ases at high tem perature and pressure containing corrosive  
alkali sa lt  vapours and erosive p articu la te m atter [McCarron, 1980]. In the  
fo llow ing section  some of the research  into co a l-f ir ed  gas turbines is  review ed, 
leading to some gu id e-lin es for su itab le operating conditions fo r  gas turbines.
1.2 COAL FIRED GAS TURBINES
1.2.1 H isto ry
R esearch into using coal com bustion products in power turbines began, quite  
remarkably, in 1944 in the USA. The work w as in itia lly  funded by nine m ajor
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F igu re  1.3: Comparison of the  cost  of e le c t r ic i ty  g en e ra ted  by fo u r  types  of 
c o a l - f i r e d  combined cycles, com pared to  a 360 MW pulverised  fue l p lan t  f i t t e d  
w ith  f lu e  gas  d esu lphurisa t ion ,  f ro m  Dawes (1989).
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F ig u re  1.4: Comparison of g en e ra t io n  e f f ic iency  of fo u r  ty p es  of c o a l - f i r e d  
combined cycles, com pared  to  a 360 MW pulverised  fue l p lan t  f i t t e d  w ith  f lu e  gas  
d esu lp h u r isa t io n ,  f ro m  Dawes (1989).
coa l-carry in g  railroad com panies and f ive coal com panies through the Locom otive 
Development Committee. When th eir  financia l position  became too weak to  support 
such work, it  w as carried  on by the US Bureau o f Mines until 1963. Erosion and 
deposition  w ere found to  present serious problem s, requiring titanium  carbide  
w ear str ip s  a t the rotor blade roots, and turbine and ash separator cleaning a t  
100 hour intervals. Because th e maximum turbine in let tem perature w as only 675 °C 
sig n ifica n t corrosion problem s w ere not experienced [Cohn, 1985].
Another major programme began in A ustralia  in 1948, w ith the aim o f "simply" 
replacing the oil com bustion chamber o f a gas turbine by a coal com bustion  
chamber. By the end o f  th e programme in 1970 it  w as predicted th at com m ercial 
blade life tim es could be achieved provided the fu el w as pulverised to  sm aller  
than 150 pm, gas v e lo c itie s  w ere lim ited to  about 240 m s 1, ash f iltra tio n  gave 
p a rtic les o f less than 25 pm, and optimum m ateria ls and su rface treatm en ts w ere  
selec ted . However, maximum turbine in let tem peratures w ere lim ited to  7 0 0 °C and 
no corrosion  damage w as reported.
Over the la st 10 years an increasing amount o f a tten tion  has been paid to  the  
possib le use o f a PFBC/G combined cycle power generation  system . A review  o f the  
inform ation gathered from  the p rojects m entioned above, as w ell as operating
experience o f gas turbines and PFBC combined cycles, produced by McCarron in 
1985, identified  th at erosion , corrosion  and deposition  e x is t  to  such an ex ten t  
th a t the perform ance and durability  o f the gas turbines may be su bstan tia lly  
reduced. It must be concluded that until it  can be shown th at turb ines can
operate fo r  reasonable periods (approxim ately 2 5 -4 5 ,0 0 0  hours) w ithout ex cessiv e  
"outages", then the system s are not com petitive w ith  pulverised fu e l fir e d  power 
sta tio n s, desp ite higher therm al e ffic ien cy .
1.2.2 C orrosion  o f  S u p er a llo y s
In the m ajority o f turbine te s ts  using hot g a ses  generated  in PFBC p ilo t p lants  
severe erosion, short duration and low tem peratures have meant th at corrosion  
did not fea tu re as a l i f e  lim iting fa cto r . Cascade and coupon te s ts  have been  
p erf ormed over longer periods and have shown th at at h igher tem peratures
corrosion ra tes can be substantia l, and even catastrophic in the ca se  o f  
m ateria ls like IN 671 (50%Ni -  507oCr) [McCarron, 1980]. Hot corrosion  o f
superalloys has been exten sive ly  studied [Stringer, 1987] and a summary o f the  
corrosion mechanisms is given below.
The m aterials used fo r  gas turbine construction  are n ickel- and cob a lt-b ased  
"superalloys". These m aterial posses outstanding toughness at high tem perature.
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N ickel-based  alloys, such as Inconel and Udimet, are generally  used fo r  rotating  
com ponents such as blades, w hile cob alt-b ased  a lloys are preferred  fo r  s ta tic  
com ponents.
These m ateria ls r e s is t  corrosion  through the form ation  o f a strongly  bonded 
chrome oxide layer (Cr^O^). At tem peratures above 850 -  900  °C th is  layer may 
fu rther ox id ise  to  gaseous chromium tr iox id e, CrO^ Breakdown of the p rotective  
layer by aggressive  species (sodium, potassium , sulphur and vanadium) can lead  
to  accelerated  attack  o f the underlying m etal. R ad cliff (1987) found th at hot 
corrosion  is  second only to creep  rupture as a gas turbine l i fe lim iting factor , 
based on the experience o f the Shell Group.
CORROSION BY SODIUM SULPHATE: Corrosion o f "superalloys" by sodium sulphate has 
been w ell documented {Stringer, 1987]. Two d ifferen t form s o f attack  have been 
identified , occurring over s ig n ifica n tly  d ifferen t tem perature ranges. Type I 
hot corrosion  occurs at 850 -  900  °C and resu lts  from  sodium sulphate flu x in g  the 
p rotective oxide layer, allow ing ingress o f sulphur into the underlying m etal.
This produces localised  depletion o f the protective elem ents and progressive  
internal attack .
Type II hot corrosion  usually occurs at 650 -  750 °C. It occurs through the
form ation  o f a com plex acid sa lt , involving cobalt, nickel or iron from  the base 
m etal as w ell as sodium sulphate. This mixed sulphate is  stab le  only in the  
presence o f high local SO  ^ p artia l pressure, which is  f  avoured by low er
tem peratures. The com plex sa lt d isso lves the protective oxide and is typ ified  by
localised  p ittin g  and lit t le  internal sulphidation.
The presence o f sodium sulphate deposits can a lso  have a marked e f fe c t  on the
creep rupture and fa tig u e  life tim es o f turbine blades and vanes. The d iffu sion  
of sulphur and oxygen causing s tr e s s -a s s is te d  em brittlem ent is  thought to  be
responsible fo r  prem ature creep fa ilu re , w hile em brittlem ent a t the crack tip  by
the corrosive environment is considered to  a cce lera te  fa tig u e  crack propagation. 
These e f fe c t s  can decrease component l i fe by orders o f magnitude [R adcliff, 
1987],
CORROSION BY SODIUM CHLORIDE: The aggressive influence o f sodium chloride 
additions to  sulphate has been known fo r  nearly 40  years and it  is  generally  
agreed th at chloride can act as an in itia tor o f the hot corrosion  reaction
[Hancock, 1987; Conde et al.,  1982; Dahshan e t al . ,  1973]. The ch lorides enhance 
corrosion s ig n ifica n tly  by disrupting the p rotective sca le , producing cracking  
and spalling  even at low concentrations. Sm eggil, Bornstein  and
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DeCrescent (1977) found th at NaCl w as e ffe c t iv e  in rem oving aluminium from  below  
th e p rotective  oxide layer o f nickel superalloys.
If disruption o f the oxide layer has to  occur before corrosion  begins, erosion  
by im pacting p a rtic les may sig n ifica n tly  enhance the overall ra te  o f m etal 
w astage . This sy n erg istic  e f fe c t ,  resu ltin g  in reduced turbine component 
life tim es , can be potent as shown in Figure 1.5. Under PFBC/G conditions, 
im pacting p artic les  may be su ff ic ie n t  to  dislodge or breach p rotective  ceram ic  
coatin g  (such as platinum -m odified  aluminide or y ttr ia -s ta b iliz ed  zircon ia , 
applied by plasm a spraying), allow ing rapid corrosion and degradation.
Potassium  sa lts  have received  le ss  atten tion  in corrosion  stud ies than sodium  
sa lts . This is possib ly due to  sodium contam ination, through sea  w ater in liquid 
fu e ls  or the induction o f NaCl aeroso ls w ith  the in let a ir, generally  being more 
prevalent. However flu e  g a ses  from  PFBC/G contain  sig n ifica n t amounts o f 
potassium , about one h a lf to  one th ird  as much as sodium, on a molar b asis. It 
appears likely th at the previous d iscussion  regrading sodium sa lts  is equally  
applicable to  potassium  chloride and sulphate.
2 -
erosion* 
hot corrosion
o
erosion
hot c o rro s io n
3020100
TIME, h
F ig u re  1.5: Synergistic e f fe c t s  o f erosion  and corrosion  on IN 738 at 870°C; 
erosion  w as caused by 2 .5  pm alumina p artic les at 180 m s 1, and corrosion  by 
Na SO -K SO deposits, from  M eadowcroft and Stringer (1987).
2  4 2  4
1.2 .3  Gas T urbin e T o lera n ces
The m anufacturers’ to lerances fo r  alkali concentration  (sodium + potassium ) in 
the gaseous fu el fo r  gas turbines are given in Table 1.2. This corresponds to  a 
ta rg et values o f 0.01 -  0 .0 2  vpm fo r  PFBC flue gas and 0.1 vpm fo r  PFBG g a ses
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(as the low  ca lo r if ic  value gas from  a PFBG is  burnt in the gas tu rb in e’s 
com bustion chamber at an air: fu e l ra t i o ,  o f about 10:1). Gas turb ines have 
trad ition a lly  been operated w ith  re la tiv e ly  clean fu e ls  such as natural gas and 
d ist illa te s . Under normal conditions corrosion is  not s ig n ifica n tly  
life -lim itin g  [R ad cliff, 1987], although sodium sulphate induced hot corrosion  
becom es a problem in o ff -sh o r e  or coasta l turbines using high sulphur ("sour") 
natural gas or d ist illa te s .
T ab le 1.2: Recommended allow able alkali and sulphur contents o f gaseous turbine  
fu e ls , from  Scandrett and C lift (1984).
T u r b i n e  
m a n u f  a c t u r e r s
T u r b i n e  i n l e t  
t  e m p e r a t u r e ,  
K ( ° C)
A 1 k a l  i m e t a l s  
p p m  ( w t )
N a  + K Ca S u l p h  u r
Un i t  ed  Ai  r c r a f  t 1 3 2 3 - 1 3 8 3
( 1 0 5 0 - 1 1 1 0 )
0  . 2 - 0  . 6 0 . 1 0 . 1 8  mo 1 %
P r a t t  and  
W i t  n e y  a
0 . 1 0 . 0 1 0 . 1 8  mo 1 7o
0 . 2 5  H S2
W e s t  i n g h o u s e 1 3 5 3  
( 1 0 8 0 )
0 . 0 7 b 
0 . 1 5 °
1 . 4 b 0 . 2 8  % ( w t )
G e n e r a l  E l e c t r i c 1 3 2 3 - 1 3 8 2  
( 1 0 5 0 - 1 1 1 0 )
0 . 1 b 0 .  2 3 b 1 ppm
Notes:
(a) a ircra ft-d er iv ed  turbine using gaseous fu el.
(b) based on liquid fu el sp ecifica tion s.
(c) coal-derived  hot gas.
The lim its currently recommended are one to  three orders o f magnitude low er thqn 
the 1 - 1 0  ppm alkali encountered w ith  PFBC/G [Reed, 1983; Grimm et al . ,  1981]. 
Typical alkali concentrations are shown in Figure 1.6.
1.2.4 R ed u cin g  Hot C orrosion
Several methods fo r  p rotecting turbine com ponents from  hot corrosion  have been 
suggested  by Stringer (1987). These roughly fa ll  into the fo llow in g  categories: 
Fuel clean-up, M aterials development and Operational procedure. These top ics are  
discussed  below.
1.2.4a FUEL CLEAN-UP
To reduce the concentration to  acceptab le levels we can eith er remove the
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F ig u re  1.6: Alkali vapour concentrations in flu id ised  bed com bustor flu e  gas, 
from  Lee and Myles (1986b).
corrosive compounds from  the coal before com bustion or g a sifica tio n , or from  the  
hot flu e  gas prior to  the gas turbine.
Both sodium and potassium  are in trin sic  to  coal m aterial. Potassium  is  ch iefly
present as m uscovite (K 0.3A1 O .6SiO .2H 0 ) and i l l ite  (sim ilar to  m uscovite  
^  2  2  3  2  2
w ith Fe, Mg and Ca) which togeth er w ith  quartz, kaolin ites and m ixed -layer  
m ontm orillonites, go to  make up 60 to 90% o f the to ta l mineral content o f coal 
[Raask, 1985]. Sodium is either present as NaCl in solution  held w ith in  pores in 
the coal or bound to  the organic m atter as hydrated Na by ion-exchange [Howarth  
et al . ,  1987]. B ritish  coals are generally  higher in sodium than the world  
average o f 0.02%, containing betw een 0.01 and 0.23%, averaging 0.13%. They also  
contain  high amounts o f chlorine, averaging 1% in com parison to  0.1% fo r  the  
world [Raask, 1985].
When coal is burnt in a pulverised coal flam e, chlorine, as HC1, is rapidly  
liberated. The HC1 then re lea ses  a lkalis, predom inantly sodium, from  the coal 
la ttice . Sodium chloride, in turn, can enhance the re lea se  o f potassium  from
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alu m in o-silica te  clay m aterial. Raask (1985) has shown th at on average, 0.15 to  
0 .3  mole o f  potassium  w as released  per mole o f sodium from  coal s ilic a te s  and 
synthetic  m ixtures during bomb com bustion.
Under oxid isin g  conditions the equilibrium  betw een alkali ch lorides and 
sulphates is  quickly estab lished  through a ser ie s  o f reaction s sum m arised as:
2 NaCl(g) + H^O(g) + SO (^g) + 1 /2  Na^SO^(c) + 2 HCl(g) [1.6]
- 7Sodium sulphate has a re la tively  low vapour pressure (2x10 atm. fo r  Na^SO^ 
compared to  1x10 2 atm. fo r  NaCl a t 900°C  [Scandrett, 1983]) and at PFBC 
tem peratures (850 -  950 °C) should exist as a liquid or solid. It has been
suggested  th a t it  would condense onto dust p artic les in the flu e  gas; thus
clean-up  o f com bustor flu e  gas may sim ply require su ffic ien t f iltra t io n  to  m eet 
the turbine m anufacturers’ lim its [Scandrett and C lift, 1983].
Under g a s ifica tio n , however, the reducing conditions favour th e form ation of 
H^S, so th a t reaction  [1.6] cannot proceed to  equilibrium . Consequently volatile  
alkali ch lorides are predominant, rather than condensed alkali su lphates. So, 
the clean up o f g a ses  ex itin g  a PFBG involves the removal o f vo la tile  alkali 
sa lt vapours, rather than the re la tive ly  stra igh tforw ard  co llection  o f condensed  
phase su lphates from  a PFBC. It is  th e removal o f th ese  corrosive vapours by 
using a su itab le sorbent th at is the focu s o f th is  project.
COAL CLEAN-UP PRIOR TO GASIFICATION: The removal o f sodium and chlorine from
coal can be accom plished by w ashing prior to  g a sifica tio n . However, fo r  a 60% 
reduction in sodium content, coal m illed to  below 200pm  had to  soak fo r  1 hour 
[Raask, 1985]. This is compared to  a residence tim e o f a fe w  m inutes in current 
coal w ashery p lants. Such a substantia l increase in the amount o f coal
preparation  would remove any econom ic advantage o f a combined cycle  system , as 
well  as negate a PFBC/G’s ab ility  to  use a large variety  o f fu el types. 
D ischarge o f large volumes o f sa line e fflu en t is likely to  be environm entally  
unacceptable, incurring f  urther penalty. Thus, it appears th at alkali removal 
from  the g a s ifie r  f lue gas is currently the only econom ic option available.
1.2.4b OTHER METHODS OF CORROSION CONTROL
MATERIALS DEVELOPMENT: As m entioned previously the developm ent o f new m ateria ls  
fo r  gas turbines is recommended to  com bat corrosion. U nfortunately , the
developm ent o f corrosion  re s is ta n t m ateria ls fo r  gas turb ines has o ften  taken  
second place to  the requirem ent f  or resista n ce  to  creep  rupture a t high
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tem perature, as the maximum in let tem perature and hence maximum therm al 
e ffic ien cy  o f a gas turbine is  lim ited  by th e superalloy’s hot strength . The tw o  
param eters o f corrosion  re s is ta n ce  and high stren gth  tend to  be in com petition. 
Consequently, m ateria ls th a t are able to  r e s is t  both type I and II hot corrosion
are lim ited. The use o f  p rotective  coatin gs is  th e preferred  method fo r
corrosion  protection  [R ad cliff, 1987] and can be applied by plasm a spraying, 
vapour deposition or d iffu sion . However i f  the p rotectin g  layer is  breached, by 
an im pacting p artic le  fo r  exam ple, then corrosion  could progress rapidly.
The developm ent o f ceram ics fo r  turbine b lades and other com ponents is  receiv ing
an increasing amount o f a tten tion  around the w orld, however su bstan tia l
developm ent is required to  overcom e the problem s o f  durability and b r ittlen ess  
[Tennery, 1989]. The m ajority o f the work is  being led by autom otive research , 
developing ceram ic com ponents fo r  p e tr o l/d ie se l engines. Work on ceram ic ro tors  
fo r  turbochargers, made from  silicon  n itride or carbide, may have d irect 
application  in the developm ent o f more e f f ic ie n t  gas turbines. Ceramic turbine  
blades o ffe r  low er w eight, higher operating tem perature, low er therm al expansion  
perm itting c loser to lerances, and improved resista n ce  to  erosion  and corrosion  
compared to those made from  superalloys. However, it  must be noted th at silicon  
carbide and n itride are su scep tib le to  attack  by alkali ch lorides, su lphates and 
hydroxides at high tem peratures [McKee and C hatterji, 1976; T ressler  et al . ,  
1976]. Under appropriate conditions, the f i lm o f SiC>2 th at p ro tects  th ese  
ceram ics can be fluxed  by alkali sa lts , leading to  rapid degradation. This may 
mean th at even the use o f advanced ceram ics wil l  not avoid the problem o f  
alkali-induced corrosion.
OPERATIONAL PROCEDURE FOR CORROSION REDUCTION: The use o f fu e l ad ditives to  
reduce hot corrosion has been advocated by Stringer (1987). Additives contain ing  
MgO are suggested  fo r  reducing SO  ^ p artia l pressure, thus controlling Type II 
corrosion. The form ation  o f com plex alkali magnesium sulphates through rea ctio n s  
such as:
2 MgO + K SO + 2 SO ^  K Mg (SO ) [1.7]
2 4  3  2  2  4  3
may have the dual e f fe c t  o f removing both SO  ^ and alkali su lphates. 
Chromium-base additives have been proposed [McCarron, 1980], as a method of 
lim iting Na^SO^-induced corrosion through the form ation  o f stab le  chrom ates. 
However, the e ffec tiv en ess  o f additives over the fu ll tem perature range fo r  both  
Types I and II hot corrosion has been found to  be unreliable. In burner r ig  
stud ies using chromium, aluminium, magnesium and calcium  additives, 
R ad cliff (1987) found that their perform ance w as variable and th at corrosion  by
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sulphate deposit may be accelerated . He concluded th at fu e l additives are not a 
reliab le m eans fo r  reducing alkali su lphate induced corrosion. This is  sim ilar
to  the conclusion drawn by Raask (1985), who suggested  th a t b asic additives like 
calcium  and magnesium may be incorporated into s ilic a te s  when added to  the  
com bustion zone o f a coal flam e. This, in turn, may increase corrosion  through  
enhanced furn ace slagging.
The periodic removal o f  dep osits, which can act as in itia tor  s ite s  fo r  hot 
corrosion, as w ell as d isrupting th e aerodynam ics, is  recommended by 
Stringer (1987). However the e ffic ien cy  o f on -line procedures may be lim ited,
esp ecia lly  in the high tem perature sec tio n s o f the turbine [R adcliff, 1987].
1.2.5 C ontrol o f  E rosion  in  Com bined C ycle Gas T u rb in es
Another problem a ffec tin g  the durability  o f gas turbines is  erosion  by
p articu la te  m atter. In early  c o a l-f ir ed  gas turbine te s ts , it proved to  be a
sig n ifica n t life -lim itin g  param eter. The sy n erg istic  e f fe c ts  o f erosion  and 
corrosion qveyfcll known (see Figure 1.5). The p articu la te em issions from  PFBC/G are  
typ ica lly  o f the order o f 10 ,000  ppm [Cheung, 1989], w hile the lim its  se t  by 
turbine m anufacturers are shown in Figure 1.7, along with those se t  by the US
Environmental P rotection  Agency. For som e g a sifica tio n  p rocesses, producing
medium to  high energy fu el gas, the gas can be cooled and the clean-up  perform ed  
at low er tem perature. However fo r  PFBC and low energy g a s ifica tio n , economic 
considerations decree th at the gas clean-up  must be carried  out a t high 
tem perature [Reed, 1983]. The use o f high e ffic ien cy  cyclones, as prim ary and 
secondary clean-up , can remove p a rtic le s  down to  5 to 10 pm [Wheeldon et al.,  
1986]. Further reduction, down to  the lim its proposed by the turbine
m anufacturers, requires a ter tia ry  stage . The tertia ry  sta g e  could be either a
barrier f i l ter ,  a granular bed f i l t e r  or an e lec tro s ta tic  precip itator
[D ellefield  and Bendick, 1986]. Rigid ceram ic barrier f i l t e r s  are rapidly
gaining acceptance and there are several com panies producing and marketing 
f i lte r s  o f th is  type [Seville e t  al . ,  1989]. Fabric f i l t e r s  are already widely
used a t low er tem peratures but su bstan tia l m ateria ls developm ent is  required
before they can be introduced into high tem perature operation [Chang et a l . ,  
1986]. Granular bed f i lte r s  have been used at high tem perature [Lippert, 1989]
with some su ccess but are inherently complex; they are more likely to f i n d  
application in the sim ultaneous co llection  o f p artic les  and other contam inates
[Clift,  1989]. E lectro sta tic  p rec ip ita tors are lim ited in th eir  use. Changes in  
the corona and "sparkover" potential a t high tem perature m eans they can o n ly  b e  
used a t high pressure. M aterial re stra in ts  in the m aintenance o f e le c tr ic a l
insulation a t high tem perature a lso  p resents problems [T assicker, 1986].
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F igu re  1.7: EPA and gas turbine m anufacturers lim its  for  p articu late  m atter  in
com parison to  typ ical com bustor e fflu en t stream s, from  Ghadiri (1989).
In general, it appears th at some com bination o f cyclones and barrier f i l te r s  
p resents a workable option fo r  p articu la te rem oval. In fa c t , th ere are three
PFBC combined cycle p lants under construction  w hich rely  on only tw o sta g e s  o f  
cyclones f  or the p articu la te removal prior to  the gas tu rb ines, w ith  
conventional technology used to  m eet the em ission  standards, a fte r  th e turb ines. 
The plants, all designed by ABB Carbon, are a t Tidd (Ohio), E scatron (Spain) and 
Stockholm (Sweden). Inform ation on the turbine l ife  w ithout ter tia ry  hot gas  
clean-up is eagerly  aw aited.
1.3 SUMMARY
A combined cycle power generation  system , based eith er on a PFBC or a PFBG or
both appears to  o ffe r  a more e ffic ien t, le ss  polluting method o f coal fired
e lec tr ic ity  generation  than currently in use. However the im plem entation of  
th ese system s is  f  aced by several problem s. One is th at o f g a s  turbine  
durability. To ensure th at gas turbine com ponents la s t  fo r  an accep tab le period, 
the hot, high pressure coal-derived  g ases must be cleaned, preferab ly  w ith  the
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minimum o f cooling and pressure drop. This clean-up  prim arily involves the  
removal o f  alkali sa lt vapours and p articu la te m atter from  the g a ses , to  avoid  
corrosion  and erosion o f the m ateria ls used in gas turbine construction.
Removal o f p articu la te  m atter appears achievable today, using a com bination o f  
high e ffic ien cy  cyclones and a su itab le ter tia ry  f ilte r . However, th ere is  no 
su itab le method currently available f  or the removal o f corrosive a lkali sa lt  
vapours from  the hot flu e  gases. Experience w ith  the high tem perature corrosion  
o f "superalloys" used in gas turbine construction  id en tified  th at sodium and 
potassium  su lphates and ch lorides are particu larly  destructive.
Removing the corrosion  causing sa lts  from  coal prior to  com bustion by w ashing  
would be prohibitively expensive. Corrosion re s is ta n t m ateria ls are lim ited  and 
perform ance o f an ti-corrosion  fu el additives appears variable. T herefore it  is  
necessary  to  develop a process fo r  the removal o f th ese  corrosive vapours from  
hot coal-d erived  gases. In the fo llow in g  Chapter, the research  into su itab le  
sorbents fo r  alkali vapour removal is review ed.
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CHAPTER TWO
BACKGROUND
2.1 INTRODUCTION
For more than 30  years it  has been suggested  th at a lu m in o-silica tes, such as 
kaolin (Al20 3.2 S i0 z ) can act to  reduce corrosion  and deposition in c o a l-f ir ed  
boilers and o il- f ir e d  gas turbines [Sulzer, 1955; Nelson and L isle, 1965]. With 
the developm ent o f Combined Cycles, the control o f corrosion and deposition  by 
removal o f alkali sa lts  from  the flu e  g a ses  has received renew ed in terest. 
Recent research  into the problem o f alkali removal has taken tw o form ats:
1) Thermodynamic stud ies -  Thermodynamic equilibria models have been used to  
predict the concentration  o f alkali sp ec ies in various reactan t system s.
and
2) Experim ental stud ies -  These have been perform ed to  a sse ss  the capacity , 
mechanism and rate  o f capture o f alkali sa lt vapours by som e o f the m ateria ls  
id en tified  by the thermodynamic predictions.
2 .2  SUMMARY OF THERMODYNAMIC INVESTIGATIONS
2.2.1 C om bustion
Initial thermodynamic stud ies, perform ed by Gruninger e t al. (1981) and Spacil 
and Luthra (1982) w ere prim arily aimed at estim ating  the concentration  and 
nature o f alkali species in PFBC flu e  gases. This w as necessary  considering that 
m easuring the com position o f a hot, d irty, high pressure gas w ithout cooling or 
expansion presents a form idable task  that has not yet been com pletely overcome. 
Their resu lts  show that under com bustion conditions the principal gas phase 
alkali sp ecies are chlorides, w ith  hydroxide and sulphate p artia l pressures  
being no more than 20% o f the alkali ch lorid es’ p artia l pressure. The 
concentration  o f vo la tile  sp ecies in creases w ith  tem perature and d ecreases w ith  
pressure and S 0 2 concentration. Spacil and Luthra showed th at increasing th e
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chlorine content o f the coal increased  the vo la tile  alkali concentration . They 
predicted  upper and low er lim its o f gaseous phase alkali concentrations, the  
upper lim it representing equilibrium  w ith  condensed alkali su lphate (Eq. 2.1) 
and th e low er lim it, equilibrium  w ith  alkali a lu m in o-silica te  (for  exam ple 
a lb ite , Na 0.A1 0  ,6SiO -  Eq. 2 .2 ).
2  2  3  2  M
2 NaCl(g) + SO (g) + -  0  (g)+ H 0(g) <=» Na SO ( c)  + 2 HCl(g) [2.1]
2  2 2  2  2 4
NaCl(g) + Al 0  .6SiO ( s)  + H 0(g) *=» Na 0.A1 0  .6SiO ( s)  + 2 HCl(g) [2.2]
2 3 2  2  2 2 3 2
They w ent on to  show th at fo r  0.17. chlorine coal, the alkali concentration  in 
the g a ses  entering a gas turbine may be an order o f m agnitude g rea ter  than the  
value o f 0 .0 2  ppm taken as the turbine to lerance lim its. If the turbine m etal 
tem perature drops below about 830 °C, the condensed alkali sulphate m ass flu x  to  
the turbine blades may be 50 tim es th at experienced w ith liquid fu e ls . Gruninger 
et a l., however, predicted th at the m ajority o f the sodium and potassium  w ill
appear e ith er as condensed sulphate or as alkali a lu m in o-silica tes and th at the  
gaseous alkali chloride concentration  should not exceed  much more than tw ice  the  
0 .0 2  ppm lim it. They did warn th at fo r  high chlorine coal (i.e . -17. Cl), their
calcu lation  represented  a low er lim it. Both groups identified  that th e form ation
o f alkali a lum in o-silica te  grea tly  reduces the gas phase alkali concentration .
More recent work has been perform ed by Mojtahedi and Backman (1988) on the  
com bustion o f peat. Using a thermodynamic model that accounted fo r  non-ideal 
subregular behaviour in the liquid phase fo r  alkali carbonates and sulphides
they predicted gas phase alkali concentrations less  than 1 ppm, w hile 907. 
chlorine removal decreased the value to  0 .0 4  ppm. As mentioned in th e previous 
Chapter, Scandrett and C lift (1984) suggested  that, under com bustion conditions, 
the major alkali sp ecies w ere su lphates and that they would probably condense 
onto dust p artic les. Rosner (1988) has shown th at the presence o f p articu la te
m atter in an alkali vapour laden gas w ill reduce the rate  o f sa lt  deposition
onto a cooled target. Hence it appears likely th at w ith  su itab le filtr a t io n  the  
alkali levels in the gas might be reduced to  an acceptable value.
2 .2 .2  G a s if ic a tio n
Under the reducing conditions in a g a s if ie r , HzS is form ed rather than S 0 2or 
SO^, so th at reaction  2.1 cannot proceed to  equilibrium . Consequently vo la tile  
alkali sp ecies are predominant, rather than condensed alkali su lphates. Once the  
fu el gas is  m ixed w ith ex cess  air (about 10:1, a ir:fu el gas) and burnt in the  
com bustion chamber of a gas turbine, alkali sulphate could rapidly form  leading
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to  catastrop h ic corrosion.
Mulik e t  al. (1983) predicted th at vo la tile  alkali chloride com plexes e x is t  as
major gas phases in equilibrium  w ith  stab le alkali a lu m in o -silica tes  at 
g a sifica tio n  tem peratures. Sim ilar re su lts  w ere produced in 1988 by Mojtahedi 
and Backman m odelling the g a sifica tio n  o f peat. The form er suggested  th at the  
to ta l alkali concentration  may be more than 80  vpm at 850 °C, and noted that 
"gettering" fo r  alkali removal w as more applicable to  g a s if ica tio n  than  
com bustion. Scandrett and C lift (1984) calcu lated  th at fo r  the gas phase alkali 
concentration  to  be reduced to  acceptab le levels the gas tem perature would have 
to  be decreased  to  below 927 °C, provided th e gas w as in equilibrium  w ith  an
alkali a lum in o-silica te  like nepheline (Na 0.A1 0  .2SiO ), a lb ite
2  2  3  2
(Na 0.A1 0  .6SiO ) or sanidine (K 0.A1 0  .6S i0  ). However th ese  ca lcu lation s
2 2 3 2  2 2 3 2
w ere perform ed on representative flu e  gas containing no HC1 and they warned that 
the chlorine would enhance the form ation  o f the volatile  alkali sp ecies.
Singh and C lift (1986) investigated  the e f fe c t  o f hydrogen chloride  
concentration  on the "gettering" o f vo la tile  alkali concentration  by 20  
candidate sorbent m aterials. Assuming th at the alkali sp ec ies  w ere in
equilibrium  w ith  the "getter", fo r  exam ple kaolin ite, through the reaction:
2 NaCl(g) + H 0(g) + Al 0  .2SiO (s) <=> Na 0.A1 0  .2SiO (s) + 2 HCl(g) [2.3]
2  2 3 2  2 2 3 2
the equilibrium  sodium chloride vapour concentration  can be ca lcu lated  from  a 
knowledge o f the Kp, the equilibrium constant based on p artia l pressure:
K p  =  E1E1  [2.4]
2
p N a C l  p H ^ O
where px represents the partial pressure o f the compound x. They ca lcu lated  that 
fo r  the 20  m aterials considered, using the gas com position given in Table 2.1, 
the equilibrium  alkali concentration would be above the ta rg et value. A 
reduction in the reaction  tem perature to  below 827 °C would be required fo r  the  
gaseous alkali content to  be reduced to  the appropriate level.
In summary, it  appears that under com bustion conditions a su bstan tia l proportion  
of the available alkali w ill ex ist as condensed alkali sulphate. With su itab le  
f iltra tio n  it  may be possib le to  reduce the gas phase alkali concentration  to  
the m anufacturers’ lim it.
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T ab le  2.1: Predicted gas com position from  a NCB g a s if ie r , pressure 16 atm, 
tem perature ~ 9 0 0 °C, from  Singh e t al. (1986)
C om p on en t C o n c e n t r a t  ion
CO 1 8 . 07.
H 1 0 . 07.2
CO 9 . 07.2
H 0 3 .  757.2
HC1 3 0 0  vpm
H S2 2 0 0  vpm
N aC l 8 . 6  vpm
KC1 1 . 7  vpm
Under g a sifica tio n  conditions vo latile  alkali chlorides are dominant. For low  
chlorine coal, reaction  o f the chloride w ith a su itab le a lu m in o-silica te
m aterial below about 927 °C may reduce the gas phase concentration  to  an
acceptab le lim it. For m oderate and high chlorine coals th is  tem perature is  
reduced to  about 827°C. This cooling may seriously  q ffe c t the e ffic ien cy  o f a 
g a s if ie r  combined cycle.
2 .2 .3  The L im ita tio n s  o f  T herm odynam ic P r e d ic tio n s
This type o f thermodynamic calcu lation  is valuable in providing rapid evaluation  
as to  w hether a reaction  schem e is favourable and could possib ly occur, or is  
unfavourable and w ill not occur. However, they have several lim itations. They 
are, by defin ition , based on the attainm ent o f equilibrium , and it  is a lw ays
uncertain  if  th is  is achieved. Even at elevated  tem peratures the rate  o f solid  
phase transform ations can be slow. For exam ple, equilibrium  w as not reached  
a fte r  14 days at above 925 °C in the form ation o f ^-Al 0  and m ullite from
2 3
kaolin ite [Onike et a l., 1986]. The rate  o f reaction  cannot be estim ated  and,
although a reaction  may be favourable, it may occur too slow ly to  be o f use. The 
reaction  k inetics must be investigated  experim entally.
Most investigators have assum ed ideal behaviour fo r  both vapour and condensed  
phases. Although a m u lti-sp ec ies vapour is frequently  ideal, Rosner (1988) has 
shown th at even sim ple m ixtures o f sodium and potassium  sulphate may exh ib it 
sig n ifica n t condensate non-ideality , leading to  large d iscrepancies in the 
estim ated  dew points o f sa lt m ixtures. The form ation  o f n on-sto ich iom etr ic  
m ixtures is generally  neglected  in the calcu lations although they o ften  occur in 
the system s under investigation  [Shand, 1958]. The equilibrium  phase diagram  fo r  
the system  Na^O-Al^O^-SiO^, shown in Figure 2.1, pred icts the form ation  o f
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Na20 -A l20 3 -S i0 2
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Notation Oxide Formula
1590°
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Tridymite 
Quartz
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Mullite
Albite
Nepheline 1 
Carnegieite J
S i0 2
Na20  • II Al20 3 
AI2O3 
ZMfiy  2 S i0 2  
Naj.0- Al20 3 - 6 S i0 2
Na20  • Al20 3  • 2 S i0 2
Na20 - 2 S i0 2
874*
Inferred maxnmm extent of 
soiid solution in carnegieite phase. 
Temperatures up to approximately l55CfC 
are on the Geophysical Laboratory 
Scale; those abcwe 1550* C are on the 
B 48 International Scale.
1470*
Tridymite 
1200
Na20A I20 3 -6Si 
1118 ,
1108
Albite
M ullite
Nepheline
1280*
V1 Corundum
1022 
1120*/./V0
« Beta-Alum ina \
\  \
No20  * S i0 2 
1089*
2No2 0 * S i0 2
«AI203-2Si02 
\ X  ~  1850*
Na20 Na20  - A 1 ^ 3 Na^-IIAI^ Al^j 
~ 2020 *
F igu re  2.1: Equilibrium phase diagram fo r  the ternary system  N a^ -A ^ C ^ -S iC ^ , 
from  Levin et a l., (1964).
eu tectics  th at may m elt at tem perature as low as 732° C. At th e tem perature of 
in terest it would appear likely th at some liquid w ill form , the com position and 
proportion o f which is dependent on the in itia l com position o f the sorbent. 
Furtherm ore, im purities such as calcium , iron and magnesium can have a 
sign ifican t e f fe c t  o f the phases present and the form ation  o f n on-sto ich iom etr ic  
products [Schairer, 1957].
With regard to  the accuracy o f the thermodynamic data used in th ese  
calcu lations, Flood and Knapp (1957) su ggest th at s ig n ifica n t uncertainty  may 
e x is t  fo r  the system s o f in terest at the high tem peratures.
For these reasons the behaviour predicted  by the thermodynamic m odels has to  be
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ver ified  by experim ental investigation . The fo llow in g  section  sum m arises the 
experim ental stu d ies th at have been undertaken in th is  area.
2 .3  EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES
As noted in the introduction to  th is  Chapter it  w as as early  as 1955 th a t Sulzer  
found th at the addition o f kaolin to  heavy fu el oil reduced deposition  in gas
turbines. Nelson and L isle (1965) found th at sorptive siliceou s compounds such  
as kaolin, bentonite, d iatom aceous earth  and s ilic a  gel decreased  the ra te  o f  
hot corrosion  o f s ta in less  s te e l in laboratory te s ts . They f  ound th at the
"inhibitors" adsorbed corrosive alkali sa lts  from  a syn th etic  "Standard 
Corrosion Mixture" o f sodium and potassium  sulphate and iron oxide. They 
suggested  physical adsorption o f the a lk a li-r ich  corrosive liquids as being the 
principal mechanism o f inhibition.
More recen tly  Lee and Johnson (1980) studied a range o f m ateria ls fo r  use as 
granular sorbents fo r  alkali removal from  com bustion gases. In itia lly  a ser ie s  
of screen ing te s ts  w ere carried  out, using a bench sca le  fix ed  bed sorber made 
of 89 mm (3 1/2") diam eter s ta in le ss  s tee l pipe. The te s ts  w ere carried  out at
8 7 0 -8 8 0  °C under atm ospheric pressure using either air, or a sim ulated  flu e  gas
containing 3% 0  , 16% 180 ppm 1 ^ 0 , 3 0 0  ppm SO  ^ and 80 ppm NaCl (or KC1). A
cold trap  and g la ss  wool f i l t e r s  w ere used to  condense and capture the alkali 
sp ecies ex itin g  the unit. By ca lcu lating  the w eight o f NaCl captured in the cold  
trap and f i l te r s  and com paring th is  to  the w eight o f sa lt vaporized  a m ass 
balance w as inferred , assum ing the re s t  o f the sa lt w as captured by the sorbent 
bed. These te s ts  identified  diatom aceous earth  and activated  bauxite as 
e f fe c tiv e  alkali sorbents. By perform ing w ater-leach in g  te s ts  on th e exposed  
sorbents it w as found that the prime capture mechanism o f NaCl by activated  
bauxite w as physical adsorption. The sorbent could be regenerated  to  som e ex ten t  
by w ater washing. D iatom aceous earth w as found to  capture sodium through the  
form ation  o f w ater-in so lub le com plexes, suggested  to  be sodium  
alum in o-silica tes.
Further te s ts  w ere perform ed [Lee and Myles, 1986a] on activated  b auxite in a 
high pressure sorption unit, Figure 2.2 . This m aterial w as chosen prim arily  fo r  
its  ab ility  to  be regenerated  by w ater w ashing. The r ig  con sisted  o f  a pure 
alumina tube containing a platinum  pan fo r  the alkali source (NaCl) and a packed  
bed o f bauxite granules supported on a platinum  gauze. Using a  sim ulated  
com bustor flu e  gas and operating conditions shown in Table 2 .2 , it  w as found
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th at activated  bauxite prim arily captured sodium as condensed sodium sulphate, 
form ed by the reaction  o f NaCl w ith  S 0 2 by the reaction  [2.1]. Sodium sulphate  
is w a ter-so lu b le  and grea ter  than 80% o f the captured sodium w as removed by 
w ater washing. The residual sodium is believed to  be present as an insoluble 
sodium a lu m in o-silica te  com plex, form ed through a g a s-so lid  reaction  o f NaCl 
w ith  clay im purities in the bauxite.
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F igu re  2 .2: High pressure alkali vapour sorption  te s t  unit, from  Lee and
Myles (1986a).
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T able 2 .2: Experim ental conditions used by Lee and Myles, (1986a) fo r  bed te s ts  
w ith  activated  bauxite.
Bed D im e n s io n 2 . 5 4  cm  d i a . ,  12 .7  cm long
Bed T e m p e r a tu r e 8 0 0 °  C
P r e s s u r e 10 a t m
Gas C o m p o s it io n 3 .0 %  0 2
1 6 .1 %  CO 2
4.5%  H 0  2
4 0 0  v p m  SO 2
4 - 1 2  v p m  NaCl 
b a 1 a n  c e N 2
- i4 0  Cm s e c  actualS u p e r f  i c i a l  Gas Ve lo c  i ty
Gas H o u r ly  S p ace V e lo c i t y 1 1 , 3 5 0  h " 1
These resu lts  tend to  confirm  the conclusions drawn from  therm odynam ic m odelling  
o f com bustion. The form ation  o f alkali su lphate accounts fo r  a su bstan tia l 
proportion o f the to ta l alkali retention . So, it  is  possib le th a t the bauxite  
bed is acting  as a granular f i lte r , removing condensed sodium sulphate through  
f iltra tio n  as w ell as adsorption.
Luthra and LeBlanc (1984) studied the adsorption o f NaCl and KC1 vapour in argon  
by activated  alumina and activated  bauxite. Their apparatus con sisted  o f a 
sample pan, containing p artic les  o f candidate sorbent, suspended from  a 
m icrobalance, and located in a quartz reaction  tube. The alkali vapour was 
generated by passing argon through a bed o f sa lt cry sta ls . They perform ed  
experim ents at 800  °C and 900  °C lastin g  up to  250 hours, using gas alkali 
concentrations reported to  be betw een 0 and 400  ppm. Their resu lts  show ed th at  
physical adsorption w as the predominant capture mechanism fo r  both m ateria ls,
adequately described by a BET isotherm . However, they concluded th at th e overall
rate  is  very slow , lim ited by in trap artic le  d iffu sion . They w ent on to  su ggest  
that sub-m icron smoke o f alumina could be in jected  into a flu e  gas stream ,
adsorbing the corrosive vapours, and then allow ed to  pass through th e turbine
before f iltra tio n . The smoke would ca ter  fo r  the slow  k inetics o f  adsorption and 
the p artic les would be sm all enough to  not harm the turbo-m achinery.
Mulik et al. (1983) perform ed a com prehensive experim ental investigation  into  
the sorption o f alkali sa lt vapours by a lu m in o -silica tes under g a s ifica tio n
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conditions, fo llow in g  on from  th eir  therm odynam ic ca lcu lation s. In itia lly  a 
bench sca le  unit w as used, con sistin g  o f an alumina reaction  tube, in which sa t  
a ceram ic boat containing NaCl, and a bed o f p e lle ts  o f  20  candidate m ateria ls. 
The sorbent bed w as exposed to  approxim ately 80 vpm NaCl in argon at 850 °C fo r  5 
hours a t 11 atm ospheres. Atomic absorption spectroscopy w as used to  determ ine 
the sodium content in w ater soluble, acid soluble and acid insoluble fra ctio n s  
from  each m aterial. N eglecting the w ater soluble fra ctio n , as they f e l t  th at  
th is  represented  sodium th at could be desorbed if  changes in reaction  
tem perature or gas com position occurred, they identified  5 m ateria ls th a t exceed  
activated  bauxite in th eir  sorption  capacity . These w ere Vansil, Ebony N ovacite  
-  both proprietary brand sorbents (Vansil is prim arily w o llaston ite  (CaSiCM and 
Ebony N ovacite is a high s ilic a  (~ 60% SiO^) black, naturally  occurring
pigm ent), zeo lite  5A (w ith  attached  calcium  cation s), em ath lite , (a fu lle r ’s 
earth) and calcined d iatom ite (a diatom aceous earth).
Follow ing th ese resu lts  they developed a double balance therm ogravim etric (TG) 
system  to  fu rther in vestigate  the candidate m ateria ls. One balance supported a 
crucib le fu ll o f alkali sa lt  (NaCl or KC1) w hile the other supported a p e lle t o f  
the candidate m aterial. This s e t  up w as used to  produce a controlled  and known 
concentration  o f alkali vapour, through continuous m onitoring o f the w eigh t o f a 
sa lt  filled  crucible. A fter considerable d if f ic u lt ie s , vapour concentrations in 
the range 0 .5  to  20 vpm reproducible to  ±15% w ere achieved.
The fiv e  m aterials identified  previously w ere te sted  on th is  instrum ent using  
dry nitrogen as a carrier  gas w ith sa lt concentrations around 10 vpm. These  
experim ents, lasting  up to 3 0 0  hours, showed em ath lite to  have a superior  
capacity  fo r  sodium than the other candidates. Further te s ts  at 850°C  and 900°C , 
1 to  4 % w ater vapour in the carrier  gas and NaCl concentrations from  2 to  50  
ppm showed em athlite to  have a high capacity  fo r  sodium but a low sorption  ra te . 
Increasing the w ater vapour concentration  increased  the rate o f sodium uptake. A 
long duration te s t  w ith  2.6% H^O in n itrogen and vapour concentrations up to  50  
ppm NaCl showed em athlite to  have a satu ration  capacity o f 18 %wt sodium, 
form ing a g lassy  phase which w as m olten at 850 °C.
The mechanism of capture w as investigated  using thermodynamic m odels and 
analytica l data from  exposed p ellets . Atomic Absorption Spectrom etry (AAS), 
Electron Spectrom etry; fo r  Surface Analysis (ESCA) and X-Ray D iffra ctio n  (XRD) 
w ere the major techniques used. The proposed alkali sorption reaction s are shown  
in Figure 2 .3  and the com plex capture mechanism w as sum m arised as fo llow s:
The predominant capture mechanism w as through the form ation  o f an acid
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Silicon Dehydration/Sodium Absorption/HCl Liberation 
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Silicon Solubilization/Volatilization/Sodium Absorption
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Polymerization/Glass Formation/Sodium Absorption
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Predominant Alkali Abosrption Reactions 
Calcination:
2 IE  SI — OH) - A *  E S I - O - S I E  + H ?0  
Hydration:
E  S I - O - S I E  «-  H 20 — ► 2 E  S I - C H
Ionization:
NaCl N a®  +  C l®
Reactions:
Ion Exchange/Absorption
E S I-C H  +  N a® — ► E SI —ONa <• H® 
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H ©  ♦  c l ® — ► H C I  I g)
F ig u re  2 .3: Proposed alkali sorption reaction s in em ath lite , from  Bachovchin et 
al. (1986).
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insoluble com plex, although som e potassium -sodium  ion exchange and
physical adsorption does occur. Exposure o f em ath lite to  sodium
in itia lly  resu lts  in the form ation  o f sodium feld sp ar (Na O.A1 0  .SiO :
J 2  2  3
alb ite). This is  th e p referred  phase until the available alum ina has 
been saturated . Extended exposure leads to  the form ation  o f a g la ssy  
su rfa ce  phase, probably sodium d i-s ilic a te  (Na^O.ZSiCM. Water vapour 
plays an im portant ro le  in the mechanism by solub ilisin g  and 
vo la tilis in g  the silicon  la ttice , thus providing available s ite s  fo r  
the sodium to  enter the m atrix .
Finally, a ser ie s  o f f ix ed  bed te s ts  w ere perform ed in a hot gas clean-up  te s t  
unit, dem onstrating th at alkali removal by em ath lite w as b etter  than 99%. They 
concluded th at reduction o f gas phase alkali concentration  to  below  0.02ppm  w as  
fe a s ib le  w ith  th is  technique.
Most recently , Punjak and Shadman (1988) used a sim ple packed bed to  a sse s  the
sorption  ab ility  o f kaolin and bauxite. They found th at kaolin w as as good as,
or b etter than bauxite and em ath lite in capturing alkali vapours and th at there  
w as re la tively  lit t le  d ifferen ce  betw een the sorption  of potassium  and sodium  
chloride and betw een a ir  and nitrogen as a carrier gas. In fu rth er te s t s  on 
kaolin, using a therm ogravim etric technique and lasting  up to  40  hours, they  
found th at adsorbed alkali could not be desorbed to  any sig n ifica n t ex ten t. The 
saturation  capacity  fo r  sodium w as higher under a sim ulated flu e  gas than under 
nitrogen and w as about 16%wt Na. The sim ulated flu e  gas com position (SFG) w as  
15% C02, 3% 0  , 80% Nz and 2% H20. The increase in capacity is probably due to  
the e f fe c t  o f w ater, shown by Bachovchin et al. (1986) to  play an im portant role  
in attack ing the s ilic a  la ttice . Punjak and Shadman also  found, using Scanning 
Auger Spectrom etery, th at chlorine w as present in the su rface region  o f the  
sam ple exposed under nitrogen but w as not detected  in the m aterial reacted  in 
the sim ulated flu e  gas atm osphere, suggesting  some physical adsorption  in the  
absence o f w ater. They proposed th at the reaction  product under SFG w as
nepheline (Na^.A ^O ^.ZSiCM  form ed through reaction  [2 .3], co n sisten t w ith  
thermodynamic predictions.
In summary, kaolin, em ath lite and bauxite appear to  act as sorbents fo r  alkali 
ch lorides at high tem perature. Both em athlite and kaolin appear to  perform  the  
capture through a g a s-so lid  reaction  form ing a nonvolatile alkali 
a lu m in o-silica te  such as nepheline, w hile bauxite prim arily captures alkali 
vapour through physical adsorption, w ith  some reaction  w ith  clay im purities a lso  
occurring. Water vapour appears to  play an im portant ro le in th e uptake 
m echanism, possibly by attack ing the s ilic a  la ttice .
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The e f fe c t  o f  HCI has received  very lit t le  a tten tion , desp ite the pred ictions o f
th e therm odynam ic stud ies. This is probably because a ll the experim ental
in vestigation s have been p erf ormed in the USA, w here low chlorine coal is
common. Mulik e t al. (1983) reports only one se t  o f  experim ents where HCI w as  
included in a sim ulated flu e  gas. The resu lts  from  the te s ts , perform ed at 11
atm ospheres pressure, 850 °C and 80 ppm NaCl fo r  6 hours, showed th at th e uptake
o f sodium by em ath lite w as reduced from  147. w ithout HCI to  10.327. w ith  25 ppm
HCI. If th is  resu lt is  indicative o f the e f fe c t  o f HCI on sorption k in etics,
than the 30 0  ppm HCI predicted to  resu lt from  the g a sifica tio n  o f B ritish  coal
may have dire consequences on the sorbent’s perform ance.
2 .3.1 N o tes  on P r a c tic a l E x p er ien ce
In a project such as th is , in which the experim ental conditions are exceed ingly  
arduous, there is a good deal o f b en efit to  be gained from  a close study and
analysis o f  the techniques used by other in vestigators.
ALKALI VAPOUR GENERATION AND MEASUREMENT: A common problem experienced  by 
several in vestigators is  that there is  grea t d iff icu lty  in accurately gen erating
and m easuring the alkali concentration in a hot gas stream . Several batch  
sam pling techniques have been developed. Lee and Myles (1986b) used a s ta in le ss  
ste e l condenser tube, a ceram ic fib re  u ltr a - f ilte r  and w ater bubblers, w hile  
Fantom (1989) used a sim ilar system  but w ith  the bubblers and f i l te r  in reverse  
order. A problem experienced by both th ese  investigation s w as th at o f aerosol 
form ation . It appears that as the gas is  cooled an aerosol o f a lkali sa lt
p a rtic les can form . Such an aerosol can evade capture by bubblers and fib re
f ilte r s . A membrane f i l te r  o f su ffic ien tly  sm all pore s ize  (~ 0 .0 2 5  pm, fo r  
exam ple) is required to  co llect the aerosols. However the penalty incurred in 
using a membrane is f i lte r  blinding due to  condensing w ater, the high pressu re  
drop and variable sodium content o f the f i l t e r  m aterial making an alysis
d iff icu lt . Punjak and Shadman (1988) simply relied  on a condenser tube only fo r  
th eir  gas concentration m easurem ents and so could have s ig n ifica n tly  
underestim ated the alkali levels. Luthra and LeBlanc (1984) used a sim ilar
method to  Punjak and Shadman, although at higher sa lt concentrations, and 
reported errors o f ±157..
Haas et al. (1981) and Scandrett (1983) developed spectrom etric techniques fo r  
alkali m easurem ent. Scandrett had severe problem s w ith in terference from  the
carrier  gas, causing unacceptably high noise levels. A ser ies o f com parison  
te s ts  w ere perform ed by Lee and Myles (1986b) between their batch sam pling
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method and the sp ectrom etric  "Ames analyser" developed by Haas e t  a l.. Lee and 
Myles found th at h is system  con sisten tly  m easured alkali concentration  one to  
tw o orders o f m agnitude higher than the Ames analyser. Problem s w ere a lso
encountered w ith  calibration  o f the Ames flam e spectrophotom eter and alkali
reten tion  by the s ta in le ss  s tee l gas sam pling lines.
Mulik et al. (1983) tr ied  generating a known alkali concentration  by passing a
gas stream  through a packed bed o f sa lt  cry sta ls . Their batch gas m easurem ents
showed the concentration  to  vary by 2 -5  tim es from  the value calcu lated  from
NaCl vapour pressure data. They eventually relied  on a therm ogravim etric method  
of heating a crucib le fu ll o f sa lt  and m onitoring the w eight lo ss, in ferring  the  
gas concentration  from  a m ass balance. E xperience sum m arised in Appendix D has 
shown th at it  is  exceed ingly  d if f icu lt  to  m aintain even a short bed o f m aterial 
at a constant ax ia l tem perature, so it  would appear th at a packed bed o f sa lt  
cry sta ls  is unsuitable fo r  generating an accurately  known gas concentration .
MATERIALS SELECTION: Another problem fac in g  in vestigators w as that o f m aterial 
selection . Although in itia lly  s ta r tin g  w ith  s ta in le ss  s tee l or quartz reaction  
tubes both Lee and Myles (1986b) and Mulik et al. (1983) eventually used
apparatus made from  pure alumina. Alkali ch lorides and hydroxides are e ffe c t iv e  
in corroding a wide range o f ceram ic m ateria ls w ith  alumina, zirconia  and sp inel 
being m oderately re s is ta n t [Fisher, 1977]. V itreous s ilica , quartz and silicon
carbide su ffer  attack  by sodium and potassium  chloride a t the tem peratures o f  
in tere st [Lay, 1983]. Hing (1981) has found th at impure alumina ( < 95% Al^CM 
may su ffer  grain boundary attack  by alkali vapours under som e circum stances.
T herefore, u ltra-h igh  purity alumina 099.95%  Al 0  ) is  the p referred  m aterial 
o f construction  in areas o f high alkali concentration . A translucent form  is  
used as the arc tube in sodium and alkali halide vapour lamps [Parker, 1987]. 
High purity alumina 0  97.5% Al 0  ) is su itab le fo r  areas o f low er alkali
concentration  and is available in a wide range o f shapes and s izes . Other 
ceram ics, such as beryllium  oxide, are more re s is ta n t to  alkali attack  than  
alumina; however their cost is prohibitive and problem s in use, such as 
sen sitiv ity  to therm al shock, or to x ic ity , are restr ic tiv e .
Considering that several investigators into alkali sorbents have based cr it ica l  
p aram eters such as the alkali vapour concentration  and "getter" e ffic ien cy  on 
m ass balances it  is im perative to  ensure that there are no unknown alkali sinks 
or sources in the experim ental apparatus. The problem s encountered w ith  the  
calibration  o f the Ames analyser give a prime exam ple o f the uncertainty  
introduced by poor m aterial se lection  [Lee and Myles, 1986b].
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2 .4  SUMMARY
In th is  chapter the background to  the removal o f alkali sa lts  from  hot co a l-  
derived g a ses  has been review ed. Thermodynamic ca lcu la tion s pred ict alkali sa lt  
concentrations in flu e  g a ses  from  a PFBC/G to be orders o f magnitude greater  
than the lim its se t  by gas turbine m anufacturers. The ca lcu lations a lso  show  
th at the alkali concentration  in creases w ith  tem perature and coal chlorine  
content and decreases w ith  pressure. Most im portantly, th ese  stud ies predict 
th at fo r  g a sifica tio n , the alkali w ill be present as vo la tile  ch lorides, w hile  
under com bustion conditions it  is expected  to  condense prim arily as alkali 
sulphates.
This has a major im pact on the s tra teg y  fo r  hot gas clean up. For a PFBC it  
appears likely th at the alkali sulphate m ight condense onto dust and ash  
p artic les and could be removed from  the gas stream  via filtra tio n , prior to  the  
gas turbines. At the operating conditions envisaged, the residual alkali content 
of the gas should approach turbine m anufacturer’s lim its.
However, under g a sifica tio n  conditions alkali ch lorides w ill e x is t  in rela tively  
high concentration in the vapour phase. Upon com bustion in a gas turbine alkali 
sulphates w ill form  and could condense onto the turbine com ponents, leading to  
catastrophic corrosion. The removal o f gaseous alkali ch lorides presents a 
challenging problem in term s o f hot gas cleaning and it is the focu s o f th is  
project.
From the therm odynam ics it appears that a lu m in o-silica te  m ateria ls, such as 
kaolin, may act as e f fe c t iv e  sorbents fo r  the alkali vapours, through a 
g a s-so lid  reaction  form ing non-volatile  alkali a lu m in o-silica te  com plexes, fo r  
example:
2 NaCl(g) + H 0(g) + Al 0  .2SiO (s) <=> Na 0.A1 O .2SiO (s) + 2 HCl(g)
2  2 3 2  2  2  3 2
Several experim ental stu d ies have been perform ed and kaolin, bauxite and 
em ath lite have been shown to  capture sodium, although the exact mechanism of  
uptake is s t ill  unclear. Physical adsorption, g a s-so lid  reaction  and 
ion-exchange have all been suggested .
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The therm odynam ic ca lcu lation s have a lso  identified  that HCI may have an 
im portant e f fe c t  on the equilibrium  betw een vapour phase alkali ch loride and 
solid  phase a lum ino-silicate . T hese su ggest th at fo r  the g a sifica tio n  o f B ritish  
coals a substantia l reduction in operating tem perature may be n ecessary  i f  
alkali rem oval by "gettering" is  to  m eet the required lim its. As yet th ere have 
been no experim ental investiga tion s to  ver ify  th ese  predictions. A single  
experim ental resu lt from  Mulik e t al. (1983) su g g ests  the e f fe c t  o f  HCI is  
indeed s ig n ifica n t. The sca rc ity  o f resu lts  on th is  top ic is probably due to  th e  
stud ies being perform ed in the US where the average coal chlorine content is  
su bstan tia lly  low er than fo r  the UK.
T herefore, from  the previous d iscussion , it  is apparent that an experim ental 
investigation  into the e f fe c t  o f HCI on alkali vapour "gettering" is w arranted . 
To do so, a su itab le sorbent must be se lec ted  from  the candidate m ateria ls  
suggested  by thermodynamic ca lcu lation s. This requires an experim ental screen ing  
technique that avoids the p it fa lls  o f m ethods used previously. Once a su itab le  
m aterial has been se lec ted  the e f fe c t  o f HCI on the ra te  o f uptake and the  
capacity  fo r  alkali can be studied. This should be done in an apparatus th a t  
allow s gas, w ith  accurately  known concentrations o f alkali sa lt vapour, H2<3 and 
HCI, to  be contacted  w ith  solid  sorbent at tem peratures betw een 80 0  and 1 0 0 0 °C. 
The resu lts  o f such an investigation  should provide the b asis fo r  fu rth er  
experim entation  under conditions more clo sely  approaching those found in a 
gasifier-com b ined  cycle, and fo r  process sca le-u p  and design.
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CHAPTER THREE
SORBENT SCREENING
3.1 INTRODUCTION
Thermodynamic modelling, involving a variety  o f sim plify ing assum ptions and 
based on pure compounds, has suggested  th at some a lu m in o -silica tes may be 
su itab le sorbents fo r  alkali sa lt  vapours a t high tem perature. T hese stu d ies, 
review ed in the previous chapter, id en tified  th at a lu m in o-silica tes may reta in  
alkali sa lt  vapour through a gas -  solid  reaction  o f the form: (for  Na or K)
NaCl(g) + H 0(g) + Al 0  .xSiO (s) «=» Na 0.A1 0  .xSiO (s) + 2 HCl(g) [3.1]
2  2 3 2  2 2 3 2
where x  varies from  6 fo r  sillim an ite  to  2 fo r  kaolin ite. Such a cr iterion  is  
met by a large number o f m ateria ls, although th ese  often  contain  a variety  o f  
im purities and have n on-sto ich iom etric  com positions. In order to  a sse ss  the 
perform ance o f th ese m ateria ls as alkali sorbents an experim ental screen ing  
procedure is required.
There have been several experim ental stud ies into alkali sorbents. Various 
methods have been used to  screen  candidate sorbents, usually  requiring  
expensive, purpose built apparatus, o ften  involving tedious and tim e consuming 
chem ical analysis and m ost taking 5 - 4 0  hours per experim ent.
This chapter describes a superior method fo r  a ssessin g  a candidate m ateria ls  
"gettering" ab ility  which is rapid, sim ple, robust and versa tile . It has been  
used to  identify  su itab le alkali sorbents, and to  in vestiga te  th e hypothesis  
th at the prime mechanism o f alkali uptake is a g a s-so lid  reaction  sim ilar to  
Eq. 3.1.
3 .2  MATERIALS AND METHOD
3.2.1 S creen in g  M ethod
The screening method is based on estab lished  therm al an alysis techniques, using  
a dedicated instrum ent, a Stanton-R edcrof t STA-780. The method used is  
Sim ultaneous Thermal Analysis (STA), which com bines D ifferen tia l Thermal 
Analysis w ith  Therm ogravim etry to  provide a robust and pow erful therm al an alysis
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too l. This a llow s the sim ultaneous m easurem ent o f  energy and w eight changes in a 
sam ple as a function  o f tem perature. Full d eta ils  o f  the experim ental apparatus 
are given in Appendix A.
D ifferen tia l Thermal A nalysis (DTA) involves heating a sam ple and a su itable  
inert re feren ce (in th is  case , calcined a-A^O ^) a t a carefu lly  controlled  rate. 
The tem perature o f the re feren ce  w ill d if fe r  from  the sam ple if ,  fo r  exam ple, a 
reaction  or phase change occurs. Therm ocouples, upon which th e sam ple and 
referen ce  re st, m easure th is  re la tive  tem perature d ifferen ce. The area under the  
D ifferen tia l Tem perature (AT) curve is proportional to  the energy involved and 
the s ize , shape and location  o f th ese  "peaks" are o ften  ch a ra cter istic  o f a 
m aterial.
Therm ogravim etry (TG) is the m easurem ent o f the w eight change o f a sam ple as a 
f  unction o f tem perature. Weight lo sses , due to  desorption, vapourisation or 
com bustion, and gains, due to  adsorption and condensation can be measured to  
about ± 20  fig.
3 .2 .2  E xam p le O utput
An exam ple o f the output from  an STA instrum ent shows the inform ation  that th is  
technique can provide. The STA scan fo r  kaolin is shown in Figure 3.1. (Kaolin 
is a rock form ation  con sisting  predom inantly o f th e m ineral kaolin ite, 
Al^Si^O^.tOH) [Grim, 1968]). Both the w eight o f the sample and the AT tra ce  are  
shown as functions o f sample tem perature. The resu lt shown is  ch a ra cter istic  o f  
kaolin, and STA is o ften  used fo r  both m aterial id en tifica tion  and quality  
control. Early loss o f su rface m oisture and loosely bound w ater occurs prior to  
100 °C, w ith  a corresponding lo ss in sam ple w eight. D e-hydroxylation  occurs at 
450 -  600  °C; the substantia l w eight lo ss and large endotherm ending a t around 
650°C . At about 980°C  m eta-kaolin  (Alz0 3.2 S i0 2) undergoes an exotherm ic solid  
transform ation . (This is  thought to  produce an a lu m in a-silica  sp inel structure, 
w ith  regions o f d isordered, s ilica -r ich  m aterial [MacKenzie, 1970]). Although  
not shown in th is  trace, kaolin transform s exotherm ically  to  m ullite a t 1250 -  
1300 °C.
This scan show s the power o f sim ultaneous analysis. In one experim ent on a 
single instrum ent, therm al e f fe c ts  due to  desorption and dehydroxylation can be 
d ifferen tia ted  from  those occurring due to  transform ation  or phase change. With 
carefu l ca libration  the heat involved in the phase transform ation s can a lso  be 
estim ated .
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F igu re 3.1: Example o f  STA output -  the scan fo r  uncalcined kaolin, ramp 
rate: 15°C min \  gas composition: dry nitrogen.
3 .2 .3  Sam ple P rep a ra tio n
The m aterials listed  in Table 3.1 w ere obtained in approxim ately 50 0 g  sam ples 
from  the suppliers. Samples for  the screen ing te s ts  were prepared in the 
fo llow ing manner. The sample m aterials, as received , w ere crushed using a s tee l  
mortar and p estle , sieved and the sub-53 pm portion retained. This portion was 
heated in a ir in a laboratory m uffle furnace fo r  12-24 hours a t about 850°C . 
Samples that sin tered  w ere re-ground. The calcined powder and AnalaR grade NaCl 
w ere mixed in a g la ss  V-shaped m ixer (Figure 3 .2 ), rotated  by a sm all e lec tr ic  
m otor a t about 45 rpm for 2 0 -3 0  minute. These sam ples contained 10% by w eight 
NaCl. The m ixed sam ples w ere stored in a ir -t ig h t sam ple via ls.
3 .2 .4  E x p er im en ta l P roced u re
About 20 mg o f a m ixed sample was placed in a platinum crucib le on the sam ple  
side o f the STA m easurem ent head. A sim ilar w eight o f calcined aluminium oxide  
w as used as an inert reference and w as placed in a matched crucib le on the
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T a b le  3 .1 :  A pproxim ate c o m p o s it io n  o f  C a n d id a te  G e tte r  M a t e r ia ls  in v e s t ig a t e d  
u s in g  STA b a se  s c r e e n in g  t e s t .
Name A pproxim ate c o m p o s it io n
a-A lu m in a
^-A lum ina
A n d a lu s ite
A t t a p u lg i t e
B a r y te s
B a u x ite
C alcium  M ontm ori1 I o n i t e
C elatom  -  d ia to m a ce o u s  
e a r th
C la r c e l  -  d ia to m a ce o u s  
e a r th
C e l e s t i t e  
C alcium  F lu o r id e  
E m a th lite
F lu o r a p a t i t e  
K a o lin  
K y a n ite  
P e r l i t e
PFBC f i n e s  
P h o sp h a te  Rock 
Pum ice
P y r o p h i l l i t e  
S i l i c a l i t e  
S i l i c o n  C arb id e  
S i l l i m a n i t e  
V e r m ic u l i te  
Z e o l i t e  4A
Z e o l i t e  ZSM-5
Al 0
2  3
A120 3> p o ro u s  form  u sed  a s  c a t a l y s t s  su p p o r t and 
d e s s i c a t i n g  a g e n t  
Al 0  .S iO
2  3  2
(OH ) (OH) Mg S i  0  .4H 0
2  4  2  5  8  2  
m a in ly  BaSO
J  4
m ix tu re  o f  a lum inium  h y d r o x id e s , AIO(OH), HA102 
w ith  ir o n  o x id e  im p u r i t ie s  
a f u l l e r ’ s  e a r th ,  a p p r o x im a te ly  
(Ca ) (A l Mg ) (S i  0  ) (OH)
0 . 2  1 . 6  & 0 . 4  4 1 0  2  
Formed from  th e  a n c ie n t  rem a in s o f  s i l i c e o u s
o rg a n ism s, su ch  a s  a lg a e  and d ia to m s  and
com posed p r e d o m in a n te ly  o f  c r y p t o c r y s t a l l i n e
h y d r a ted  s i l i c a ,  S i0 2 .nH20
m a in ly  SrSO
J  4
CaF
2
a f u l l e r ’ s  e a r th ,  a p p r o x im a te ly  70% S i 0 2 
and 13% A^O^ w ith  ca lc iu m , m agnesium  and ir o n  
im p u r it ie s  
Ca F(P0 )
5  4  3
Al 0  . 2SiO  . 5H 0
2  3  2  2
Al 0  .S iO
2  3  2
a n a t u r a l ly  o c c u r in g  s i l i c e o u s  v o lc a n ic  ro ck  th a t  
h as b een  expanded  by h e a t in g  to  ab ove 8 7 1 °C 
from  th e  PFBC a t  th e  C oal R e se a rch  E s ta b lis h m e n t  
a p p r o x im a te ly  37% P20 5 > 52% CaO, 5% Si02 
a n a t u r a l ly  o c c u r in g  v o lc a n ic  ro ck  fo r e d  by th e  
ra p id  c o o l in g  o f  la v a  f lo w s  
Al S i  0  (OH)
2  4  1 0  2
SiO l a t t i c e  
2
SiC
Al 0 .S iO
2  3  2
Mg (S i 0  ) (OH) .nH 0
3  4  2  2
A lu m in a - s i l i c a  s u b s t r a t e  w ith  a p p r o x im a te ly
0 .4  nm l a t t i c e  s i z e
Z e o l i t e  w ith  SiO  /A l  0  r a t i o s  o f  4 2 , 165 and 275
2  2  3
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F ig u re  3 .2: Powder m ixer used fo r  sorbent sam ple preparation. Dim ensions in 
m illim eters
referen ce side. The furnace w as ra ised  around the head, providing a controlled  
environm ent which w as sw ept w ith  50 ml min 1 o f dry o x y g en -free  nitrogen. The 
tem perature o f the furnace w as ramped up a t 15 °C min 1 from  room tem perature to  
1125 °C. The sam ple tem perature, w eight o f  the m easurem ent head and the  
d ifferen tia l tem perature (the tem perature d ifferen ce  between the sam ple and 
inert referen ce) w ere recorded by a Solatron Orion data logger and a chart 
recorder. T rip licate experim ents w ere perform ed fo r  each sam ple to  ensure that 
con sisten t resu lts  w ere obtained.
3 .2 .5  Sam ple C a lc in a tio n
The scan fo r  a calcined sam ple o f calcium  m ontm orillonite, F igure 3 .3 , show s 
th at the calcination  p rocess produces m ateria ls  th at exh ibit no s ig n ifica n t  
w eight changes or therm al e f fe c ts  under experim ental conditions. All candidate  
sam ples w ere pre-ca lcined  in air a t about 8 5 0 °C fo r  12 -  24 hours to  rem ove any 
volatile  m atter and e f fe c t  any phase changes. The w eight trace show s a sm all 
d r ift due to  buoyancy e f fe c ts ,  amounting to  le ss  than 250 pg. This d r ift  w as  
corrected  by a sim ple correlation  w ith tem perature applicable in the range 150 -  
1100°C.
The AT trace is quite stable; the only therm al e f fe c t  to  note is  a sm all 
endotherm ic peak at 575°C, associated  w ith  a reversib le phase change, typ ica l o f  
th is m aterial. Some d r ift  in the AT "baseline" is a lso  shown. This is  one o f the  
problem s associa ted  w ith  STA and can be caused by sligh tly  asym m etric heating  
due to  m isalignm ent o f the m easurem ent head w ith  respect to  the fu rn ace , or 
d iffer in g  heat cap acities betw een sam ple and referen ce. Baseline d r ift  can be 
rec tified  by sligh t adjustm ents to  the m easurem ent head position , by ro ta tin g
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the furnace to  provide more even heating, by d iluting the sam ples w ith  a 
su itab le inert m aterial or a com bination o f a ll three. However, because o f the  
large tem perature range being covered by th ese  te s ts  it  w as d if f icu lt  to  
elim inate such d r ift com pletely.
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F igu re 3.3: STA scan o f calcined calcium  m ontm orillonite, ramp rate:
15 °C min \  gas com position: dry nitrogen.
3 .2 .6  M icrobalan ce P er fo rm a n ce
Both the m icrobalance’s perform ance and the reproducibility  o f  sam ple 
preparation procedure w ere checked by repeat runs w ith  a sillim an ite /N aC l 
m ixture (107. NaCl -  90% sorbent, by w eight). Figure 3 .4  d em onstrates the
excellen t reproducibility o f the sample preparation, w ith an average w eight lo ss  
of 9 .83  ± 0.13%.
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S i  1 1 i m a n i  t e  T h r e e  
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F ig u re  3 .4: Repeated scans o f sillim anite w ith  10% NaCl added, dem onstrating  
reproducib ility  o f experim ental method, ramp rate: 15°C min \  gas
com position: dry nitrogen.
3 .3  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.3.1 S orb en t S creen in g
Once the basic accuracy and reproducibility  w ere estab lished , th e screen ing  
experim ents on the m ateria ls listed  in Table 3.1 began. The r e su lts  from  the  
screening showed the m ateria ls fe ll  into th ree categories, ty p ified  by d istin ct  
and ch a ra cter istic  STA tra ces. These experim ents w ere all perform ed using dry 
o x y g en -free  nitrogen flow in g  at 50 ml min 1 through the furnace and tem perature  
ramp ra tes o f 15°C min \  A summary o f the resu lts  fo r  a ll th e m ateria ls  
screened is given in Appendix B.
3.3 .1a  NON GETTERS
M aterials th at exh ibited  neglig ib le in teraction  w ith  the NaCl upon heating are  
lis ted  in Table 3 .2 . These m ateria ls w ere ch aracter ised  by a typ ical form  o f the  
STA tra ce , as shown fo r  exam ple by sillim anite-N aC l in Figure 3 .5 , confirm ing  
th a t th ere  is no s ig n ifica n t in teraction  betw een the m inerals and the sa lt. The 
scan show s th at there is no therm al a ctiv ity  or w eight lo ss until the onset o f 
NaCl vaporisation, a t about 700  °C. The ra te  o f vaporisation, and hence th e rate  
of heat rem oval (through la ten t heat), increase w ith  tem perature. This is  
dem onstrated by both the increasing slope o f the w eight lo ss curve and the  
increasing o f f s e t  o f  the AT curve. The endotherm ic NaCl m elting peak is  shown  
clearly  a t 800  °C. The w eight lo ss  com es to  an abrupt halt a t 1000 °C once a ll o f  
the 10% added NaCl has been vo la tilised , coincid ing w ith  a step  change in the AT 
tra ce  as it returns to  the "baseline". This resu ltan t trace d isp lays  
ch a ra cter istic s  sim ilar to NaCl alone, Figure 3 .6 . The onset o f the w eight loss  
are alm ost identical, beginning at about 700°C , shown in Figure 3 .7 . The 
m ateria ls d isplaying th ese  ch a ra cter istics  have been classed  as NON-GETTERS.
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F igu re 3.5: STA scan o f sillim anite w ith  10% added NaCl show ing w eigh t tra ce  
and AT signal, ramp rate: 15°C min \  gas com position: dry nitrogen.
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T able  3 .2: M aterials c la ss ified  as NON-GETTERS by screen ing procedure
a -A lu m in a  
3T-A1 u m in a  
A n d a l u s i t e  
C e l e s  t  i t e  
K yan i t e  
S i l i c o n  C arbide  
S i l l  i m a n i t e
Silicon carbide w as included to  determ ine i f  the corrosion p rocesses noted in 
Chapter 2 would resu lt in alkali reten tion . However under th ese  conditions no 
in teraction  w as observable. C elestite  (SrSO^), w as suggested  by Singh and 
C lift (1986) to  react w ith  alkali ch lorides to  form  alkali su lphate, and a s s is t  
removal by filtra tio n . Again, no in teraction  w as observable under the t e s t  
conditions.
3.3.1b POSSIBLE GETTERS
M aterials which exh ibited  s ig n ifica n t in teraction  w ith  NaCl upon heating w ere  
classed  as POSSIBLE GETTERS, and are listed  in Table 3 .3 . Although the resu lts  
fo r  th ese  m ateria ls w ere rather more varied than fo r  NON-GETTERS, th is  group w as 
typ ified  by displaying w eight lo sses sig n ifica n tly  less  thqn 10%, w ith  the  
w eight lo ss usually beginning a t around 550 °C. This is  su bstan tia lly  low er thcrn 
the tem perature a t which NaCl vo la tilisa tion  becom es apparent.
T ab le 3.3: M aterials c la ss ified  as POSSIBLE GETTERS by screen ing procedure
A t t a p u l g i t e  
B a r y  t  es  
B a u x  i t e
Calcium M o n t m o r i  1 I o n i t e  (F u llers  Earth)
C e l  a tom  -  d i a t  om aceous earth  
C l a r c e l  -  d i a t  om aceous earth  
Ema t  h 1 i t e  
K ao 1 i n 
P um i c e  
P yr o p h  i 1 1 i t e
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An exam ple o f an STA scan d isplaying the ch a ra cter is tic s  o f a POSSIBLE GETTER is  
th at fo r  Em athlite-N aC l, shown in Figure 3 .8 . The w eight tra ce  show s th at loss  
from  the sam ple becom es apparent a t 550 °C, increasing in ra te  w ith  tem perature. 
At 920° C the w eight loss stop s w ith  only 7 .2  7. o f  the in itia l sam ple being  
vaporised, su bstan tia lly  less  than the 107o added NaCl. There is  no further  
sig n ifica n t w eight loss a fter  920 °C, indicating that the reten tion  is  prim arily  
due to  a reaction  as opposed to  physical adsorption. The AT tra ce  show s a sm all 
endotherm ic peak a t 570 °C, corresponding to  a reversib le transform ation  which is  
typ ical o f em ath lite . The endotherm ic sa lt  m elting peak occurs a t 792° C, 
sligh tly  below the m elting point fo r  pure NaCl o f 801 ° C. The shape o f the AT 
tra ce  above 820 °C is  produced by a com bination o f su bstan tia l "baseline" d r ift  
and sam ple heat lo ss through sa lt  vaporisation. The lack o f any d efin ite  peaks 
other then th at caused by the sa lt  m elting ind icates th a t i f  a reaction  is  
occurring, then the heats involved are re la tively  sm all.
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F ig u re  3.8: STA scan o f em ath lite w ith  107. NaCl added, ramp rate: 15°C min \  
gas com position: dry nitrogen.
The reten tion  o f alkali by sorbents o f th is  type under dry conditions has a lso  
been noted by Mulik et al. (1983) and Punjak and Shadman (1988). Mulik et al.
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proposed th at one method o f uptake may be a  reaction  o f the type:
4 NaCl(g) + Al Si 0  (OH) <s) <=> Al Si 0  (ONa) (s) + 4 HCl(g) [3 .2].
2 3 5  4  2 3 5  4
The w eight lo ss predicted  by Eq. 3 .2  is about 6.2%. Salt vaporisation  probably
accounts f  or the d iscrepancy betw een th is  predicted  value and th e m easured
w eight lo ss o f 7.2%. This may a lso  ind icate that the ra te  o f capture is
re la tive ly  slow  under dry conditions, w ith  som e NaCl d iffu sin g  aw ay from  the
m ixture. A reaction  such as Eq. 3 .2  appears possib le, as it  is  likely  th a t the
sorbent m ateria ls contain  hydroxyl groups w ith in  th eir  structure. Several o f  the
POSSIBLE GETTERS are layer s ilic a te s , com posed o f sh eets o f alum ina octahedra
and s ilica  tetrahedra separated  by hydroxyl groups. If the layers are not
2+e lec tr ica lly  neutral the charge is  balanced by inter layer ca tion s (e .g . Ca ) 
w ith w ater o ften  associa ted  w ith  th ese  cation s. This arrangem ent is  shown in 
Figure 3 .9 . The diatom aceous earths; Celatom and Clarcel, are hydrous s ilic a s  
form ed from  the skeletons o f siliceou s organism s such as diatom s, w ith  a nominal 
com position o f SiO .nH 0 .
O O O O O O O
c • s in  ^  » 
7.1-7.3 A
S E R P E N T I N E  -  K A O L I N  
( X ~ 0 )
O O O O O O O
9.1 -9 .4  A
T A L C  -  P Y R O P H Y L L I T E  
( X ~ 0 )
O O O O O O O
9.6-10.1 A
MI CA ( x ~  1-0) o n d
B R I T T L E  M I C A  ( X ~ 2 . 0 )
•  = T e t r a h e d r a l  c a t i o n  
© = O c t a h e d r a l  c a t i o n  
®  - I n t e r l a y e r  c a t i o n  
O = E x c h a n g e a b l e  c a t i o n
O 1 O x y g e n  
O = H y d r o x y l  g r o u p  
G = W a t e r  m o l  e c  u Ie 
©  = O x y g e n *  H y d r o x y l  
( i n  p r o j e c t i o n )
F igu re 3.9: Illustration  o f the structure o f  several clay m ineral groups, from  
Brindley and Brown (1980).
Although all the interlayer w ater is usually lo st by about 450 °C, th ese  
m ateria ls may reta in  hydroxyl groups up to  9 0 0  °C, above which tem perature th e  
la ttice  co llapses. So, in the absence o f w ater vapour in the gas stream , the  
residual hydroxyl groups in the structure o f the clay m inerals may be su ff ic ie n t  
for the form ation  o f alkali a lu m in o-silica tes through the reaction s such as
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o
14.4-15.6A
O O O O O O O
S M E C T I T E  ( X ~  0 . 2 5 - 0 .6 )  a n d  
V E R M I C U L I T E  ( X ~ 0 . 6 - 0 . 9 )
C H L O R I T E  
( x  i s  v a r i a b l e )
Eq. 3 .2 , explaining the reten tion  dem onstrated by POSSIBLE GETTERS under dry 
conditions. A more com plete discussion  o f the structure o f the candidate  
m ateria ls is  given in Appendix C.
The early  w eight lo ss, beginning around 550 °C, may ind icate the reaction  
proceeds even at low  alkali vapour concentrations. Although th is  tem perature is  
w ell below  th at a t which w eight lo ss  through vaporisation  can be observed, the  
equilibrium  vapour concentration  is  about 0 .5  vpm. U nless so lid -s ta te  reaction  
is  occurring w ith in  the intim ately  m ixed sa lt  and sorbent, th is  re su lt su ggest 
th at the POSSIBLE GETTERS should reta in  alkali vapour at low  concentration .
The resu lt obtained f  or bauxite w ith  10% NaCl is again ch a ra c ter is tic  o f a 
POSSIBLE GETTER, but show s in teresting  behaviour th at could be in terpreted  as a 
com bination o f adsorption and reaction . If physical adsorption w ere occurring, 
then the in itia l ra te  o f w eight lo ss would be slow er then usual and th e curve
would be sh ifted  tow ards higher tem peratures, as the adsorption a c ts  to  restra in  
the sa lt vapour from  leaving the sample. Unless the vapour is retained  through a 
reaction , or is  very strongly  adsorbed, the added sa lt should be lo st a t higher
tem peratures. These trends are apparent in the scan fo r  bauxite-N aC l, shown w ith  
the tra ce  fo r  em athlite-N aC l in Figure 3.10. The su bstan tia l reten tion  a t high  
tem perature ind icates the a reaction  may have occurred. The hypothesis o f  Lee 
and Myles (1986a) th at bauxite retained alkali through both adsorption  and 
reaction  appears reasonable based on the resu lt from  th ese screening te s ts .
Many o f th ese POSSIBLE GETTERS proved d if f icu lt  to  analyse. E m athlite and
barytes form ed bonded d eposits a fter  heating. Several exh ibited  large d r ifts  in 
the AT trace, but the general trend o f reduced w eight loss w as displayed
throughout.
3 .3 .1c UNSUITABLE MATERIALS
The third group o f m ateria ls w ere those th at w ere unsuitable fo r  screen ing  by 
th is  method, listed  in Table 3 .4 . PFBC fin es  exh ibited  continuous w eigh t lo ss  a t 
high tem perature. V erm iculite w as very d if f ic u lt  to  mix into a hom ogeneous 
sam ple, as w as P erlite , which had the added problem o f severe shrinkage upon 
heating. Because o f th ese  d iff icu ltie s , th ese  m ateria ls did not receive  fu rth er  
atten tion .
T ab le 3 .4: M aterials unsuitable fo r  screen ing by STA.
PFBC f i n e s  
P e r l i t e
Vermi cu l  i t e
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F ig u re  3.10: Comparison o f w eight lo ss  tr a ces  fo r  bauxite and fo r  em ath lite , 
both w ith 10% NaCl added, ramp rate: 15 °C min \  gas com position: dry n itrogen.
3 .3 . Id ALTERNATIVE MATERIALS
The m ateria ls th at have received the m ost a tten tion  in th is  and other stu d ies
have been naturally occurring a lu m in o-silica te  sorbents. These m ateria ls  o ften
contain im purities th a t can have a su bstan tia l influence on th eir  behaviour. The
presence o f sm all amounts o f calcium , magnesium and iron, fo r  exam ple, may lead
to  the form ation  o f low -m elting  eu tectic  and stab le  reaction  products other than
the alkali a lu m in o -silica tes suggested . For exam ple, a eu tectic  com position
m elting at 725 °C is form ed between the phases Na 0 .2 S i0  -N a 0 .3 C a 0 .6 S i0  -SiO
r  2 2 2 2 2
[Schairer, 1957]. Im purities in the alumina used in sodium and alkali halide  
vapour lamps cause an accelerated  rate o f a ttack  a t the grain  boundaries [Hing, 
1981]. These ill-d e fin ed  in teractions make the search  fo r  p ossib le  reaction  
m echanism s fa r  more d ifficu lt. T herefore it  is  appropriate to  study som e 
m ateria ls that have a w ell known structure and com position.
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Z eo lites are a lu m in o-silica tes having a very w ell defined crysta l stru ctu re and 
com position. Mulik e t  al. (1983) included a zeo lite  as w ell as several 
proprietary brand sorbents in th eir  te s ts ,  described  in Chapter Two. Their fix ed  
bed te s t s  show zeo lite , as w ell as em ath lite and three other m ateria ls  as  
perform ing b etter  then activated  bauxite. A fter  fu rth er te stin g  they excluded  
zeo lite  on the b asis o f low er capacity  and higher co st than em athlite.
Several d ifferen t z e o lite s  w ere te sted  in th is  study and yielded som e very  
com plex and in terestin g  resu lts . The ze o lite s  used had a range o f silica: alumina 
ra tio s  from  42 to  275 and w ere supplied by Laporte Industries. Higher s ilica  
content enhanced the z e o lite s  ab ility  to  w ithstand  higher tem peratures b efore  
the stru ctu re collapsed. T ests s h o w e d  th at low  s ilic a  m aterial, 4A, does not 
reta in  any sa lt, probably due to  decom position o f  th e structure a t elevated  
tem perature. High s ilic a  ZSM5-275 and s ilic a lite  are stab le but inactive, and 
can be classed  as NON-GETTERS. However ZSM5-42 and ZSM5-165 exh ib it a com plex  
trace, shown fo r  ZSM5 -  42 in Figure 3.11, w ith  early  w eight lo ss, a p lateau
around the sa lt m elting point, fo llow ed  by a large exotherm ic reaction  and. 
subsequent fu rther w eight loss. The zeo lite  continues to  lose w eight a t 1050 °C. 
The an alysis o f th ese  tra ces  would require a fu ll sca le  analytica l program me, 
and the availab ility  o f other "getters" placed fu rth er investigation  beyond the  
scope o f th is study. However, such intriguing resu lts  combined w ith  the
structured  nature o f ze o lite s  would make fu rth er investigation  in teresting .
Sim ilarly, several flu orin e compounds w ere te sted , as some sodium flu orid es are  
stab le  at very high tem peratures but have not been considered in other  
therm odynam ic or experim ental studies. Calcium flu orid e, CslF ^  and flu o ra p a tite , 
C a^ F iP O ^ , displayed roughly sim ilar behaviour, w ith  a scan o f  the la tte r  shown  
in Figure 3.12. Both m ateria ls displayed an exotherm ic peak at about 550 °C, w ith  
a corresponding w eight loss, about 17. fo r  flu o ra p a tite . Both sam ples experience  
a slow , steady w eight lo ss  until the sa lt  m elts. Calcium fluoride goes on to  
lose m ost o f the added sa lt, w hile flu o ra p a tite  show s su bstan tia l reten tion ,
although there is evidence o f continued w eight lo ss a t high tem perature. As w ith
the zeo lite s , the ex isten ce  o f large heat e f f e c t s  at low tem perature and 
associa ted  w eight lo ss are intriguing, esp ecia lly  in the case o f flu o ra p a tite , 
which exh ib its substantia l retention . As noted previously, the ava ilab ility  o f  
other candidate m ateria ls excluded th ese  compounds from  more in tense  
investigation , d esp ite som e in teresting  behaviour.
3 .3 . le  COMPARISON WITH LITERATURE
The c la ss ifica tio n  o f candidate m ateria ls as POSSIBLE GETTERS and NON-GETTERS is  
confirm ed by the resu lts  from  the screen ing te s t s  perform ed by Lee and
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Johnson (1980) and by Mulik e t  al. (1983). A summary o f th eir  re su lts  and the  
re su lts  obtained in th is  study are given in Table 3.5 .
The sim ilarity  in m aterial se lec tion  resu lts  ind icates th at the method presented  
here is  as good at d ifferen tia tin g  betw een GETTERS and NON-GETTERS as those  
techniques used previously. The advantage o f th is  method is th a t it  is  rapid, 
robust, sim ple and v ersa tile .
Furtherm ore, there is  a good deal o f scope fo r  developing the accuracy o f th is  
system , fo r  fu rth er investigation  o f a lk a li-sorb en t reaction  m echanism s. For 
exam ple, l it t le  use has been made in th is  an alysis o f  th e inform ation  available  
from  the AT tra ce , because the large heat e f fe c t  o f  sa lt  vaporisation masks more 
subtle changes. However, it may be possib le to  account fo r  th is  w ith  a su itab le  
model and sep arate vaporisation  e f fe c ts  from  reaction  enthalpy changes. A nalysis 
of the gases leaving the sam ple is a lso  p ossib le, and may yield  more valuable  
inform ation into the reaction  mechanism. Even w ithout such developm ents, the  
technique can be used to  fu rth er investiga te  the sa lt  reten tion  m echanism , as, 
discussed  below.
3 .3 .2  M a ter ia ls  f o r  F u rth er  S tu d y
The lis t  o f POSSIBLE GETTERS w as fu rther reduced by se lec tin g  severa l m ateria ls  
for more intensive study. The reasons fo r  th is  se lec tio n  are given below.
KAOLIN: Identified  by Scandrett and C lift (1983) and Singh e t al. (1986) as
being a su itab le g etter . Kaolin is  a c la y -lik e  m aterial approxim ating th e  
m ineral kaolin ite in com position. It has an approxim ate chem ical com position o f  
Al O .2SiO .5H 0 , and its  therm al behaviour has been studied ex ten sive ly
2 3  2  2
[MacKenzie, 1970]. However, it undergoes a large exotherm ic phase transform ation  
at about 9 8 0 °C, (as described in Section 3 .3 .2 ) which may a f fe c t  it s  sorption  
ab ility  because o f the change in structure.
EMATHLITE: Identified and exten sive ly  te sted  by Bachovchin et al. (1986) at
W estinghouse Research and Development Center, P ittsburgh, PA., em ath lite
captures up to  18% sodium by w eight through the form ation  o f a g la ssy  phase. A 
type o f Fullers Earth, its  typ ical chem ical com position is: 70.1% S i0 2>
13.3% Al 0  , 4.8% CaO, 3.2% Fe 0  , 2.5% MgO, 1.1% K O, 0.1% Na 0  0.4% TiO w ith2 3 2 3 2 2
4.5% loss on ignition at 1220 °C. It is approxim ately 80% cr isto b a lite  10%
quartz, 5% clay m inerals and 5% f  eldspar. It has m oderate to  high su r f ace area
and is  produced in Em athela in central Florida.
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T able 3.5: Summary o f sorbent screening te s ts ,  from  Lee and Johnson (1980), 
Mulik e t al. (1983) and th is  study.
N O N -G E T T E R S :
L e e  a n d  J o h n s o n
a - A  1 0  
2  3
M u l i k  e t  a l
A c t i v a t e d  a lu m in a
O l i v i n e
Z e o l i t e
T a l c
I r o n  o r e
Th i s  s t u d y  
a  -  A 1 0
2  3
y -  A 1 0
2  3
An d a l  u s i t e
Ce  l e s t  i t e
Ky a n i  t  e
S i  1 i c a  1 i t e
S i  1 i c o  n C a r b  i de
S i l l  i m a n  i t e
Z e o l i t e  4A
P O S S I B L E  GETTERS :
L e e  a n d  J o h n s  on 
A c t i v a t e d  b a u x i t e  
C e 1 a t  om
A t t a p u l g u s  c l  ay  
B u r g e s s  No  1 0  
p i g m e n t
M u l i k  e t  a l . 
A c t i v a t e d  b a u x i t e
A t t a p u l g u s  c l a y
V a n s i  1
E bon y N o v a c it e  
z e o l i t e  
em a th  1 i t e  
k a o l  i n 
D i a to m a c e o u s  
e a r th
Th i s  s t u d y  
A c t i v a t e d  b a u x i t e  
Ce 1 a t  o m
A t t a p u l g u s  c l  ay
z e o l i t e  Z S M - 5  
e m a t h  1 i t e 
k a o l i n
D i a to m a c  e o u s 
e a r t h  
B a r y t e s
C a l c i u m  m o n tm o r i l lo n ite  
P u m i c e
Py  r o p h  i 11 i t e
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CALCIUM MONTMORILLONITE: Produced a t Redhill in Surrey, calcium  m ontm orillonite  
is  more commonly known as F u llers’ Earth or calcium  bentonite. It is  typ ica lly  
composed o f  55.2% SiO , 13.7% Al 0  , 8.1% Fe 0  , 0.7% TiO , 3.3% MgO, 6.3% CaO,
2  2  3  2  3  2
0.3% Na 0 , 0.6% K 0  w ith  9.9% lo ss  on ignition, having a general form ula o f
(Ca HAl Mg )(Si O )(0H) . A fter calcination  a t 8 0 0 °C X-Ray D iffra ctio n  
0 . 2 1 . 6 0 . 4 4 1 0  2  J
(XRD) revealed the stru ctu re to  be mainly amorphous w ith  som e sanidine  
(KAlSi 0  ), a lb ite  (Na O.A1 0  .6SiO ), anorth ite (CaO.Al O .2SiO ) and quartz
3 8  2 2 3 2  2 3 2
and tyidym ite (SiO^) present. It displayed behaviour sim ilar to  em ath lite under 
screen ing te s ts .
ACTIVATED BAUXITE: E xtensively  te sted  by Sheldon Lee a t Argonne N ational
Laboratory, who showed it to  adsorb sodium physically  but w ith  som e irreversib le  
capture. Predom inantly an aluminium oxide it  contains tra ces  o f clay im purities. 
A typ ical chem ical com position is 91% Al 0  , 1.5% Fe O , 6.0% SiO and 1.5% TiO ,
2  3  2  3  22
w ith  a su rfa ce  area o f about 220 m /g .  It has a suggested  form ula o f Al 0  .2H 0
2  3  2
SILLIMANITE: Used as a model n on -getter , it  has a chem ical com position o f
57.6% Al 0  , 34.8% SiO , 0.39% Na 0 , 0.32% K 0 , 0.69% CaO, 0.41% Fe 0  , 1.56%2 3 2 2 2 2 3
TiO and 3.9% loss on ignition. The typ ical form ula is A^O^.SiO^. Previous
screening runs showed that it had no s ign ifican t in teraction  w ith  the added
sa lt.
The other POSSIBLE GETTERS w ere excluded from  fu rther study as they exh ibited  
sligh tly  grea ter  w eight loss than the listed  candidates. B arytes w as excluded as
it may form  to x ic  BaCl2 if  exposed to  g a s if ie r  flu e  gas. The se lec ted  m ateria ls  
w ere used to  in vestiga te  the nature o f the capture mechanism.
3 .3 .3  E f f e c t  o f  W ater Vapour
The therm odynam ic stu d ies o f NaCl capture proposed reaction s involving w ater  
vapour as one o f the rea cta n ts , fo r  exam ple Eq. 3.1. The flu e  gas from  a PFBG 
contains 3 to  5% w ater vapour. However the prelim inary screen ing re su lts  w ere  
obtained in dry nitrogen. Further experim ents w ere th erefo re  perform ed w ith  2 to  
3% w ater vapour in the n itrogen carrier gas, produced by bubbling the g a s stream  
through d istilled  w ater at room tem perature.
The resu lt fo r  a NON-GETTER show s th at the addition o f w ater vapour has no 
s ig n ifica n t e f fe c t  on the screening resu lt. This is exem p lified  by 
sillim anite-N aC l (Figure 3.13), which show s th at the to ta l w eight lo ss  is  very  
sim ilar to  th at obtained under dry conditions, and represen ts all th e added  
NaCl. The rate  o f w eight loss is increased w ith the addition o f w ater vapour,
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F ig u re  3.13: E ffe c t o f w ater vapour upon sillim anite-N aC l m ixture, ramp rate: 
15 °C min \  gas com position: 57. H^O, balance n itrogen.
possib ly due to  increased  heat tra n sfer  through the increase in therm al 
conductivity, or less  likely, due to  an increase in the d iffu s iv ity  o f  sa lt  
vapour in the ter tia ry  m ixture. The AT tr a ces  fo r  both sam ples are str ik ing ly  
sim ilar, again indicating that there is no change upon the addition o f w ater  
vapour.
For the GETTERS the addition o f w ater vapour cau ses a decrease in th e  w eight  
lo st by the sam ple. The resu lt fo r  em athlite-N aC l fo r  exam ple, F igure 3.14, 
show s a decrease in w eight lo ss from  7.27. under dry conditions to  6.77. w ith  2 to  
37. H^O. Increasing the w ater vapour concentration  to  6 to  87. does not produce 
any sign ifican t change in th is  resu lt. As fo r  a NON-GETTER the ra te  o f  w eight  
lo ss is increased by the addition o f w ater vapour to  the nitrogen stream . Hard, 
bonded products w ere occasionally  form ed by GETTER sam ples in th ese  te s ts .
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F ig u re  3.14: E ffec t o f  w ater vapour upon em athlite-N aC l m ixture, ramp rate: 
15 °C min \  gas com position: 5% H^O, balance nitrogen.
The re su lts  obtained fo r  GETTERS are not unexpected. Lee and Johnson (1980) 
found th at the addition o f 3.4% w ater vapour increased  the ra te  o f uptake and 
the capacity  o f bauxite fo r  alkali sa lt vapour. Bachovchin e t al. (1986) had
sim ilar experience w ith  em ath lite , using three w ater vapour concentrations
betw een 2 .5  and 6.2%. They suggested  th at w ater vapour w as necessary  as it  a c ts  
to open the s ilica  la ttice  allow ing alkali to  enter the m atrix. They a lso  found  
that increasing the w ater vapour concentration  from  2.5  to  6 .2  % had l i t t le  
e f fe c t  on the rate or final capacity. The rate  and ex ten t o f  corrosion  o f s ilic a  
bricks and of s ilica  g la ss  by NaCl vapour is increased in the presence o f w ater  
vapour [Ogawa and Fukui, 1972; B urggraaf and Van Velzen, 1969]. Drury et  
al. (1962) noted that in the presence o f w ater vapour at high tem perature,
hydroxyl groups are readily regenerated  into the s ilic a  la ttic e  through  
reaction  3.3:
= S i-0 -S i=  (s) + H^O(g) <=> 2 =Si-0H(s) [3 .3]
The addition o f w ater vapour to  the carrier  gas may re-h yd roxy la te  the s ilic a
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la ttic e , making it  more a ccessib le  to  alkali sa lt  vapour and thus increasing the  
alkali uptake.
Several o f the NON-GETTERS are a m odification  o f Al 0  .SiO . Unlike the GETTERS
2  3  2
the charge on the la ttic e  is balanced and does not contain  any in terlayer
cation s, nor any w ater or hydroxyl m olecules. The tig h t crysta l structure means 
th at the s ilica  la ttic e  is  fa r  less  a ccessib le  to  a ttack  by w ater thqn more open 
layered structures found in the GETTERS. To transform  sillim an ite  to  kaolin ite by 
hydration, it w as required to  expose the m aterial to  w ater vapour a t 2 0 0  bar at 
tem peratures o f 350 -  450°C  fo r  3 days [E itel, 1966]. Thus, the conditioning o f  
the s ilic a  la ttic e  by w ater vapour, which appears to  have a s ig n ifica n t e f fe c t
on alkali uptake, probably does not occur in m ateria ls such as sillim an ite  a t  
the conditions used in the screening te s ts ,  or in PFBG flu e  gases.
In summary, the addition o f w ater vapour to  the gas stream  enhances the  
reten tion  o f alkali by GETTER m ateria ls. It seem s likely th at w ater  a c ts  by
attack ing the s ilic a  la ttice , making it more a ccessib le  to  reaction  by alkali
m olecules. The addition o f w ater vapour to  the gas stream  has no apparent e f fe c t  
on NON-GETTERS, desp ite the thermodynamic prediction  su ggestin g  otherw ise. This 
is not unexpected, as the thermodynamic ca lcu lation s do not account fo r  the
inclusion o f hydroxyl groups into the sorbent structure at the tem perature o f  
in terest.
Some indication o f the phases that may be present can be gained by a study o f
the phase-diagram  fo r  Na 20  -  Al^O^ -  S i0 2, shown in the previous chapter
(Figure 2.1). As noted previously, the inclusion o f low levels  o f  im purities can  
sig n ifica n tly  q ffe c t the form ation  o f th ese  phases. As the reaction  p rogresses  
w e might expect the form ation o f a lb ite  (Na^O.Al^O^.bSiCM, nepheline
(Na 0.A1 0  .2SiO ), and sodium d i-s ilic a te  (Na 0 .2 S i0  ). Several eu tec tic s  ex is t
2  2  3  2  2  2
in th is  region w ith  m elting points below  750 °C. This may explain  the observation
of a bonded product form ed in some te s ts .
3 .3 .4  E f f e c t  o f  H ydrogen C hloride
As noted in the previous chapter, the e f fe c t  o f HC1 concentration  upon sorbent 
perform ance has received litt le  experim ental atten tion . However several 
in vestigators [Scandrett and C lift, 1983; Singh e t a l., 1986] have exp ressed  
concern over the e f fe c t  o f high HC1 concentrations on the equilibrium  o f the  
proposed getter in g  reactions.
To investiga te  the e f fe c t  o f HC1 upon sorbent behaviour several m od ification s
w ere made to  the apparatus to  ensure th at neither th e d elica te  m icrobalance
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mechanism nor the e lec tr ica l connections fo r  the heating elem ents w ere attacked  
by th is  corrosive vapour. An ex tra  gas in le t w as added, to  d ilu te th e gas inside  
the furnace, and the gas flo w  flu sh in g  the balance head w as increased . The HC1 
vapour w as produced by in jectin g  concentrated  HC1 into the n itrogen  stream  using  
a 2500  pi syringe and a syringe driver. The in jector and tubing leading to  the  
furnace w ere tra ce  heated to  about 75 -  90  °C to  avoid condensation. The gas w as  
preheated prior to  the in jector by passing it  through a coil in a w ater bath
held a t 50 °C. To crea te  conditions th a t would m ost favour a reversa l o f
reaction  3.1, no ex tra  w ater vapour w as added to  the gas stream  besides th a t in
the concentrated  HC1 solution.
The resu lts  show that th e  addition o f up to  10000 vpm HC1, w ith  about 2 0 0 0  vpm 
w ater vapour, had no s ig n ifica n t e f fe c t  on the screen ing resu lt. The scan
produced w ith 1000 vpm HC1 is  shown in Figure 3.15 fo r  com parison w ith  the scan  
w ith under dry nitrogen only. The m ajor d ifferen ce  is  a reduction in the in itia l 
ra te  o f w eight loss; however, the fin a l reten tion  is v irtually  the sam e.
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F ig u re  3.15: E ffec t o f HCl vapour upon em athlite-N aC l m ixture, ramp rate:
15°C min \  gas com position: 1000 vpm HCl, 0.2% H^O, balance nitrogen.
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It m ust be noted th at the reproducib ility  o f th ese  resu lts  w as su bstan tia lly  
w orse than the experim ents perform ed w ithout acid. The w eight tra ces  w ere  
d istorted  by noise, and the AT tra ces  w ere unintellig ib le. The problem s stem m ed  
from  drop lets o f  HCl form ing in the in jector. It seem s th a t the g a s tem perature, 
as it  reached the in jector, w as in su ffic ien t to  vaporise a ll the HCl 
(~ 4 .5  mg hr *). These droplets upset the gas flow , causing noisy tra ces . 
Because o f the indeterm inate nature o f  the resu lts , and the sig n ifica n t  
corrosion  being caused to  the instrum ent by the acid, fu rth er  experim ents w ere  
not perform ed.
The conclusion drawn from  th ese  experim ents w as th at e ith er the uptake m echanism  
w as u n affected  by HCl, or th at th is  technique w as not su itab le  fo r  d etectin g  its  
e f fe c t .  It was apparent that the apparatus i t s e lf  w as not su itab le fo r  th ese  
te s ts  and showed substantia l corrosion  a fter  only a fe w  experim ents. To
in vestiga te  the e f fe c t  o f HCl on sa lt retention  an a ltern ative  technique is  
required.
3 .3 .5  T ests  w ith  P otassiu m  C h loride
The previous experim ents w ere perform ed using NaCl as the alkali source. However 
g a s if ie r  gas may contain su bstan tia l quantities o f potassium  sa lts  so to
determ ine if  the se lected  sorbents w ere capable o f reta in in g  potassium , m ixtu res  
using KC1 instead  o f NaCl w ere prepared.
The re su lts  from  th ese te s t  dem onstrated that the sorbent is  equally capable o f  
reta in ing  potassium  as sodium. A typ ical scan, shown in Figure 3.16, is  very
sim ilar in all resp ects to  those obtained w ith NaCl. The ra te  o f  w eight lo ss  is
sligh tly  slow er but the eventual w eight loss is very sim ilar. The s im ila r ity  in
reten tion  a lso  ind icates th at a sod iu m -for-p otassiu m  ion-exchange (or an alkali
for  calcium  exchange, fo r  exam ple) does not occur to  any sig n ifica n t amount. If 
th is  w ere so, there would be a sig n ifica n t change in the w eigh ts retained , 
considering the d ifferen ce  in atom ic w eight.
3 .4  CONCLUSION
The sorbent screening method developed and used in th is  study has severa l
advantages over previous techniques. It is  rapid, w ith  an experim ent com plete in 
about 2 hours. It avoids the need f  or exacting  chem ical an a lysis or h ighly
sp ecia lised  sam ple treatm ent. The instrum ent is com m ercially available and has
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F ig u re  3.16: E ffe c t o f replacing NaCl w ith  KC1 in so rb en t-sa lt  m ixtures.
Comparison o f w eight trace fo r  em athlite-N aC l and em athlite-K C l, ramp rate: 
15 °C min \  gas com position: dry nitrogen.
many a ltern ate  uses beside th is  particu lar application. The short experim ent 
duration and sm all sam ple s iz e  means it  does not su ffe r  fo r  th e problem s o f 
d r ift and condensation encounteredby Mulik et al. (1983). Using th is  method it is  
possib le to  a sse ss  very rapidly the potentia l o f  a candidate m ateria l as an 
alkali sorbent, identify ing  it e ith er as a POSSIBLE GETTER or a NON-GETTER.
It appears that the d ifferen ce  between GETTERS and NON-GETTERS may stem  from  
th e ir  structure. Many o f the GETTERS are layered s ilic a te s  which can be r e -  
hydroxylated at high tem peratures in the presence o f w ater vapour. These 
hydroxyl groups may act as s ite s  where alkali groups can react. Further reaction  
o f th ese  a lu m in o-silica tes may lead to  a variety  o f compounds depending on the  
concentration  o f im purities in the sorbents. The form ation  o f  hard, bonded 
residue a fte r  some te s t s  may indicate the form ation  o f any one o f a number o f  
low m elting eu tectics. Several o f the high s ilic a  NON-GETTERS have a tigh t
cry sta l stru ctu re th at is  not readily  hydroxylated under experim ental 
conditions. Without conditioning o f  the s ilic a  la ttic e  by w ater vapour th ere is  
l i t t le  or no alkali retention .
T ests  perform ed w ith  KC1 instead  o f NaCl ind icate th a t the sorbents are equally  
capable o f reta in ing  potassium  sa lt  as sodium sa lts , and th at potassium -sodium  
exchange is not a sig n ifica n t uptake mechanism.
U nfortunately, th is  technique has several lim itations. F irst, it  is  not su itab le
fo r  studying the e f fe c t  o f HCl vapour on the sorption reaction . E xperim ents w ere  
perform ed w ith up to  10 ,000  vpm HCl but the resu lts  w ere inconclusive. Severe
corrosion o f the instrum ent occurred during th ese  experim ents. Other lim ita tion s  
are th at th is  technique does not provide inform ation on a m a ter ia ls’ cap acity
fo r  sodium, as the resu lt may be masked by sa lt  vaporisation  and th e sam ple s ize
is too  sm all fo r  accurate chem ical an alysis, nor is the instrum ent su itab le  fo r  
providing inform ation  on the reaction  k inetics. This inform ation  is  necessary  
fo r  sca ling-up  o f the process. T herefore, to  exam ine the e f fe c t  o f  HCl upon 
sorbent perform ance and determ ine the capacity  and ra te  o f alkali uptake an 
alternative method w as required. This is  d iscussed  in the next chap ter.
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CHAPTER FOUR
FIXED BED TESTS
4.1 INTRODUCTION
The screen ing method d iscussed  in th e previous chapter id en tified  several 
a lu m in o-silica te  sorbents as POSSIBLE GETTERS. This c la ss if ica tio n  w as based on 
the m a ter ia ls’ ab ility  to  reta in  sodium from  a m ixture o f  "getter" and NaCl. 
Water vapour w as f  ound to enhance alkali reten tion  and the prime capture  
mechanism appeared to  be a g a s-so lid  reaction . However, the screen ing method has 
several drawbacks. It is not su itab le fo r  studying the e f fe c t  o f HCl vapour on 
the retention  o f alkali sa lt vapour, as the resu lts  produced w ere inconclusive  
and the apparatus su ffered  severe corrosion. The technique does not provide 
inform ation on eith er the capacity  o f th ese  sorbents fo r  alkali or on th e ra te  
o f uptake.
T herefore to  in vestiga te  fu rth er the behaviour o f the m ateria ls  id en tified  as 
probable "getters" fo r  sodium chloride vapour, experim ents w ere perform ed on a 
Fixed Bed Sorption Rig. The aim of th is  experim ental program me w as f ir s t  to  
verify  the accuracy o f the screening procedure in id entify ing  su itab le  sorbent 
m aterials, and then to  exam ine the e f fe c t  o f changing gas com position and 
operating tem perature upon a se lected  sorbent’s  perform ance.
4 .2  SELECTION OF EXPERIMENTAL METHOD
A variety o f techniques are available fo r  m easuring k inetic param eters  
associa ted  w ith  g a s-so lid  reactions. U nfortunately, although o ften  pow erful and 
elegant, th ese  m ethods rely  on the on -line m easurem ent o f gas concentration , 
which fo r  alkali vapour has been shown to  be fraugh t w ith  d iff icu lty , as 
discussed  in Chapter 2. Consequently, the progress o f th is  g a s-so lid  "gettering"  
reaction  can only be m onitored by observing changes in the solid  phase, such as 
changing sam ple w eight or solid  com position.
The technique used in th is  study is based on a f ix ed  bed system . A bed o f  
sorbent p e lle ts  is  exposed to  a reactan t gas f lo w  fo r  a period o f tim e, a fte r
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which sam ples o f sorbent are taken from  various depths into the bed. The average  
alkali concentration  in the solid  sorbent is  mapped against cum ulative sorbent 
w eight to  give a concentration  p rofile . This p ro file  provides inform ation  on 
both the sorbent capacity  and ra te  o f uptake.
The shape o f th e concentration  p rofile  is  determ ined by a com bination o f the  
bed’s hydrodynam ics and e ith er k inetic fa c to r s  a ffe c tin g  the sorbent (the ra te  
o f gas film  m ass, tra n sfer , in trap ellet d iffu sio n  or chem ical reaction ) or 
equilibrium  lim ita tion s i f  the k inetics are su itab ly  rapid. Moriyama (1971) has 
presented  th eo retica l curves based on a "shrinking-core" assum ption, fo r  gas in 
plug flo w  through a sorbent bed, which illu s tr a te  the p ro files  th a t may develop  
depending on which k inetic fa c to r  is ra te  con trollin g  (Figure 4.1). The shape o f  
the experim ental p ro file  can be compared to  th ose derived th eoretica lly  to  gain  
an indication o f th e ra te  controlling m echanism. O ften a com bination o f  fa c to rs  
may influence the overall rate; th ere f ore it  is  necessary  to  vary the  
experim ental conditions to  fu rther elucidate th e uptake mechanism. For exam ple, 
variation  in operating tem perature should help id en tif y chem ical or physical 
control, as the reaction  ra te  is usually more sen sitive  to  tem perature than  
eith er d iffu sio n  or m ass tra n sfer . The developm ent o f a th eoretica l descrip tion  
o f the behaviour o f a f ix ed  bed sorber is covered in Chapter 5.
F igu re 4.1: T heoretical concentration  p ro files  fo r  a fix ed  bed o f p e lle ts
exh ib iting shrink ing-core behaviour estab lished  under various ra te  con tro llin g  
mechanisms: 1) Gas Film Mass T ransfer, 2) D iffusion , 3) R eaction R ate, tj =
dim ensionless bed length, f  = conversion, from  Moriyama (1971).
Point of inflexion
1 p = 0  — p = 0
0
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A lternative m ethods fo r  the study o f high tem perature g a s -so lid  reaction s th at  
avoid gas concentration  m easurem ent w ere considered but each w as discounted in 
turn. A gravim etric technique is  commonly used [Szekely, Evans and Sohn, 1976] 
and involves suspending a sam ple p ellet from  a m icrobalance, in a stream  o f  hot 
reactan t gas. The progress o f the reaction  can be deduced from  th e ra te  o f  
w eight change. Mulik et al. (1983) developed such a system  fo r  studying alkali 
sorbents, as m entioned in Chapter 2; however the considerable technica l 
d ifficu lty  they encountered dissuaded us from  using th is  technique. Batch te s t s  
have been used by Mulik et al. (1983), Lee and Myles (1986a) and Punjak and 
Shadman (1989) which involve exposing sm all sam ples o f sorbent to  th e reactan t  
gas fo r  varying lengths o f tim e. The reaction  p rogress is  m onitored by e ith er
the w eight change o f the sam ple or by changes in its  chem ical com position, w ith
the la tter  method being used in alkali sorbent stud ies. K inetic inform ation  can
only be deduced from  a ser ie s  o f experim ents o f d ifferen t durations, perform ed  
under identical conditions. These m easurem ents are tim e consuming and tedious  
and, w hile th is  method may be more applicable to  an advanced study o f a
sorbent’s ch a ra cter istic s , allow ing more p recise control over the reactan t gas  
com position, it  lacks the f le x ib ility  and rap idity o f fix ed  bed te s ts .
4 .3  EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS AND METHOD
The Fixed Bed Sorption Rig, shown in Figure 4 .2 , w as designed to  incorporate
several fea tu res. Faced w ith  the lack o f a reliab le, on -line method fo r
m easuring sodium chloride vapour concentration  a t elevated  tem perature, a system
had to  be developed capable o f producing a gas o f a known com position. In th is  
case a gravim etric method w as used. The gaseous alkali concentration  w as  
calcu lated  from  the w eight o f  NaCl being vapourised from  a platinum  crucib le  
suspended in a gas stream , the flo w  ra te  o f which w as accurately  known. Assuming 
no retention  o f sa lt by m ateria ls used in the r ig ’s construction , th e  gas
concentration can be determ ined by a m ass balance.
To ensure that no sodium w as retained  by the apparatus, high purity  alum ina w as  
used in its  construction  wherever possib le. In zones o f high sa lt  concentration  
0  100 vpm) u ltra-pure 099.95% ) alumina tubes w ere used. These tran slu cen t, 
fu lly  dense, alumina tubes, supplied by Thorn-EMI, are used as th e arc tube in 
high pressure sodium lamps and are excep tiona lly  re s is ta n t to  a ttack . High 
purity (97.5%) alumina tubes (Morgan Matroc) w ere used fo r  the main sec tio n s.
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F ig u re  4.2: The Fixed Bed Sorption Rig.
M ic r o b a l a n c e
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The r ig ’s  design  allow ed rapid sw itch in g  o f  th e sa lt  vapour flo w . This meant 
that the sorbent m ateria ls could be conditioned under a gas f lo w  a t the  
tem perature o f in terest, and th at the sa lt  vapour could be introduced as a step  
change in concentration . This fa c il ity  a lso  perm its the study o f  adsorption -  
desorption ch a ra c ter is tic s  or reversib ility  o f the sorbent by pulsing or 
stepping th e in le t gas concentration . Full d eta ils  o f  the design, construction  
and prelim inary te s t s  are given in Appendix D.
The main com ponents o f the F ixed Bed Sorption Rig appear in Figure 4 .3 . A 
concentrated  flo w  o f sa lt  vapour w as produced in the Vapour G eneration Section, 
by heating a large NaCl cry sta l (Hilger A nalytical) suspended in a g a s stream , 
from  a m icrobalance. This concentrated  stream  then flow ed  through a sm all nozzle  
into the Mixing Section, w here incoming n itrogen diluted the gas to  the required  
concentration  (10 or 40  vpm NaCl). The n ozzle w as required to  induce a je t  
m ixing e f f e c t  o f the tw o gas stream s. U ltra-pure alumina tubes w ere used fo r  
both the nozzle and th e Vapour G enerator. The incoming n itrogen  w as saturated  
w ith w ater vapour by sparging through tw o w ater bubblers and concentrated  AnalaR 
grade HC1 w as injected  into the gas stream  using a syringe pump.
U1CR0
BALANCE COMPUTER: DATA LOGGERCASCADE CONTROL
40 C
77 0  C
CONC. HCI 
INJECTION
810 C
NITROGEN: UIXING
SECTION5 x H 2 0  150 ppm HCI
827  CGETTER
COOLING 
WATER OUTSECTION
NITROGEN
SUPPLY
GAS SPARGER AND 
WATER BATHS COOLING 
WATER IN
F ig u re  4 .3 : Schem atic diagram o f Fixed Bed Sorption Rig.
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This m ixture (0, 10 or 40 vpm NaCl, 0 -  160 vpm HCI, 0  or 5% balance Nz )
then flow ed  at 10 cm sec  1 to  the G etter Bed Section, w here it  passed  through a 
randomly packed bed o f p e lle tised  sorbent. The bed, 25 mm in diam eter and about 
40 mm deep, w as held at a constant tem perature (827 or 9 2 7 °C ± 2°C) fo r  the  
duration o f an experim ent, up to  3 0 0  hours. Upon com pletion o f each experim ent 
the g e tter  bed would be sampled, by vacuuming up su ccessiv e  layers o f p ellets . 
The p e lle ts  w ere then analysed in tr ip lica te  fo r  to ta l sodium and potassium  
using acid d igestion  and Atomic Absorption Spectrophom etry (AAS) [Totland, 
1988]. For sa fe ty , the rig  w as enclosed in a mesh guard and the power supply 
would shut o f f  i f  any o f the therm ocouples w ent above th eir  alarm  lim its, i f  the  
e lec tr ic ity  supply fa iled  tem porarily , or if  the f lo w  o f  cooling w ater stopped.
4.3.1 C o n cen tra tio n  P r o f ile s
The re su lts  from  the fix ed  bed te s ts  are reported  as p ro files  o f  alkali 
concentration  in the solid  sorbent as a function  o f cum ulative w eight o f sorbent 
from  the top o f the bed. The curve is  rea lly  a h istogram  and th e amount of. 
sodium retained  is equivalent to  the area under the curve, as shown in 
Figure 4 .4 . For c lar ity , only the m id-points o f the h istogram  w ill be shown  
along the X -a x is, and the average alkali concentration  in th at layer, determ ined  
from  a tr ip lica te  an alysis, w ill be shown along the Y -a x is.
3:
“O
CO
0 2 3 5 6 7
C u m u l a t i v e  S o r b e n t -  W e i g h t  t g ]
F ig u re  4 .4 : Solid concentration p rofile  developed from  an alytica l re su lts .
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4 .3 .2  S o rb en t P e lle t is a t io n
The "green" uncalcined sam ples o f calcium  m ontm orillonite, kaolin and em ath lite  
w ere p elle tised  using a ro ta tin g  pan p e lle tiser  (Erweka AR400). D istilled  w ater  
w as used to  aid binding. The p e lle ts  w ere calcined  in air in a m u ffle  furnace  
fo r  36 -  48 hours a t 850 °C. They w ere then sieved to  0 .425  -  0 .5  mm although  
in itia l t e s t s  w ere perform ed w ith  0 .8 5  -  1 mm p e lle ts . The sm aller p e lle t s iz e  
w as chosen to  reduce w all e f f e c t s  and increase uptake ra te . Granular sam ples o f  
bauxite w ere available, and th ese  w ere calcined d irectly .
The su rfa ce  areas o f the calcined p elle ts , m easured using n itrogen  BET 
adsorption, are given in Table 4.1, compared w ith the m anufacturers’ values fo r  
"raw" m aterial. In general the p elletisa tion  and ca lcination  procedure did not 
sig n ifica n tly  reduce the available su rface area, excep t in the case o f calcium  
m ontm orillonite. It is  in terestin g  to note th a t calcium  m ontm orillonite gave the  
m ost robust p e lle ts . It seem s likely th at som e sin terin g  has occurred w ith  th is, 
m ateria l, producing hard p e lle ts  but reducing the su rfa ce  area. There may be an 
optimum betw een f  r iab ility  and su rf ace area to  be reached th at provides robust 
p ellets  w ith  a large su rfa ce  area.
T ab le 4.1: Comparison o f BET nitrogen adsorption su rfa ce  area fo r  raw  m ateria ls  
and calcined p ellets .
SORBENT SURFACE AREA [m 2g *]
Ema t  h 1 i t e 
Ka o 1 in
Ca 1 c i um M ontm orillon ite  
B a u x i t e
r a w c a lc in e d  
120 -  130 6 8  
14 14 
8 6 . 5  2 . 9  
2 2 0  2 2 0
4 .3 .3  E x p e r im en ta l C on d ition s
Although th e f ix ed  bed experim ents w ere perform ed a t ambient pressure, the prim e 
application  fo r  th e sorbents is  fo r  alkali removal from  a g a s ifie r  product 
stream  at elevated  pressure. T herefore it  w as necessary  to  se lec t experim ental 
conditions th at are represen tative  o f those under which the sorbents w ill be 
required to  operate. Here w e must consider both equilibrium  and k in etic  
conditions.
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The therm odynam ic stu d ies review ed in Chapter 2 showed the equilibrium  constant 
fo r  proposed alkali reten tion  reaction s to  be a strong function  o f  tem perature. 
Thus it  is  necessary  to  carry out the investigation  a t the tem peratures a t which  
the sorbent w ill be expected  to  operate.
With regards to  the appropriate gas com position we must consider the form  o f th e
alkali uptake reaction . If the reaction  can be sum m arised as:
2 NaCl(g) + H 0(g) + A1 0  .xSiO (s) <=* Na 0.A1 0  .xSiO (s) + 2 HCl(g) [4.1]
2  2 3 2  2 2 3 2
then the equilibrium  ra tio  based on p artia l pressu res, Kp, is  given by:
K p  = ---------------------- [ 4 .2 ]
2
pNaC 1 P h2°
where px represen ts the partia l pressure o f the sp ecies x. The reaction  w ill  
proceed in the forw ard  d irection  i f  the local value o f the group on the righ t o f. 
the Eq 4 .2  is le ss  than Kp a t th a t tem perature. L ikewise the reaction  w ill  
proceed in the opposite d irection  if  the value o f th is  group exceed s the value  
fo r  K p. T herefore to  equate the chem ical driving fo rce  a t d iffer en t to ta l
p ressures, it is necessary to use the sam e range o f th e group
2  -  1 -  2(pHCi) (pH^o) (pNaCi) in the laboratory tr ia ls  as expected  in use.
Having estab lished  the conditions fo r  m atching thermodynamic lim ita tion s, we  
turn to  m atching k inetic conditions. Knudsen and su rface d iffu sio n  dom inate in
sorbents w ith  a re la tive ly  fin e  pore structure; the typ ical reg im es are shown in
Figure 4 .5 . If we assum e th at in trap artic le  d iffu sion  o f NaCl in the m acropores 
of the p e lle ts  used here is predom inantly F ick ianrather thanKnudsen or su rfa ce  
d iffu sion , the m olecular d iffu siv ity , D m , is proportional to:
D m  oc T 1 *75 P ' 1 [ 4 .3 ]
where T is the tem perature and P the to ta l pressure, and the d iffu s iv e  f lu x  is:
Nx = [4 . 4 1
RT dz
where Nx is the molar flu x  o f sp ecies x, yx is its  mole fra ctio n  and z  a sp atia l
coordinate. For a given tem perature, the group D m P  is a constant, from  Eq. 4 .4 .
T herefore the molar flu x  w ill be the sam e at d ifferen t to ta l p ressu re provided  
d y  x
is  constant. So, as a f ir s t  approxim ation, to  m atch th e k inetic  cond itions
it is necessary  to  match the alkali s a lt s ’ mole fractions.
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F ig u re  4 .5: D iffusion a l regim es as a function  o f  pore s ize , from  From ent and 
B ischoff (1979).
To se lec t the appropriate experim ental operating conditions to  s a t is fy  both  
considerations we return to  Eq. 4 .2 , which can be w ritten  as:
Kp = ( y H C i ) 2 ( y H z o )  1 ( y N a C i )  2P 1 [4.5]
or
Kp = (yNaa (pH 0) 2
-1 [4.6]
Now, to  match k inetic lim itation  we are required to  keep yNaCi constant. 
T herefore we can choose convenient values fo r  both yHCi and pH20  so  th a t the  
value o f Eq 4 .6  fo r  experim entation  at am bient pressure is  the sam e as th a t  
experienced at elevated  pressure, sa tis fy in g  the therm odynam ic considerations. 
The typ ical g a s if ie r  operating conditions and the appropriate experim ental 
conditions are given in Table 4 .2 .
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T able 4 .2 : G asifier  operating conditions [Singh e t  a l., 1986] and appropriate  
experim ental conditions.
V a r i a b l e Ga s  i f  i e r E x p e  r i m en t  a 1
P r e s s u r e 1 6 a t m 1 a t m
T e m p e r a tu r e 8 0 0 - 9 5 0  °C 8 2 7  a n d  9 2 7 ° C
G as c o m p o s it io n ~ 10  v pm Na + K 1 0  a n d  4 0  vpm  NaCl
3 . 7 5 %  H 0 5% H 02 2
3 0 0  v p m  HCI 0 , 5 5 ,  1 1 0
18% CO 
10% H 2
9% CO 2
2 0 0  v p m  H S2
a nd  1 6 0  v p m HCI
b a l a n c e  N b a l a n c e  N2 2
S u p e r f i c i a l  v e lo c i t y 10  cm s e c  1
P a r t i c l e  s i z e 0 . 4 2  5 -  0 . 5  mm d i a .
We can ensure th at the overall ra te  o f uptake is not lim ited by the ex tern a l gas  
film  m ass tra n sfer  ra te , by choosing su itab le gas flo w  ra tes  and p e lle t s ize . 
The gas film  m ass tra n sfer  co e ffic ien t can be estim ated  from  a correla tion  in 
term s o f Reynolds and Schmidt numbers, fo r  exam ple from  Wakao and Funazkri 
(1978):
Sh = 2 .0  + 1.1 Sc1/3Re°'6 3 < Re < 1000 [4.7]
where
Sh = 2 k g  rP 
D m
[4.8]
where kg is  the m ass tra n sfer  co e ffic ien t, rp is the p ellet radius and D m  is the  
m olecular d iffu s iv ity  in the bulk gas. The Reynolds number is:
Re = [4.9]
and the gas Schmidt number is:
Sc = 12
p D r
[4.10]
where U is the su p erfic ia l velocity  through th e packed bed, and p and p. are the
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bulk gas density and v isco sity . Now, i f  m ass tr a n sfe r  is  controlling, the tim e  
to  com plete conversion fo r  a reversib le reaction  is  given by [Szekely e t  a l., 
1976]:
_  ( l - e ) p s r p  ( I + K e )
3bkg(CNaC i —C hci / K e )Ke 1 j
where c  is  the p e lle t’s  porosity, Ke the equilibrium  ratio  based on 
concentration , b th e sto ich iom etric  ra tio  o f  so lid  rea cta n t to  gaseous reactan t  
and CNaCi and Chci the concentration  o f NaCl and HCI in the bulk gas. For a gas  
su p erfic ia l velocity  o f 10 cm sec  1 and p e lle ts  0 .425  -  0 .5  mm in d iam eter, the  
tim e to  com plete conversion under m ass tra n sfer  control is  about 3 hours. 
In itia l t e s t s  indicated  th at fo r  the experim ental conditions given in Table 4 .2  
satu ration  would take more than 100 hours to  achieve, confirm ing th at the rate  
o f m ass tr a n sfe r  w as not lim iting.
4 .4  RESULTS
The re su lts  from  the Fixed Bed Sorption Rig w ere accum ulated over 3 0 0 0  hours o f  
experim ents. The gas concentration , bed tem perature and p ellet s ize  w ere changed  
as th e accuracy w as increased, problems encountered and overcome, and the run 
duration increased  from  10 to  3 0 0  hours.
The ob jectives o f th ese  experim ents w ere to:
1) V erify the conclusion drawn from  the screen ing te s t  re su lts  
and
2) Investigate the mechanism o f sa lt capture.
4 .4 .1  G etter  V ersus N o n -g e tte r
Short term  te s ts  under dry conditions clearly  dem onstrated the d ifferen ce  
betw een m ateria ls classed  as GETTERS (kaolin and em ath lite) and a m ateria l 
c la ss ified  as a NON-GETTER (sillim anite) in retain ing sodium from  a stream  of 
NaCl vapour. The concentration  p ro files  fo r  10 hour runs in dry n itrogen  a t 
827 °C w ith  10 vpm NaCl are shown in Figure 4 .6 . They show th at kaolin and 
em ath lite retained  alm ost 1007. o f the added sodium w h ereas sillim an ite  captured  
only about 257. under identical conditions. This confirm s th at the STA-based
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screen ing system  accurately  a sse ss  a candidate m a ter ia l’s  a b ility  to  re ta in  
sodium from  a hot gas stream  containing sodium chloride vapour.
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C u m u l a t i v e  S o r b e n t  W e i g h t  [ g ]
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________________ 0  S i l l i m a n i t e
________________ 0  E m a t h l i t e
F ig u re  4.6: G etters versus N on-G etter -  A com parison o f Fixed Bed re su lts  a t 
827 °C.
4 .4 .2  S o rb en t S e le c t io n
Kaolin, em ath lite and calcium  m ontm orillonite p erf ormed roughly equally as 
alkali sorbents in short term  te s ts . The concentration  p ro file  produced by th e  
th ree m ateria ls a fter  experim ents perform ed w ith  10 vpm NaCl and 5% H^O in  
nitrogen, and lasting  up to  50 hours are shown in Figure 4 .7 . U nfortunately  it  
is  not possib le to  d ifferen tia te  betw een th ese  sorb en ts’ perform ances because o f  
the magnitude o f the error encountered in the analysis. A com parison o f  calcium  
m ontm orillonite and bauxite, shown in Figure 4 .8 , indicated b auxite to  have a 
s ig n ifica n tly  slow er alkali uptake rate  than the clay m inerals. This is  
dem onstrated by the fron t o f the concentration  p rofile  fo r  b auxite extending  
fu rther into the bed than th at fo r  calcium  m ontm orillonite. Consequently, 
bauxite w as excluded from  fu rther study.
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The error bars shown in th ese  and consequent fig u res  w ere ca lcu lated  using the  
w eighted  standard deviation  o f  th e tr ip lica te  analysis o f  each sam ple layer. The 
w eighting w as proportional to  the estim ated  error f  or each sep arate alkali 
m easurm ent. As the ana lytica l technique progressed  the overall error in the  
p ro file ’s m easurm ent decreased  from  about ± 25%, shown in Figure 4 .6  and 4.7 , to  
b etter  thqn±3%.
Calcium m ontm orillonite w as eventually  se lected  fo r  more in tensive investigation
fo r  several reasons. It has a 2:1 layered structure which, as noted previously, 
m eans th at it  is  com posed o f a sh eet o f  alumina sandwiched betw een sh eets o f  
silica . In th is  m aterial calcium  ions act as interlayer cationg; hence the name. 
The interlayer cations tend to  fo rce  the layers apart leading to  a more open 
stru ctu re than a 1:1 layer s ilic a te  such as kaolin. Typical in ter  layer d istances  
are 7 .2  A fo r  1:1 compared to  14.4 -  15.6 A fo r  2:1 [Brindley and Brown, 1980]. 
This may fa c il ita te  the ingress o f  alkali an d/or w ater  vapour and subsequent 
reaction . The apparent correla tion  between alkali reten tion  ab ility  and 
structure has been d iscussed  in Chapter 3. Although calcium  m ontm orillon ite’s 
com position is ill-d e fin ed , it  is generally  sim ilar to  em ath lite , which had 
already been shown to  act as an e ffec tiv e  alkali sorbent [Bachovchin et a l.,
1986]. The inclusion o f low levels o f im purities such as m agnesium and iron may 
aid alkali capture through the form ation  o f g la sses  or low m elting eu tectics , as 
noted in Chapter 2. The powdered m aterial is easily  p elletised , form ing robust 
dust fr ee  p elle ts  and, although the calcination  process cau ses a reduction in 
su rfa ce  area (m easured by BET nitrogen adsorption and shown in Table 4.1), the  
in itia l fix ed  bed te s ts  showed it  to  perform  as w ell as the other sorbents. 
Calcium m ontm orillonite a lso  displayed a colour change w ith  increasing  alkali 
uptake, going from  brown to  yellow . The colour change, shown in Figure 4 .9 , 
allow ed v isua lisa tion  o f som e o f the p rocesses occurring in the bed, such as gas
flo w  to  check fo r  w all e f fe c ts  and channeling around th e in -bed  therm ocouples.
Mercury porosim etry on calcined sam ples o f calcium  m ontm orillonite m easured its  
average pore radius as 3.84pm , which ju s t if ie s  the assum ption o f Fickian  
d iffu sion  used in determ ining the appropriate experim ental conditions. Other 
advantages w ere th at it w as re la tively  easy to  d igest fo r  chem ical an a lysis and 
w as available locally . Both em ath lite and kaolin form ed much le s s  robust 
p elle ts , producing a substantia l amount o f dust a fter  handling. Both kaolin and 
bauxite proved d if fic u lt  to  d igest at higher conversions. E m athlite w as excluded  
as the supply o f m aterial w as lim ited, being imported from  the USA. For th ese  
reasons it  w as f e l t  th at calcium  m ontm orillonite w as the m ost su itab le  m aterial 
fo r  fu rther study.
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F igu re  4.9: Colour change displayed by calc ium  m on tm oril lon ite  w ith  in c reas in g  
sodium con ten t.  No. 1 ~ 8.5%wt, No. 5 ~ 0.02%wt. A single NaCl c ry s ta l ,  a s  used 
in the  Vapour G e n e ra to r  section , is also  shown.
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4 .4 .3  E f f e c t  o f  W ater Vapour
The e f fe c t  o f w ater vapour on calcium  m ontm orillonite’s perform ance as a  sodium  
sorbent is  to  increase su bstan tia lly  the ra te  o f capture and the capacity  fo r  
alkali. F igure 4.10 show s the e f fe c t  o f the addition o f 5% U^O to  th e n itrogen  
gas stream  containing w ith  40  vpm NaCl a t 8 2 7 °C using 0 .425  -  0 .5  mm p elle ts . 
The maximum sodium concentration  in the so lid  in creases from  5% to  12.6 %wt Na, 
and the flatterconcentration  p ro file  w ithout w ater vapour ind icates a  low er  
uptake ra te . These re su lts  are con sisten t both w ith  th e fin d in gs o f  the  
screen ing te s ts  and the re su lts  o f Bachovchin et. al (1986) and Lee and 
Myles (1986a).
TDO
CO
A
\
0 2 3 4 5 6
C u m u l a t i v e  S o r b e n t  W e i g h t  [ g ]  
0  5/C w a t e r  v a p o u r
________________ A  0 X  w a t e r  v a p o u r
F ig u re  4.10: E ffe c t o f w ater vapour on calcium  m ontm roillonite. E xperim ental 
conditions: 8 2 7 °C, 40 vpm NaCl, 0 .425  -  0 .5  mm p elle ts .
The resu lts  shown in Figure 4.10 a lso  h ighlight the im pressive an a ly tica l 
precision  achieved in th ese  experim ents. The average error on the m easurem ent o f  
a concentration  p ro file  is b etter  the 37., w ith  the occasional obvious excep tion . 
The analysis method, described in Appendix D, required th e m ineral sam ples to  be 
dissolved  in hydrofluoric acid, a hazardous and tedious task . The care and 
atten tion  taken during th is  analysis is r e flec ted  by the ex ce llen t p recision
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attained .
X-Ray D iffra ctio n  (XRD) an alysis o f  sorbent sam ples exposed to  alkali vapour
w ith  5% H^O id en tified  the presence o f nepheline (NaAlSiO^) and diopside
(CaMgCSiO^lO. As noted in Chapter 3 the cry sta llin e  m ateria l present in the
sorbent prior to  exposure included sanidine (KAlSi 0  ), a lb ite
3  8
(Na 0.A1 0  .6SiO ), anorth ite  (CaO.Al O .2SiO ), quartz and tridym ite (SiO ).
2 2 3 2  2  3  2  2
The form ation  o f nepheline w as expected  from  consideration  o f the  
Na20 -A l20 3-SiC>2 phase diagram  shown in Chapter 2. An elem ental analysis o f the  
exposed sorbent using E lectron Probe M icroanalysis (EPMA) showed no accum ulation  
o f ch lorine, su ggestin g  th e form ation  o f  gaseous HCI.
4 .4 .4  S a tu r a tio n  C ap acity  o f  C alcium  M o n tm o rillo n ite
The sa tu ration  capacity  o f calcium  m ontm orillonite fo r  sodium w ithout HCI added 
to  the gas stream  w as found to  be 12.6 ± 0.2%wt at 827 °C and w as determ ined by 
tw o methods. The f ir s t  w as to  run a bed fo r  100 hours w ith  40 vpm NaCl and, 
57. H^O in the gas. The aim w as to  produce a p lateau in the solid  concentration  
p rofile , ind icating th at several layers o f p e lle ts  had reached saturation . 
However, the top few  p ellet layers fu sed  togeth er, form ing a yellow  coloured  
cru st th a t could be picked up using tw eezers. A Scanning E lectron M icroscope 
(SEM) p icture o f a p iece o f th is  crust is shown in com parison to  a section  o f  
unexposed p ellet in Figure 4.11. It reveals th at the p articu la te  structure, so  
apparent in the unexposed p ellet, d isappears as the sorbent sa tu ra tes , form ing a 
m olten or g la ssy  phase. The su rfa ce  o f the saturated  p e lle ts  had a smooth g la ssy  
tex tu re. An a ltern ative  method w as a batch te s t  in which calcium  m ontm orillonite  
p elle ts  w ere placed in a crucib le w ith  a perforated  bottom  above a crucib le  
containing NaCl. Both crucib les w ere heated in a m u ffle  fu rn ace a t 850°C  fo r  5 
days in a ir  and then a t 950 °C fo r  1 day in air w ithout sa lt , to  vaporise any 
NaCl th at may have sim ply condensed on th e p ellets . At the end o f th is  period  
the sorbent p e lle ts  had form ed a very hard m ass o f fu sed  solid. Again, c lo ser  
exam ination o f the product revealed  a g la ss -lik e  appearance.
The sim ilarity  betw een th ese  re su lts  under very d iffer en t conditions su g g ests  
that the m aterial had in fa c t  been saturated  w ith  sodium and is  not capable o f  
capturing any more alkali above about 12.6£w t. From the appearance o f the  
saturated  m ateria l, it w as obvious th at a substantia l proportion w as m olten a t 
the operating tem perature. A fter considering the phase diagram fo r  the  
sim plified  system  A^O^- S i02~ Na20  shown in Chapter 2 we would exp ect the  
cooled product to  com prise a eu tectic  m ixture intersp ersed  w ith  a variety  o f  
solid  phases. D ifferen tia l therm al an alysis w as used in an attem pt to  determ ine
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(a)
(b)
(c)
F igu re 4.11: SEM
photog raph s  of calcium 
montmor i l loni te  pel ­
lets: (a) calcined,
(b) exposed ~ 8.57.wt
Na, and (c) s a t u r a t e d  
~ 12.67oWt Na
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the m elting point o f  the satu rated  sorbent m aterial. However the AT tra ce , 
Figure 4.12, show s no d istin ct m elting peak even though the sam ple had obviously  
been liquid, form ing a bead. This su g g ests  a g la ss  tran sition  rather than a 
phase change upon cooling. Schairer (1957) noted th a t the system  C aO -SiC ^-N a^  
is  o f  sp ecia l in terest in the m anufacture o f common g la ss  as it  is  ch aracter ised  
by low  tem peratures, high v isco s it ie s  and an extrem e relu ctance to  cry sta llise . 
The f  orm ation o f n on-sto ich iom etr ic  g la ssy  product seriou sly  com plicates  
an alysis o f  the overall reaction .
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F ig u re  4.12: STA scan o f a sam ple o f satu rated  calcium  m ontm orillonite. Ramp 
rate: 10 °C min \  carrier gas: dry N .^
The form ation  o f such a variety  o f phases and n on-sto ich iom etric  m ixtu res m eans 
th a t a single sim ple reaction  pathway may not be capable o f rep resen tin g  w hat 
actually  occurs. As the sodium content increases the proportion and com position  
o f liquid and solid  phases change, so th at a t any tim e severa l reaction  
equations could be w ritten . This has obvious im plications fo r  th e accuracy  o f  
the thermodynamic predictions and fo r  attem p ts to  model the process.
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Further com plication is introduced through the p ossib ility  o f  inhom ogeneity in 
the sorbent m ateria l. At uptake levels s lig h tly  below  satu ration  it  w as noticed  
th at there w as an occasional d ifferen ce  in colour betw een adjacent p e lle ts  in 
the bed. The d istribution  o f colour appeared random and w as not due to  any 
obvious gas channeling. D espite several a ttem p ts to  photograph th e d istribution  
of colour, no sa tis fa c to ry  p ictu res w ere produced. The colour d ifferen ce  
correlated  w ith  an approxim ate 17. d ifferen ce  in sodium level, w ith  th e ligh ter
p elle ts  contain ing about 87. Na w hereas the darker p e lle ts  contained only 7%. 
This may be due to  an inherent inhom ogeneity in calcium  m ontm orillonite th a t  
p ersisted  desp ite  using raw  m aterial sam pled system a tica lly  from  a supply o f  
fin e  p artic les (94% less  than 45fim).
4 .4 .5  E f f e c t  o f  HCI A ddition
Adding HCI to  the gas stream  appears to  reduce the ra te  o f  uptake dram atically . 
Experim ents w ith  0, 55, 110 and 160 vpm HCI, 40  vpm NaCl and 5% H^O a t 8 2 7 °C)
w ere perform ed fo r  73 .2  hours each, using 0 .425  -  0.5mm p elle ts . The
concentration  p ro files  obtained are shown in Figure 4.13. The progress o f  th e
concentration  fron t down the bed w ith  increasing HCI concentration  ind icates a 
reduction in the ra te  o f uptake, and a t "high" levels o f  HCI, alkali 
breakthrough should occur much sooner than fo r  a sim ilarly  sized  bed running 
w ithout HCI.
To a lter  the shape o f the concentration  p rofile  through the bed, HCI m ust a f f e c t  
either the k inetics o f alkali uptake, or the equilibrium  o f th e system ; changes 
to the bed’s hydrodynamics caused by such low  levels o f additives can be 
neglected . Of the k inetics fa c to r s  involved in alkali uptake we can d iscount the  
e f fe c t  o f acid addition on the rate  o f gas film  m ass tra n sfer , fo r  th e sam e  
reason.
Although the m olecular d iffu s iv ity  o f  NaCl in n itrogen should be re la tiv e ly  
independent o f acid concentration , the in trap ellet d iffu s iv ity  could be 
sig n ifica n tly  a ltered  if  HCI prom otes sin terin g , g la ss  form ation , sw ellin g  or 
other g ross changes to  the sorb en t’s stru ctu re. This may d ecrease the  
d iffu s iv ity  through the p ellet by increasing the tortu o sity , or by producing an 
imperm eable barrier betw een the reactan t gas and solid , fo r  exam ple through the  
form ation  o f a g lassy  phase. However th is too  appears unlikely as th e cause o f  
the observed resu lts . An experim ent w as perform ed in w hich th e acid  
concentration  w as reduced from  160 vpm to  0  vpm fo r  the fin a l 6 hours o f  a 20 0  
hour te s t . The p rofile  obtained is  shown in Figure 4.14, in com parison to  a
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p rofile  obtained w ith  the HCI concentration  constant a t 160 vpm fo r  the
duration o f a 100 hour experim ent. Both experim ents w ere perform ed a t 9 2 7 °C. The 
shaded area corresponds alm ost ex a c tly  to  the amount o f sodium added during the  
fin a l 6  hours, and ind icates th a t the inhibitory e f fe c t  o f  HCI is  ea sily
reversed  once th e acid concentration  is  reduced. Thus it  would appear unlikely  
th a t g ro ss  stru ctu ra l changes are occurring, as th ese  would be d if f ic u lt , i f  not 
im possible, to  reverse . This resu lt a lso  excludes lo ss  o f  reactive  su rfa ce  area  
through sin terin g  or sw ellin g , f  or the sam e reason. V isual and m icroscopic  
exam ination o f exposed  sorbent p e lle ts  showed no g la ss  form ation , or any other  
obvious stru ctu ra l change.
We are th erefo re  drawn to  conclude th at HCI a f fe c ts  eith er the reaction
kinetics, or the reaction  equilibrium . If we consider the equilibrium  o f a 
reaction  schem e such as Eq. 4.1 then increasing the HCI concentration  should
inhibit the form ation  o f the solid  product, so the w eight fra ctio n  o f  sodium in 
a sorbent p ellet should be reduced. This uptake level should be independent o f  
duration and a function  o f NaCl, H^O and HCI concentration  only. From Eq. 4.1 we, 
would exp ect th a t the sodium content in the solid  should be proportional to
[HCI] . The sodium levels in the top p ellet layer fo r  the fou r experim ents
perform ed under identical conditions but w ith  d iffer in g  HCI in let concentration
are given in Table 4 .3 , and are presented  in Figure 4.15. T hese su g g ests  a
1 /2proportionality  clo ser  to  [HCI] . U nfortunately, as none o f th ese  experim ents  
had reached equilibrium  (indicated  by the concentration  p ro file  reach ing  a 
plateau) any correlation  betw een HCI concentration  and the so lids perform ance a t  
reta in ing  sodium is at best ten ta tive .
T able 4 .3: Sodium levels in the top layer o f p e lle ts  fo r  d iffer en t HCI
concentrations. Experim ental conditions: 40  vpm NaCl, 5% H^O in n itrogen , 8 2 7 °C, 
10 cm sec  \  0 .425  -  0 .5  mm diam eter p elle ts , 73 .2  hours duration.
HCI c o n c .  
[ vpm]
Sod i um c o n c .  
[ w t 7. ]
0 1 1 . 8  ± 0 . 3
5 5 6 . 5 0  ± 0 . 0 3
110 5 . 2 9  ± 0 . 0 5
160 4 . 9 5  ± 0 . 1 3
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F ig u re  4.15: E ffe c t o f HCI addition on sodium uptake. The data used is  the  
alkali content in th e top p elle t layer in su ccessive experim ents perform ed w ith  
varying HCI concentration . Experim ental conditions: 8 2 7 °C, 40  vpm NaCl, 5% H 0 , 
73.16 hours, 0 .425  -  0 .5  mm p elle ts .
It is  a lso  apparent that the overall ra te  o f uptake is  not a f  unction o f
equilibrium  alone, but is a ffec te d  by eith er chem ical or physical p rocesses. If 
each sorbent p ellet could be assum ed to  be in equilibrium  w ith  the gas
surrounding (an assum ption described as "instantaneous local equilibrium", which  
is commonly used in the an a lysis o f adsorption processes) then the sodium level 
in the p e lle ts  a t the top o f the bed should be independent o f experim ent
duration and a function  only o f  the concentration  o f NaCl and HCI in the in let 
ga ses. However the resu lts  fo r  calcium  m ontm orillonite shown in F igures 4 .7 , 4 .8  
and 4.16 c learly  indicate th a t th is  is  not the case , as th e so lid ’s  sodium
concentration  increases w ith  increasing duration. Given the obvious com plexity  
of th e reaction  system  and th e in teraction  betw een k inetic and equilibrium  
p rocesses it  is not possib le to  identify  which particu lar m echanism is  dominant.
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An attem pt to  develop a th eoretica l model o f  a f ix ed  bed alkali sorber, w ith  the  
aim o f id entify ing  th e controlling m echanism , is  presented  in Chapters 5 and 6.
The therm odynam ic stu d ies o f Singh e t al. (1986) su ggested  th a t increasing HCI 
would increase the equilibrium  g a s phase alkali concentration  to  unacceptable  
levels. However, th ere is  no s ig n ifica n t d ifferen ce  in the sodium m ass balances  
fo r  the resu lts  presented  in Figure 4.13 (excep t fo r  the experim ent perform ed at  
110 vpm HCI, w hose re su lts  are unreliable fo r  the reasons identified  below ). The 
sim ilarity  o f  the m ass balances, shown in Table 4 .4 , ind icates th a t the e x it  gas  
concentration  is  independent o f acid concentration , but they a lso  su g g est th at  
the e fflu en t g a s may contain as much as 2 vpm NaCl, 20 tim es g rea ter  than the  
ta rg et value. D espite the extraord inarily  high level o f care taken in perform ing  
th ese experim ents, they are not su ffic ien tly  accurate to  reso lve the sm all 
d ifferen ce  in e ff lu e n t gas alkali concentration  predicted  to occur a fte r  acid  
addition, nor, i t  wbu/(/'. seemca/? tkybe used to  estim ate  the e x it  gas com position. An 
attem pt to  m easure th e e fflu en t gas concentration  is  d iscussed  in Section  4 .4 .9 , 
but the resu lts  are inconclusive.
T able 4 .4 : Amount o f sodium captured by sorbent bed as a percentage o f sodium  
produced in the Vapour G enerator section . Experim ental conditions: 40 vpm NaCl, 
57. H^O in n itrogen, 827 °C, 10 cm se c 1, 0 .425  -  0 .5  mm diam eter p e lle ts , 73 .2  
hours duration.
HCI c o n c e n t r a t io n M ass B alance
[ vpm ] 17.)
0 96 ± 4
5 5 93 ± 6
1 1 0 79 ± 8
1 6 0 98 ± 3
A fter th e te s t  a t 110 vpm HCI it w as discovered th a t in ferior  quality  ceram ic  
had been used in a repair to  the apparatus. This m ateria l had obviously reacted  
with the gas and had caused several experim ents to  have very poor m ass balances, 
highlighting the need to  use the h ighest quality m ateria ls possib le. T herefore, 
no credence can be attached to  the resu lts  fo r  110 pm HCI
In th ese  te s ts  the outlet gas HCI concentration  w as not m easured f  or tw o  
reasons. F irst, k inetic inform ation can only be recovered  from  th e e ff lu e n t gas  
concentration  i f  breakthrough occurs. The concentration  p ro files  in th e so lid
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phase ind icate th at th is  would happen only i f  the run duration w as greatly  
extended, requiring m ajor m odifications to  the alkali vapour generation  system . 
Second, the added com plexity  o f  a gaseous HCI m easurem ent system  downstream  from  
the r ig  w as not ju stif ied  sim ply to  confirm  som ething th at w e already knew from  
an alysis o f the solid: th a t no chlorine is  accum ulated in the bed. However, as 
on -lin e HCI m easurem ent is fa r  sim pler than gaseous alkali m easurem ent, there is  
scope fo r  using it  as to  determ ine the uptake k in etics, through an alysis o f  the  
breakthrough curve [Bono, 1989]. This would require the apparatus, especia lly  
the bed section , to  be designed sp ec ifica lly  fo r  th is  purpose.
4 .4 .6  E f f e c t  o f  NaCl C o n cen tra tio n
The resu lts  obtained upon increasing the NaCl concentration  from  10 vpm to  
40 vpm indicate th a t the uptake reaction  is  s lig h tly  le ss  than f ir s t  order w ith  
resp ect to  NaCl. This is dem onstrated in Figure 4.16, a com parison o f an 
experim ent at 10 vpm NaCl lastin g  279 hours and one a t 40 vpm la stin g  73 .2  
hours. Both w ere perform ed at 827°C, w ith  0 .425  -  0 .5  mm diam eter p e lle ts  and, 
5% Hz0 , and the to ta l amount o f NaCl added to  the gas stream  is  the sam e fo r  
both experim ents to  w ith in  57.. '"a slightlyreduced uptake ra te  is  apparent from  a 
lengthening o f the concentration  p ro file ’s  "tail" fo r  th e high gas  
concentration .
If the reaction  ra te  w ere purely f ir s t  order w ith  NaCl only, then the slope o f  
the tw o p ro files  should be identical, and as the to ta l sa lt  loading is  alm ost 
the same, the curves should superim pose one another. However, it  is  unlikely  
that the observed e f fe c t  is  en tirely  due to  NaCl concentration  change alone. The 
HCI concentration  in the gas should m irror changes in alkali vapour 
concentration  through the bed. Considering the d rastic  inhib itory e f fe c t  HCI has 
on the overall ra te , the increase in acid concentration  in the gas due to  am 
increase in NaCl may account f  or the change in the shape o f th e p rofile . 
Consequently it is not possib le to  estim ate the order o f th e reaction  w ith  
resp ect to  alkali vapour, other then to  say th at it is  approxim ately f ir s t  
order.
The e f fe c t  o f HCI evolved during the reaction  on sorbent fu rth er down th e bed is  
one o f the drawbacks o f a fix ed  bed apparatus, esp ecia lly  i f  the reaction  order 
is sought. More detailed  study o f a sorb en t’s perform ance requ ires a system  in 
which the gas com position is not s ig n ifica n tly  a ffec te d  by the p rogress o f  the  
reaction . Batch techniques, such as a spinning basket continuous stirred  tank  
reactor (or "Carberry basket") in which the amount o f  sorbent is  sm all in 
com parison to the gas flo w  could be more applicable in such circum stances
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[Carberry, 1976], However, as noted previously, th ese  batch techniques are tim e  
consum ing and d iff ic u lt  to  perform , requiring the reaction  environm ent to  be 
sta b le  fo r  long periods and fo r  repeated  experim ents.
;v  1 4 :
3:t_a
C u m u l a t i v e  S o r b e n t  W e i g h t  [ g l
 + 4 0  v p m  N a C l  F o r  7 3 . 2  h o u r s
 A 1 0  v p m  N a C l  F o r  2 7 9  h o u r s
F ig u re  4.16: E ffe c t  on NaCl concentration  on shape o f p ro file . E xperim ental 
conditions: 827 °C, 5% H20 , 0 .425  -  0 .5  mm p ellets .
4 .4 .7  H igh T em p era tu re  Runs
Increasing the operating tem perature by 100 °C, from  827 °C to  927 °C has v irtu a lly  
no e f fe c t  on th e ra te  fo r  experim ents perform ed w ithout HCI addition , but 
sig n ifica n tly  in creases the ra te  o f alkali uptake fo r  experim ents w ith  160 vpm
HCI in the in let gas. The p rofile  generated  from  an experim ent perform ed fo r  100 
hours at 927°C, w ith  40 vpm NaCl, 5% H^O and no added HCI is  shown in 
Figure 4.17, in com parison to  a resu lt produced at 8 2 7 °C using th e sam e gas
com position and a duration o f 98 hours. The sim ilarity  o f the slope o f th ese  tw o
concentration  p ro files  ind icates that the ra te  o f uptake is not s ig n ifica n tly  
altered  by changing tem perature. The satu ration  capacity however d ecrea ses  from  
12.6%wt sodium at 827 °C to  approxim ately 12%w t at 927 °C. This d iffer en ce  may be
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due to the higher tem perature enhancing g la ss  form ation , thus lim iting to ta l  
u tilisa tion  o f the solid  reactan t, or through changes in the sta b ility  o f the  
various phases. The p ro files  fo r  experim ents perform ed a t th e tw o  tem peratures  
w ith  high levels o f acid in th e in let gas (160 vpm HCI, 5% H^O and 40  vpm NaCl) 
are shown in Figure 4.18. The experim ent a t 8 2 7 °C lasted  7 3 .2  hours w hile th e
te s t  a t 927 °C w as fo r  100 hours. The increase in the uptake ra te  is  shown by the
increasing slope o f the fro n t o f the high tem perature p rofile .
The d ifferen ce  betw een the groups o f experim ents perform ed w ith  and w ithout acid  
addition su g g ests  th at the uptake mechanism may be com posed o f  a t le a s t  tw o  
stages. At low HCI concentration  a process th a t is re la tiv e ly  tem perature  
independent dom inates the rate  o f alkali uptake, w hile a t high HCI concentration  
the dominant process is tem perature sen sitive. It w as noted in Chapter 2 th a t
Bachovchin et al. (1986) has suggested  th at the alkali uptake m echanism  w as
com prised o f three steps; NaCl d issociation , then an alkali -  a lu m in o -silica te  
reaction , fo llow ed  by HCI recom bination. The overall reaction  can s t i l l  be 
summarised through an equation sim ilar to  Eq. 4.1, but the overall ra te  would be a 
function  o f the tem perature dependence o f each step.
1 2 ;
C u m u l a t i v e  S o r b e n t  W e i g h t  [ g ]
_ 0  9 8  h o u r s  a t  8 2 7  C 
, A  1 0 0  h o u r s  a t  9 2 7  C
F igu re  4.17: E ffe c t o f tem perature, in the absence o f HCI. E xperim ental
conditions: 40 vpm NaCl, 57  ^ 0 ,  0 .425  -  0 .5  mm p ellets .
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F ig u re  4.18: E ffec t o f tem perature w ith  160 vpm HCI addition. E xperim ental
conditions: 40 vpm NaCl, 5% J^O, 160 vpm HCI, 0 .425  -  0 .5  mm p elle ts .
E xperim ents at tem peratures s ig n ifica n tly  below  827 °C w ere not attem pted , as the
likelihood o f sa lt  condensation would not only invalidate the re su lts  but would  
also  require a com plete clean  out o f the rig . Furtherm ore, the long experim ent 
durations expected  a t low tem perature would have required severa l m od ification s  
to  the alkali vapour generation  system  to  allow  the use o f larger sa lt  cry sta ls .
4 .4 .9  E f f lu e n t  A lkali C o n cen tra tio n
Thermodynamic ca lcu lation s review ed previously predicted th at increasing  HCI 
concentration  in the in let gas would increase th e alkali ou tlet concentration  to  
above the desired lim it o f  0.1 vpm. To te s t  th is, m odifications w ere perform ed
to the Fixed Bed Rig to  allow  m easurem ent o f the ou tlet gas alkali
concentration.
4 .4 .9 a  METHOD
The sam pling tra in  shown in Figure 4.19 is  an adaptation o f the method used by
I i i----------------t----------------r
~l iJ.-l-l.i-t l l l l l l m i l l l l i u  i_i.i_t.ll i n n n i i l i i i i i m i l . n i i M n l i M M M i i
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Lee and Myles (1986b) and Fantom (1989). A ceram ic tube w as positioned  below  the  
bed, through which 500  m l/m in  o f gas w as w ithdraw n. The gas passed  down th e tube  
and through a 10cm wad of alum ina f ib er s  (N extel -  3M), which a c ts  to  condense  
and f i l te r  alkali sa lt vapour. The gas passed  through a w a ter-ja ck eted  PTFE line  
into a polypropylene b ottle , to  capture any condensate. The w a te r -ja ck e t and 
b ottle  w ere held at 3.5°C . The gas then passed  through a column packed w ith  
s ilic a  gel and soda lim e to  adsorb any rem aining w ater and rem ove HC1, then  
through the sam pling pump to  the atm osphere.
A calib ration  experim ent w as perform ed, running fo r  48 hours at 1.0 vpm NaCl and 
5% w ater, and showed th at the sam pling system  w as 58% e ffe c t iv e , reta in in g  the  
equivalentof3.17mg o f NaCl from  an expected  5.46m g. One vpm NaCl w as used as a 
calibration  level because low er gas concentrations w ere d if f ic u lt  to  obtain  
accurately .
ALKLAl SALT 
VAPOUR
SORBER BED
1100-1200 K
WATER-COOLED PTFE 
TUBE
CONDENSER TUBE AM) 
FIBRE PACKING 
(ALUMINA)
HCI SORBENT 
SILICA GEL
VACUUM PUMP
KNOCK-OUT BOTTLE
IN WATER BATH 3 .5  C
F ig u re  4.19: Schem taic diagram o f the alkali vapour sam pling tra in .
4 .4 .9b  RESULTS
The re su lts  from  927 °C runs w ith  and w ithout acid addition are sum m arised below  
in Table 4 .5 , which shows th at the gas ex it  concentrations are o f the order o f  
0.1 vpm Na. If we assum e a reaction  sim ilar to  Eq. 4.1 has atta ined  equilibrium , 
and using a value o f Kp o f 6 x l0 6 (estim ated  fo r  sillim an ite, from  Singh and 
C lift, 1986) the efflu en t gas alkali concentration  should be about 0 .0 6  vpm fo r  
the te s t  w ithout added HCI and 0 .2 8  vpm fo r  the experim ents w ith  added HCI. 
U nfortunately the error in th ese  m easurem ents masks any d ifferen ces . As noted in
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Chapter 2, the m easurem ent o f alkali vapour concentration  is  extrem ely
d iff icu lt , esp ecia lly  a t such low levels, so th is  level o f  error is  not 
unexpected. The m easured value is  s ig n ifica n tly  le ss  than a value estim ated  from  
an alkali m ass balance on the sorber bed, which y ie ld s gas concentration  values  
in th e range o f 2  vpm, w ell above the ta rg et level o f  0.1 vpm.
T ab le  4.5: Outlet gas alkali levels, experim ents a t 9 2 7 °C (1200 K). Inlet gas
com position: 40  vpm NaCl, 5% H^O, 0 or 160 vpm HCI, balance N^gas f lo w  rate:
785 ml min \  sam ple gas f lo w  rate: 500  m l/m in  \
Run D u ra tio n  
[ h r  ]
HCI 
[ vpm]
W ater  
[ v o 1%]
So d ium  
ou t l e  t  
[ vpm N a ]
F u l l l O 1 0 0 0 5 ~ 0 . 15 ±0. 1
Fu l l A9 1 0 0 1 6 0 5 i o ►—* 00 1+ o
F u l l A l O 2 0 0 1 6 0 5 ~ 0 . 10 ±0.1
To reduce the errors in the gas sampling method, fu rth er m od ification s to  the  
technique may be required. These could include extending the condenser tube and 
optim ising the length and fib er  diam eter o f  the packed section  to  ensure th at
any sa lt aerosol is  retained. Supplementing the knock-out b ottle  w ith  a n itrogen
trap  and membrane f i l te r  would ensure 100% rem oval o f any vapours and 
p articu la tes, w hile controlling the sam pling pressure is  a lso  recom m ended to  
m inim ise possib le leaks.
4 .4 .10  R e v e r s ib il ity  o f  Sodium  C apture
The retention  o f sodium by calcium  m ontm orillonite can apparently be reversed  by 
exposing previously saturated  sam ples o f sorbent to  high HCI con centration s at 
high tem perature. Calcium m ontm orillonite satu rated  w ith  sodium (12.6%wt Na) w as  
exposed to  approxim ately 10000 vpm HCI, 0.02% H20  at 1018°C in an attem p t to  
reverse the capture o f NaCl. The experim ent w as carried  out on th e STA 
instrum ent used in the screen ing te s t  and the w eigh t tra ce  is  shown as a
function  o f tim e in Figure 4 .20 . It shows th at th ere is  change in ra te  o f  w eight
loss upon the introduction o f high levels o f acid a t high tem p eratu res, thus 
c la ssify in g  the sorption  reaction  as reversib le. The w eight lo ss ends once the  
acid supply is stopped.
Assuming the w eight lo ss is  due to a reversa l o f Eq. 4.1 alone, and d iffu s io n  o f  
vapour from  the reaction  crucib le into the carrier  gas sw eeping the m easurem ent
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X10-1 
39S .00 ,
rj2 9 5 .0 0 :
3 9 4 .0 0 1
3 9 3 .0 0 1
3 9 2 .0 0 1
3 9 1 . 0 0 1
10 000 vpm 
HCI
0 .0 2 %  H _0
1291 K
390 . 001 1 ’ • i ' I : ; I i l • I
0 . 0 0  0 .5 0
jMli; u
.00 1 .50
1 1 1  r 1 1 1  11  1 1 1  1 11  .•
2 . 0 0  2 .5 0 3 .0 0
T*10t  1Time [sec]
xJ
3 . 5 0
F ig u re  4 .20: E ffe c t o f HCI on saturated  calcium  m ontm orillonite. W eight lo ss
trace  at 1018 °C.
chamber is  rapid, then the equilibrium  NaCl concentration  in the gas environm ent 
is  about 13 vpm. Under th ese  conditions th e Kp, ca lcu lated  using Eq. 4 .2 , is  o f
9
the about o f 2x10 , which com pares favorably w ith  the values su ggested  from  
therm odynam ics (e .g . ~ lxlO 10 fo r  kaolin a t 1027°C, from  Singh e t  a l.,  1986). 
However, there is  no guarantee that the observed w eight lo ss  is  en tire ly  due to  
NaCl v o la tilisa tion , but could resu lt from  acid attack  o f th e sorbent, producing  
silicon  chloride fo r  exam ple, so th is  estim ate  o f Kp may be su b ject to  large  
error.
4.4.11 P otassiu m  R eten tio n
The concentration  p ro files  fo r  potassium  through the sorbent bed ind icate th a t  
sodium capture prom otes potassium  re lease . The p ro files  obtained  from  
experim ents perform ed w ith and w ithout HCI addition are shown in F igure 4 .21 . and 
4.22 . About h a lf o f the potassium  present in the sorbent w as lib era ted  upon 
reten tion  o f sodium, indicating th at som e ion-exchange may have occurred . As 
noted in Chapter 1, Raask (1985) found th at sodium chloride enhanced th e  re le a se  
o f potassium  from  coal s ilic a te s , m uscovite and orthoclase. The lib era ted  a lk la i 
w as recaptured fu rth er down the bed and there w as no net lo ss  o f p otassium .
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Furtherm ore, th is  v o la tilisa tio n  and subsequent recapture has no e f fe c t  on the  
overall perform ance o f th e bed, as the fro n t o f  the sodium p ro file  extends  
fu rth er down the bed than th e potassium  p ro file . The addition o f HCI to  th e gas  
stream  has no apparent in fluence on the liberation  and subsequent recapture o f  
potassium , w ith  both experim ents disp laying th e sam e depletion o f potassium  a t  
th e top o f  the bed and much the sam e ch a ra c ter is tic s  o f recapture.
4 .4 .12  S o rb en t T e s ts  in  G a s if ie r  P rod u ct Gas
As a fin a l te s t  o f  the perform ance o f calcium  m ontm orillonite as a sorbent fo r  
alkali sa lt  vapour, a te s t  w as perform ed at the Coal R esearch E stablishm ent 
(CRE), Cheltenham, by Fantom (1989) w ith  th e product gas from  a 6 inch flu id ised  
bed g a s ifie r  operating at ambient pressure using Lee Hall coal and a sorbent bed 
o f dim ensions shown in Table 4 .6 . A nalysis o f the exposed m aterial indicated  
th a t there w as su bstan tia l reten tion  o f both sodium and potassium  from  th e  gas  
stream . The in let gas com position and operating conditions are a lso  given  in 
Table 4.6.
T ab le 4.6: Operating conditions and bed dim ensions fo r  CRE alkali reten tion
te s ts .
T y p i c a l  O p e r a t i n g  C onditions
S o r b e r  B ed  D i a m e t e r 25m m
Bed L e n g t h 1 5 Omm
Pe 11 e t  D i a me  t e r 0 . 4  - 0 . 6  mm 
-  i
S u p e r f i c i a l  V e l o c i t y 3 0 c m  s e c  a c t u a l
O p e r a t i n g  T e m p e r a t u r e 9 5 0  ° C
O p e r a t i n g  P r e s s u r e a p p o x  1 a t m .  ( a b s )
T y p i c a l  G a s  A n a l y s i s 7« v o 1
CO 1 2 . 8
CO 8 . 2
2
H 6 . 4
2
H 0 4 . 5
2
CH 0 .  6
4
N b a 1 a n e e
2
HCI 2 0 0  -  3 0  0  v pm
H S
9
6 0 0  vpm
_  -  3T a r 1 0 0  mg m
Na 2 -  3 p pm w t
K 0 . 7  -  1 . 2 p pm w t
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The concentration  p ro files  fo r  both sodium and potassium  are shown in 
Figure 4 .2 3 , and ind icate m oderate alkali uptake by th e sorbent in a rea l 
product gas stream , w ith  low alkali vapour levels and high HCI concentration . 
Very noticeab le w as the form ation  o f  coke upon th e sorbent. This is  not unusual 
as m ontm orillonite w as used as a cracking ca ta ly st b efore the introduction o f  
ze o lite s  [Froment and B ischoff, 1979], but it  made d igestion  and an alysis o f the  
exposed sorbent quite d iff icu lt , resu ltin g  in su b stan tia l an a lytica l error. The 
coke form ation  may have a s ig n ifica n t e f f e c t  on th e k in etics o f  sorbents w ith  a 
fin e  pore stru ctu re, w here pore blocking may reduce active  su rfa ce  area. For the  
calcium  m ontm orillonite p e lle ts  used in th ese  te s t  th is  may not prove a seriou s  
problem, considering the large average pore s ize . The s lig h tly  low er levels  o f  
both potassium  and sodium in th e top few  p ellet layers o f the bed may have been  
due to  an accum ulation o f dust and other p articu la te  m atter carried -over from  
the f i lte r s , m asking the sorbent su rface. This is  another problem th a t only
X 1 0 - 1
3 0
i i
2 5
o
- 5
C u m u l a t i v e  S o r b e n t  W e i g h t  Cg]
________________ c  P o t a s s i u m
________________ A S o d i u m
F ig u re  4 .23: Sodium and potassium  p ro files  obtained from  te s ts  a t the CRE using  
g a s if ie r  product gas. Experim ental conditions given in Table 4.6.
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becom es apparent when using a "real" gas stream  . U nfortunately, the d iff icu lty  
in accurately  m easuring the in le t gas alkali concentration  m eant th a t the  
e ffic ien cy  o f the sorbent in reta in in g  alkali could not be estim ated .
Furtherm ore, problem s w ith  th e fa ilu re  o f high tem perature sea ls , leading to  gas  
by-p assin g  the bed and the p ossib ility  o f alkali sa lts  reactin g  w ith  the  
ducting, meant that accurate an a lysis o f  the resu lts  to  determ ine k inetic
param eters w as not applicable to  th ese  type o f te s ts . However, th e e f f e c t s  o f
coking and other phenomena high light the need to  te s t  sorbent perform ance under
real conditions as a n ecessary  step  in sorbent selection .
4 .5  DISCUSSION
It appears th at the m ajority  o f  the experience gained during the investigation  
o f the alkali reten tion  p erf orm ance o f an a lu m in o-silica te  sorbent can be 
adequately summarised by the "Three Laws o f High Tem perature Chemistry" [Spear,.
1976]. These state:
1) At high temperature everything reacts with everything else,
2) The higher the temperature, the more seriously everything reacts w ith  
everything else
and
3) The products o f  high temperature reactions might be anything.
The f ir s t  tw o "laws" account fo r  the problems encountered in the design  o f the  
experim ental apparatus, the d ifficu lty  o f m easuring the g a s phase alkali 
concentration and the general problem that w hile it  is m oderately d if f ic u lt  to  
fin d  a su itab le sorbent fo r  alkali vapour, it is su bstan tia lly  m ore d if f ic u lt  to  
find  m ateria ls that are im pervious to  it. The third "law" accurately  sum m arises  
the probable com position o f th e exposed sorbent.
Following from  the third "law", the resu lts  from  fix ed  bed t e s t s  on calcium  
m ontm orillonite indicate th a t uptake mechanism fo r  alkali sa lt  vapours by an 
alu m in o-silica te  sorbent is su bstan tia lly  more com plex than assum ed by the  
th eoretica l stud ies. Thermodynamic consideration predicted a h eterogeneous, 
n on -ca ta ly tic  reaction  m echanism  summarised as Eq 4.1:
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2 NaCl(g) + H 0(g) + A1 0  .xSiO (s) «=> Na 0.A1 0  .xSiO (s) + 2  HCl(g) [4.1]
2  2 3 2  2 2 3 2
However, the sorbent m ater ia ls  used in th is  study are a m ixture o f compounds, 
su ggestin g  the p ossib ility  o f  severa l reaction  pathw ays, leading to  several 
d iffer en t products. XRD on calcium  m ontm orillonite sorbent p e lle ts  b efore and 
a fte r  exposure to  an alkali gas stream  has id en tified  a number o f  crysta llin e  
phases, and the form ation  o f eu tectic  m elts and g la ssy  phases a t high alkali 
uptake may fu rth er com plicate any investigation  o f the reaction  mechanism.
Furtherm ore, th e com position o f calcium  m ontm orillonite is  inherently variable, 
as are m ost clay m inerals. It is  w ell known th at low  levels o f  im purities such  
as calcium , iron and m agnesium can have a su bstan tia l a f fe c t  on the s ta b ility  o f  
the high tem perature phases [Schairer, 1957]. This variab ility  w as apparent in 
some experim ents as a d ifferen ce  in colour and alkali concentration  in p e lle ts
adjacent in the bed, even though they w ere produced from  m aterial system atica lly  
sampled from  a large supply.
y
D espite th is  inherent variab ility  the com position o f  the saturated  product is  
re la tively  reproducible. T ests  using tw o d ifferen t m ethods produced a sa tu rated  
sorbent containing 12.6 ± 0.2%wt sodium. The satu rated  m aterial had a g la ssy  
appearance, obviously having been m olten a t the operating tem perature. The 
internal granular stru ctu re o f the p ellet had disappeared and th e colour had  
changed from  brown to  yellow . If we assum e th at a single  product w as form ed and 
th at the solid  reactan t has the "typical" com position o f calcium  
m ontm orillonite, then the reaction  could be:
2 .2  NaCl(g) + 1.1 H 0(g)  + Ca A1 Mg Si 0  (s)  «=>
2  0 . 2  1 . 6  0 . 4  4  1 0
(Ca A1 Mg Si 0  ) . l . l N a O ( s )  + 2 .2  HCI(g) [4.11]
0 . 2  1 . 6  t o0 . 4  4  10  2
which approaches Eq 4.1 where x equals 4. However it would seem  unlikely th a t  
only a single product is form ed; rather we would exp ect m aterial o f a eu tec tic  
com position interspersed  w ith several d ifferen t solid  phases. XRD o f exposed  
sorbent identified  tw o products, nepheline (NaAlSiO ) and diopside
4
(CaMgtSiO^M, however much o f the m aterial w as amorphous. Techniques such as  
nuclear m agnetic resonance (NMR) or electron  scanning fo r  su rfa ce  an a lysis  
(ESCA) may be required to  help determ ine the reaction  products.
The sorbent p elle ts  used fo r  the bulk o f th is  investigation  have a re la tiv e ly
2 - 1  2 - 1  low BET su rface area o f 3 - 4  m g  , compared to  68 m g fo r  em ath lite  fo r
exam ple. In short term  te s t s  both m a teria ls’ perform ance w as roughly equal.
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However, i t  is  recommended th a t the e f f e c t  o f  su rfa ce  area  on th e sorb en t’s  
perform ance be investigated . Techniques such a s  f la sh  calcination  may be 
n ecessary  to  increase the sorb en t’s  available su rface.
The therm odynam ic stu d ies review ed  in Chapter 2 su ggested  th at HCI may adversely  
a ffe c t  th e equilibrium  betw een the solid  and gaseous sp ecies, so  th at the alkali
vapour concentration  would exceed  ta rg et lim its  o f 0.1 vpm. An attem pt w as made
to  m easure the sorbent bed e fflu e n t gas alkali concentration , and although the  
m easured values w ere in the reg ion  o f  0.1 vpm as required, th e sig n ifica n t  
experim ental error masked any d ifferen ce  due to  acid  addition. This rather  
confirm ed the experience o f  Lee and Myles (1986b) and o f  Fantom (1989) who had 
grea t d ifficu lty  in accurately  m easuring gaseous alkali levels.
The addition o f acid vapour to  the in le t gas did have a d ra stic  e f fe c t  on the  
ra te  o f  alkali uptake by the sorbent, indicated by changing th e shape o f the  
so lid ’s concentration  p ro file  through the bed. The reduction in overall ra te  
w ith  increasing HCI concentration  may be due to  it s  e f fe c t  on th e equilibrium  o f  
the system , inhibiting the form ation  o f a solid  product, or on the ra te  o f  
chem ical reaction . The addition o f  160 vpm HCI to  th e gas stream  reduced the  
so lid ’s uptake from  th e sa tu ration  level o f  12.67.wt to  5.57.wt sodium. The ra te
o f  uptake appears inversely proportional to  HCI concentration  and is  roughly  
f ir s t  order w ith  resp ect to  gaseous NaCl concentration. These re su lts  show th at  
th e k inetic equation fo r  the uptake reaction  is not elem entary, su ggestin g  th at  
th ere are a number o f step s involved in the "gettering" reaction . Further  
investigation  o f the uptake mechanism requires the id en tifica tion  o f a reaction  
pathw ay whose ra te  equation m atches the data. To evaluate d iffer en t pathw ays we 
require a th eoretica l description  o f the reaction  system . The developm ent o f  
such a model and it s  application  to  the investigation  o f p ossib le reaction
pathw ays is covered in Chapters 5 and 6.
4 .6  SUMMARY
A main aim o f the experim ents perform ed using a fix ed  bed alkali sorber w as to  
confirm  the conclusions drawn from  the the resu lts  o f the screen ing te s ts . The 
d ifferen ce  in the perform ance o f typ ical GETTERS and NON-GETTERS has been  
clear ly  dem onstrated by the fix ed  bed te s ts , confirm ing th at the screen ing  
method described in the previous chapter is a reliab le technique fo r  a ssess in g  
th e perform ance o f a candidate m aterial as a sorbent fo r  alkali vapour a t high  
tem perature.
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Further investigation  into the reaction  m echanism  and k in etics w ere perform ed  
using p elle tised  calcium  m ontm orillonite. The addition o f w ater  vapour enhanced
alkali uptake, although su bstan tia l reten tion  occurred under dry conditions.
This too  had been id en tified  by the screen ing procedure, and it  seem s likely  
th a t hydration and so lub ilisa tion  o f the s ilic a  la tt ic e  by w ater vapour is  
responsib le fo r  the increased  capture.
As the so lid  sorbent approaches saturation  w ith  alkali, a su b stan tia l proportion  
o f the reaction  products are m olten at tem peratures as low as 827 °C. This
su g g ests  the form ation  o f non-sto ich iom etric  eu tec tic s  or g la sses . The presence  
o f im purities in the sorbent m ineral may a lter  the sta b ility  o f possib le phases, 
su ggestin g  th at the thermodynamic prediction may be a gross sim p lifica tion  o f a 
com plex system .
The e f f e c t  o f increased  HCI concentration  w as to  d rastica lly  a lter  th e overall
ra te  o f  alkali uptake. It appears th at HCI d ecreases the ra te  o f reaction ,
betw een the alkali vapour and the solid  sorbent, or a lter s  the sy stem ’s 
equilibrium . The inhibiting e f fe c t  o f HCI is easily  reversed  once th e acid  
concentration  is  reduced. The alkali uptake reaction  could be reversed  a t high
tem perature by the application o f high (~ 10000 vpm) acid concentrations. Under 
th ese conditions the Kp is o f  a sim ilar magnitude to  th at pred icted  by 
therm odynam ics.
The e f fe c t  o f HCI upon the gas phase alkali concentration  could not be
accurately  assessed  w ith  our apparatus. E fflu en t gas concentrations o f  th e order  
o f 0.1 vpm w ere m easured, which is the ta r g e t level fo r  the process. However, 
the experim ental error masked any d ifferen ce  due to  acid concentration . The 
m easurem ent o f low levels o f  alkali a t high tem perature is  exceed ingly  
d ifficu lt , as several in vestigators have found [Lee and Myles, 1986b; Bachovchin  
et al . ,  1986; Fantom, 1989].
Increasing the bed operating tem perature from  827 °C to  927 °C increased  th e ra te  
o f uptake when high levels o f  HCI w ere added to  the gas stream , but had no
noticeab le e f fe c t  on the rate in the absence o f HCI, su ggestin g  a m u ltl-sta g ed  
reaction  mechanism. Higher operating tem peratures w ere not achievable due to  
equipment restra in ts , and experim ents at s ig n ifica n tly  low er tem p eratu res w ere  
not possib le w ithout major m odifications to the apparatus.
A sm all amount o f sodium -potassium  ion-exchange occurs w ith in  th e sorbent 
p elle ts . Sodium uptake d isp laces about 0.5%wt potassium , which is  about h a lf th e
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background potassium  present in the sorbent. The liberated  alkali w as  
subsequently recaptured by th e bed and th ere w as no n et lo ss  o f potassium .
T ests  perform ed in rea l g a s if ie r  product gas a t atm ospheric p ressure ind icate  
th a t coking may be a problem fo r  highly porous sorbents. The form ation  o f  coke 
upon calcium  m ontm orillonite and other a lu m in o-silica tes clays is  exp ected  as 
som e o f th ese  m ateria ls  have found use as cracking ca ta ly st. T hese t e s t s  a lso  
showed th at the g e tter  re ta in s potassium  equally as w ell as sodium, confirm ing a 
conclusion drawn from  th e screen ing te s ts .
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CHAPTER FIVE
THEORETICAL ANALYSIS OF A FIXED BED ALKALI SORBER
5.1 INTRODUCTION
To quote Octave Levenspiel (1972, p. 359):
"The requirem ent fo r  a good engineering model is  that it  be the c lo sest  
representation  o f rea lity  which can be trea ted  w ithout too many m athem atical 
com plexities."
The aim o f the n ext tw o Chapters is  to  develop a th eoretica l descrip tion  o f the, 
behaviour o f  a f ix ed  bed alkali sorber. Such an engineering model is  required to  
aid in the in terp retation  and analysis o f  the experim ental r e su lts  presented  
previously. In th is  Chapter the m athem atical equations th a t describe the  
physical system  used in the experim ents are developed and the com puter program  
required to  solve th ese  equations is  tested . Chapter 6 then deals w ith  using  
th is  model to  study possib le reaction  pathw ays, in order to  determ ine which b est 
approxim ates rea lity , and to  attem pt to  quantify the changes to  the sorb en t’s 
perform ance that occur w ith  changing gas com position and tem perature. The design  
o f an alkali sorber unit fo r  a 350 MW Pressurised  Fluidised Bed G asifier -  
Combined Cycle is then considered, as an exam ple o f an application  of th is  
th eoretica l analysis.
5 .2  FIXED BED SORBER MODELS
The th eoretica l description  o f the behaviour o f a fix ed  bed alkali sorber (a 
g a s-so lid  n o n -ca ta ly tic  reactor) is com prised o f tw o parts. One describ es the  
physical and chem ical p rocesses occurring w ith in  a sin g le  sorbent p e lle t, w hile  
the other deals w ith  the bulk flu id  hydrodynamics o f  the bed.
5.2.1 S in g le  P e lle t  M odels: Gas -  Solid  R ea ctio n s
In general, models fo r  g a s-so lid  reactions can be separated  into tw o categories:
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those concerned w ith  p a rtic les th at shrink as th e reaction  proceeds and those  
re la tin g  to  p a rtic les th at stay  roughly the sam e size . Exam ples o f the f ir s t  
group include com bustion and g a sifica tio n  p rocesses and are ch aracterised  by 
reaction s in which th ere are only flu id  products. Exam ples o f the second group  
includes th e roastin g  o f ores to  produce m etal oxides and th eir  subsequent 
reduction to  produce the m etal, and involve reaction s in which solid  as w ell as 
flu id  products are form ed. In th is  study w e are in terested  only in m odels fo r  
the la tte r  type o f  reaction s, those involving flu id  and solid  products.
The developm ent o f a model fo r  a gas -  so lid  reaction  usually begins w ith  an 
idea lisa tion  o f  the p rocesses occurring w ith in  a p ellet. These are shown  
schem atically  in Figure 5.1 and can be generalised  as fo llow s.
1) D iffusion  o f gaseous reactan t from  the bulk gas stream  to  the su rfa ce  of 
the p ellet.
2) Transport o f the reactant in pores in the pellet.
3) Adsorption o f the reactant gas onto the su rfa ce  o f the solid.
4) Chemical reaction  betw een the adsorbed atom s and the solid.
5) D esorption o f gaseous products.
6) Transport o f the products along the pores in the solid.
7) D iffusion  o f the products into the bulk stream .
B ulk  f lu id  s tre a m
F igu re 5.1: Idealised step s occurring during a gas -  so lid  reaction  in a porous 
solid, from  From ent and B ischoff (1979).
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The im portance o f th ese step s varies from  case  to  ca se  depending on fa c to rs  such  
as solid  stru ctu re, nature o f the solid  product, ex a c t mechanism of the  
g a s-so lid  reaction  and degree o f reversib ility . If one step  is sign ifican tly  
slow er than the others it becom es ra te  lim iting. Conversely i f  some steps are  
much fa s te r  than others they can be ignored in the ana lysis. When heats o f 
reaction  are large, tem perature grad ients w ith in  th e p elle t can develop, which  
m ust a lso  be considered.
If th e reaction  is  slow , gaseous reactan ts w ill be able to  d iffu se  throughout 
the p ellet and the reaction  can be v isualised  as occurring "homogeneously" 
through th e p elle t, leading to  a model o f th e sam e name. F igure 5 .2a  show s the  
concentration  gradient w ithin the p e lle t th at may develop under such
conditions. This behaviour w as f ir s t  considered by Ausman and Watson (1962) 
regarding the b u rn -o ff o f coked ca ta ly st and subsequently developed by Ishida 
and Wen (1968). Porous solids a t low tem peratures are exp ected  to  display th is  
type o f behaviour [Doraiswamy and Sharma, 1984].
At higher tem peratures, and fo r  non-porous p a rtic les, th e ra te  o f d iffu sion  o f  
the gaseous reactan ts into the solid  may be ra te  controlling. Consequently, the  
rea cta n ts are im m ediately consumed once they reach unreacted  solid  and a 
reaction  in terfa ce  develops. This scenario  w as f ir s t  proposed by Yagi and 
Kunii (1955) who visualised  a "shrinking-core" o f unreacted m aterial w ith  a 
sharp in terfa ce  at the boundary o f the solid  product, depicted  in Figure 5.2b. 
Noting th at p e lle ts  are som etim es form ed from  an agglom eration  o f  sm aller  
p a rtic les, a "grain" model has been su ggest by Shon and Szekely (1972). Depicted  
in Figure 5 .3 , th is  model v isu a lises the reaction  occurring a t the shrinking 
core o f each o f the grains th a t con stitu te  a p ellet. In trapellet d iffu sion  
transp orts the reactan t gas through th e p ellet, accounting fo r  radial variation  
o f the rate  o f reaction .
These are, o f  course, extrem e ca ses  and generally  the overall ra te  is  controlled  
by a com bination o f steps. Several m odels have been postu lated  to  incorporate a 
reaction  zone o f sm all but fin ite  w idth as a b etter  represen tation  o f rea lity  
(e.g . Bowen and Cheng, 1969; Mantri e t al, 1976; Bowen e t  al, 1989]. A variety  
o f m odels have been proposed to  account fo r  structural changes as the reaction  
p rogresses, such as the m odified p a rtic le -p e lle t model [Ramachandran and Smith,
1977]. These are applicable where there is  a large d ifferen ce  in th e molar 
volum es o f the solid  reactant and product, causing sw ellin g  or shrinkage, or 
where sin terin g  and loss o f su rface area is  im portant. A com prehensive review  o f  
the d ifferen t model types has been prepared by Doraiswam y and Sharma (1984).
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al. (1976).
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5 .2 .2  S e lection  o f  a Su itab le  S ing le  P e lle t  Model
5 .2 .2 a  PELLET CHARACTERISATION
It is  obvious from  the preceding d iscussion  th a t th e so lid ’s stru ctu re  should be
used as a basic guideline fo r  model se lec tio n , and we m ust consider any gross
changes th a t occur as the reaction  proceeds. For the m ateria l under
consideration  it  appears th at the p a r tic le -p e lle t  or "grain" model proposed by
Shon and Szekely (1972) m ost clo sely  resem bles th e sorb en t’s  stru ctu re. A
photograph o f a sectioned, unexposed p e lle t viewed by an Scanning E lectron
M icroscope (SEM) w as shown in the previous Chapter in Figure 4.11a. The calcium
m ontm orillonite p e lle ts  w ere produced in a ro ta tin g  pan p e lle tiser  and have a
very open form ation , wi th an average grain diam eter o f 30 pm, m easured by image
analysis (Quantimet 920). Combined w ith th eir  quite c la ss ica l p a r tic le -p e lle t
nature, the calcined  p elle ts  have a m oderately low su rfa ce  area o f about 
2  - 13 -  4 m g . The average pore radius, m easured by m ercury porosim etry, is  
3 .8  pm. The low su rfa ce  area combined w ith  re la tively  large pore s ize  su g g ests  a, 
visua lisa tion  o f the p e lle ts  as being com posed o f 30  pm, v irtu ally  non-porous 
spheres. T hese con stitu en t spherical p a rtic le s  are re ferred  to  as "grains".
Several m odels have been developed th a t consider stru ctu ra l changes upon 
reaction . However, in th is  case we should be able to  n eg lect such changes 
w ithout incurring serious error. Although a d ra stic  lo ss o f  stru ctu re does occur 
as the sorbent reaches saturation , it  appears th a t there are no m ajor changes up 
to  about 8.5% sodium. This behaviour is displayed in the SEM photographs o f  
sorbent sam ples having various alkali con tents, Figure 4.11. The sam ples w ith  
zero  and 8.5% sodium, Figures 4.11a and 4.11b, appear very sim ilar, w ith  l it t le  
loss o f the "grain" structure even a t a re la tive ly  high alkali loading. However, 
the satu rated  sam ple, Figure 4.11c, has undergone a dram atic change, and has
been transform ed into an an apparently amorphous chunk. This lo ss o f  stru ctu re
seem s to  occur rapidly as the sorbent approaches saturation . For the bulk o f the  
experim ental r e su lts  an assum ption o f unchanging stru ctu re should be reasonably  
valid. However, extrap olation  of th is  model to  conditions at which the m ajority  
o f the sorbent is  satu rated  may incur error and can only be done w ith  caution.
To quantify properly the e f fe c t  o f alkali content on p elle t stru ctu re, it would
be necessary  to  exam ine sorbent sam ples th a t have been exposed to  a lkali vapour 
fo r  d iffer in g  durations, gas concentrations and tem peratures. The su rfa ce  area  
and pore s iz e  d istribution  should be m easured fo r  each sam ple, w hile SEM 
combined w ith  image analysis could be used to  fu rth er quantify  stru ctu ra l 
changes. The aim o f th is procedure is to  re la te  stru ctu ra l changes to
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conversion, tem perature, or another m easurable param eter. Such an em pirical 
relationsh ip  could then be used to  account fo r  a p e lle t’s  changing structure in 
a th eo retica l model.
There w ere tw o reasons fo r  not pursuing th is  course o f  action  fu lly  in th is  
study. F irst, the co st o f the various analyses w as prohibitive, especially  
considering the number o f sam ples needed fo r  an accurate assessm en t o f th is  
behaviour. Second, such analysis requires su bstan tia l amounts o f m aterial. Only 
re la tive ly  sm all sam ples w ere produced from  the F ixed Bed sorption  Rig and a 
sig n ifica n t proportion o f that w as used fo r  the alkali an a lysis. However, fo r
fu tu re work, it  is  recommended th at the structura l behaviour be exam ined more 
com pletely.
5 .2 .2b  CONCENTRATION PROFILE WITHIN A GRAIN
To se lec t the m ost appropriate representation  o f a sorbent p e lle t’s behaviour, 
we m ust exam ine the concentration  grad ien ts across individual p e lle ts  and
grains. By com parison w ith  the idealised  p ro files  shown in Figure 5 .2 , we can
decide if  any o f th ese  approxim ations are applicable to  th e system  under
investigation .
To determ ine the concentration  p rofiles  in the solid  sorbent, p e lle ts  o f  calcium  
m ontm orillonite o f varying sodium content w ere mounted in resin , sectioned  and 
polished, then exam ined on a SEM fit te d  w ith  an E lectron Probe Micro Analysis 
(EPMA) or "microprobe" system  (Link System s). Line scans w ere made across  
p ellets  and individual grains, m easuring the sodium K a-line, in an attem pt to  
determ ine radial sodium concentration gradients. Typical photographs o f  a scan  
superim posed on the image o f single grains is shown in Figure 5 .4 . T hese display  
higher sodium levels  a t the outer edge o f the grain compared to  the middle. This 
clearly  ind icates th at a homogeneous model would not be applicable. However, due 
to  the poor reso lu tion  o f these scans it  is  not possib le to  determ ine w hether a 
shrinking core or a zone reaction  approxim ation is  more appropriate.
U nfortunately several problems inhibit a more accurate assessm en t o f th e sodium  
p rofiles. It is w ell known from  the m icroprobe analysis o f  g la sse s  th a t sodium  
tends to  m igrate away from  the electron  beam. This is due to  the p ositive  sodium  
ions d iffu sin g  tow ards o f area o f negative charge below the su rfa ce  o f the  
sam ple, induced by the beam [Goodhew, 1975]. Other problem s w ere encountered in 
mounting and polish ing the sam ples, as a f la t  su rface is required fo r  accurate  
microprobe an alysis. It can be seen in Figure 5 .4  th at som e o f  the sam ple has 
been pulled out during the polishing, leading to  a generally  poor quality o f
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F i g u r e  5.4: Sodium conc en t ra t ion prof i le s  ac ro s s  individual s o rb e n t  g ra ins .  The
pr of i l es  were  measured  by EPMA on sorbent  sam ples  conta in ing app rox im a te ly  
6.5%wt sodium.
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fin ish . Consequently only a rough estim ate  o f the d istribution  o f sodium w ithin  
the grain  could be expected.
Given th ese  re str ic tio n s  and fo r  the sake o f sim p lic ity , the shrinking core 
approxim ation is  considered appropriate to  describe th e rea ctio n ’s progress  
w ithin  each grain . Zone reaction  models usually contain  tw o more param eters than  
a shrinking core approxim ation: the w idth o f the zone and the e ffe c t iv e
d iffu s iv ity  o f the unreacted core. As neither o f th ese  can be m easured w ith  any 
precision , th e added com plication and uncertainty  introduced by th e ir  inclusion  
outw eighs th e possib le gain in th e m odel’s approach to  rea lity .
5 .2 .3  T he G rain  M odel
From the above d iscussion  it  is concluded th at the sorbent p e lle ts  used in th is
study can be considered to  be composed o f an agglom eration  o f virtually  
non-porous grains, each about 30pm in diam eter. The reaction  betw een the alkali 
sp ecies and the solid  is  assumed to  occur in each grain a t the in terfa ce  between, 
an unreacted core and solid  product. G aseous rea cta n ts and products are  
transported  though the p ellet by d iffu sion  in the m acropores surrounding the  
grains, and are carried  from  and to  the bulk gas stream  by m ass tr a n sfe r  across
a gas film  surrounding the pellet. This v isua lisa tion  is sim ilar to  th a t made by
Szekely e t al. (1976) in developing the "grain model". Szekely e t al. made
several sim plify ing  assum ptions in developing th eir  solution  to  th is  model o f a 
g a s-so lid  reaction , which must be assessed  cr itica lly  fo r  the system  under
consideration  here.
1) A p se u d o -s te a d y  s ta te  a p p ro x im a tio n  is  v a lid . This im plies th a t the ra te  a t  
which the reaction  in terface moves w ithin a grain is slow  in com parison to  the  
rate o f transport o f the reactant gas to  th at in terface . From ent and B ischoff
(1979) note th at th is  is  alm ost alw ays the case fo r  gas -  so lid  reaction s and
usually the case fo r  liquid -  solid  reactions.
2) The p e l le t  is  iso th erm a l. Great pains w ere taken to ensure th at th e en tire  
bed w as isotherm al, and th is was achieved to  b etter  than ± 2°C fo r  the duration  
o f an experim ent, despite operating tem peratures betw een 827 and 927 °C. 
Individual p e lle ts  can be considered isotherm al considering the d ilu te reactan t  
gas and the absence o f large heats o f reaction , confirm ed by the therm al
an alysis stu d ies presented  in Chapter Three.
3) T he s o l id ’s  s tr u c tu r e  is  u n a f fe c te d  by th e  p ro g re ss  o f  th e  r e a c t io n  and  is  
m a c ro sco p ica lly  u n ifo r m . As d iscussed previously, th e stru ctu ra l changes to  the
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sorbent are only apparent a t a t sodium loadings in ex cess  o f about 8.5%wt, so  
fo r  the m ajority  o f the experim ents an assum ption o f unchanging structure should  
be valid.
4) T he d if fu s in g  sp e c ie s  within th e  p e l le t  a r e  a t  lo w  c o n c e n tr a tio n  and th e  
e f f e c t iv e  d i f f u s iv i t i e s  o f  th e  g a seo u s r e a c ta n ts  and p ro d u cts  a re  eq u a l and  
u n ifo r m . The maximum gaseous alkali concentration  used in th ese  experim ents w as 
40 vpm w hile the maximum HCI concentration  w as 160 vpm, thus ensuring the form er
assum ption w as valid. The m olecular d if fu s iv it ie s  o f  NaCl and HCI are com parable
2 - 1  2 - 1  at the tem perature o f in terest (~ 1.0 cm sec  fo r  NaCl and ~ 1.3 cm sec  fo r
HCI at 1100 K, estim ated  from  Fuller e t al. 1966), so th e e ffe c tiv e
d if fu s iv it ie s  may a lso  be sim ilar.
5) C o n v ectiv e  tr a n sp o r t  w ith in  th e  p e l le t  is  n e g lig ib le . The p ressure drop
across the sorbent bed w as monitored continuously and w as shown to  be tr iv ia l.
The pressure d ifferen tia l across a single sorbent p ellet should be neglig ib le.
Further to  th is  we have assumed that:
6) The r e a c t io n  is  f i r s t  ord er  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  th e  r e a c ta n t  g a s and z e r o  o rd er  
w ith  r e sp e c t  to  th e  so lid . This assum ption is made as an exam ple fo r  the  
derivation  o f the model equations. However, Shon and Szekely (1973) have shown  
th a t other f ir s t  order k inetic system s are a lso  su itable. The choice o f  an
appropriate reaction  mechanism (and the k inetic equation th at is  a ssocia ted  w ith  
it) is  d iscussed  in Chapter 6.
A detailed  derivation  o f the grain model is  given by Szekely e t  al. (1976). 
Within the fram ew ork o f the above assum ptions, w e can w r ite  the equations fo r  
the conservation  o f gaseous reactan ts and products combined w ith  a m ass balance  
fo r  the solid  reactan t in order to  d efine the system . Consider a reversib le , 
f ir s t  order, g a s-so lid  reaction  o f the form:
occurring in a p ellet composed o f an agglom eration o f gra in s, shown  
schem atica lly  in Figure 5.5. Assuming th at the intragranular d iffu sio n  (i.e . 
d iffu sion  through the product layer surrounding individual grains) does not 
a f fe c t  the overall ra te , then the conservation equations are:
A(g) + b B(s) <=£ c C(g) + d D(s) [5.1]
D p V 2 C A  -  A5A = 0  
Z)pV2CC + *5A =  0
[5 .2]
[5.3]
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F ig u re  5.5: Schem atic diagram o f a sorbent p ellet, in sert show s product zone 
surrounding an individual grain.
where wa is  the local ra te  o f  consum ption o f  the gaseous rea cta n t A, Dp is  the  
in trap ellet d iffu s iv ity  and Ca and Cc are the concentrations o f A and C (in m oles
_ 3
cm ). For a f ir s t  order reaction , the local (position-dependent) ra te  o f
reaction  a t the su rface o f the unreacted core w ith in  a grain is:
-p .  £ C = b fe  (Ca -  S  [5.4]
a  t  Ke
where b is the sto ich iom etric  c o e ffic ien t and Ke the equilibrium  ra tio  fo r
reaction  5.1, ps is the molar density o f the solid  reactant, re is  the radius o f
the shrinking core w ithin  the grain, k s  is  the f ir s t  order ra te  con stan t and t
is tim e. For spherical grains \s-a  is  given by:
2
4SA = (1 -  c )  3 k s  (Ca -  ^ )  [5 .5 ]
3 K erg
w here rg is the gra in ’s radius, and c is the p e lle t’s  porosity . Combining 
Eq. 5 .2 , 5 .3  and 5 .5 , and introducing dim ensionless groups yields:
V*Z<p -  <r*2(p £ 2 = 0 [5.6]
and
_  =  
at
[5.7]
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where th e d im ensionless groups are:
( C a -  T & )
V =  --------------- [ 5 .8 ]
(<=*•  -  £ )
5  =  r c  /  rg  [ 5 .9 ]
* b fcs ( „ Cco-v r ,
1 = j r r S  CAo -  k t ) 1 15101
<r*2= rp2(l-c )  ft. j J -  (i ♦ ^  ) [5.11]
*2and the position  coordinate fo r  V is i) = R/rp, where R is m easured from  the  
p e lle t’s  center, and rp is the p e lle t’s radius. The term s C a o  and Cco are the  
bulk gas concentrations and b is  the sto ich iom etric  c o e ffic ie n t from  
reaction  5.1.
This dim ensionless representation  show s th at the concentration  driving fo r ce , <p,
and the local ex ten t o f reaction , can be re la ted  to  the p osition  w ith in  the
* * * 
pellet, 7), and tim e, t , through a single param eter, <r . The group <r is  sim ilar
to  the T hiele modulus used in heterogeneous ca ta ly s is  and ind icates th e ra tio  o f
reaction  to  d iffu sion  ra tes .
Now, including the resista n ce  to reaction  due to  intragranular d iffu sion , 
Eq. 5 .6  and 5 .7  become:
V*V> -  <t*2{ £ 2/  [1 -  <rV  (£)]}?> = 0 [5.12]
g
and the solid  m ass balance is
_  -  <p
St [1 -  <r2q / (£) ]
[5.13]
2
The term  [1 -  ( r q '(£ ) ]  ar ises  from  the an alytica l solution  to  th e  ra te  equation
g
fo r  individual grains influenced by intragranular d iffu sion  only. Under th ese  
conditions the conversion ra te  o f a single grain is:
t* = <r2 q(£) [5.14]
g
with
q(£) = 1 -  3 £ 2 + 2 
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[5.15]
and
2 k s  rg cr =
6 Z)e  ^ Ke
Here, De is  the e f fe c t iv e  d iffu s iv ity  in the product layer around a grain  
(in tragranular d iffu siv ity ). The group q' (£) is  the derivative o f q(£) w ith  
resp ect to
*
From the behaviour o f  Eq. 5 .6  and 5 .7  as <r approached in fin ity , Szekely et al.
*2  t --------------------------------------<suggested  a gen eralized  form  o f <r , dividing it  by / 2  Fp Fg , w here Fp and Fg 
are shape fa c to r s  fo r  the p ellet and grain. These equal 3  fo r  spheres. This step  
yield s <r2:
*2
O-2 = ---------    = r - 2-l l  -  e ) fc  (1 + 1 ) [5.17]
y 2  Fp Fg ' 9  Kp r ® Ke
The in itia l and boundary conditions fo r  Eq. 5.12 and 5.13 are th a t in itia lly  all 
the solid  is unreacted, that the gas concentration  a t the su rfa ce  o f  the p ellet 
is determ ined by m ass tra n sfer  across the gas film  surrounding the p ellet, and 
that sym m etry is observed at the centre o f the pellet:
a t t  = 0  £ = 1 fo r  a ll 7) [5.18]
d(D * *
at 7) = 1 = N (1 -  <p) fo r  a ll t  ^ 0  [5.19]
57) Sh
and
a t 7) = 0  —  = 0 fo r  a ll t  i  0 [5 .20]
57)
w ith N = m odified Sherwood number, S h f~—)Sh 'D p '
w ith  Z)m = m olecular d iffu siv ity  
Sh = kg 2 rp/Dm
kg = gas film  mass tra n sfer  co e ffic ien t
Here it is  assum ed that changes in the bulk gas concentration  surrounding a 
p ellet are slow  compared w ith the internal reaction . This assum ption w ill be 
valid fo r  the an alysis o f the experim ental resu lts  provided the model is  applied  
over an appropriate period. This is exp lic itly  accounted fo r  in the program used  
to  solve th e model, d iscussed  later.
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The conservation  equation, Eq. 5.12, and m ass balance, Eq. 5.13, togeth er w ith  
the in itia l and boundary conditions have to  be solved num erically. However, the  
solution  o f such coupled p artia l d ifferen tia l equations (PDE) is  not a tr iv ia l 
problem and requ ires th e se lec tion  o f an appropriate num erical method [Bansal, 
1988]. Fortunately, Szekely et. al. have developed a u sefu l approxim ation th at  
avoids the s ig n ifica n t com putational burden o f a num erical solution . Their 
approxim ation is  based on the "Law o f Additive R eaction Times" which s ta te s , fo r  
a g a s-so lid  reaction , th a t the tim e needed to  a tta in  a certa in  conversion  is  the  
sum o f the tim es required by each possib le ra te  controlling step  [Shon, 1978]:
t  = t  + t  + t
t o t a l  g a s  f i l m  m a s s  t r a n s f e r  i n t r a p e l l e t  d i f f u s i o n  c h e m i c a l  r e a c t i o n
This is valid provided that each term  is linear in concentration , and th at the  
"resistances" to  conversion act in ser ies. Both m ass tr a n sfe r  and in trap ellet 
d iffu sion  are expected  to  be linearly dependent on concentration; how ever th is  
approxim ation does p lace restra in ts  on the form  o f the chem ical reaction  th at 
can be considered. Fortunately, th e experim ental r e su lts  presented  in. 
Section 4 .4 .6  ind icate th at the overall ra te  is  roughly f ir s t  order w ith  respect 
to  NaCl concentration , so  th is s im p lifica tion  should be valid. The approxim ation  
suggested  by Szekely e t  al. is:
t*=  g(X) + o'2p(X) + (r2[p(X) + (2X/N* )] [5.21]
g S h
where
g(X) = 1 -  (1 -  X)1/3 [5.22]
p(X) = 1 -  3(1 -  X)2 /3 + 2(1 -  X) [5.23]
3
and X is  the fraction a l conversion, equal to  (1 -  £ ). This solution  w as la ter  
m odified by Evans and Ranade (1980) who noted th at Eq 5.21 introduces serious  
error a t low levels o f conversion. They proposed tw o additional term  to  improve 
the approxim ation’s overall accuracy. These ex tra  term s w ere determ ined by a 
lea st squares f i t  to  the exact num erical solution . The improved approxim ation  
is:
t*=  g(X) + cr2p(X) + <r2[p(X) + (2X/N* )] + (0.21X -  0.31X2)(1+(t2)
2 ? Sh 
ex p {-0 .9  [In (<r /1 .0 8 )]  > [5.24]
2
and show s a s ig n ifica n t increase in accuracy fo r  interm ediate values o f <r .
The values o f the param eters used to  evaluate in Eq. 5 .24  su itab le  fo r  the
-  I l l  -
sorbent used in th is  study are shown in Table 5.1.
T ab le 5.1: Values o f grain  model param eters fo r  calcium  m ontm orillonite p elle ts
P a r a m e  t e r V a 1 u e
b s t o i c h i o m e t r i c  c o e f f i c i e n t 0 .  4 5 5
D m N aC l m o l e c u l a r  d i f f u s i v i t y i n  2  “ 11 . 0  cm  s e c
c p e l l e t  p o r  os  i t y 0 . 2
r  p p e l l e t  r a d i u s 0 .  0 4 6  2 5 cm
r g g r a i n  r a d i us -  41 5 x 1 0  cm
P s m o la r  d e n s i t y  o f
-  3  - 3  4 . 1 2 x 1 0  m o les  cm
*
c a l c i u m  m o n t m o r i l l o n i t e
kg g a s  f i l m  m a s s  t r a n s f e r  c o e f f i c i e n t 4 0  cm  s e c  1
D P i n t e r g r a n u l a r  d i f f u s i v i t y 0 . 2 5  c m 2s e c 1
* A s s u m i n g  t h e  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  c a l c i u  m m o  n t m o r i l l o n i t e  i s
C a  A 1 M g  S i 0
0 . 2 1 . 6 0 . 4 4 1 0
The sto ich iom etric  co e ffic ien t, b, is  con sisten t w ith  an overall reaction  such  
as Eq. 4.11. and the m olecular d iffu siv ity  w as estim ated  using a method by 
Fuller e t al. (1966). The molar density  o f calcium  m ontm orillonite w as 
calcu lated  using the m olecular w eight o f  its  general chem ical form ula and the  
su pp lier’s m easurem ent o f its  actual density. The p ellet porosity  w as measured  
by m ercury porosim etry and the p ellet rad ius is  the average sieve s iz e  o f  the  
fraction  used. The grain radius w as m easured by im age an alysis, as noted  
previously.
Two o f the k inetic param eters that can be estim ated  w ith  reasonable confidence  
are kg, the gas film  m ass tra n sfer  co e ffic ien t, and Dp, the in trap ellet  
d iffu siv ity . A correlation  fo r  kg in term s o f Reynolds and Schmidt Numbers, 
developed by Wakao and Funazkri (1978), w as used in Chapter 4 when determ ining  
the appropriate experim ental conditions. It w as shown then th at the m ass 
tra n sfer  co e ffic ien t w as su ffic ien tly  large not to  a f fe c t  th e overall uptake 
rate. For the conditions used in the bulk o f the experim ents kg w as estim ated  to  
be about 40 cm sec  \
The in trap ellet d iffu siv ity , Dp, is a strong function  o f pore s ize , as shown by 
Figure 4 .5 . For the large m acropores found in the sorbent p e lle ts  the  
contribution o f Knudsen d iffu sion  can be neglected . Under th ese  conditions a 
tortu osity  fa c to r , T p ,  can be defined such that:
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DP = —  [5.25]
T  p
The to rtu o sity  accounts fo r  the z ig -z a g  path o f the m acropores and usually lies  
betw een 2  and 6 [Ruthven, 1984]. The data presented  by S a tter fie ld  (1970) 
su g g ests  a value o f 4 as appropriate f  or the sorbent p e lle ts  used. Thus at 
827 °C, Dp should be about 0 .25  cm2sec  \
For the f ir s t  order reaction  used in developing th e above approxim ation, three  
param eters rem ain. These are the reaction  ra te  constant, ks, an e f fe c t iv e  
d iffu s iv ity , D e  and an equilibrium ra tio , K e . With regard to  the alkali uptake 
reaction , an estim a te  o f the m agnitude o f K e  can be gained from  the re su lts  o f  
the high HC1 therm ogravim etric te s ts  d iscussed  in Section 4 .4 .10, or from  the  
therm odynaim c stu d ies review ed in Chapter 2, although the reservation  exp ressed  
about both th ese  estim ates should be considered. However, it  is  d if f ic u lt , i f  
not im possible, to  estim ate  value fo r  ks and D e  a p r io r i; th ese  have to  be 
recovered from  the experim ental data. The method by which th is  is  achieved is  
discussed  la ter .
Equation 5 .24  g ives the degree o f conversion, X, o f the sorbent p elle t as a 
function  o f tim e and gas concentration. This conversion can be sim ply re la ted  to  
the so lid ’s alkali content, m, by equating th e sodium concentration  in the solid  
at sa tu ration  ( m s a t ,  = 12.6% Na) to  conversion:
m = m s a t  X  [ 5 . 2 6 ]
Thus using Eq. 5 .23  and 5.24 fo r  a given gas concentration  w e can ca lcu la te  the  
change in conversion over a tim e in terval, and hence the change in alkali 
content in the solid. So, to  ca lcu la te the so lid  alkali concentration  through  
the bed we need to  know how the gas concentration  varies w ith  tim e and d istance. 
This is determ ine by the bulk flu id  hydrodynamics.
5 .2 .4  Bulk F lu id  H ydrodynam ics
To derive the equations describing the hydrodynamic behaviour o f the bulk flu id  
in the f ix ed  bed, again we sta r t by making several assum ptions. These are:
1) Iso th erm a l op era tio n : As mentioned in Chapter 4, considerable e f fo r t  w as  
expended to  ensure th at the sorber bed rem ained isotherm al fo r  th e duration of  
an experim ental run. Two independently controlled  heater w indings w ere used to  
m aintain the bed tem perature, which w as measured by tw o in-bed
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platinum /platinum -rhodium  therm ocouples. The tem perature d ifferen ce  from  th e top  
to  the bottom  o f the bed was usually le ss  then 2°C , and th e average tem perature  
w as m aintained to  b etter  then ± 1.5° C, fo r  up to  3 0 0  hours.
2) D ilu te  g a s  and n e g lig ib le  p r e s su r e  drop a cr o ss  th e  b ed , h en ce  no ch an ge in  
g a s f lo w  r a te . The pressure drop across the bed w as m onitored continuously using  
a m icrom anom eter, to  check fo r  sudden leaks. It showed the bed pressure drop to  
be tr iv ia l. To ensure constant gas f lo w  ra te , the high precision  flow
con tro llers and supply pressure regu lator w ere mounted in a tem perature
controlled  box to  m inim ise the noticeab le flu ctu ation  caused by ambient 
tem perature changes.
3) No w a ll e f f e c t s  and no ra d ia l d isp ers io n : To m inim ise gas channeling near the  
w all, p e lle ts  le ss  then 0 .5  mm in diam eter w ere used, in com parison to  a bed 
diam eter o f 25 mm. Under th ese  conditions the w all e f fe c t s  should be n eglig ib le, 
estim ated  from  Figure 5.6. This w as confirm ed by visual observation , made 
possib le because o f the colour change experienced by calcium  m ontm orillonite
w ith  increasing sodium uptake. As considerable care w as taken to  ensure th at the
bed in let gas w as o f a unif orm com position, there should have been no 
sig n ifica n t radial concentration  gradients.
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F ig u re  5.6: E ffe c t o f  p a rtic le /tu b e  ra tio  on w all e f fe c t  fa c to r . The fa c to r
ind icates the amount o f by-passing due to  w all e f fe c ts ,  from  Ruthven (1984).
To account fo r  sm all to  interm ediate levels o f ax ia l d ispersion  p resen t in the  
experim ental apparatus, a "tanks-in-series" approxim ation w as adopted. Developed  
by Deans and Lapidus (1960), th is model fo r  the bulk flu id  hydrodynam ics 
v isu a lises a packed bed as a ser ie s  o f zones, w ith uniform  gas com position  in
each zone. Thus each zone is considered to  be a w ell s tirred  tank. This
approxim ation has been shown to  be equivalent to  a d ifferen tia l m ateria l balance
V is cou s  Range 
^ \ ( R e < 1 0 )
Tur bulent  
Range  
(Re>10)
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w ith  a term  accounting fo r  a x ia l dispersion.
Ideally a su ffic ien tly  long bed would have been used to  reduce th e e f fe c t  o f 
ax ia l d ispersion . However, d if f ic u lt ie s  in achieving g a s -t ig h t ceram ic-ceram ic  
sea ls  m eant th a t the experim ents w ere perform ed w ith  re la tiv e ly  short sorbent 
bed to  m inim ise the pressure w ith in  the rig , and so keep gas leaks to  a minimum.
Consider the i- th  w ell stirred  tank in the ser ie s  th a t com poses a packed bed:
Ci-i
w ith  w gram s o f sorbent per cubic centim eter o f bed, and w ith  a  p orosity  o f  eb.
A m ass balance yields:
IN -  OUT = ACCUMULATION + ACCUMULATION
IN THE GAS PHASE IN THE SOLID PHASE
(Ci-i -  Ci) = eb ^  + w ^  [5.27]d t d t
where:
Ci = bulk gas concentration in the
- 3
i- th  s ta g e  [g cm ]
Q = uptake o f sorbate by solid [g sorbate per g clean sorbent]
t = dim ensionless tim e [real tim e /resid en ce  tim e]
eb = bed porosity
0) = sorbent density
_ 3
[g sorbent cm ]
Weight un its instead  o f m oles are used here prim arily f  or convenience in 
deriving the m ass balance.
Applying a f in ite  d ifferen ce approxim ation to  the tim e derivatives in Eq. 5.27  
yields:
C i,t -  Ci,t-At Q i,t -  Qi,t-At
C i-i,t -  Ci,t = eb --------------------- + u> --------------------  [5 .28]
At ° At °
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where
t [5.29]
and the number o f  sta g es  equivalent to  a bed o f length 1 is:
N P e [5.30]2
The P eclet number, Pe, can be estim ated  from  litera tu re  (fo r  exam ple, Ruthven, 
1984; L evenspiel, 1972). For typ ical experim ental conditions the P eclet number 
is  about 90, so th a t a su itab le estim ate o f  N° is 45. This is  com parable to  the  
ra tio  o f p e lle t diam eter to bed length, which is  not unexpected as th is  ra tio  is  
used as a ch a ra cter istic  dimension in the ta n k s-in -se r ie s  model. It is also  
in tu itively  obvious that the voids surrounding a p ellet may approach w ell 
stirred  tanks.
The change in accum ulation in the solid  w ith  resp ect to  tim e (Qi,t -  Qi,t-At) is  
calcu lated  using the grain model over the tim e period At°. Thus a
ta n k s-in -se r ie s  model w ith  N° tanks can be used to  describe the hydrodynamic
behaviour o f  a packed bed, accounting fo r  ax ia l dispersion.
This approxim ation avoids the need fo r  the num erical solution  o f "stiff" PDEs. A 
se t o f PDEs are "stiff" i f  they contain  tran sien t term s w ith  a w ide range o f  
tim e con stan ts (that is , re fer  to  events th at occur on rad ica lly  d iffer in g  tim e  
sca les). The num erical solution o f such PDEs is  a com plex task  requiring the  
selection  o f a method suited  to  the nature o f the problem. One such method is
the "Numerical Method o f Lines" which involves the d iscretisa tio n  o f the sp atia l
derivatives, transform ing the p artia l d ifferen tia l equations into a ser ie s  o f
ordinary d ifferen tia l equations (ODE’s) in the tim e domain, which m ust then be
solved sim ultaneously [Schiesser, 1976]. The num erical solution  o f th e se t  o f
ODE’s can be perform ed by an in tegrator designed to  solve "stiff" problem s, such  
as Gear-Hindmarsh [Bansal, 1988]. However, th is  solution  is  com putationally  
intense, requiring orders o f m agnitude more com puter tim e to  converge than the  
ta n k s-in -se r ie s  model. So, using a ta n k s-in -se r ie s  model not only s im p lif ie s  the  
program ming but a lso  increases the speed o f solution  noticeably.
5 .3  MODEL PROGRAM
A flo w  sh eet o f the Fortran program w ritten  to  ca lcu la te  the solid  concentration  
p ro files  using the above method is shown in Figure 5.7 and a lis t in g  o f  the
program is  provided in Appendix E. The aim o f the program is  to  ca lcu la te  the
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F ig u re  5.7: F low sheet o f  com puter program required to  solve bed model
OPTIMISER LOOP
END
ERR < TOL
INCREMENT: S t a g e  n u m b e r
INCREMENT: T i m e  s t e p
CALCULATE ERROR: £  ( m o d e l e x p  )
REPORT: S o l i d  a n d / o r  G as c o n c e n t r a t i o n
INPUT: P a r a m e t e r  e s t i m a t e
IN PUT: B e d  g e o m e t r y
u p t a k e
s t a g e  u s i n g  G R A IN  MODEL to
INPU T: E x p e r i m e n t a l  c o n d i t i o n s
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so lid ’s alkali content as a  function  o f cum ulative sorbent w eigh t. Thus a 
p ro file  generated  th eo retica lly  can be d irectly  compared to  one obtained  
experim entally . The com parison o f th eo retica l and experim ental p r o file s  provides 
the b asis  fo r  the se lection  o f  an appropriate reaction  pathw ay and estim ation  of 
the k inetic  ra te  constants.
A flo w sh eet o f the method used to  solve the m aterial balance around the i-th  
sta g e  is  shown in Figure 5 .8 . B riefly , the gas alkali concentration  w ith in  the  
sta g e  is  in itia lly  estim ated , and the uptake by the sorbent over th e period At° 
is ca lcu lated  using the grain  model. If the m aterial balance (Eq. 5 .28 ) c lo ses  
to  the required accuracy, then i+1 sta g e  is  considered, w ith  the e x it  gas from  
the i- th  s ta g e  becoming the in let concentration  fo r  the n ext sta g e . If the  
balance does not close, the secant method [Press et a l., 1988] is  used to  
converge on the gas concentration .
To account ex p lic itly  fo r  the change in gas concentration  w ith  tim e, th e program  
reca lls  the conversion (X o id )  attained  fo r  the i- th  s ta g e  a t th e end o f the
previous tim e step . I t  then ca lcu la tes the tim e ( t o ld )  required to  reach  that 
conversion w ith  gas concentration  constant a t its  present level. F inally it  
ca lcu la tes the change in conversion over the current tim e in terval (i.e . the
change in conversion ( X - X o id )  during the period betw een t o ld  and t o i d + A t ° ) .  
Thus, the gas concentration  is considered constant, although only f  or the 
duration o f a tim e increm ent. By using a su ffic ien tly  short tim e step  the 
assum ption th at the gas concentration is constant, made in the d erivation  o f the 
grain  model, rem ains valid.
Once the m ass balance fo r  each sta g e  has been solved, another step  is  made in
tim e and the process is repeated, sta r tin g  from  the top o f the bed again. Thus,
Vnc ,
the program gen erates a p rofile  o f s so lids sodium concentration  and . gas  
concentration , aga inst the sta g e  number. The sta g e  number is  then converted  to  a 
cum ulative sorbent w eight using the apparent density o f  the sorbent, which is  
m easured experim entally . In th is  manner a th eoretica l p ro file  can be d irectly  
compared to  the experim ental data.
The gaseous HC1 concentration, which also varies w ith  tim e and d istance, is  
determ ined from  a m ass balance on chlorine, and fo r  any sta g e  is sim ply the  
in let HC1 concentration  plus the in let NaCl concentration  minus th e NaCl 
concentration  in th at stage. This, o f  course, assum es th a t th ere is no 
accum ulation o f chlorine in the solid  (which w as confirm ed by m icroprobe 
an alysis, as noted in Chapter 4) and th at HC1 is the only ch lorine compound 
f  ormed.
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F ig u r e  5 .8 :  F lo w sh e e t  f o r  th e  c a l c u l a t i o n  m ethod u sed  t o  d e te r m in e  s o l i d
u p ta k e .
NO: t r y  a g a in  w ith  a new Ci 
u s in g  s e c a n t  method to  
e s t im a te  new v a lu e
YES: P ro ceed  to  n e x t  ‘' s t a g e " ,
th e  g a s  o u t l e t  c o n c e n t r a t io n  
becomming th e  i n l e t  c o n c e n t r a t io n  
f o r  th e  n e x t s ta g e .
ESTIMATE: C i , th e  g a s  c o n c e n t r a t io n  
in  th e  i - t h  s t a g e __________
CALCULATE: A ccu m u la tio n  o f  sodium  in
GRAIN
s o l i d  u s in g  s u b r o u t in e
S o l id  a c c u m u la tio n  =
AX x bed d e n s i t y  x 
volum e o f  i - t h  s t a g e
DOES th e  m ass o f  Na a ccu m u la ted  in  s o l i d  + a c c . in
g a s  + mass f lo w  o u t = mass f lo w  in  ?
g a s  c o n c e n t r a t io n ,  Ci 
New tim e = t o l d  + At 
c a l c u l a t e  change in  c o n v e r s io n , AX 
o v er  in t e r v a l  At a t  g a s  co n c . Ci 
R etu rn  AX to  c a l l i n g  r o u t in e
SUBROUTINE GRAIN 
R e c a l l  p r e v io u s  c o n v e r s io n , X 
c a l c u l a t e  tim e  r e q u ir e d  ( t o l d )  to  
re a ch  th a t  c o n v e r s io n  a t  c u r r e n t
5 .4  SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS
Prior to using the model to  investigate possib le reaction  pathw ays, it is  
advantageous to  estim ate the re la tive  im portance o f the various model 
param eters. The sen sitiv ity  o f the model to  uncertainty in the param eters w as 
established by perturbing each of the param eters in turn. Those estim ated  from  
correlations or from  literature, i.e . the m olecular d iffu siv ity , ex tern a l m ass 
tran sfer  co e ffic ien t and bed porosity, were subjected  to changes o f ± 20% w hile  
the measured variab les, such as gas flow  rate  and concentration , p e lle t and 
grain radius, sorbent density and capacity w ere perturbed by estim a tes  o f th e ir
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maximum error. The p ro file  generated  fo r  a perturbation o f  one param eter w as 
compared to  "standard" p ro files , sim ilar in shape to  the experim ental p ro files , 
generated  by the appropriate choice o f the k inetic groups, k s  and D e .  The 
resu lts  are sum m arised in Table 5 .2 .
(a) Influence o f number o f m ixing stages
Perturbing th e number o f m ixing sta g es by ± 507. has a only a s lig h t e f fe c t  on 
the shape o f th e p rofile . This is  not surprising considering th a t the number o f  
m ixing sta g es, N °, is  re la tiv e ly  large as the bed is  approaching plug flow . 
D ecreasing the number o f s ta g e s  to  23 a cts to  sh if t  the p ro file  fu rth er down the  
bed, w hile increasing the number to  68 resu lts  in a barely perceptib le  
sharpening o f the concentration  front, as shown in Figure 5 .9 . This equates to  a 
range o f P eclet number betw een from  46 to  132, a region o f sm all to  interm ediate  
dispersion  [Levenspiel, 1972]. This resu lt ind icates th a t the m odel’s 
perform ance is  re la tively  independent o f error in estim ation  o f the magnitude o f  
axia l dispersion.
t D
O
CO
1
C u m u l a t i v e  S o r b e n t  W e i g h t -  t g ]
N=68
N = 4 5
N = 2 3
F ig u re  5.9: E ffe c t o f changing number o f sta g es  (N°) on the th eo retica l
p rofiles .
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T a b le  5 .2 :  The e f f e c t  o f  p e r tu r b in g  e a c h  p a ra m eter  in  tu r n  on th e  e r r o r  
b e tw e e n  a " sta n d a rd "  c o n c e n t r a t io n  p r o f i l e  and a t h e o r e t i c a l l y  g e n e r a te d  
p r o f i l e .
P a r a m e te r  * P ertu rb ation A b s o lu te  E rror  
£  (mi -  X i ) 2
Gas f i l m  m ass t r a n s f e r ± 20% 6
c o e f f i c i e n t ,  kg KG
I n te r g r a n u la r  d i f f u s i v i t y , ± 20% 4
Dp DGAS
Bed p o r o s i t y ,  eb ± 20% 4
ETA
P e l l e t  p o r o s i t y ,  e ± 20% 9
ETAP
P e l l e t  r a d iu s ,  rp ± 20% 6
RAD
G ra in  r a d iu s ,  rg ± 20% 5650
RG
V o lu m e tr ic  F lo w r a te , ± 0.5% 24
VFLO
NaCl i n l e t  c o n c e n tr a t io n , ± 1.5% 55
CNACL
S o r b e n t  d e n s i t y ,  u) ± 20% 48
WSORB
S o r b e n t m olar d e n s i t y ,  p s ± 10% 630
RHO
Number o f  Tim e s t e p s , 10, 100, 1000 1
TINT -
Number o f  S t a g e s ,  N° ± 50% 1040
NINT
S t o i c h i o m e t r i c  C o n sta n t, b ± 10% 640
B
S o r b e n t s a t u r a t i o n  c a p a c ity , ± 2.38% 210
CAP
E q u ilib r iu m  c o n s t a n t ,  Ke ± 20% 1
KE
R e a c t io n  r a t e  c o n s ta n t ,  ks ± 20% 1240
KS
E f f e c t i v e  in tr a g r a n u la r ± 20% 1440
d i f f u s i v i t y ,  De DE
* F o r tr a n  r e p r e s e n t a t io n s  o f  th e  p a ra m eters  a r e  shown in  c a p i t a l s
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(b) Influence o f length o f tim e step
Changing the length o f the tim e step s used in solving the model equations by an 
order o f m agnitude has no apparent e f fe c t  on the shape o f the generated  
concentration  p ro files  under e ith er reaction  or d iffu sion a l control, as shown in 
Figure 5.10. The d ifferen ce  betw een curves generated  using step s lengths  
equivalent to  4, 40  and 400  m inutes is  im perceptible. This confirm s that any 
error introduced through the assum ption o f  constant gas concentration  fo r  the  
duration o f a tim e step  is  neglig ib le. To ensure th at th is  assum ption remained  
valid, a step  length equivalent to  100 m inutes w as used fo r  th e model, as the  
speed o f solution  did not pose a serious problem.
0 F i  I 1 .1 1 t  I ; 1 1 1 I l  i i i  m  l  1 1 1 1 1.1 t I j  I I I i  1 i  -i l  J - l1
C u m u l a t i v e  S o r b e n t - W e i g h t  [ g ]
T i m e .  S t e p  S i z e  
4- m i n u t e s  
4 0  m i n u t e s  
4 0 0  m i n u t e s
F ig u re  5.10: E ffe c t o f variation  in the tim e step  in the m odel’s solution  on the  
th eo retica lly  generated  p rofiles .
(c) Mean grain  size
The m odel’s perform ance w as shown to  be insensitive to  perturbations in a ll o f  
the m easurable variables, except the mean grain radius. The resu ltan t change in
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0  1 2  3  4  5  6 7
C u m u l a t i v e  S o r b e n t  W e i g h t  [ g ]
________________ 12 m i  c r o n
________________ 1 5  m i c r o n .
  1 8  m i c r o n
F ig u re  5.11: E ffe c t o f changing mean grain radius on a th eo retica l p ro file
the shape o f  th e th eoretica l curves upon changing the grain radius by ± 207. is  
shown in Figure 5.11. As noted previously, the grain radius w as m easured by 
using an SEM w ith  an image analysis system  (Quantimet 920), producing a mean 
value o f 15 pm. From the SEM photographs o f sectioned  p e lle ts , shown in 
Figure 4.11, it  is  obvious that the grain  s ize  is  d istributed  quite w idely  about 
the mean. However, Szekely and Propster (1975) have shown th at the ra te  o f  
conversion f  or p e lle ts  produced w ith grains having a log-norm al s ize  
distribution  is  not s ign ifican tly  d ifferen t from  that o f a p ellet produced from  
m onosize grains. Figure 5.12 shows th at the cum ulative number d istr ib u tion  o f 
the grain d iam eter g ives a stra igh t line on log-probability  coord in ates, i.e . 
the s ize  d istribution  is  very closely  log-norm al. Thus assum ing th a t th e grains  
are m onosized w ith radius 15 pm should not introduce seriou s error. The 
sen sitiv ity  o f the analysis to  changes in mean grain s ize  ind icates th a t the  
accurate m easurem ent o f th is  variable is  crucial f  or the developm ent o f a 
r e a lis tic  model.
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CUMULATIVE NUMBER DISTRIBUTION
>8 .99
F igu re 5.12: Grain diam eter versus cum ulative number d istribution  p lo tted  on 
log-probability  ax is . The linear pattern  su ggests the s ize  d istribution  is  
approxim ately log-norm al.
That the model is insensitive to  a perturbation, equivalent to  th e estim ated  
maximum error, in all the other m easurable variab les is  worthy o f note. This 
resu lt is prim arily due to the error in th ese  variab les being su ffic ien tly  
sm all, which in turn w as due to  the care and a tten tion  devoted to  perform ing  
these experim ents w ith  the h ighest p ossib le accuracy. It is  rew arding to  see  
that the tim e and energy expended in building a r ig  in which extrem e reaction  
conditions can be produced w ith  grea t precision  is  m irrored by the subsequent 
gains in the perform ance o f a m athem atical model. It is  evident th a t u n less such  
care w as taken when perform ing th ese  te s ts , even the m ost e legan t and 
sophisticated  th eoretica l analysis would soon be swamped by errors.
(d) K inetic param eters: Reaction ra te  constant and e f fe c tiv e  d iffu s iv ity
With the exception  o f the mean grain radius, the model is  m ost sen sitiv e  to  
changes in tw o k inetic param eters; the reaction  ra te  constant, ks, and the
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e ffe c t iv e  d iffu s iv ity , D e ;  i.e . the shape o f the th eo retica l concentration
p ro files  is  sen sitiv e  to  the values o f ks and D e .  This, in turn, im plies that 
attem p ts to  recover the values o f th ese  param eters by m atching th eoretica l 
p ro files  to  experim ental data should be reasonably su ccessfu l, provided that 
underlying assum ptions regarding the reaction  mechanism are correct. The process  
used to  recover th ese  k inetic param eters from  the experim ental p ro files  is  
discussed  below.
5.5 PARAMETER ESTIMATION
The th eoretica l description  o f an alkali sorber developed above contains tw o
kinetic groups th at cannot be m easured d irectly  fo r  the system  under
consideration . These are a reaction  ra te  group, ks, and the e ffec tiv e
intragranular d iffu s iv ity , D e .  A method o f estim ating  the value o f  th ese  groups 
is to  "fit" m athem atically  generated concentration  p ro files  to  th ose obtained, 
experim entally . This "fitting" procedure involves the system atic  variation  o f
the values o f th ese  param eter so as to  m inim ise th e deviation  betw een  
experim ental and th eo retica l p ro files . As the th eoretica l model o f  the bed’s 
behaviour has to  be solved fo r  every variation  in the param eters, an e ff ic ie n t  
optim isation  technique is  required. A robust, quasi-N ew ton algorithm  fo r  finding  
the minimum o f a function  o f several variab les w as used fo r  th is  purpose [Gill 
and Murray, 1972; NAG Library docum entation (E04JBF), 19831.
The objective function , E, to  be minimised is  the w eighted sum o f the square o f
the d ifferen ce  betw een the calculated  solid  alkali concentration , m , and thei
experim ental value, x,:
where i r e fer s  to  the position o f the sam ple in the bed, N is  the number o f
sam ples, and w. is  a w eighting fa c to r  inversely  proportional to  th e square o f
the standard deviation o f the experim ental value. The w eighting reduces the  
im portance o f experim ental points w ith  a large analytical error. When several
p rofiles  are being considered sim ultaneously the to ta l error, Et, is  norm alised
by dividing E by the number o f sam ples, N, in th at data set:
N
[5.311
i = l
E t  =  [  Ej  /  N j [5.321
thus rem oving any bias due to  the number o f  sam ples in each data set.
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To te s t  the ab ility  o f the optim iser to  recover three unknown param eters, 
concentration  p ro files  w ere generated  by choosing values o f ks, De and b, the  
sto ich iom etric  constant in the range:
1 < fcs < 0.1, lxlO-6 < De < 2 .5x l0"5 and b =0.45454
Here b w as used as an "unknown" param eter introduced to  te s t  the optim isation  
procedure. In p ractice  a third k inetic param eter may a r ise  from  the choice o f  
reaction  mechanism; the development o f several reaction  m odels, and th eir  
associa ted  k inetic  equations, is  covered in the n ext Chapter. The value o f b has 
been estim ated  from  the satu ration  te s ts  d iscussed  in Section 4 .3 .3 , and so  
should not appear in other reaction  m odels as a "fitted" param eter.
These values w ere sim ply chosen to  produce a group o f p ro files  sim ilar in shape 
to  those obtained experim entally; the generated  curves are shown in Figure 5.13. 
These w ere considered to  be the "experimentally" measured p ro files  and the  
optim iser w as se t  the task  o f determ ining the three "unknown" param eters. The 
"experimental" p ro files  w ere composed o f roughly the sam e number and 
distribution  o f data points as w ere obtained in an experim ent.
3  1 4
.Vi i
§ 12
“o  oCO
10
8
B
4
2
0 
-1
0 1 2 3 4 5 B 7
C u m u l a t i v e  S o r b e n t  W e i g h t  [ g ]
________________0 k s  =  1 ,  D e  -  1 . 0 e - 6 ,  b  =  0 . 4 5 4
  k s  ■= 0 . 5 ,  D e  =  5 . 0 e - 6 ,  b  = 0 . 4 5 4
_______________ A k s  = 0 . 1 ,  D e  =  2 . 5 e - 5 ,  b  = 0 . 4 5 4
F ig u re  5.13: "Experimental" p rofiles  used to  te s t  op tim isers ab ility  to  recover  
kinetic param eters.
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Not surprisingly , the error associa ted  w ith  th e recovery o f three param eters
from  a sin g le  concentration  p rofile  is  reasonably large, as the resu lts  in  
Table 5 .3  indicate. These errors arisin g  in the estim ation  o f three param eters  
show s th at it  is not p ossib le to  be confident o f  th e values recovered in th is
way. However, the accuracy o f th is  param eter recovery can be markedly improved  
by considering several p ro files  sim ultaneously. This is dem onstrated by the
resu lts  in Table 5.4 , the param eters recovered using three data se ts . In th is
case  the "experimental" p ro files , shown in Figure 5.14, w ere generated  by 
assum ing th at the e f fe c t iv e  d iffu siv ity , D e ,  w as a function  o f  HC1
concentration:
D e  = 2 .5x l0~5 -  HC1 x a [5.32]
so that D e  varied from  2.5x10 5 to  7 .0x10 6 as HC1 varied from  0 to  150 vpm by
the appropriate choice o f the constant, a. (It must be stressed  th at th is
relationsh ip  w as chosen so lely  to  te s t  the optim iser and, as d iscussed  in 
Chapter 4, it would appear unlikely th at the HC1 concentration  could a lter  the  
actual e f fe c tiv e  d iffu s iv ity  in a sim ilar fash ion). The maximum error associa ted  
w ith  the recovery o f th ree param eters is  only 0.21%, ind icating th at im pressive  
gains in accuracy can be achieved by f it t in g  several concentration  p ro files  
sim ultaneously.
T ab le 5.3: Error associa ted  w ith the recovery o f three param eters from  a single  
"experimental" concentration  p rofiles.
P a r a m e te r  v a l u e s  u sed  
g e n e r a t e  " e x p e r i m e n t a l "  p r o f i l e
M axim um  e r r o r  in  p a r a m e te r s
r e c o v e r e d  b y  o p t i m i s e r  
[%]
k  s D e  b
1 1 x l O ~ 6 0 .4 5 4 5  
0 . 5  5 x 1 0  ~ 6 0 .4 5 4 5  
0 . 1  2 . 5x 1 0 -5 0 .4 5 4 5
fc s  D e  b  
17  13 17 
3 0  18 16 
2 0  17 6
As a fin a l t e s t  o f the op tim iser’s  perform ance, random error w as added to  the  
"experimental" p ro files  to  b etter  sim ulate the actual data. The error level w as  
up to  ± 2.5%, which is com parable w ith  the estim ated accuracy o f  the experim ental 
data. As before, the optim iser w as se t the task  o f recovering the "unknown" 
param eters from  the p rofiles , and the resu lts  are a lso  given in Table 5 .4 . It 
was shown th at th is  level o f random error increased the uncertainty  a sso cia ted  
w ith  param eter recovery sligh tly , but that the maximum error is  s t i l l  le s s  than  
the expected  experim ental error.
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.VI_I
N.
C u m u l a t i v e  S o r b e n t  W e i g h t  Cg]
. A  0  v p m  H C l
_ 4. 5 0  v p m  H C l
,0 1 5 0  v p m  H C l
F igu re  5.14: The three "experimental" p rofiles  considered sim ultaneously,
generated  by assum ing D e  was a function  o f HCl concentration.
T able 5 .4: Error associated  w ith  the recovery o f three param eters from  three  
"experimental" concentration  p ro files , considered sim ultaneously.
P a r a m e te r  v a l u e s  u se d  
g e n e r a t e  " e x p e r i m e n t a l "  p r o f i l e
M axim um  e r r o r  in  p a r a m e t e r s
r e c o v e r e d  by o p t i m i s e r  
[%]
D a ta  w i t h o u t  r a n d o m  e r r o r  
k  s  a b 
1 1 . 2 x l 0 " 7 0 . 4 5 4 5  
D a ta  w i t h  random  ±2 . 5% e r r o r
1 1. 2 x 1 0 ”7 0 . 4 5 4 5
k  s a b 
0 . 0 7  0 . 0 6  0 . 0 2
1 . 7  1 . 5  0 . 3
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Thus, by considering several p ro files  sim ultaneously, the error asso cia ted  w ith  
the recovery o f  th ree param eters can be s ig n ifica n tly  reduced. This would  
indicate th at, provided the underlying reaction  mechanism is  th e sam e betw een  
"experimental" and th eo retica l p ro files , recovery o f k inetic param eters can be 
perform ed w ith  reasonable confidence. This, in turn, provides a method by which  
we can d iscrim inate betw een rival reaction  m echanism s. The m ost r e a lis t ic  
reaction  pathw ay should be the one fo r  which the error betw een th e experim ental 
data and th e f it te d  p ro files  is  a minimum. The above d iscussion  has shown th at  
lack o f f i t  should not ar ise  through the inab ility  o f th e program  to  recover  
optimum param eter values, but rather through the d ifferen ce  betw een th e  actual 
reaction  m echanism and th at upon which the model is  based. T herefore using th is  
technique it  should be p ossib le to  se lec t an appropriate reaction  pathw ay by 
establish ing how w ell a particu lar mechanism f i t s  the experim ental data over a 
range o f reaction  conditions. This procedure is covered in the n ext Chapter.
5.6 SUMMARY
In th is  chapter the development o f a th eoretica l description  o f  a f ix e d  bed 
alkali sorber w as described. The model com bines a ta n k s-in -se r ie s  represen tation  
of the hydrodynamic conditions o f a packed bed w ith  an approxim ate so lu tion  to  
the grain model, describ ing the behaviour o f individual sorbent p e lle ts . This 
com bination avoids the s ig n ifica n t com putational burden o f a num erical solution  
o f a se t o f "stiff" p artia l d ifferen tia l equations.
The model has been shown to  be re la tive ly  insensitive to  estim ated  error in all 
the measured or estim ated  param eters excep t the mean grain radius. However 
Szekely and Propster (1975) have shown th at i f  the grain  s iz e  fo llo w s  a 
log-norm al d istribution , as appears to  be the case  fo r  calcium  m ontm orillonite, 
then the overall ra te  o f conversion should be sim ilar to  th a t o f a p ellet  
composed o f m onosized grains.
Using a quasi-N ew ton optim ising procedure, the values o f th ree unknown 
param eters w ere recovered from  sim ulated "experimental" concentration  p ro files  
with reasonable accuracy. This su ggests th at lack o f f i t  betw een an experim ental 
and th eoretica l p ro file  can be attributed  to  inappropriate choice o f reaction  
mechanism rather than to  inability  o f the optim iser to  recover severa l "unknown" 
kinetic param eters.
Thus, w ithin the lim its o f accuracy imposed by the sim p lifica tion s n ecessary  to
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develop th e th eo retica l description  o f a f ix e d  bed alkali sorber, th is  model may 
be used to  a sses  th e valid ity  o f proposed reaction  mechanism s. By se lec tin g  the  
mechanism  th at b est represen ts rea lity  we should be able to  develop a good  
engineering model o f the system .
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CHAPTER SIX
THE MECHANISM OF ALKALI UPTAKE
6.1 INTRODUCTION
A prim ary objective o f  th is  study w as to  determ ine the e f fe c t  o f HCl upon the
uptake o f alkali vapour by an a lu m in o-silica te  sorbent. Thermodynamic stud ies,
review ed in Chapter 2, suggested  that increasing  the gas phase HCl concentration  
may adversely a f fe c t  the perform ance o f such sorbents in retain ing alkali from  a 
stream  o f alkali sa lt vapour a t high tem perature. A ser ies  o f fix ed  bed sorption  
te s t s  using calcium  m ontm orillonite p e lle ts  w ere perform ed, and showed th at  
increasing the acid concentration  from  0 to  160 vpm dram atically  reduced the  
sorb en t’s alkali retention . The alkali content o f th e saturated  sorbent led to  
the suggestion  th a t the overall reaction  is:
2 .2  NaCl(g) + 1.1 H 0(g)  + Ca A1 Mg Si O ( s )  <=>
2  0 . 2 1 . 6  o . 4  4  1 0
(Ca A1 Mg Si 0  J . l . l  N a O ( s )  + 2 .2  HCl(g) [6.1]
0 . 2  1 . 6  0 . 4  4  1 0  2
The mechanism by which HCl a lters  the sorb en t’s uptake could be due to  its
action  eith er on the k inetics o f alkali uptake or on the equilibrium  o f the
sorption  reaction .
In th is  Chapter m athem atical represen tation s o f  p ossib le reaction  pathw ays are  
combined w ith  the th eoretica l description  o f a f ix ed  bed sorber, developed  
previously, in an attem pt to  identify  an uptake mechanism th a t c lo se ly  
approxim ates rea lity . The id en tification  o f an appropriate m echanism  is  
necessary  f  or the resu lts  obtained in th is  study to  be applied in p rocess
sca le-u p . The prelim inary design o f an Alkali Retention Unit fo r  a 350 MW
P ressurised  Fluidised Bed G asifier -  Combined Cycle is then d iscussed , as an
exam ple o f the application  o f th is  th eoretica l analysis.
Ideally the model o f a process should be based as closely  as possib le on the
actual reaction  mechanism, because then extrap olation  to  d iffer en t operating
conditions can be carried  out w ith much more confidence. However, th e re su lts
obtained in both the f ix ed  bed te s ts  and the screen ing procedure ind icate th at
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the reaction  system  under consideration  is highly com plex. The solid  reactan t, 
calcium  m ontm orillonite, is a m ixture o f phases, and an elem ental an a lysis show s 
it  contains calcium , magnesium, iron and titan ium  as w ell as aluminium, silicon  
and oxygen. Even if  we ignore the e f fe c t  o f  the minor con stitu en ts, th ere are  
several likely solid  products. The form ation  o f n on-sto ich iom etric  m ixtu res and 
g la sses , shown graphically  a t high alkali uptake, fu rther com plicates the  
reaction  system . The variety  o f rea cta n ts and products im plies there may be a 
large number o f reaction s occurring a t any one tim e. To consider each o f the  
p ossib le reaction s is  c learly  im practical.
To avoid the unm anageable com plexity o f the real reaction  system  w e can  
postu late several sim ple reaction  m echanism s th at appear con sisten t w ith  the  
experim ental resu lts . These wil l  now be te sted  against the data and aga inst each  
other to  determ ine which schem e g ives the b est representation  o f rea lity . The 
model thus developed should help elucidate the reaction  mechanism, and hence 
su ggest w ays to  m itigate the inhibitory e f fe c t  o f HCl upon the reten tion  o f  
alkali vapour by a lu m in o-silica te  sorbents. ,
6 .2  CRITERIA FOR THE "BEST" MODEL
B efore d iscussing the possib le reaction  m echanism s, it  is  necessary  to  estab lish  
how to  determ ine which mechanism is the "best". Himmelblau (1970) su ggested  th at  
the best model is one which:
a) has fe w est c o e ffic ien ts  con sisten t w ith  reasonable error,
b) has the sim plest form  con sisten t w ith reasonable error,
c) m inim ises the sum o f squares o f deviations betw een pred icted  and 
experim ental values
or
d) m inim ises the variance.
In th is  study w e seek a reaction  mechanism which d isp lays the minimum error  
betw een the th eoretica l and experim ental data, w h ile m aintaining a com plexity  
con sisten t w ith the th eoretica l description  o f a f ix ed  bed sorber. The "best" 
mechanism is one th at d isp lays trends sim ilar to  the data over the fu ll range o f  
experim ental conditions. If tw o models perform  equally w ell a t th is  ta sk  then  
the simpler model is more a ttra ctiv e  (i.e . Occam’s razor provides th e se lec tio n  
criterion ). The selection  o f the sim plest model th a t adequately rep resen ts the
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data is a lso  recommended by Levenspiel (1972).
6 .3  REACTION MECHANISM MODELS
Several reaction  pathw ays have been postu lated  through the course o f th is  
th esis , and naturally , it  is logical to  begin w ith  the sim p lest representation  
and increase the m echanism ’s com plexity only i f  required. A sim ple approach is  
to  assum e th at the uptake reaction  has k in etics th a t are f ir s t  order and 
reversib le, a hypothesis supported by the experim ental r e su lts  presented  in 
Chapter 4. Another model a r ises  from  therm odynam ic considerations d iscussed  in 
Chapter 2. Here it  is assumed th at HCl prim arily a f fe c ts  the reaction  progress  
through a lter in g  the overall equilibrium . A th ird  model is  sim ilar to  that 
originally  postu lated  by Bachovchin e t  al. (1986), which involved th ree d iscrete  
step s. These three rela tively  sim ple models are te sted  below to  determ ine which, 
if  any, is m ost applicable.
6.3.1 F ir s t  O rder R e v ers ib le  R ea ctio n
This sim ple reaction  mechanism is  based upon the assum ption th a t the g a s-so lid  
reaction  is f ir s t  order w ith  respect to  NaCl and zero order w ith  resp ect to  the  
solid  concentration , and that the reverse reaction  is  f ir s t  order w ith  respect 
to  HCl. The assum ption o f  a f ir s t  order reaction  has been shown in Section 4 .4 .6  
to  be a reasonable approxim ation fo r  the NaCl concentrations used in th is  study. 
The reversa l o f  the uptake reaction  has a lso  been shown in Chapter 4, by the  
w eight lo ss  from  a sam ple o f saturated  sorbent exposed to  high HCl concentration  
at high tem perature. Thus we can w rite  the f ir s t  order rate  equation as:
[R = &s |cNaci -  [6.2]
where 1R is the reaction  rate  based on unit su rfa ce  area, ks is  the reaction  rate
-1 - 3
constant [cm sec  ], Cx the concentration  o f th e gaseous sp ecies x  [m oles cm ] 
and Ke is an equilibrium  group, which fo r  reaction  6.1 is  given by:
Ke = K c1 /2 ' 2 V Ch o’ [6.3]
2
w here Kc = the equilibrium ratio  based on concentration
Ch20 = w ater vapour concentration
Here the solid  phases have been assumed to  be a t a standard s ta te , and the gases
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have been assum ed to  be behave ideally.
This mechanism is essen tia lly  th at used to  develop the "grain" model, so to  
apply th is  model to  the data it is only necessary  to  estim ate the appropriate  
kinetic con stan ts. For th is  system  it  is  assum ed th at both reaction  ra te  and 
intragranular d iffu s iv ity  contribute to  the overall ra te  o f uptake, so the model 
contains tw o unknowns, k s  and De .  As noted in the previous Chapter, the extern al 
m ass tr a n sfe r  co e ffic ien t, kg, and intergranular d iffu s iv ity , Dp, can be 
estim ated  from  litera tu re  correlations. An estim ate fo r  Kc w as obtained from  the  
therm ogravim etric te s t s  on saturated  sorbent, d iscussed  in Section 4 .4 .9 . The 
equilibrium  ra tio s , Kp and Kc are rela ted  through:
Kp = Kc (RT)n [6.4]
where R = the G as-law  constant
T = tem perature
n = number o f m oles produced -  number o f m oles consumed
15Under typical experim ental conditions Kc is approxim ately 1x10 .
The values o f  k s  and De  w ere recovered from  three data se ts  fo r  experim ents  
perform ed at 8 2 7 °C, w ith  40  vpm NaCl and 57. H^O. Two experim ents lasted  73 .2  
hours, one w ith  160 vpm HCl, the other 55 vpm HCl, and the th ird  w as perform ed  
w ith no added HCl and lasted  98 hours. It w as shown in the previous Chapter th at 
the procedure fo r  recovering unknown param eters from  three data s e ts  considered  
sim ultaneously returned optimum values w ith  ex cellen t accuracy. Here w e apply 
the sam e recovery method, so any lack o f f i t  betw een the model and the data can  
be attributed  to  the selection  of an inappropriate reaction  m echanism , rather  
then poor optim iser perform ance.
The values fo r  the param eters that gave the minimum sum o f squares error betw een  
the th eoretica l and experim ental concentration  p ro files  are shown in Table 6.1. 
The th eoretica l p ro files  generated using th ese  param eters are shown in 
com parison to  the experim ental data in Figure 6 . 1. It is c lear th a t th is  sim ple  
mechanism is not a su itable model fo r  describ ing the uptake o f alkali by an 
alu m in o-silica te  sorbent. The general shape o f th eoretica l p ro file s  fo r  the
medium and high HCl runs are grossly  d ifferen t from  the data, and the solid  
alkali concentration  predicted by the model is  up to  907. in error. This lack o f  
f i t  is  also apparent from  the large sum o f squares error associa ted  w ith  th ese  
predictions; 7 .28  fo r  the zero HCl experim ent, 29 .9  fo r  the 160 vpm HCl te s t  and 
3.17 fo r  the 55 vpm HCl run. Therefore th is  particu lar mechanism can be excluded  
from  fu rther consideration .
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T ab le  6.1: Values o f k inetic param eters fo r  a f ir s t  order reaction  model, 
recovered from  three experim ental p ro files . Experim ental details: 40  vpm NaCl, 
57o H^O in nitrogen, 8 2 7 °C, 55 vpm HCl fo r  73 .2  hours, 160 vpm HCl fo r  73.2  
hours, 0 vpm HCl fo r  98 hours.
k s
[cm s e c  *]
De
r 2 _1 i 1cm s e c  J
Ke
3
[m ol cm 1
£ ( E r r o r ) 2
0 .0 5 6 5 . 9 9 x l 0 " 3 5 x l 0 3 4 0 .4
:V
CD
1.0
C u m u l a t i v e  S o r b e n t  W e i g h t  Ug3
O 1 6 0 vpm H C l- -  D a t a
+ 5 5 vpm H C l -  D a t a
V 0 vpm H C l -  D a t a
1 6 0 vpm H C l -  M o d e l
5 5 vpm H C l -  M o d e l
0 vpm H C l -  M o d e l
F igu re 6.1: T heoretical p ro files  generated using a f ir s t  order reaction  model, 
f it te d  to  the experim ental data. The p ro files  fo r  55 and 160 vpm HCl overlay  
each other.
6.3.2: E quilibrium  R eaction Model
It has been noted previously th a t the re su lts  obtained upon th e addition o f HCl 
to  the in le t gas could be caused e ith er by a  change in the ra te  o f  reaction , or 
through the acid ’s e f f e c t  on the reaction  equilibrium . A model can be developed  
th a t incorporates the action  o f HCl through its  e f fe c t  on th e reaction  
equilibrium  only. The reaction  schem e shown in Eq. 6. 1  can be idealised  to:
2 .2  NaCl(g) + 1.1 HzO(g) + Reactant(s) Product(s) + 2 .2  HCl(g) [6.5]
If it is assum ed th at the solid  rea cta n ts and products form  an ideal solid  
solution , as opposed to  ex istin g  as pure so lid  a t a standard s ta te , then th eir  
a ctiv ity  can be related  to  th eir  mole fra ctio n  [Spear, 1976]. T herefore the  
equilibrium  equation becomes:
y Chci2 ' 2  (RT)n
K i --------------------------   [6 .6 ]
_  1 .1 2 . 2  y CH O CNaCl
R e a c t a n t  2
_ 3
where Cx = concentration  o f species x  [mole cm ]
yx = mole fraction  o f solid  sp ecies x
Ki = equilibrium constant based on ideal solid  solution
The assum ption o f an ideal solid solution  is necessary because we cannot 
reliab ly  estim ate a ctiv itie s  a p rio ri,  because o f the uncertainty in the actual 
com position o f the solid  species. To attem pt to  recover th ese  a c t iv it ie s  from
the data is a lso  inadvisable, as the confidence in a f it te d  p aram eter’s value
d ecreases rapidly as the number o f unknown param eters increases.
Rearranging Eq. 6 .5 , and combining Ki and (RT)n to  give K, y ields a relationsh ip
fo r  the ra tio  o f solid  product to  solid  reactant:
~ 1 . 1 ~ 2.2
y  CH 0 CNaCl
Product = ft -------5------------------  = ft [ 6 .7 ]
2 2y Chci
R e a c t a n t
By assum ing th at the com position o f the solid  phases is typ ically  th a t given by
Eq. 6.1, the w eigh t fra ctio n  o f sodium in the solid  phase as a function  o f gas  
com position can be estim ated:
f  =  5 Q - 6  X  %  i f :  o l
J 333 + X (333  + 6 8 .2 )  1 J
where f  is the w eight fraction  o f sodium in the solid, X is given by Eq. 6 .7 , 
333 is  the m olecular w eight o f the solid  reactan t given in Eq. 6.1 and 5 0 .6  is  
the w eight o f sodium in one mole o f solid  product, w hile (333 + 68 .2) rep resen ts  
the product’s m olecular w eight.
The model equations developed in Chapter 5 can easily  be adapted to  accom m odate 
th is  particu lar reaction  model. The value o f the so lid ’s sodium content at 
saturation , msat, is  replaced by the value o f the so lid ’s sodium w eight 
fraction , / ,  ca lcu lated  using Eq. 6 .8 . Thus th e equilibrium  group, X, becom es a 
f it te d  param eter. It may be possib le to  gain  an estim a te  fo r  X from  
thermodynamic data, but the ill-d efin ed  nature o f the solid  compounds make th is  
unf easib le.
The k inetic param eters, k s  and De ,  must a lso  be considered, as an instantaneous  
local equilibrium  assum ption is not valid fo r  the system  under consideration , 
fo r  the reasons d iscussed  in Section 4 .4 .5 . T herefore th is  reaction  model has 
three unknown param eters which must be recovered from  the experim ental data. As 
before, th ree data s e ts  w ere considered sim ultaneously and the sum o f error  
squared betw een the th eoretica l and experim ental p ro files  w as m inim ised by the  
system atic  variation  o f the param eters’ values.
The resu lt o f th is  procedure is shown in Table 6 .2 , and th e p ro file s  thus  
generated are compared to  the experim ental data in Figure 6 .2 . Again w e see  th a t  
a sim ple reaction  mechanism is not applicable to  th is  reaction  system . The 
m odel’s prediction  fo r  the zero added HCl t e s t  underestim ates th e maximum alkali 
uptake s ig n ifica n tly , and there are large d ifferen ces  in the general shape o f  
the model p ro files  compared to  the experim ental data. The to ta l error is  
sligh tly  sm aller thqn that obtained w ith th e previous model, although th is  is  
probably due to  the ex tra  fit te d  param eter. However, it is  s t i l l  c lear th at an 
equilibrium model o f th is type is inappropriate, esp ecia lly  f  or high HCl 
concentrations. T herefore, th is model must a lso  be excluded.
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T able 6.2: Values o f  k inetic param eters fo r  an equilibrium  reaction  model,
recovered from  three experim ental data sets.E xperim en tal deta ils: 40  vpm NaCl, 
5% H^O in n itrogen, 827 °C, 55 vpm HC1 fo r  73 .2  hours, 160 vpm HC1 fo r  73.2  
hours, 0 vpm HC1 fo r  98 hours.
k s 2 ) e X V (E r r o r ) 2
[ cm s e c  *] r 21cm s e c  1
*oOX 6  . 3 7 x l 0 - 6 4 1 6 2 2 .7 2
* A n  a r b i t r a r i l y  l a r g e  v a l u e ,  i n d i c a t i n g  t h e  o p t i m u m  f i t  
w a s  o b t a i n e d  w h e n  i n t r a g r a n u l a r  d i f f u s i  o n  w a s  l i m i t i n g
£
3
~QO
CO
0 1 2. 3 4 5 6 7
C u m u l a t i v e  S o r b e n t -  W e i g h t  [ g ]
O 1 6 0 v p m H C l -  D a t a
+ 5 5 v p m H C l . -  D a t a
V 0 v p m H C l -  D a t a
1 6 0 v p m H C L -  M o d e l
5 5 v p m H C l- -  M o d e l
0 v p m H C l -  M o d e l
F igu re 6.2: T heoretical p ro files  generated  using the equilibrium  m odel, f itted  
to the experim ental data.
l 4 h
1 2
10
8
6
4
2
0
Yt 
\V
\ \
v \ f \
1  £  \
\ \ * \ *  X \
} ~i i  i  ■ i  , i  . i  1 i  , i  . i < i  ■ i  I  i  i i  . i  ■ • . 1 1 . i . l .1  . i n . ; l i i  l . i - i  i  l  i  l  l - i  i  1 i l  i 1 i  l  1 I i  : .  i
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6 .3 .3: L a n gm u ir-H in sh elw ood -H ou gen -W atson  T ype R ea ctio n  K in e tic s
The third model fo r  investigation  is  an adaptation o f th at postu lated  by 
Bachovchin e t al. (1986) based upon th eir  stu d ies o f em ath lite as a sorbent fo r  
alkali vapours. Follow ing an ex ten sive  th eoretica l and experim ental assessm ent 
o f em ath lite (a type o f fu lle r ’s earth), Bachovchin et al. proposed a three  
sta g e  m echanism as the prime reaction  pathway. The three step s were: 
d issocia tion  o f NaCl into its  ions, reaction  o f the alkali ion w ith  the solid  
sorbent to  lib era te  a hydrogen ion, and recom bination o f hydrogen w ith  the  
chloride ion to  form  gaseous HCl. However, a t the tem peratures encountered in 
th is  study the equilibrium  o f NaCl d issoc ia tion  heavily favours NaCl(g) [Datz et  
a l., 1961], so it  would seem unlikely th at th is  particu lar reaction  mechanism  
would progress a t a noticeable rate.
However, i f  w e assum e that adsorption o f NaCl occurs before a su rfa ce  reaction  
can proceed, then the model re ta in s it s  b asic  th ree step  stru ctu re but avoids 
the fa ilin g s  o f Bachovchin et a l . ’s  original proposal. Thus the m echanism  is  
m odified as fo llow s: NaCl adsorbs onto the su rfa ce  o f the sorbent, a re la tively  
slow  su rface reaction  occurs producing an a lkali-conta in ing  solid  product and 
surface-bound HCl, the HCl then desorbs from  the su rface and is transported  
through the p ellet and into the bulk gas stream . The rate  lim iting su rfa ce  
reaction  is assum ed to  occur betw een a hydrated s ilic a  group and su rf ace-bound  
NaCl; the hydration o f a s ilica  la ttice  by w ater vapour is a w ell estab lished  
phenomenon, as noted in Chapter 3.
The adsorption /desorption  process is assum ed to  fo llo w  a Langmuir isotherm . This 
is done prim arily fo r  convenience as it a llow s the application o f the k inetics  
developed through stud ies o f ca ta ly sts , the so called  L angm uir-H inshelw ood- 
Hougen-W atson (L-H-H-W) rate equations [Froment and B ischoff, 1979]. These 
k inetics are very sim ilar to  the above schem e, d iffer in g  in th at the solid  phase 
is not consumed in a ca ta ly tic  reaction.
A m u lti-sta g e  mechanism such as th is  may explain  the in terestin g  e f fe c t  o f 
tem perature on alkali uptake rate. As d iscussed  in Chapter 4, a t high HCl 
levels, a 100 °C increase in reaction  tem perature produced a noticeab le increase  
in the uptake rate, although in the absence o f added HCl no such change w as  
observed. If the tem perature dependence o f the reaction  sta g es described above 
are markedly d ifferen t, it may be possib le fo r  such behaviour to occur.
The proposed reaction  mechanism can be sum m arised as:
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S ilica  la t t ic e  hydration:
H^O(g) + = S i-0 -S i= (s) <=> 2  =Si-OH(s) [6 .9 ]
This is assum ed to  occur rapidly, and th at th e hydrated groups are form ed in
abundance.
A d sorp tion  o f  NaCl:
NaCl(g) + S <=» NaCl-S [6.10]
If th is  step  occurs rela tively  rapidly, it  can be assum ed to  have achieved
equilibrium .
CNaCl-S .
KNaCl = - --------- —  6.11
CNaCl CS
where CNaci = concentration  o f gaseous NaCl
Cs = concentration o f adsorption s ite s
CNaci-s = concentration o f adsorbed NaCl
K n aci = adsorption equilibrium  constant
S u r fa c e  rea ctio n :
NaCl—S + =Si-0H  *=» =S i-0N a + HC1-S [6.12]
The su rface reaction  is assumed to  be f ir s t  order w ith  respect to  the adsorbed
sp ecies, reversib le, and is also assumed to be the ra te  lim iting step:
Tsr — k sv
„ C h c i - s1
CNacl-S - K* [6.13]
w here rsr = ra te  o f su rface reaction
&sr = su rface reaction  ra te  co e ffic ien t
Ksr = su rface reaction  equilibrium  constant
Chci- s = concentration o f chem isorbed HCl
D eso rp tio n  o f  HCl:
HC1-S «=» HCl(g) + S [6.14]
W riting the equilibrium equation in term s o f adsorption, as opposed to  
desorption, we have:
w here K hci = adsorption equilibrium  constant
C h ci = concentration  o f gaseous HCl
Thus a summary o f the overall reaction  is:
2 NaCl(g) + H^O(g) + =Si-0-Si=(s) 2 =Si—ONa(s) + 2 HCl(g) 16.16]
To derive the ra te  equation fo r  th ese  three step s we assum e th at th e number o f 
adsorption s ite s  rem ains constant:
Cst = Cs +  CNaCl-S + Chci-s [6.17]
D iff ic u ltie s  may arise  from  th is  assum ption as the sorbent p ellet sa tu ra tes  and 
form s a g lassy  phase whose su rfa ce  prop erties d if fe r  from  th ose o f the solid  
reactan t. However until detailed  inform ation  on the compounds p resent a t higher 
alkali uptake is available, there is in su ffic ien t evidence to  re fu te  the above 
assum ption.
Within the fram ework described above we can develop an overall ra te  equation, 
the derivation  o f which is given in Appendix F:
where CNaCi 
C h ci 
KNaCl 
K h ci 
K e  
JR 
k
The assum ption o f a rate  lim iting step  is  necessary  to  reduce the com plexity  o f 
the overall rate equation, which w ith  all th ree steps taken into consideration  
is form idable. An assum ption th at one o f the adsorption step s is slow  in
com parison to the others y ields an a ltern a te  sim p lification . However, it  would
appear th at the assum ption of a ra te  lim iting su rface reaction  is m ost
applicable. U nless particu larly strong chem isorption occurs, th e ra te  o f  
adsorption /desorption  should be re la tively  rapid in com parison w ith  the su rf ace  
reaction , which involves the form ation o f a new solid  compound. Some 
restru ctu rin g  o f the sorbent may be n ecessary , which would be re la tiv e ly  slow .
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R _ k  KNaCl (CNaCl -  CHCI/Ke )
~  (1 + KNaClCNaCl + KHClCHCl)
-3= concentration o f NaCl [m oles cm ]
-3= concentration  o f HCl [m oles cm ]
= adsorption equilibrium  co e ffic ien t  
= adsorption equilibrium  constant fo r  HCl.
= overall equilibrium  group
- 2  -1= overall reaction  ra te  [m oles cm sec  ]
= reaction  rate  c o e ffic ien t = ftsrCst [cm sec  *]
The k inetic equations developed through th e other sim plify ing assum ptions w ere
te sted , but it  w as found th at a slow  su rfa ce  reaction  gave the b est f i t  to  the  
data. More com plex k in etics are conceivable if , fo r  exam ple, d issoc ia tion  o f the  
reactan t upon adsorption is considered, and a large number (~ 15) o f  sim plified  
versions o f the basic mechanism can be developed. However th ese  w ere excluded  
from  consideration  to  m aintain model sim p lic ity  and because o f th e experim ental 
d ifficu lty  involved in verify ing  such behaviour.
This k inetic equation has four unknown param eters, k, KNaCl and K h c i, and D e ,
the e ffe c t iv e  d iffu siv ity . An estim ate  fo r  K e, the overall equilibrium  group can  
be obtained as before, from  the therm ogravim etric te s t s  d iscussed  in Chapter 4. 
Recovering four param eters from  the experim ental data rep resen ts a form idable  
task  if  we are to  be reasonably confident in th eir  values. Fortunately we can  
sim plify  th is  p rocess by only considering re su lts  obtained in the absence o f
HCl. This means considering only the data from  the top layers o f a bed exposed  
to  a gas flo w  w ithout added HCl. (Only the sodium uptake values from  the top  
layer o f sorbent can be used, as HCl liberated  through the reaction  may a ffec t, 
the perform ance o f m ateria ls fu rther down the bed). Under th ese  conditions the  
term s C h c i /K e  and K h ciC h ci become neglig ib le, reducing the problem to  the  
recovery o f three param eters, k, KNaci and D e . This technique is ca lled  an
"intrinsic param eter method" [K ittrell and Mezaki, 1967]. U nfortunately , th ere  
is in su ffic ien t data to  be confident o f recovering values fo r  k, K Naci and De in 
th is  manner, but it provides a reasonable sta r tin g  point fo r  the recovery o f a ll 
four param eters from  the three concentration  p rofile  used previously. The 
param eters recovered by th is  procedure are given in Table 6.3.
T able 6.3: Rate param eters fo r  L-H-H-W type model recovered from  th ree
experim ental data se ts . Experim ental details: 40 vpm NaCl, 57. H20  in n itrogen , 
8 2 7 °C, 55 vpm HCl fo r  73 .2  hours, 160 vpm HCl fo r  73 .2  hours, 0  vpm HCl fo r  98  
hours.
k De K N aci K h c i  £ (E r r o r )
- 1  2  - 1  3  - 1  3  ~ 1[cm  s e c  ][cm  s e c  ] [cm m ol ][cm  m ol ]
0 . 14x 1 0 _1° 0 . 2 4 7  0 .1  1 6 3 x l0 n  0  . 7 2 9 x l0 9 4 .5 8
This model appears to be a substantia l improvement on the tw o previously  
postulated  m echanism s, as indicated by the re la tive ly  sm all error, and
dem onstrated by the p rofiles  in Figure 6 .3 . The th eoretica l p ro file s  fo r  both
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medium and high HCl te s t s  are very c lose  to  rea lity , adopting the s-sh ap e  
displayed by the data. The p rofile  fo r  the low  HCl run a lso  fa l ls  very close  to  
the experim ental data points up to  about 8 %wt uptake. The maximum error betw een  
the th eoretica l and experim ental p ro files  below  8 %wt sodium is  le ss  then 15%.
“D
co
C u m u l a t i v e  S o r b e n t  W e i g h t  T g ]
0  1 G 0  v p m  H C l  -  D a t a
+  5 5  v p m  H C l  -  D a t a
v  0  v p m  H C l  -  D a t a
  1 6 0  v p m  H C l  -  M o d e l
  5 5  v p m  H C L  -  M o d e l
  0  v p m  H C l  -  M o d e l
F ig u re  6.3: T heoretical p ro files  generated  using the L-H-H-W type model, f it te d  
to low tem perature data.
U nfortunately the p ro files  diverge rapidly as th e alkali uptake increases. The 
d ifferen ce  betw een th e  maximum predicted uptake and th at achieved experim entally  
is more then 35%. This discrepancy may ar ise  because the physical behaviour o f  
the sorbent d if fe r s  from  th at assumed in the m odel’s development. As noted  
previously, the assum ption o f a constant number o f adsorption s ite s  could  
produce error, esp ecia lly  as saturation  is  approached. Furtherm ore, the m odel’s  
development w as based upon an assum ption o f unchanging p ellet stru ctu re which, 
as d iscussed  in Chapter 5, may be invalidated  as the sorbent sa tu ra tes . 
T herefore, based on the above resu lts  w e could conclude that a L-H-H-W  type  
mechanism is applicable fo r  the alkali sorption  reaction , provided the model is
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applied only to  conditions o f  m oderate to  high HCl concentration  and fo r  alkali 
uptake o f le ss  then 8 %.
6.3 .3a: HIGH TEMPERATURE RESULTS
A fu rther te s t  o f th is  m odel’s su itab ility  is  available in the form  o f the  
experim ental data co llected  from  the high tem perature (927 °C) runs. Three 
p ro files  are available, one obtained w ith zero  added HCl, and tw o w ith  160 vpm
HCl, o f which one ran fo r  194 out o f 200  hours b efore the HCl concentration  w as
reduced to  zero. To te s t  the model, the unknown param eters w ere recovered for
the tw o high tem perature data se ts  fo r  experim ents lastin g  1 0 0  hours, i.e . one
at 160 vpm HCl, th e  other at zero added HCl. T hese param eters w ere used to  
predict the p rofile  fo r  the 200  hour experim ent. This prediction is shown in 
Figure 6 .4 , along w ith  the f it te d  p rofiles  and experim ental data.
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C u m u l a t i v e  S o r b e n t  W e i g h t  T g]
o 1 6 0 v p m H C l- -  D a t a
A 0 v p m H C l- -  D a t a
+ 1 6 0 v p m H C l . F o r  1 9 4 h r s .
1 6 0 v p m H C l -  M o d e l
5 5 v p m H C l. -  M o d e l
1 6 0 v p m H C l F o r  1 9 4 h r s  -  M o d e l
F ig u re  6.4: T heoretical p ro files  generated using the L-H-H-W model, f i t te d  to  
tw o 100 hours runs. The short dashes show the m odel’s prediction  o f  a 2 0 0  hours 
experim ent w ith 160 vpm HCl fo r  194 hours, 0  vpm HCl fo r  6  hours. All data at 
9 2 7 °C.
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U nfortunately the L-H-H-W model fa i ls  to  pred ict the experim ental behaviour 
displayed by the 200  hour te s t . The th eo retica l sodium concentration  
progressively  increases rather than reaching the p lateau depicted by the
experim ental resu lts . However, th is  behaviour is  to  be exp ected  a fter  
considering the postu lated  mechanism. The predicted e f fe c t  o f HCl in th is  case
is to  reduce the reaction  rate, as opposed to  halting it  com pletely: even at
high HCl levels th e reaction  proceeded at a low but f in ite  ra te . Thus the model 
p red icts th at the saturation  value o f 1 2 . 6 %wt w ill be atta in ed  by th e sorbent 
given su ffic ien t exposure. The experim ental r e su lts  exh ib it behaviour that is
clear ly  d ifferen t. With high levels o f  HCl in the gas a  p lateau  is  reached in  
the solid  concentration , indicating th at the ra te  o f uptake has become
neglig ib le. Once the HCl concentration is  decreased  the ra te  o f alkali uptake 
increases dram atically , shown in the experim ental resu lts  by a in crease in the  
sodium content o f the f ir s t  fe w  p ellet layers. As noted in Chapter 4 th is  a lso  
ind icates th at g ro ss  changes to  the so lid ’s structure do not occur, as these  
would be probably be irreversib le or a t lea st reversed  only very slow ly.
T herefore th is  model must be excluded as w ell.
6 .3 .4 : Two R ea ctio n s
Follow ing the fa ilu re  o f a sim ple reaction  mechanism to  model the observed
resu lts  over a range o f conditions, a more com plex mechanism w as postulated . It 
is based upon an assum ption that the uptake o f alkali by th e sorbent occurs
through tw o d istin ct reactions. The ra te  o f  one reaction  is  assum ed to  be
sen sitiv e  to  HCl concentration  w hereas the ra te  o f the other is  virtually
independent o f it. The observed concentration  p ro file  through th e bed is
produced by the com bination o f both uptake reactions.
The evidence fo r  a mechanism of th is  type a r ises  f  rom the shape o f the  
experim ental concentration  p rofiles. The p ro files  shown in Figure 6 .5  w ere all
obtained w ithout added HCl and display a "knee" in the curve a t about 6 %wt Na. 
The slope o f th ese  p ro files  above 6 %wt appears to  be d ifferen t from  th at below  
67oWt, possib ly indicating th at tw o reaction s are involved. Such behaviour may
also  explain  the plateau achieved under high HCl conditions. The ra te  o f  one o f  
the reaction s (I) is reduced to  virtually zero  by the e f fe c t  o f  high HCl levels, 
w hile the second reaction  (II) proceeds to  com pletion. In the absence o f added 
HCl, both can proceed to  com pletion, producing a m ixed product w ith  an average  
sodium content o f 12.6%wt. The products being form ed by reaction  II could be 
sim ilar to  a lb ite , Al 0  .6 SiO .Na 0 , w hile sodium d is ilica te , Na 0 .2 S i0  or
2  3  2  2  2  2
nepheline, Al 0  .2SiO .Na 0  could be form ed in reaction  I. Both a lb ite  and
^  2  3  2  2
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nepheline w ere identified  in sam ples o f  calcium  m ontm orillonite. The summation  
of tw o sep arate  concentration  p rofiles  to  produce a fin a l com plex curve is shown  
in Figure 6 .6 .
To model th is  behaviour it  w as assum ed th at both reaction s are f ir s t  order, 
reversib le and independent o f the solid  concentration . The sen sitiv ity  o f  the
reaction s ra tes  to  HCl concentration  w as incorporated by the appropriate choice  
o f  equilibrium  constant. So the f ir s t  reaction , sen sitiv e  to  HCl, has a sm all 
equilibrium constant w hereas th at fo r  th e second is su itably  large. Both
reactions are assum ed to  be o f the general form:
NaCl(g) + -  H 0(g) + b Reactant(s) <=* Product(s) + HCl(g) [6.19]
2 2
where bis the sto ich iom etric  constant.
Adapting the th eoretica l model developed in Chapter 5 to  th is  postu lated  
mechanism required th at the contribution o f both reaction s to  the overall alkali, 
uptake be considered sim ultaneously. This w as achieved by duplicating the  
subroutines concerned w ith  the solution  o f the grain  model, assum ing th at both  
reaction s proceed w ith  "shrinking core" type behaviour. The overall alkali 
uptake is th ere f ore the sum of the uptake due to  each reaction . The
concentration  p ro files  w ithin  a grain th at may develop could be v isualised  as a
group o f concentric zones w ith  an unreacted core, a zone con sistin g  o f the  
product o f one reaction  only, and the outer shell o f the m ixed product o f both  
reactions.
As expected , th is  model contains a p lethora o f param eters: a reaction  ra te
constant, e f fe c tiv e  d iffu s iv ity  and equilibrium  group fo r  each reaction . Some
sim p lifica tion  w as required to  reduce th is  number so that m eaningful quan tities  
could be recovered from  the experim ental data. This model is  based upon the  
assum ption that the second reaction  has a large equilibrium  constant and is  
independent o f  HCl concentration; thus Kez> the equilibrium  group fo r  reaction  
II must be sim ilar to  th a t estim ated  from  the experim ents on satu rated  sorbent
3
sam ples, Section 4 .4 .9 , and so can be assum ed to  be about 5x10 . The
experim ental re su lts  obtained w ith high added HCl could be attribu ted  prim arily
to  reaction  II, as the ra te  o f the f ir s t  reaction  is  assum ed in sig n ifica n t under
th ese  conditions. The convex shape o f the p ro files  obtained is  rem iniscent o f
those obtained th eoretica lly  by Moriyama (1971) (shown in Figure 4.1) under
conditions o f d iffu sion  lim itation . So it is  assum ed that the reaction  ra te
3  - Iconstant, k s , fo r  reaction  II is large (i.e . 1x10 cm sec  ). Extending th is
analysis to  the other experim ental p ro files  su g g ests  th at reaction  I is  reaction  
controlled, as the upper section  of the p ro files  obtained in the absence o f HCl
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appears concave rather then convex (see Figure 6 . 5 ) .  Thus w e can se t  De  to  a
2 —1  ^large value (i.e . 10 cm sec  ). This la s t  step  is  quite tenuous but it is
necessary  to  reduce the unknown param eters to  a reasonable number.
U nfortunately, it  is  d iff icu lt  to  a sse ss  the valid ity  o f th is  particu lar
assum ption, as it  is  not possib le to  decouple the e f fe c t  o f reaction  I from
reaction  II.
This sim p lifica tion  reduces the unknown param eters to  ks and Ke^ th e reaction  
rate  and equilibrium  group fo r  reaction  I, respectively  and the e ffec tiv e
d iffu siv ity  fo r  reaction  II. An in itia l estim ate  o f can be obtained from
the resu lts  obtained under high HCl concentration , again assum ing th at the  
progress o f  reaction  I has l it t le  influence under such conditions. The data  
obtained under conditions o f high HCl a lso  provide an estim ate o f the saturation
uptake o f reaction  II. This is about 4.5% a t low tem perature, and a t 9 2 7 °C is
sligh tly  higher at 5.2%. The saturation  uptake fo r  reaction  I is  sim ply that 
necessary to  bring the fin a l overall uptake to  the m easured value o f  1 2 .6 %wt fo r  
827 °C experim ents and to  12% w t fo r  the higher tem perature te s ts . The, 
sto ich iom etric  constant, b, w as assumed to  be 0 .8 3  fo r  reaction  I and 1.0 fo r  
reaction  II, r e flec t in g  the higher sodium content o f the product o f  the f ir s t  
reaction  w hile m aintaining an overall sto ich iom etry sim ilar to  th a t su ggested  by 
the experim ental resu lts .
The data from  experim ents perform ed at 8 2 7 °C w ith  0, 55 and 160 vpm HCl, w ere  
used in recovering the unknown param eter values. These values are given in Table
6.4  and the th eoretica l and experim ental p ro files  are compared in Figure 6.7 .
T able 6.4: Rate param eters fo r  two reaction  model recovered from  th ree data se ts  
fo r  experim ents a t 827°C. Experim ental details: 40 vpm NaCl, 5% H20  in n itrogen, 
55 vpm HCl fo r  73 .2  hours, 160 vpm HCl fo r  73 .2  hours, 0  vpm HCl fo r  98 hours.
k s  k s  D e  D e  K e  K e  V (E r r o r ) 2
1 2 1 2  1 2 L
- 1  - 1 2 - 1 2 - 1  3  3[cm s e c  ][cm  s e c  ][cm  s e c  Item s e c  ][m o l cm ] [m ol cm ]
1 .8 7 x l0 " 2 l x l O 3 10 3 . 0 3 x l 0  5 3 . 3 3  5 x l 0 3 2 . 0 6
The resu lts  shown in Figure 6 .7  clearly  indicate th at a tw o reaction  m echanism  
is superior to  those exam ined previously in m odelling the experim ental data  over 
a range o f conditions. The th eoretica l p ro files  are very sim ilar to  a ll th ree o f  
the data s e ts  used, and mimic the com plex behaviour extrem ely  w ell. This is  
re flec ted  by the sm all sum o f squares error produced, h a lf that o f the L-H-H-W  
model. However, s ligh t discrepancies do ex is t . The maximum alkali uptake fo r  a
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o 1 6 0 vp tn H C l -  D a t a
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V 0 v p m H C l -  D a t a
1 6 0 v p m H C l -  M o d e l
5 5 v p m H C l -  M o d e l
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F ig u re  6.7: T heoretical p ro files  generated  using the tw o reaction  model, f it te d  
to  th e low  tem perature (827°C) data.
zero HCl run is underestim ated by about 87 , w hereas it  is overestim ated  fo r  the  
55 vpm HCl experim ent. The model p red icts th a t a t 160 vpm HCl a concentration  
plateau form s; however the experim ental data show s that the sorb en t’s alkali 
uptake increases sligh tly . This behaviour may stem  from  the assum ption regarding  
the sen sitiv ity  o f the tw o reactions to  HCl concentration . It would appear that 
even a t 160 vpm HCl reaction I s till makes a contribution to  th e overall uptake. 
E xperim ents perform ed at s ign ifican tly  higher HCl concentrations would be 
necessary  to  investigate  th is behaviour fu lly . The p rofile  fo r  the zero HCl run 
does not quite adopt the concave shape displayed by the data, but fu rth er  down 
the bed, the model and experim ental points are p ractica lly  identical.
These are, however, minor d iscrepancies in com parison to  those d isplayed by the  
previous m odels. Using the above param eters the bed perform ance fo r  a te s t  at 
10 vpm NaCl and zero vpm HCl was predicted. The predicted p ro file  is shown in
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Figure 6 .8 , togeth er w ith  the experim ental data, ind icating the v ersa tility  o f  
th is  mechanism to  model the sorbent perform ance over a range o f NaCl 
concentrations. Thus the tw o reaction  model appears su itab le fo r  describ ing the  
com plex p rocesses occurring in a sorbent p ellet, and its  ap plicab ility  over a 
wide range o f gas concentration's is  outstanding. However, the L-H-H-W mechanism  
described previously a lso  displayed reasonable behaviour a t low tem perature, so  
it is necessary  to  apply the tw o reaction  model to  the re su lts  obtained a t high  
tem perature to  te s t  it further.
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C u m u l a t i v e  S o r b e n t  W e i g h t  [ g ]
+  1 0  v p m  N a C l  -  D a t a
1 0  v p m  N a C l  -  M o d e l
F ig u re  6 .8 : P rofile  fo r  10 vpm NaCl and 0  vpm HCl experim ent, pred icted  using  
the tw o reaction  model w ith param eters obtained a t 40 vpm NaCl and 0 -160  vpm 
HCl, all at 8 2 7 °C.
6 .3 .4a: HIGH TEMPERATURE RESULTS
The unknown param eters fo r  the tw o reaction  model w ere recovered from  tw o se ts  
o f data obtained at 927 °C, using the sim p lifica tion s described  above. These 
param eters w ere used to  predict the behaviour fo r  a 2 0 0  hours t e s t  a t 160 vpm
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HCl, in which the acid concentration  w as reduced during the fin a l 6  hours. The 
recovered param eters are shown in Table 6 .5  and the th eo retica l p ro files  are 
shown in Figure 6 .9 , along w ith  the experim ental data.
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C u m u l a t i v e  S o r b e n t - W e i g h t -  [ g ]
o 1 6 0 v p m H C l. -  D a t a
A 0 v p m H C l- -  D a t a
+ 1 6 0 v p m H C l F o r  1 9 4 h r s .
1 6 0 v p m H C l -  M o d e l
5 5 v p m H C l -  M o d e l
1 6 0 v p m H C l F o r  1 9 4 h r s  -  M o d e l
F ig u re  6.9: F itted  and predicted p rofiles  using the tw o reaction  model fo r  high 
(927 °C) tem perature data. The model param eters w ere recovered fo r  tw o 100 hours 
runs and used to  predict the 2 0 0  hours resu lt.
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T ab le  6.5: R ate param eters fo r  tw o reaction  model recovered from  tw o data se ts  
fo r  experim ents a t 9 2 7 °C. Experim ental details: 40  vpm NaCl, 5% H 0  in n itrogen, 
160 vpm HCl fo r  100 hours, 0 vpm HCl fo r  100 hours.
k. s  ks De D e 
1 2  1 2  
r “ 1 ir - l i r 2 - l i f  2 — l-i[cm s e c  J[cm s e c  ] [cm s e c  ] [cm s e c  ]
Ke
i 3
[mol  cm ]
Ke
2 3
[mol  cm ]
^ (E r r o r ) 2
7 . 1 7 x l 0 " 2 l x l O 10 10 4 .  0 2 x 1 0 ~5 0 . 9 5 5 x l 0 3 4 . 6 1
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Again th is  model is  shown to  be superior to  th ose postu lated  previously and is  
rem arkably accurate in mimicking the com plex trends displayed by the data. The 
resu lts  fo r  the prediction  o f the 2 0 0  hours te s t  are particu larly  encouraging. 
The risin g  concentration  in the upper p ellet layers o f the bed, corresponding to  
the reduction o f HCl, is m irrored by the lif t in g  o f the th eoretica l p ro file . The
sum o f squares error fo r  the high tem perature resu lts  is  s lig h tly  larger then
th at obtained fo r  the low  tem perature data, but is  s t i l l  rem arkably good. Some
uncertainty  e x is ts  a t high tem perature in th a t the u ltim ate sorbent cap acity  w as  
not as w ell estab lished  as the m easurem ent a t low  tem perature, due to  the
te s tin g  experim ental conditions. This is, how ever, balanced by th e fa c t  th a t a 
reasonably accurate estim ate  is available fo r  th e sodium content o f th e  product 
of reaction  II, the HCl-independent reaction . This w as estim ated  at 5.2%wt from  
the level o f  the p lateau displayed by both high HCl runs.
6.3.4b: CONFIDENCE INTERVALS
To estim a te  the confidence lim its on the recovered param eters w e assum e th at, 
near the optimum, the model is linear in its  param eters. An approxim ate  
confidence region can be established  such th at [Draper and Smith, 1966]:
E = E (1+ — ^— p , ) [6 .20]i-a  opt n -p  p ,n -p ,l-a
where E, = the sum o f squared error fo r  an 1-a confidence in terval
1- a
E  ^ = th e sum o f squares error at the optimum
p = number o f f it te d  param eters
n = number o f observations (data points)
F , = the value o f the F -d istrib ution  a t the 1- a  levelp ,n -p ,1-a
1- a  = the confidence interval
Thus a se t o f param eters can be obtained such th at they produce a sum o f squared
error o f E^  . For tw o param eters, it is  usual to  p lot the param eters aga inst
each other fo r  constant E , producing a confidence contour. This contouri-a
defines the confidence lim its on the param eters and a lso  provides inform ation  on
the covariance th at may e x its  betw een them. For three param eters the re su lt is  a
confidence region, a su rface o f constant E in three dim ensions.i - a
To generate an appropriate confidence region, th e model w as run w ith  each  
param eter varied by up to  ±2 0 % about the optimum, and the sum o f squares error  
determ ined fo r  each param eter variation  by com paring the th eo retica l p ro file s
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w ith  th e experim ental data set. To determ ine the confidence lim its on each
param eter, each com binations o f param eters th a t gave a sum o f squares error o f
E w ere determ ined and the extrem e values o f each param eter located. The i-a
resu ltan t estim ate  o f the confidence in terva ls a t the 95% level are given in 
Table 6 .6 .
T ab le  6 .6 : Broad estim ate o f the 95% confidence lim its  fo r  the param eter o f  
the tw o  reaction  model
P a r a m e te r  
D a t a  S e t
ks
i
[cm s e c  ][
De
2r 2 - 1 . 
1 c m s e c  ]
K e
i 3
[ mo 1 cm ]
8 2 7 ° C  Runs 1 . 8 7 x l 0 -2 3 . 0 3 x l 0 ' 5 3 . 3 3
95% C . I . ± 0 . 3 4 x l 0 " 2 ±0 . 2 5 x l 0 -5 ± 0 . 2 3
9 2 7 °C Runs 7 . 1 7 x l 0 -2 4 . 0 2 x l 0 - 5 0 . 9 5
95% C . I . ± 1 . 8 3 x l 0 ~ 2 ±0 . 5 0 x l 0 " 5 ± 0 . 0 9
U nfortunately th is  method is  a rather inaccurate way o f representing- the  
confidence interval fo r  the m odel’s param eters. Consider, fo r  exam ple, a model 
w ith tw o param eters /3i and (32. We can gen erate a confidence contour fo r  a
su itab le  value o f , shown in Figure 6.10. Using the method discussed  above 
we would choose value a t the extrem e points (i.e.  points A and C) to  provide an
estim a tes o f the confidence interval on bi and b2. This im plies, incorrectly ,
that coordinates fo r  point E are a reasonable estim ate fo r  bi and b2 . Obviously
X lie s  outside the confidence region so th e sum o f squares error a t E may be 
s ig n ifica n tly  larger then that at a 95% confidence level. The sam e argument 
applies to  a three dim ensional case in which the confidence region is  
represented  by a three dim ensional su rface in space (for  exam ple, it  could be 
visualised  as a rugby football shaped region, restin g  a t an angle).
h
h
F ig u re  6.10: Diagram of a confidence contour fo r  tw o param eters
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This method sig n ifica n tly  overestim ates the s iz e  o f the confidence interval, and 
in fa c t , the values given in Table 6 . 6  w ill stradd le the actual value o f the  
param eter more the 95% of the tim e. (The confidence lim its can be envisaged as 
the boundaries o f  a rectangular block th at en closes the rugby b all). This broad  
estim a te  is  necessary  because to  present th e confidence region accurately  fo r  a 
three param eter model requires a three dim ensional represen tation , and the  
graphics system s necessary  to  do th is  clearly  are not readily  available. Thus,
the values above can be considered "worst case" estim a tes  o f the error on th e  
param eters.
6 .3 .4c: TRENDS WITH TEMPERATURE
The an alysis described above show s th at there is a s ig n ifica n t change in the  
param eters’ values w ith tem perature. The reaction  rate  c o e ffic ien t, &s , 
increases w ith  increasing tem perature, as is expected  from  A rrhenius’ Law.
Further experim entation  at d iffer in g  tem peratures would be required to  ca lcu la te  
an activation  energy w ith any confidence. The e f fe c t iv e  d iffu s iv ity  De
d ecreases sligh tly , indicating that the dominant process is not m olecular
1 7d iffu sion , w here a tem perature dependence o f order T ' would be expected  
[Ruthven, 1985]. This behaviour, combined w ith the magnitude o f the constant 
it s e lf ,  would su ggest Knudsen or a type o f  configurational d iffu sio n  as the
prim ary mechanism. The f it te d  equilibrium  constant, Ke ,^ d ecreases w ith  
increasing tem perature. This is  con sisten t w ith  the therm odynam ic pred ictions  
discussed  in Chapter 2 although it is  d if f icu lt  to  a sse ss  if  the change is  o f  an 
appropriate m agnitude, as the com position o f neither the solid  reactan t or 
products are known.
The fa ilu re  o f the sim ple mechanisms d iscussed  previously to  model th e  data over 
a range o f conditions is not unexpected. It has been c learly  dem onstrated  that 
the system  under consideration is very com plex. Not only do physical and 
chem ical p rocesses control the rate  o f alkali uptake, but the p ossib le form ation  
o f a w ide variety  o f products com plicates th e overall sto ich iom etry . The 
form ation  o f a g lassy  phase at high alkali loading may a lter  both the reaction  
mechanism and the ra te  controlling step  as sa tu ration  is approached. The e f fe c t  
o f im purities present in the sorbent may a lso  sig n ifica n tly  a f f e c t  the s ta b ility  
o f some reaction  products, again enhancing the form ation  o f  eu tectics . 
Furtherm ore, to  solve the equation describ ing the physical behaviour o f a packed  
bed sorber, several assum ptions w ere made which may be invalid under certa in  
circum stances. For exam ple, the assum ption o f uniform  and unchanging p e lle t  
structure fa i l s  a t high sodium loading as g la ss  form ation  leads to  a to ta l loss
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o f stru ctu re. Inhomogeneity in the sorbent may appear on a p ellet sca le  causing  
fu rther error. Given the com plex and d iff ic u lt  system  under study, i t  is  perhaps 
surprising th a t the experim ental re su lts  can be represented  by such a sim ple 
schem e.
Further investigation  into the alkali reten tion  uptake m echanism  must be 
preceded by a study o f the actual reaction  products, in an attem pt to  identify  
reation  pathw ays in operation. To confirm  th e valid ity  o f the Two R eaction model 
as it  currently  stands, it  is  necessary to  id en tify  d iscrete  zon es w ith in  a 
sem i-rea c ted  sorbent grain. Techniques such as nuclear m agnetic resonance (NMR), 
electron  scanning fo r  su rface analysis (ESCA) and microprobe an alysis (EPMA) may 
be u sef ul in id en tif ying any radial d istribution  o f elem ents or reaction  
p ro d u c ts .  Until  such data are available the ex isten ce  o f tw o reaction s, as 
proposed here, rem ains supposition.
6.4: EFFECT OF CHANGING PRESSURE
The prime application of the technology developed in th is study is  f  or the  
rem oval o f alkali sa lt  vapours from  the e fflu e n t stream  o f a P ressurised
Fluidised Bed G asifier. Although the laboratory sca le  experim ents w ere perform ed  
at atm ospheric pressure, it  is  necessary to  apply the model developed above to  
predict the sorbent bed’s perform ance a t p ressu res up to  17 atm ospheres. 
T herefore it is pertinent to  exam ine the likely e f fe c t s  th at increasing  
operating pressure may have upon the m odel’s param eters.
The reaction  rate  c o e ffic ien ts  ks^  and should be re la tively  independent o f
operating pressure. If a change does occur it w ill probably be an in crease in
the ra te  c o e ffic ien ts , as high pressures may enhance the interaction  betw een  the  
gaseous m olecules and the so lid ’s su rface. It w as noted in Chapter 4 th a t the
sorbent p e lle ts  used in th is  study had a re la tive ly  low  su rface area o f  about 2
2 -1-  4 m g . For industrial application it may be advantageous to  boost th is  area  
through appropriate p elletisa tion  and calcination  techniques. The stru ctu re  o f 
the sorbent p e lle ts  thus produced must be ca refu lly  studied to  determ ine i f  the  
model developed here rem ains applicable.
The equilibrium  constant groups, Ke  ^ and Ke2> are dependent on to ta l p ressure  
through it s  e f fe c t  on the concentration o f w ater vapour. For the tw o  reaction  
model the equilibrium  group, Ke, is given by:
\/7
Ke =  Kc (Ch o)
2
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[6.21]
where Kc is th e equilibrium  constant based on concentration  and Ch o is the
- 3
concentration  o f w ater vapour in m oles cm . The term  Kc can be shown to  be 
independent o f to ta l pressure:
„  _  Kc ( R T ) n
K -  (p"= 1 a t m)  16 221
w here K is  th e equilibrium  constant based on a c tiv itie s , which is  pressure
independent, and p° is  the standard s ta te  o f  the gas, taken to  be 1 atm osphere 
fo r  all the gaseous com ponents. As before th e solid  com ponents are assum ed to  be 
at a standard s ta te  w ith  activ ity  equal to  1. The above equation is  valid  
provided th at an ideal gas approxim ation rem ains appropriate and the e f fe c t  o f  
g la sses  and solid  m ixtures on the activ ity  o f the solid  phases can be ignored.
Thus Ke  ^ and Ke  ^w ill increase w ith to ta l pressure fo r  a sim ilar w ater vapour
mole fraction .
The f itte d  e f fe c t iv e  d iffu sion  constant, De^ should be rela tively  independent 
o f pressure. As noted previously the tem perature dependence and the m agnitude o f 
De^ indicate th a t an assum ption o f m olecular type d iffu sion  is  not applicable  
fo r  reaction  II. The magnitude is such th at Knudsen or configurational d iffu sion  
may be s ig n ifica n t, mechanisms which are reasonably pressure independent. 
T herefore the value fo r  D e recovered a t atm ospheric pressure can be used in 
predicting the sorb en t’s high pressure perform ance. The value fo r  De  ^ w as, by 
defin ition , large, and so is  assumed to  rem ain large a t high pressure.
However, increased  pressure w ill a lter  the in trap ellet d iffu s iv ity , D p. It w as  
shown in Chapter 5 th a t D p is  related  to  the m olecular d iffu sion  D m  by Tp, the  
tortu osity  o f the pores w ithin  the pellet. The e f fe c t  o f to ta l p ressure on D m  
w as discussed  in Chapter 4, where it w as noted th at D m P  rem ains constant fo r  
m oderate pressu res. Thus increasing the operating pressure to  17 bar w ill 
produce a sim ilar d ecrease in the m olecular d iffu s iv ity  and in the in trap ellet  
d iffu siv ity . N aturally, th is  assum es th at th e to r tu o sity  is  not a ltered  by. such  
pressure change.
The industrial operating conditions wil l  a lter  the gas f i lm m ass tr a n sfe r
co e ffic ien t. A correlation  developed by Wakao and Funazkri (1978) w as used in
Chapter 4 to estim ate the mass tra n sfer  co e ffic ien t at the experim ental
operating conditions:
Sh = 2 .0  + 1.1 Sc1/ 3Re° ‘6 3 < Re < 1000 [6.23]
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Both the Schmidt Number and Sherwood Number are fu n ction s o f  the m olecular  
d iffu s iv ity , so th e e f fe c ts  o f pressure d iscussed  above are applicable to
estim ating  the m ass tr a n sfe r  co e ffic ien t, kg, w hile changing gas density a lters
the Reynolds Number. The e f fe c t  o f pressure on gas v isco sity  can be ignored a t 
th ese  high tem peratures; ideal gas behaviour has been assum ed throughout th ese  
calcu lation s and the e f fe c t  o f the minor con stitu en ts on the gas properties has
also  been neglected . Furtherm ore, w e have neglected  any possib le e f fe c t  due to
p articu la te  carry-over and the e f fe c t  o f coke form ation , although both th ese  may 
prove s ig n ifica n t, as noted in Chapter 4.
6.5 DESIGN OF AN ALKALI RETENTION UNIT
Having estab lished  the pressure dependence o f the model param eters, we can  
proceed w ith  estim ating  the perform ance o f an Alkali R etention Unit. A schem atic  
diagram  o f a PFBG -  Combined Cycle is shown in Figure 6.11. The system  con sists  
o f tw o p arallel tra in s  each handling the product stream  from  a B ritish  Coal 
spouted flu id ised  bed g a s ifie r . The hot gas, a t 950 -  1000 °C, p asses through tw o  
sta g es  o f cyclones and a ceram ic barrier f i l t e r  b efore reaching the sorbent
beds. Two beds are used in parallel fo r  each tra in  so  th at the system  can
continue operating w hile a sorbent bed is being recharged. The gas flo w  ra te  fo r
- 1 3  - 1each tra in  is about 70 kg sec  or 52000  m hr a t 17 atm ospheres. The
tem perature is assum ed to  be 927 °C. Each sorbent bed is  expected  to  la st fo r
4 0 0 0  hours between bed changes, w ith a maximum p ressure drop o f 1.0 atm ospheres. 
The maximum bed diam eter is  taken to  be 4 m eters. The gas com position and flo w s  
expected  fo r  a 350 MW PFBG -  Combined Cycle are given in Table 6 . 6 .
FILTER A L K A L I  RETTENTION U N I T
CYCLONES
PFBG
FILTER ALKALI RETENTiON UNIT
GAS TURBINECYCLONES
CHAR TO
PFBG GENERATOR
TO WASTE HEAT
RECOVERY
F igu re  6.11: Schem atic diagram o f PFBG-Combined Cycle
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T able  6 .6 : Expected g a s if ie r  operating conditions [Fantom,1990]
V ar i a b 1e Ga s i f  i e r
P r e s s u r e 17 ± 1 a t m
T e m p e r a  t  u r e ~ 9 2 7  ° C
Ga s  F l o w  R ate total 1 4 0  kg  s e c  1
G as c o m p o s i t i o n ~3 vpm Na
~ 1 . 2  vpm K
1 1  -  1 2 % H O
2
8 0 0  v p m HCl
18% CO
10% H
2
>3 O o
2
2 0 0  vpm H z S
b a 1a n c  e N
2
Using the gas com position shown above and the param eters fo r  the Two R eaction  
model recovered at 927 °C, sim ulations w ere run w ith  sorbent p ellet d iam eters  
ranging from  1 to  10 mm. The length o f bed necessary  to  m aintain an e fflu e n t gas  
alkali concentration  o f le ss  then 0.1 vpm fo r  40 0 0  hours w as determ ined from  the  
th eo retica l p ro files  thus generated . An exam ple o f one such sim ulation  is  shown  
in Figure 6.12, and displays both the gas and solid  concentration  p ro file s  in 
the bed a fte r  40 0 0  hours operation. The bed length is  determ ined so th a t alkali 
breakthrough w ill not occur during th is  period. The pressure drop, a function  o f  
bed length and p article  diam eter, w as calcu lated  using the Ergun equation fo r  
each o f the sim ulations. The rela tion  betw een required bed length and pressure  
drop is  shown in Figure 6.13. Thus it would appear th at the minimum allow able  
p ellet d iam eter for  a bed pressure drop o f 1 atm osphere is about 3 mm and the  
bed length necessary fo r  4 0 0 0  hours operation is 5 .7  m eters. The th eo retica l 
solid  concentration p rofile  (Figure 6.12) ind icates that the high levels  o f HCl 
in the process gas have retarded the progress o f the HCl-dependent sta g e  o f the  
Two Reaction model to  such an exten t th at it makes no observable contribution  to  
alkali retention . The maximum sorbent uptake under th ese  conditions is  predicted  
to  be 5.2%wt. The inhibition o f reaction  I may avoid the form ation  o f any g la ssy  
phases or m elts, which would cause serious p rocess problem s if  the p e lle t w ere  
to  fu se  and agglom erate in the bed. The predicted  p ro file  a lso  ind icates th at  
m ass tra n sfer  is rate lim iting a t elevated  pressure, shown by the shape o f the  
fro n t o f the uptake curve (compare w ith Figure 4.1).  This is  prim arily  due to  
the reduced molecular d iffu siv ity .
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The reasonably large vesse ls  required, high pressure drop and m ass tra n sf er 
lim itation  su g g ests  th at a lternate m ethods o f g a s-so lid  contacting  w arrant 
investigation . For exam ple, an entrained flo w  reactor schem e may avoid the
pressure drop penalty and reduce cap ita l co sts  w ithout increasing the process  
com plexity. Fine sorbent p artic les  could be added to  the gas stream  prior to  the  
f iltra tio n  unit. The sorption reaction  could proceed as the gas tra v e ls  along  
the ducting betw een  the g a s if ie r  and f i l te r s ,  and the p a rtic les would co llec t in 
the f i l t e r  cake, w hich would act as a packed bed diluted w ith  ash and char 
p artic les. The appropriate p article  s ize  would depend on residence tim e and the 
fa c ility  fo r  recyclin g  partly converted sorbent. The to ta l sorbent requirem ent 
fo r  40 0 0  hours o f operation is about 170 tonnes, which represen ts le ss  then 1% 
o f the ash and char throughput. Another p ossib ility  is to  combine the sorbent 
bed with a granular bed f i l t ers  to  perform  tw o task s sim ultaneously. As noted in 
Chapter 1 granular bed f i lte r s  have been used w ith some su ccess at high
tem peratures fo r  particu late removal [Lippert, 1989). Much of the m odelling  
e f fo r t  review ed in the previous tw o Chapters could be applied to pred icting the  
perform ance o f both alkali removal schem es, w ith  only minor m odification .
6 . 6  SUMMARY
This Chapter has been concerned w ith  identify ing  a su itab le reaction  m echanism
fo r  m odelling the alkali uptake by an a lu m in o-silica te  sorbent. Four d ifferen t
reaction  pathw ays w ere tested , using the th eoretica l description  o f a packed bed 
sorber developed in the previous Chapter. Of th ese , the Two R eaction model 
appears m ost applicable, and is capable o f representing the experim ental data  
over a wide range o f reaction conditions w ith  rem arkable precision . The model
envisages the uptake process to  be the com bination o f tw o sep arate f ir s t  order  
reactions, both form ing an non-volatile alkali a lu m in o-silica te  product via a 
gas -  solid  reaction . The rate o f one reaction  is  assumd to  be sen sitiv e  to the  
HCl concentration  in the gas, w hereas the ra te  o f the other is  v irtually
independent o f it.
This model contains three param eters th at m ust be recovered from  the
experim ental data by system atica lly  varying th eir  values until the sum o f
squares error betw een se ts  o f th eoretica l and experim ental p ro file s  is
minimised. Having determ ined these param eters from  experim ents perform ed at 
atm ospheric pressure, the model w as then applied to  pred icting the sorb en t’s 
behaviour a t elevated  high pressure. This allow ed us to  perform  the prelim inary
design o f an Alkali Retention Unit fo r  a 350 MW PFBG -  Combined Cycle. This
ex ercise  indicated that four 4 meter diam eter beds packed w ith  3 mm sorbent
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p elle ts  to  a depth o f 5 .7  m eters would be required to  clean  the product stream  
from  the g a s if ie r s  prior to  entering the com bustion chamber o f the gas turbine. 
The bed life tim e  w as 4 0 0 0  hours, a fte r  which the sorbent (approxim ately 170 
tonnes) is discarded.
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CHAPTER SEVEN
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
A seriou s problem fa c in g  the development o f a c o a l-f ir ed  Combined Cycle power 
generation  schem e is th e catastrop h ic corrosion  o f  gas turbine com ponents by 
alkali sa lts . For the s ig n ifica n t gains in overall e ffic ien cy  prom ised by such  
system s to  be realised , a solution  to  th is  problem m ust be found. One method  
th at has been proposed to  control such attack  is  to  remove the corrosive alkali 
sa lt vapours from  the hot, high pressure, coa l-d erived  gases by contacting  them  
w ith a su itab le a lu m in o-silica te  sorbent. A 90 -  99% reduction in alkali
concentration  is required fo r  a typ ical flu e  gas, containing 1 - 1 0  vpm alkali, 
to  m eet the recommended lim it o f 0.1 vpm. Thermodynamic stu d ies o f th ese  system s  
su ggest th at the predominant alkali sp ecies in g a s ifie r  e ff lu e n t w ill be 
volatile  alkali chlorides, w hereas com bustor flu e  gas should m ainly contain, 
condensable alkali sulphate. While f iltra t io n  may be a su itab le clean up 
technique fo r  com bustor gases, the rem oval o f alkali from  a g a s if ie r  stream  
presents a more challenging problem and w as the focu s o f th is  th esis .
Several o f the thermodynamic stud ies indicated th at the re la tive ly  high levels  
of HCl produced by the g a sifica tio n  o f typ ical B ritish  coals may su bstan tia lly  
a ffe c t  the perform ance o f a lu m in o-silicate  sorbents, by a ltering  the equilibrium  
o f reaction s such as:
2 NaCl(g) + H 0(g) + Al 0  .2SiO (s) «=> Na 0.A1 0  .2SiO (s) + 2 HCl(g) [7.1]
2  2 3 2  2 2 3 2
T herefore the aim of th is  work w as f ir s t  to  develop a screen ing technique fo r  
the rapid assessm ent o f a m ateria l’s su ita b ility  as an alkali "getter", then to  
investigate the k inetic param eters associa ted  w ith  alkali reten tion , and to  
determ ine the e f fe c t  o f HCl concentration  on the uptake mechanism.
The screening method w as shown to  a sse ss  accurately  and rapidly a candidate  
m ateria l’s p otential as an alkali sorbent, and represen ts a s ig n ifica n t  
improvement over previous techniques. Based on a standard therm al analysis  
system  (Sim ultaneous Thermal A nalysis), th is  method w as used to  a sse ss  the  
perform ance o f 26 m ateria ls, ranging from  naturally  occurring a lu m in o-silica te  
clays to  silicon  carbide. The ab ility  o f  the technique to  d iffer en tia te  betw een  
su itab le and unsuitable m ateria ls w as confirm ed by com parison w ith  litera tu re  
resu lts . These te s t s  suggested  that the m ineral’s structure may be a prime
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fa c to r  in determ ining its  perform ance as an alkali sorbent. The four m ateria ls
identified  fo r  further study w ere e ith er layer s ilic a te s  (calcium
m ontm orillonite, kaolin and em ath lite) com posed o f sh eets o f s ilic a  interspersed  
w ith  sh eets  o f  alumina, or alum ina hydroxide (bauxite). Several
a lu m in o -silica te  m ateria ls having a sim ilar chem ical com position but lacking the  
layered stru ctu re w ere shown to  be re la tiv e ly  inert (for exam ple, sillim an ite, 
A1 0  .6SiO compared to  kaolin, A1 O .2SiO ). The alkali retention  m echanism  w as
2  3  2  2  3  2
suggested  to  be through a g a s-so lid  reaction , involving attack  and rupture o f 
the s ilic a  la ttic e  by w ater vapour, fo llow ed  by reaction  betw een the alkali sa lt  
and a s ilic a  m olecule form ing a n on -vo la tile  solid  product and HC1. This 
postu lated  m echanism  re lie s  on the presence o f  hydroxylated s ilic a  m olecules, so 
it is su ggested  that the fa c to rs  determ ining th eir  concentration and ra te  o f
form ation  w ith in  the se lected  a lu m in o -silica tes be investigated  more fu lly .
U nfortunately th is  screening technique w as not su itab le to  a sse ss  the e f fe c t  o f  
HC1 concentration  on the reaction ’s  p rogress, due to  severe corrosion  o f the
apparatus. T herefore an a lternative m ethods w as developed, using a fix ed  bed. 
sorption  r ig  designed and constructed  fo r  the task, which allow ed the  
investigation  o f the action  o f HC1 as w ell as supplying inform ation  on the  
sorb en t’s capacity  and its  ra te  o f uptake.
Faced w ith  the substantial d ifficu lty  o f  m easuring alkali sa lt  vapour 
concentrations a t high tem perature, a method had to  be developed fo r  producing a 
gas flow  w ith an accurately known com position. A gravim etric system  w as chosen  
as being m ost su itable and the alkali concentration  of the gas stream  w as  
calcu lated  from  the ra te  o f w eight lo ss  from  a single large NaCl crysta l 
suspended from  a m icrobalance. A com puter-based  cascade control system  ensured  
th at the w eight loss ra te  w as m aintained a t an appropriate value. High and 
u ltra-h igh  purity alumina com ponents w ere used through the apparatus, as le ss  
pure com ponents may react w ith the gas stream , a ltering  the reaction  conditions. 
E xperim ents lastin g  up to  300  hours w ere perform ed with th is  rig , w ith  bed 
tem peratures from  827 to  927 ± 1.5°C and gas concentration  o f 10 -  40  ± 0 .4  vpm 
NaCl, 0 -  57. ± 0.17. H20  and 0 -  160 ± 3 vpm HC1 w ith  the balance n itrogen. This 
ab ility  to  produce an alkali vapour stream  o f a p recise concentration  rep resen ts  
a fa c ility  unique in the world.
The fix ed  bed te s ts  confirm ed the conclusions drawn from  the screen ing te s t  
regarding the d ifferen tia tion  between su itab le and unsuitable m ateria ls. Long 
term  experim ents on calcium m ontm orillonite, a 2:1 layer s ilica te , showed that  
it has a satu ration  sodium capacity o f 12.6 ± 0.27.wt, su ggestin g  an overall 
reaction  such as:
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2 .2  NaCl(g) + 1.1 H 0(g) + Ca A1 Mg Si 0  (s) <=>
2  0 . 2  1. 6 0 . 4  4  1 0
(Ca A1 Mg Si 0  ).1.1 Na 0(s) + 2 .2  HCl(g) [7 .2 ]
0 . 2  1. 6 0 . 4  4  1 0  2
At th is  alkali loading a su bstan tia l proportion o f the sorbent w as m olten at 
tem peratures as low as 827 °C, su ggestin g  the form ation  o f low m elting eu tectics  
or g la sses . The e f fe c t  o f minor im purities on the sta b ility  o f  such high  
tem perature phases is w ell known [Schairer, 1957]. The form ation  o f  such m ixed  
and com plex phases su ggests th at the actual reaction  mechanism is  fa r  more 
com plex that th at suggested  from  therm odynam ic stud ies.
The e f fe c t  o f HC1 addition to  the gas stream  w as to  a lter  the overall ra te  o f  
alkali uptake d rastica lly . The inhibiting e f f e c t s  w ere easily  reversed  once the  
acid concentration  w as reduced, but it  w as not clear from  th ese  re su lts  w hether  
HC1 a ltered  the reaction ’s k inetics, or the overall equilibrium  o f the system .
The alkali uptake by the solid  could apparently be reversed a t high tem perature  
(1017°C) by the application o f high acid concentrations (~ 10 ,000  vpm HC1).
Under th ese  conditions, assum ing a sim ple reaction  mechanism such as Eq. 7.1, 
the equilibrium  ratio , Kp, is o f  a sim ilar magnitude to  th at predicted  by 
therm odynam ics.
U nfortunately, the e f fe c t  o f HC1 upon the gas phase alkali concentration  could  
not be accurately  assessed  w ith our apparatus. E ffluent gas concentrations o f  
the order o f 0.1 vpm w ere measured; however the experim ental error masked any 
d ifferen ce  due to  acid concentration. The m easurem ent o f low levels  o f  alkali at 
high tem perature is exceedingly d ifficu lt, as several in vestiga tors have found  
[Lee and Myles, 1986; Bachovchin et a l., 1986; Fantom, 1989]. However, such
measurem ent is crucial fo r  a ssessin g  a sorb en t’s u ltim ate perform ance fo r  alkali 
removal, so the development o f a su itab le m easurem ent system  is highly  
recommended.
Increasing the bed operating tem perature from  827 °C to  927 °C increased  the ra te  
of uptake when high levels o f HC1 (160 vpm) w ere added to  the gas stream , but 
had no noticeable e f fe c t  on the rate  in the absence o f added HC1. Higher 
operating tem peratures w ere not achievable due to  equipment re s tra in ts , and 
experim ents at s ign ifican tly  lower tem peratures w ere not possib le w ithout 
m odifications to  the apparatus. However, to  gain a c loser insight into the  
mechanism by which alkali retention  occurs, it may be necessary  to  perform
experim ents over a w ider tem perature range then used in th is  study. For fu tu re
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in vestigation , it  is  recommended th a t th is  fa c il ity  be considered  in the design  
o f the experim ental apparatus.
To in vestiga te  fu rth er the m echanism  and k in etics o f a lkali uptake, a 
th eoretica l descrip tion  o f the behaviour o f  the f ix ed  bed sorber w as developed. 
This combined a "tanks-in -series" approxim ation o f the bulk flu id  hydrodynamics 
w ith a model fo r  the g a s-so lid  reaction  occurring w ithin each sorbent pellet, 
the "grain" model. The grain model is  based upon the v isu a lisa tion  o f a p ellet 
as being com posed o f an agglom eration  o f non-porous spherica l p artic les  -  
"grains". The g a s-so lid  reaction  occurs a t a sharp in ter fa ce  betw een the
unreacted solid  and a product layer in each grain; the so -c a lled  "shrinking 
core" behaviour. Intergranular d iffu sion  tran sp orts the rea cta n t and product 
ga ses  through the p ellet.
This description  o f the fix ed  bed sorber w as used to  gen erate  th eoretica l
concentration  p ro files , based upon several postu lated  reaction  m echanism s, which  
w ere then compared to  experim ental data. The mechanism th a t m ost closely
approxim ated rea lity  over a range o f experim ental conditions w as considered the  
best.
Of the four reaction  pathways te sted , the Two Reaction model w as shown to  be the  
m ost appropriate f  or describing the m echanism o f alkali uptake. This model 
v isu a lises the reten tion  o f alkali sa lt  vapour as occurring through tw o
separate, f ir s t  order, reversib le reaction s. It w as assumed th at ra te  o f one 
reaction  is sen sitive  to  HC1 concentration , w hereas the rate  o f  th e second is  
virtually  independent o f it. This model contains three param eters which must be 
recovered f  rom the experim ental data. This w as achieved by an optim isation  
routine th at system atica lly  varied the param eter’s values so as to  m inim ise the  
error betw een a se t  o f th eoretica l and experim ental concentrations p ro files . By 
considering three separate data se ts  sim ultaneously, the param eters could be 
recovered w ith  confidence.
As a te s t  fo r  th is  model, the prelim inary design o f a Alkali R etention  Unit fo r  
a 350 MW PFBG -  Combined Cycle w as considered. Sim ulations w ere perform ed fo r  
sorbent in the s ize  range 1 - 1 0  mm diam eter, using the param eters recovered  at 
atm ospheric pressure and 927 °C. These suggested  th at fo r  an operational l ife  o f 
4 0 0 0  hours, four 4 m eter diam eter beds would be required, each 5 .7  m eters deep, 
f illed  w ith  3 mm diam eter sorbent p ellets . The resu lts  showed th at fo r  the high 
HC1 levels expected  in the process gas stream  the contribution o f the HC1 
dependent reaction  w as negligib le, so that the maximum sorbent capacity  w as  
about 5.2%wt alkali. Thus the the form ation  o f low m elting eu te tic s  and g lassed
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may be avoided.
To v er ify  the postulated  reaction  schem e, it may be n ecessary  to  exam ine  
individual sorbent p e lle ts  in d eta il, a ttem pting to  identify  the products o f the  
tw o  individual reactions and to  quantify  th eir  d istribution . Under the Two 
R eaction model the various compounds should be d istributed  in concentric zones  
about the centre. Further bed te s ts  a t higher HC1 concentrations w ere a lso
recommended, to  ver ify  the assum ption regarding the HC1 dependence o f the second  
reaction .
Two re str ic tio n s  are associa ted  w ith the th eoretica l description  o f the bed’s
behaviour. Only reaction  schem es that are f ir s t  order can be considered. This 
allow s th e use o f an accurate approxim ation to  th e num erical so lu tion  o f the
model, which greatly  reduces the com putational burden. More com plex k in etics  
w ill require the use o f a num erical solution  to  the partia l d ifferen tia l
equations th a t define the system ; a task  which is by no means tr iv ia l. However, 
the increasing availab ility  o f cheap, high speed com puters m eans that,
increasingly  d ifficu lt num erical problem s can be solved w ith  reasonable
rapidity , and so it is recommended th at a num erical solution  to  the model be
considered in the future. Second, the "grain" model is  based upon a idea lisa tion
o f the sorbent pellet in which it  is  com posed o f uniform , spherical grains, each  
exh ib itin g  a shrinking-core behaviour. However, the sorbent p e lle ts  used in th is  
study w ere composed o f an agglom eration o f sm all p a rtic les o f various shapes and 
s izes . Given that m odelling a real sorbent p ellet would be trem endously
d iff icu lt , it may be b etter  to  produce p e lle ts  th a t more c lose ly  approach the  
idea lisa tion  by using c losely  sized , spherical grains. The eventual application  
o f the th eoretica l model to  industrial design would, o f course, have to  take the  
industrial sorbent’s structure into consideration .
In summary, th is project began w ith  the hypothesis th at HC1 may seriou sly
inhibit the retention  o f alkali sa lt  vapours by a lu m in o-silica te  sorbents, 
suggested  by thermodynamic predictions. By conducting an ex ten sive  experim ental 
programme, involving the development o f a improved screen ing procedure, and the  
construction  o f a high tem perature fix ed  bed sorption  rig, th is  phenomenon has 
been com prehensively investigated . We found th at HC1 does ser iou sly  reduce the  
ra te  o f alkali uptake by the sorbent, and have su ggested  a m echanism  by which  
th is  occurs. This schem e, the Two Reaction model, v isu a lises alkali reten tion  to  
occur through tw o separate reactions, one HC1 dependent, the other HC1 
independent. When combined w ith a th eoretica l description  o f a f ix ed  bed’s
behaviour, th is model is capable o f accurately  representing  the experim ental
data over a wide range o f conditions.
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APPENDIX A: SIMULTANEOUS THERMAL ANALYSIS
Sim ultaneous Thermal Analysis (STA) com bines Therm ogravim etry (TG) w ith  
D ifferen tia l Thermal Analysis (DTA) to  provide an pow erful therm al analysis  
tool. In D ifferen tia l Thermal A nalysis, energy changes occurring in a sam ple are  
measured as a function  o f tem perature by m onitoring the tem perature d ifferen ce  
betw een a sam ple and an inert re feren ce  (aluminium oxide in th is  work). 
Thermogravimetry is the m easurem ent o f th e w eight change o f a sam ple as a 
f  unction o f tem perature. The com bination o f  th ese  tw o techniques a llow s  
sim ultaneous m easurem ent o f the w eight and energy changes in a single  sam ple as 
a function o f tem perature. Thus, therm al e f f e c t s  due to  phase transform ation s  
can be rapidly distinguished from  those involving a w eight change, such as gas 
evolution or adsorption.
A.l APPARATUS
The STA apparatus used in th is  study w as a Stanton-R edcrof t  STA-781. The 
m easurement head con sists  o f a high tem perature DTA hangdown, Figure A .l, 
suspended in a w ater-coo led  furnace from  a sen sitiv e  microbalance. The furnace  
can accurately  produce sample tem peratures up to 1400 °C and provides an 
enclosed, carefu lly  controlled environment w hich was sw ept w ith  e ith er
nitrogen or a gas m ixture (H20, HC1 and hM flow in g at 50ml min \  The
d ifferen tia l tem perature (AT) output from  the DTA head is fed, via a low  noise  
DC am plifier (Corpico ND4) , to a chart recorder and data logger (Solartron  
Orion). The w eight signal from  the Balance Control Unit (Stanton R edcroft 
TG-750) and the sam ple tem perature from  a lin eariser  (S tanton-R edcroft DSC
Lineariser) w ere a lso  recorded by the the chart recorder and data logger.
A.2 EXPERIMENTAL METHOD
Candidate m ateria ls w ere obtained in approxim ately  500g sam ples from  the  
suppliers. The sam ple m aterials, as received , w ere crushed using a s te e l m ortar  
and p estle , sieved and the sub-53 jjm  portion  retained. This portion w as heated  
in air in a laboratory m uffle furnace fo r  12-24 hours at about 850 °C. Samples 
that sintered  w ere re-ground. The calcined powder w as mixed with AnalaR grade  
NaCl in a g la ss  V-shaped m ixer (shown in Figure 3 .2 ), rotated by a sm all
e lec tr ic  motor at about 45 rpm for 2 0 -3 0  m inute. These sam ples contained 107. by 
w eight NaCl. The mixed sam ples were stored  in a ir -t ig h t  sample vials.
A sm all amount o f sorbent-NaCl sample, 15-20 mg, w as weighed into a clean
platinum crucible. A sim ilar w eight o f aluminium oxide was used as an inert
A.l
referen ce in a matched crucible. A Sartorious R160P sem im icro balance (accurate  
to  ± 1 0  fig) w as used fo r  weighing out the sam ple and referen ce. The crucib les  
w ere placed on the DTA head and the fu rn ace raised  around it. The furnace  
tem perature w as then increased at 15 °C per m inute to  1125 °C. The w eight o f the  
hangdown, sam ple tem perature and d ifferen tia l tem perature w ere recorded at 4 
second intervals by the data logger. This data w as copied to a computer at the  
com pletion o f an experim ent fo r  analysis.
w a t e r  in ^ — — WATER O U T
—  C
D
P
GAS OUT
GAS IN
WATER IN WATER O U T
F igure A . l : Diagram of STA -  780 furnace and m easurem ent head. Key: A -
environmental cup, B -  B affles, C -  W ater-cooled 0 -r in g , D -  Platinum crucib le, 
F -  furnace casing, G -  Ceramic tube, N -  Base for  environmental cup, P -  
Measurement thermocouple, R -  Hangdown attach ing m easurement head to  
m icrobalance and carrying thermocouple w ires, S -  Gas in let to  protect balance 
head, T -  furnace control thermocouple, W -  Furnace winding.
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APPENDIX B: RESULTS FROM STA-BASED SCREENING TESTS
Sam p les o f  th e  m a t e r ia ls  l i s t e d  b elo w  w ere sc r e e n e d  u s in g  th e  STA-based 
te c h n iq u e  d e s c r ib e d  in  A ppendix A. The e x p e r im e n ts  w ere p erform ed  in  a 
n it r o g e n  a tm o sp h ere , u s in g  a tem p era tu re  ramp r a t e  o f  15°C min 1 w ith  ca lc if ie d  
a -A l 0  u sed  a s  an in e r t  r e f e r e n c e .
2  3
T a b le  B. 1: Summary o f  r e s u l t s  from  STA s c r e e n in g  t e s t s  f o r  c a n d id a te  alkali
s o r b e n ts .
M a te r ia l Sam ple w e ig h t  
[%]
l o s s A verage
[%']
a-A lu m in a 9 . 5 9 .8 9 .7 9. 67
^-A lum ina 8 .5 8 .9 9. 1 8. 83
A n d a lu s ite 8 .5 8 . 9 9. 5 8. 97
C e l e s t i t e 8 . 7 9. 4 8. 9 9 .0 0
K y a n ite 8 .2 8. 9 9. 1 8 .73 .
S i l i c o n  C arb id e 9. 4 8 .6 8. 1 8 .7 0
S i l l i m a n i t e 9. 7 9 .8 9. 9 9 .8 0
A t t a p u lg i t e 6 . 2 7. 18 7. 4 6 .9 3
B a r y te s 5 .9 5. 1 6. 3 5 .7 7
B a u x ite 6 .5 6. 5 6 .7 6. 57
C alcium  M o n tm o r illo n ite 7 .2 6. 8 6 .7 6. 90
C elatom  -  d ia to m a ce o u s  e a r th 7. 5 6. 8 7 . 0 7 .2 0
C la r c e l  -  d ia to m a ce o u s  e a r th 7 .6 7 .2 6. 1 6. 97
E m a th lite 7. 2 6. 5 6. 8 6 .8 3
K a o lin 7. 2 6 .2 6. 4 6 .6 0
Pum ice 7. 3 6 .7 7. 4 7. 14
P y r o p h i l l i t e 8 . 1 7. 6 8. 0 7. 90
PFBC f i n e s 9 .7 9. 1 8. 5 9. 10
P e r l i t e 6 .7 6. 7
V e r m ic u l ite 6 .5 7. 2 8 .2 7. 3
C alcium  F lu o r id e 9 . 1 9. 8 9. 45
S i l i c a l i t e 9 . 6 8. 9 9. 9 9. 47
P h o sp h a te  Rock 9 .8 9 .7 9. 2 9. 57
Z e o l i t e  4A 8. 2 9. 1 7. 8 8. 37
Z e o l i t e  ZSM-5 42 6 . 35 6. 7 6. 53
165 6 .7 6. 7
275 1 0 .2 9. 7 9. 8 9. 9
F lu o r a p a t i t e 8 .5 8 .5
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APPENDIX C: SORBENT MATERIAL MINERALOGY
Several o f the a lu m in o-silicate  m ateria ls id en tified  as POSSIBLE GETTERS, such  
as kaolin, a ttapu lg ite  and m ontm orillonite, are hydrous layer s ilic a tes . These
clay m inerals are composed o f tw o-dim ensional sh eets o f tetrahedral Si cations. 
Individual tetrahedra are linked by sharing three corners w ith  neighbouring 
m olecules to  form  a hexagonal mesh pattern . The fourth  tetrahedral corner points  
normal to  th e sh eet and form s part o f  an adjacent octahedral sheet. The
octahedral cation s fo r  th ese  m ateria ls are Al, but Mg, F e2+ or Fe3+ are a lso  
o ften  present, and other medium sized  cation s, such as Li, Ti, V, Cr, Mn, Co, 
Ni, Cu, and Zn occur in some sp ecies. Linking one octahedral sheet w ith  one 
tetrah ed ral sh eet produces a 1:1 layer clay m ineral, such as kaolin ite, where
the upperm ost plane o f the octahedral sh eet co n sists  entirely o f hydroxyl (OH) 
groups. A 2:1 clay mineral like m ontm orillonite has tw o tetrah ed ral sh eets  
sandwiching an octahedral sheet. This arrangem ent is shown schem atically  in
Figure C.l. Bauxite is  composed predom inantly o f alumina with some im purities 
(m ostly iron) and con sists  o f a stru ctu ra l aluminium ion layer sandwiched  
betw een tw o sh eets o f closely  packed hydroxyl groups. The diatom aceous earths  
have a le ss  d efin ite  structure and com position, being formed from  the siliceou s  
te s ts  and skeletons o f diatom s and other algae. The skeleta l structure is  
described as cryptocrysta lline and is  com posed o f hydrated s ilica  (SiO^.nH^O), 
sim ilar to  opal (Read, 1970].
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
o o o o o o o
c - s i n  p i 
7.1 - 7.3 A
S E R P E N T I N E  -  KAOL I N
(x~o)
T A L C  -  P Y R O P H Y L L I T E  
( X ~ 0 )
M I C A  ( X -  1 .0 )  e n d  
B R I T T L E  m i c a  ( X ~  2 . 0 )
OO OO O OO O O O O O O O
•  - T e t r o h e d r o l  c a t i o n  
O = O c i a h e d r o l  c o l i o n
I 4 . 0 - I 4 . 4 A
O = E x c h o n g e o b l e  c o t i o n
14.4-15.6 A
O  = H y d r o x y l  g r o u p  
©  = W o t e r  m o l e c u l e
O  = O x y g e n *  H y d r o x y l  
( i n  p r o j e c t i o n )
O = O x y g e n
S M E C T I T E  ( X - 0 . 2 5 - 0 . 6 )  o n d C H L O R I T  E 
( x  i s  v a r i a b l e )V E R M I C U L I T E  ( X - 0 . 6 - 0 9 )
F ig u re  C.l: Schem atic representation  o f the structure o f major clay m inerals, 
from  Brindley and Brown (1984).
If the 1:1 or 2:1 layers are not e lec tr ica lly  neutral, the charge may be 
balanced by in terlayer cations (e.g. Ca in calcium  m ontm orillonite). The 
presence o f w ater betw een the layers, o ften  associa ted  w ith  the in terlayer  
cations, is  ch a ra cter istic  o f these m inerals [Brindley and Brown, 1984]. This 
w ater is usually  lo st a t tem peratures betw een 100 -  200  °C, giving a "partially  
collapsed" structure. By 450 °C all the in terlayer w ater is  usually lo st and 
m ontm orillonite heated above th is  tem perature w ill not norm ally re-h yd rate , or 
i f  it  does so  th e ra te  may be very slow . For exam ple, Grim and Bradley (1948) 
found th at calcium  m ontm orillonite heated to  6 0 0 °C fo r  1 hour picked up a "small 
amount" o f interlayer w ater a fter  268 days.
Continued heating above 450 °C leads eventually to  th e lo ss o f hydroxyl groups. 
The loss o f OH groups takes place in tw o sta g es. The f ir s t  loss occurs a t around 
700 °C, w ith  the original structure being essen tia lly  retained, w ith  a second  
loss a t 80 0  -  9 0 0 °C associa ted  w ith co llapse o f the la ttice . However, in the, 
presence o f w ater vapour a t high tem perature, hydroxyl groups are readily  
regenerated  in the s ilica  la ttice . The ab ility  o f w ater vapour to  attack  the  
silica  la tt ic e  is  w ell documented [Drury et a l., 1962], and the probable 
reaction  is:
= S i-0 -S i=  + H O  «  2 =Si-0H  [C.l]
2
Several in vestigators [Ogawa and Fukui, 1972; Burte and Nicholson, 1972; 
Burggraaf and Van Velzen, 1969] have accred ited  the acceleration  o f reaction s  
involving s ilic a  by the presence o f w ater vapour to  an opening o f the s ilica  
la tt ice  through a reaction  such as [C.l]. Jonas (1955) found that 
m ontm orillonite could be com pletely rehydroxylated  on cooling from  70 0  °C in an 
atm osphere o f w ater vapour.
Further heating o f th ese  clay m ateria ls above 900  °C leads to  the cry sta lliza tio n  
of the fin a l product, the nature o f which depends on the original com position o f 
the clay m ineral. Sillim anite (Al O .SiO ), m ullite (3 Al O .2S i0  ) and various
J 2 3 2 2 3 2
cubic sp inels (MgOAl 0  ) may form  in addition to  high quartz, cr is to b a lite  and 
tridym ite (SiO^). However the attainm ent o f equilibrium  on heating may be slow . 
Onike et al. (1986) found that equilibrium w as not achieved in the form ation  o f  
tf-Al^O and m ullite from  kaolin ite a fter  14 days at above 9 2 5 °C.
Several o f the NON-GETTERS; sillim an ite , kyanite and andalusite are 
m odifications o f Al^O^.SiO^. Sillim anite, the sim p lest form , has an close-packed
C.2
orthorhom bic cry sta l structure. Octrahedral groups, form ed by s ix  oxygen atom s 
surrounding an aluminium atom, form  a chain, linked la tera lly  by a  tetrahedrally  
coordinated silicon  and aluminium atom , a ltern a te ly  [Bragg and Claringbull, 
1965]. The structura l d ifferen ce  betw een sillim an ite, andalusite and kyanite is  
th at the number o f  oxygen atom s around the linking aluminium atom  increases from  
four to  f iv e  to  s ix , respectively . The layers o f th ese  m ateria ls are 
e lec tr ica lly  balanced and so contain  no interlayer cations, w ater or hydroxyl 
m olecules.
The tig h t cry sta l structure o f NON-GETTERS may mean th at th e s ilic a  groups 
w ithin  the crysta l structure are fa r  le ss  a ccessib le  to  attack  by w ater than  
more open, layered structure predominant in the m ateria ls c la ssed  as POSSIBLE 
GETTERS. For exam ple, to  transform  sillim an ite  to  kaolin ite by hydration it  was 
required to  expose the m aterial to  w ater  vapour at 2 0 0  bar a t tem peratures o f  
350 -  4 5 0 °C fo r  3 days [E itel, 1966].
The d ifferen ce  in perform ance as an alkali sorbent may stem  from  the m ateria l’s  , 
structure. A reaction , postu lated  by Bachovchin e t al. (1986), fo r  the reten tion  
of alkali by a sorbent is:
NaCl + =Si-0H  <=> =Si-0N a + HC1 [C.2]
Obviously progress o f th is  reaction  depends on the abundance o f hydrated silica  
m olecules, form ed through a reaction  such as C .l.. The conditioning o f the  
s ilic a  la ttice  by w ater vapour, which appears to  enhance alkali uptake 
sig n ifica n tly  in layer s ilic a te s , probably does not occur in m ateria ls such as 
sillim an ite a t the conditions experienced in the screen ing te s ts  or in PFBG flu e  
gases. A reaction  such as C.2 may a lso  account fo r  the alkali uptake observed  
under "dry" conditions. At the tem perature a t which the screen ing and fix ed  bed 
te s ts  w ere perform ed, residual OH groups may e x is t  in the sorb en t’s  structure. 
These are not lo st until the structure co llap ses, an event occuring a t about 
970 °C in kaolin, fo r  exam ple.
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APPENDIX D:
DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION OF THE FIXED BED SORPTION RIG
D .l DESCRIPTION
The main com ponents o f the Fixed Bed Sorption r ig  appear in Figure D .l. A 
concentrated  flo w  o f sa lt vapour is  produced in the Vapour G eneration Section, 
by heating a sin g le  large NaCl cry sta l suspended in a gas stream  from  a 
m icrobalance. This concentrated stream  flo w s  through a sm all nozzle into the  
Mixing Section , where incoming nitrogen d ilu tes the gas to  the required  
concentration  (10 -  40 vpm NaCl). U ltra-p ure 0  99.99%) alumina tubes w ere used  
fo r  both th e n ozzle and the Vapour G enerator. The incoming nitrogen is  saturated  
w ith  w ater  vapour by sparging through tw o w ater bubblers, and concentrated  
AnalaR grade HC1 is injected  into the gas stream . This m ixture (0 -  40 vpm NaCl, 
0 -  160 vpm HC1, 0 - 5 %  H^O, balance N^) then flo w s  to  the G etter Bed Section, 
where it  p a sses  through a randomly packed bed o f  p elletised  sorbent. The bed is  
held a t a  constant tem perature (827 -  9 2 7 °C ± 2°C) for the duration o f an 
experim ent, up to  30 0  hours. A design drawing giving the major dim ensions is  
shown in Figure D.2.
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F ig u re  D .l: Schem atic diagram o f Fixed Bed Sorption Rig.
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F igu re  D.2: Design diagram of Fixed Bed Sorption Rig showing major dim ensions.
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D .l.2  FLOW MODELLING
To ensure th a t the concentrated  sa lt  stream  and the diluting n itrogen  stream  is  
w ell m ixed b efore reaching the bed, cold acid -a lk a li flo w  m odelling w as used. By 
building a model from  perspex, geom etrica lly  sim ilar to  th e experim ental 
apparatus and m atching Reynolds numbers betw een the model and th e r ig , stream s  
o f d ilu te acid  and alkali solution  could be used to  mimic th e f lo w  p attern s  
occurring in th e gas stream s a t high tem perature. Using 0.01M HCI w ith  phenol 
pthalein  ind icator and 0.01M NaOH, the e ffic ien cy  o f m ixing could be determ ined  
by th e colour changes occurring as the so lu tion s w ere neutralised .
Several d iffer en t configurations w ere tr ied . The m ost practica l so lu tion  w as to  
gen erate a "jet mixing" e f fe c t  by passing the concentrated  stream  through a 
sm all n ozzle. The high velocity  stream  en train s the d ilutent gas and rapid and 
thorough m ixing occurs. It w as found th a t a nozzle o f 0 .23  mm diam eter would be 
necessary  to  ensure adequate m ixing o f the gas stream s. The e f fe c t  o f d iffu sion  
on m ixing w as a lso  estim ated  using a sim ple com puter model. It confirm ed that
the gas entering the bed should be o f a uniform  concentration.
D .2 NaCl VAPOUR GENERATOR
G enerating an accurate alkali vapour concentration  has proved problem atic fo r
several in vestiga tors (Lee and Myles, 1986, Bachovchin e t a l., 1986). The method
adopted in th is  study w as based upon a gravim etric  technique, m easuring the
w eight lo ss  from  a sam ple o f NaCl positioned  in a hot gas flo w . A platinum  
crucib le w as suspended by an R -type therm ocouple from  a Cl M icrobalance (5 gram  
capacity). O riginally the therm ocouple w as connected to  a tem perature con troller  
(Control and Readout CRL 455) via 0.001" platinum /rhodium  w ires connected to  
com pensating cable. The m icroscopically  thin  w ires w ere required to  m inim ise any 
e f fe c t  on the balance’s operation. This configuration  allow ed  p recise  
m easurem ent o f the sa lt  tem perature. L ater the sa lt  crucible tem perature w as
m onitored fo r  sa fe ty  rather then being used as a control variab le, as a
therm ocouple on th e heater winding w as found to  g ive more stab le  control.
A single NaCl cry sta l (Hilger Analytical) w as used as the alkali source, as fin e  
cry sta ls  had a tendency to  "decrepitate" a t about 500  -  600  °C. The sm aller  
cry sta ls  would f ly  out o f the crucible and fa ll  down the tube to  block the 
n ozzle. Using a sin g le  crysta l, w eighing up to  600  mg, allow ed longer runs
w ithout having to  reso rt to  a larger platinum crucib le.
To cut down heat tra n sfer  to  the d elicate balance head from  the h ea ters below , a
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cooled jacket shielded the hangdown. This a lso  cooled a se t  o f  "Viton" neoprene 
O -rings, providing a sea l betw een the ceram ic tube o f th e Vapour Generator and 
the b rass w ater cooled section . A K -type therm ocouple and heater leads fo r  the  
internal heater coil a lso  entered through the w ater  cooled section .
D.3 TEMPERATURE CONTROL
The tem perature o f the Vapour G enerator w as controlled  by a CRL program mable 
tem perature controller. The se t point w as adjusted  by a cascade control system  
using th e ra te  o f  w eight lo ss from  the crucib le as the control variable, shown  
schem atically  in Figure D.3. An Isis IBM -compatible com puter logged the w eight 
via a balance control unit. The ra te  loss w as ca lcu lated  by the com puter and a 
sim ple proportional-in tegral control algorithm  w as used to  determ ine the  
appropriate tem perature set point. This value w as sent to the CRL controller  
through an RS-232 connection. The aim w as to  keep the rate  o f w eight loss as 
constant as possib le. Figure D.4 show s the sam ple w eight as a function o f tim e 
and dem onstrates the considerable sta b ility  o f the system  over long periods.
The tem perature o f the internal coil in the Vapour Generator was controlled  by 
an Omron 5EK controller, as w ere both Bed Section heaters. Eagle Mini 
con trollers w ere used fo r  the Mixing Zone and the gas in let heater.
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F igu re D.3: Schem atic diagram o f cascade control system  used to  m aintain
constant NaCl gas concentration.
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F ig u re  D.4: NaCl crysta l w eight lo ss tra ce  fo r  73 hour experim ent. The rate  o f
w eight loss is 4 .552 mg hr \  which produces a fin a l inelt gas with 40 vpm NaCl.
D .4 HEATERS
H eating w as perform ed by Therm ocoax (Philips S cien tific) m inerally insulated  
heater w ire, sheathed w ith Inconel. In th e Vapour Generation section , an
internal coil using 1mm diam eter w ire w as used to  preheat the nitrogen and the
u ltra-h igh  purity alumina tube w as wound ex tern a lly  w ith 1.5 mm w ire. The tw o  
main section s o f the rig, the Mixing Zone and the Bed Sections, w ere heated by 
2 .5  mm Thermocoax wire. In itially  s ta in le ss  s te e l tubes 40  mm in diam eter w ere  
used as form ers to  reduce any loca lised  overheating, but th ese w ere later  
discarded in favour o f winding the h ea ters d irectly  onto the ceram ic. A 
secondary coil o f  1.5 mm w ire w as added to  the bottom  of the bed section  to  
reduce the gradient across the sorbent bed.
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D.5 GAS SUPPLY SYSTEM
Gas flo w  control w as perform ed by N egretti M2545 flo w  con tro llers. N itrogen at 
15m l/m in NTP w as used to  flu sh  the balance head and a t 85-120 m l/m in  NTP entered  
through the w a ter-coo led  top. N itrogen, flow in g  a t 385 -  740 m l/m in  NTP, w as  
sa tu rated  w ith  H20  by passing through tw o w a ter  bubblers held a t 3 6 .0  -  38.4°C , 
depending on th e gas flo w  ra te , by a h e a te r /s t ir r e r  (Grant). AnalaR grade  
concentrated  HC1 (BDH) w as added a t the required ra te  by a syringe pump ( Sage 
Instrum ents 355) . This gas stream  passed along w a ter-ja ck eted  polypropylene 
tubes, then tra ce  heated PTFE tubing, to  the 4 -c o re  ceram ic in let tube.
The g a s flow in g  to  the Bed Section contained eith er  10 or 40  ± 0 .5  vpm NaCl, 5 ± 
0.1 mol% H20 and eith er 0, 55, 110 or 160 ± 5 vpm HC1 w ith  the balance n itrogen. 
The actual su p erfic ia l velocity  w as 5 or 10 cm s  1.
D.6 POWER SUPPLY
The pow er supply to  the heater co ils  w as via tw o  Slidup B -20  variac  
tran sform ers, s e t  a t 110V and 40V, and a S tanton-R edcroft ZUSM 207B transform er  
supplying 75V, 20V and 18V. A RS Variac supplied 17V to  the tra ce  heater on the  
gas in le t and HC1 injection  point. The power supply is  sum m arised in Table D .l.
T ab le D .l: Power supply to  Fixed Bed Sorption Rig
C o i l C o n t r o l l e r
*
[ S e t - p o i n t  ]
Vo 1 t a g e T r a n s f  orm er
I n t e r n a l Omron ~ 5 5 0  °C 18 S ta n to n -R e d c r o f t
P r e - h e a t e r
S a l t  G e n e r a to r CRL ~ 7 2 0  ° C 75 S ta n to n -R e d c r o f t
G a s  I n l e t E a g l e ~ 8 0 0 °C 7 5 S ta n to n -R e d c r o f t
T r a c e  H e a te r n o  c o n tr o l  ~ 6 0 ° C 17 RS
M i x i n g  S e c t i o n E a g l e  ~ 8 2 0  °C 110 S 1 idup
B e d  S e c t i o n  - Omron ~ 827 °C 110 S 1 i dup
m a in
B e d  S e c t i o n  - Omron ~ 8 5 0  °C ~ 4 0 S 1 idup
s e c o n d a r y
* 0 
Approxim ate se ttin g s fo r  a bed tem perature o f 827 C
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D.7 SAFETY
A rigorous sa fe ty  system  w as required fo r  long term , unattended operation. The 
Omron con tro llers had alarm  lim its which, when exceeded, would shut o f f  and lock  
out all the power supplies. This would a lso  occur i f  any o f th e  four sep arate  
sa fe ty  therm ocouples exceeded th eir  s e t  point (about 30 °C higher then the  
working tem perature fo r  each zone), i f  th e flo w  m onitor on th e  ou tlet o f  the  
w ater cooling loop detected  "NO FLOW", or i f  th e m ains pow ers supply fa iled  
tem porarily. All pow er supplies w ere f it te d  w ith  3 0  fiA earth  current tr ip . The 
gas pressure in the balance head w as m onitored continuously and the gas supply 
would be vented to  the atm osphere i f  the pressu re exceeded 1000 mm w ater.
D.8 DATA HANDLING
An Isis personal computer logged sa lt  crucib le w eight, bed tem peratures, gas  
pressure inside the m icrobalance and the m ixing section  (m easured by a Furness 
Instrum ents m icrom anom eter), tem perature o f the flo w  con tro llers and room  
tem perature via a Solatron IMP data logger board. These readings w ere stored  on 
floppy disk throughout an experim ent.
D.9 BED SAMPLING
An accurate and p recise method w as developed fo r  removing layers o f sorbent 
p ellets  from  the bed. A 1.2mm id s ta in le ss  s te e l cap illary tube a ttached  to  a 
vernier sca le  w as mounted perpendicularly on a perspex  base. The d istance to  
which the tube protruded below th e base could be adjusted  to  w ith in  0 .0 5  mm. PVC 
tubes attached  the capillary to  a vacuum system  including a rem ovable sam ple 
bottle . The apparatus w as f ir s t  te sted  using perspex m odels and m easuring the  
depth o f th e bed as each sam ple w as w ithdraw n. This showed the method to  be 
reproducible to  about 0.1 mm and confirm ed th at the bed w as le f t  w ith  a 
re la tively  f la t  top. This apparatus w as used to  l i f t  su ccessive  layers o f  
p elle ts  from  the bed, usually in increm ents o f 1 mm in the upper lev e ls  o f  the  
bed, w ith  larger increm ents further down.
D.10 ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUE
The sam ples o f exposed p elle ts  w ere analysed fo r  to ta l sodium and potassium  
using the fo llow in g  method developed by Totland et al. (1987) and m odified  by 
Oliver et al. (1989):
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The en tire  sam ple from  an increm ent from  the bed w as ground to  a powder w ith  an 
agate m ortar and p estle . Approxim ately 50 mg o f the powder w as w eighed into a 50  
ml PTFE beaker. T rip licates o f each sam ple w ere used. 8 ml o f AnalaR grade 
concentrated  HNC>3 w ere added to  the powder, heated sligh tly , fo llow ed  by 4 ml o f 
AnalaR 48% HF and th is  solution  w as boiled to  dryness. If any residue was 
p resent, th e acid addition w as repeated . As the solution  reached dryness 8 ml of 
12.5% HN03 w ere added and th is  w as made up to  100 ml in polypropylene volum etric  
fla sk s. An Atomic Adsorption Spectrophotom eter (Perkin-Elm er 386) w as used to  
determ ine th e concentration  o f sodium and potassium  in th e so lutions. Blank 
sam ples both o f the g etter  m aterial and o f  the reagents w ere included in each  
analysis. T ests  w ith  NBS standard m inerals (NBS 688 -  B asalt) showed the  
considerable accuracy o f th is  technique. The overall accuracy o f  the m easurem ent 
o f alkali in an increm ent from  a sorber bed w as estim ated  to  be b etter  then 
± 3%, and the standard deviation w ith in  a tr ip lica te  w as o ften  b etter  then ± 1%.
D .ll EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The g e tter  bed w as prepared by pouring a sam ple o f calcined p e lle ts  into the bed 
section , usually to  a depth o f about 40  mm. This w as tapped to  s e t t le  the  
p a rtic les  and then the top w as leveled  by removing a few  m illim eters o f p e lle ts  
using the sam pling vacuum system . The w eight o f  m aterial in the bed w as also  
recorded. The bed section  w as m anipulated into place, the heater ra ised  around 
it  and the tem perature o f the r ig  slow ly  ra ised  (~15°C min *) to  the operating  
tem perature. N itrogen w ith  5% H20  w as passed  through the bed during th is  in itia l 
period. The experim ent w as sta rted  by quickly ramping the tem perature o f the  
sa lt  generation  section  from  its  holding tem perature o f 550 °C to  th e  operating  
tem perature o f about 720 °C. Once a t th is  tem perature, the cascade control system  
regulated  the tem perature to  m aintain a constant gas concentration;
At th e conclusion o f an experim ent (up to  300  hours) the Vapour G enerator 
tem perature w as rapidly lowered, gas flo w s  reduced to  a minimum, and the rig  w as 
allow ed to  cool naturally (taking about 6 - 8  hours). The bed section  w as then  
removed from  the rig  and the bed sampled. The sam pling w as perform ed by 
ex tra ctin g  su ccessive  sam ples o f p e lle ts  using the vacuum sam pling system  
described previously.
D.12 PRELIMINARY EXPERIMENTS
Several serious problem s arose during th e prelim inary runs used to  te s t  the  
apparatus. The m ost d iff icu lt  proved to  be obtaining and m aintaining gas tig h t  
sea ls  a t ceram ic-ceram ic and ceram ic-m etal jo in ts. Several typ es o f  ceram ic
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cem ents w ere tr ied  w ithout much su ccess. F inally, fr it t in g  proved to  be the only 
reliab le way to  guarantee a sea l betw een ceram ics p ieces, w hile ceram ic-m etal 
jo in ts proved too troublesom e (A f r it  is  a g la ss - lik e  substance th at, upon 
heating, form s a chem ical bond w ith  the ceram ic). This w as discovered a fter  
several rev ision s o f the original design, which in itia lly  had a  s ta in le ss  s te e l 
gas in le t/h e a ter .
Another problem w as the large tem perature grad ient across th e sorbent bed. This 
gradient w as orig inally  about 70 °C over 20 mm, even though the h eater cable w as 
wound on sta in le ss  s tee l form ers to  avoid th ese  problems. However, by changing 
the location  o f th e clamp supporting the bed section  and by adding an ex tra  
heater winding to  the bottom  o f the th is  w as eventually reduced to  le ss  
then 1°C.
Gas pressure buildup in the m icrobalance head, due to  re s tr ic t io n s  in the  
nozzle, a lso  caused problems. The pressure would fo rce  o f f  the g la ss  caps on the  
m icrobalance b ottle , on one occasion  knocking the d elicate  hangdown and breaking  
the 1/1000" w ire connecting the therm ocouple to  com pensating cable. This problem  
was rem edied by m onitoring the gas pressure using a m icrom anom eter. An alarm  
would sound and a vent open when the pressure exceeded 1000 mm o f w ater.
Another problem th a t became apparent once the extended duration runs began w as  
the strong correlation  betw een the flu ctu a tin g  room tem perature and th e changes 
in the pressure inside the balance head, shown in Figure D.5. The pressure  
changes resu lted  from  changes in gas flo w  ra te  caused by the tem perature  
sen sitiv ity  o f the flow  con trollers used. This problem w as r e c tif ied  by 
therm ostating the box w ithin which the flow  con tro llers w ere mounted.
D.13 REPRODUCIBILITY
The reproducibility  o f  the experim ental apparatus and method w ere checked by 
producing duplicate experim ents at 1100 K (8 2 7 °C) w ith  40 vpm NaCl and 5% H20  
fo r  73 .2  hours. The resu lts  shown in Figure D.6 dem onstrate the high degree o f  
reproducibility o f th e system . The sodium m ass balance (sodium liberated  from  
the platinum crucib le in the vapourisation section  versus the to ta l w eigh t o f  
sodium captured by the bed) agrees to  w ith in  3%.
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F ig u re  D.5: The room tem perature and gas pressure inside the balance head w ere  
strongly  correlated , indicating that the gas f lo w  con tro llers w ere sen sitiv e  to  
am bient tem perature changes. This w as rem edied by therm ostatting  th e flow  
con tro llers a t 32° C.
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F ig u re  D.6: Sodium concentration p ro files  through beds o f calcium
m ontm orillonite fo r  duplicate experim ents show ing the excellen t reproducib ility  
o f the system . Experim ental conditions: 8 2 7 °C, 40  vpm NaCl, 5% H^O, 0  vpm HC1,
0 .425  -  0 .5  mm p elle ts , 10 cm sec  1 su perficia l gas velocity .
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SORPTION RIG OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS
BEFORE START UP
1. Lower rig , carefu lly , w atching a ll connecting cab les and tubes.
2. Load up sa lt crucible. Crystal dim ensions 5mm x 5mm x  15mm, w eight about 600  
mg is  m ost su itab le
3. R aise rig , be carefu l w ith  the top sea l, where the r ig  m eets the balance
head, ligh tly  sm ear w ith  silicon e grease.
4. Load up bed section , rap ligh tly  to  s e t t le  bed, bed depth about 15 -  20  mm, 
maximum p a rtic le  s iz e  about 0 .6  mm diam eter.
5. Align bed w ith  top section , check th at polished fa c e s  m ate, ra ise  furnace
around bed.
6. Connect main 2 and secondary power lines, main 2 and secondary (no. 3b and 4) 
therm ocouples, sa fe ty  therm ocouple, therm ocouple no 3 (internal heater ).
7.Check w ater levels, acid level, gas cylinders.
START UP
1. Turn on cooling w ater lOpsi
2. Turn on com puter, program cr l-im p 2.b as runs under QuickBasic com piler in
d irectory  QB. Type: CD \QB <-* (<-J = Enter)
QB <-J 
A lt-F  <-J 
Load
Select f i le  "crl-imp2.bas" <-•
Select Run menu F5 
Compile and Run program
3. Turn on w ater baths (hi temp 45 °C, low temp around 37 °C depending on gas  
flo w  ra te , se t  to  give 57. w ater  vapour)
4. Set gas flow : fo r  827 °C, 10 cm /sec: to ta l flo w  785 cc /m in  at STP, settin gs:  
sa lt 18.50, head 15.00, main 12.00 w ith  the controller box a t 32° C.
5. Turn on con trollers, preheater transform er, large transform er and variac  
number 2.
6. Check each controller sep arately  to  check correct connections, hold r ig  a t
80  °C fo r  20 min to  dehydrate and warm up, ramp up at 7°C /m in  to  operating
tem perature. Internal heater: 550 °C, sa lt  heater: 70 0  -  7 5 0 °C, gas inlet: 8 0 0  -
900°C , main 1: 800  -  900°C , main2; 827 -  950°C  depending on bed tem perature,
secondary coil: 900  -  9 5 0 °C as required. Rig takes about 2 hours to  sta b ilise .
D .ll
7. Once ra te2  (rate o f w eight lo ss) has stab ilised  on com puter push FI to  s ta r t  
control and F8 to  s ta r t data logging. Key F2 se ts  PID value and setpoin t (gain, 
re se t lim it, in tegral tim e, setpo in t [m g/hr], usual settin gs: 1 ,450,1200,4.552)
fo r  40 vpm at 827°C, lO cm /sec, la st fig u re  is ra te  o f w eight loss in m g/hr, 
change as required (e.g . 1.138 = 10 vpm).
DURING RUN
Check w ater  levels and tem perature, acid level and speed, gas cylinders and 
cascade control operation p eriod ically , once or tw ice  per day.
When balance reaches 160 -  180 mg, push FI and F8 to  stop  control and logging, 
r e -ta r e  balance to  not low er then 20  mg (vent gas pressure f ir s t  i f  removing  
w eigh ts from  ta re  side o f balance), a llow  ra te  to  r e -s ta b ilise , s ta r t  logging  
and cascade control function  again FI, F8 ( about 20  min)
T ab le D.2: Suitable Operating Values
P r e  s s u r e : 7 0 0  mm H 20 m ax = 1 0 0 0
T e m p e r a tu r e  : m a x  = 9 5 0 -  1 0 0 0 ° C
S a f  e t y  T h e r m o c o u p le  Box: r e a d s  2 0 p o i n t s  h i g h  (e g  8 0 0  C = 8 2 0  unit
F l o w  c o n t r o l  b ox: 3 2 ° C
F l o w  c o n t r o l  p r e s s u r e : 2 b a r
C y l i n d e r  P r e s s u r e : 3 b a r
B ed  d i f f e r e n t i a l :
Uo1\+
Ra t  e  : s  e t  p o i n t + / -  0 . 3  m g /h r
SHUT DOWN
1. Drop sa lt and main gas flo w  ra tes  to  low values (e .g . 1 -  2 on dial)
2. Push F9 to stop  com puter program
O
3. Lower tem perature o f internal heater, Gas Inlet, and Salt generator by 2 0 0  C
O
in 20 C step s, fa ir ly  quickly.
O 1-114. Once upper rig  is cool i.e . about 200  C below  operating tem perature, k ill 
power to  transform ers. Natural cooling ra te  is  O.K. A lternatively, low er all 
con troller is 20  °C step s a t about 10 -  20°C /m in  until natural cooling ra te  is  
slow er, then remove all power.
5. Turn o f f  w ater baths, main and sa lt  gas flo w , preheater tran sform er, 
com puter. Once r ig  is  cool ( about 8 - 1 0  hours) turn o f f  cooling w ater. Leave 
gas flo w  to  head.
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APPENDIX E: COMPUTER PROGRAMS
The com puter code listed  below  is  th at used to  ca lcu la te  the th eoretica l 
concentration  p rofiles . The flo w sh ee ts  fo r  the overall program and fo r  the grain  
model i t s e lf  are shown in Figures 5 .7  and 5 .8 . The main program includes a call 
to  the NAG optim iser, E04JAF . R efer to  NAG docum entation fo r  the d eta ils  o f 
th is  subroutine’s operation and param eter lis t . This version  runs on Salford  
FTN 7 7 /3 8 6  on a Tandon 386/16.
C
C SIMOPT.FOR -  FIRST ORDER REACTION
C
C USING APPROXIMATION OF EVANS AND RANADE
C CHEM. ENG. SCI. VOL 35, PP1261
C
C SZEKELY ET AL. (1976) -  GRAIN MODEL 
C
C TO HANDLE MULTIPLE DATA FILES 
C
LIBRARY ’C:\NAGLIB\NAGWKSTN.LIB’
IMPLICIT DOUBLE PRECISION (A -H ,0-Z )
CHARACTER*20 TITLE
INTEGER IBOUND,IW( 10),IFAIL,N0B( 10),NSETS,NO,N,TINT 
DOUBLE PRECISION BL(10),STDDEV(100,10),KA,KE,
1 BU(10),X(10),F1,W (1000),
2 KS,KFACT,FFACT,TI(10),DIA(10),VEL(10),KG,
3 DIST( 100,10), C0NC( 100,10), KGFACT, GASCON! 10),
4 BEDDEN(10), HCL( 10), WEIGHT( 100,10), CONC1 (100,10)
EXTERNAL E04JAF
COMMON /BLOCKA/ DIST,CONC,NOB,KFACT,FFACT,
1 TI.DIA, VEL, NSETS, DFACT1, KGFACT, GASCON, BEDDEN, HCL
COMMON /BLOCKC/ KS,F1,DE,KG,DGAS 
COMMON /SPED U P/ NINT,TINT 
COMMON /T IT L E / TITLE 
COMMON /MODEL/ MODEL
COMMON /FL A G / IFLAG1, STDDEV, CONC1, WEIGHT 
COMMON /IN IT IL/ CAPSET,XKS,XDE,XKA,XZR 
COMMON /BLOCKF/ KE,KA,ZR,CNACL,CHCLIN
C PRINT OUT HEADER FOR PLOT FILE 
C FOR MODEL DATA FILE
WRITEUO,*) ’FIRST ORDER REACTION’
WRITE(10,*) ’
WRITEdO,*) ’BED WEIGHT [g]’
WRITEdO,*) ’WT 7. sodium ’
WRITE(10,*) ’0 ,7 ,7  ,3 ’
WRITEdO,*) ’0 .0 ,1 5 .,1 5 ,3 ’
C AND FOR RESIDUAL ERROR
E.l
WRITEdl,*) ’RESIDUALS 
WRITE(llf*) ’TITLE’
WRITEdl,*) ’BED WEIGHT [g]’ 
WRITEdl,*) ’RESIDUAL ERROR’ 
WRITE(11,*) ’0 ,7 ,7  ,1’
WRITEdl,*) ’-0 .1 ,0 .1 ,10 ,1 ’
C READ IN DATA FILE ON CHANNEL 5
C FORMAT IS:
C LINE 1: CAPACITY, INITIAL GUESS FOR K,DE,KA,ZR
C
C LINE 2: DUMMY1,DUMMY2,TI,DIA,VEL,GASCON,BEDDEN,HCL 
C WHERE DUMMY: NOT USED
C TI : RUN TIME [HOURS]
C DIA: PELLET DIAMETER [mm]
C VEL: GAS SUPERFICIAL VELOCITY [cm /sec]
C GASCON: INLET GAS NaCl CONC. [ppmv]
C BEDDEN: BED DENSITY [g/m m  o f depth]
C HCI: GAS INLET HC1 CONCENTRATION [ppmv]
C LINE 3: TITLE
C AND AFTER THAT, THE DATA
C WEIGHT [g], CONC [w t% Na], STD DEV OF CONC MEASURMENT
C
READ(5,*)CAPSET,XKS,XDE,XKA,XZR
PRINT 2,XKS,XDE,XKA,XZR,CAPSET 
2 FORMAT!’INITIAL ESTIMATE OF PARAMETERS ARE: KS ’,E 12 .6 /
1 35X ,’ DE ’,E 12 .6 / 35X ,’ KA ’,E 12 .6 /35X ,’ ZR ’.E 12 .6 /
2 25X ,’ AND CAPACITY ’.E12.6)
NSETS=0 /*  NUMBER OF DATA SETS
5 NSETS=NSETS+1
C READ IN PARAMETERS
READ (5, * )KF ACT, FFACT, TI (NSETS), DIA (NSETS), VEL( NSETS),
1 GASCON! NSETS), BEDDEN(NSETS), HCL( NSETS)
C READ IN TITLE
READ(5,’(A)’) TITLE
WRITEdO,*)’999999 ,0 ,2 ,0 ,0 ,5  ’
WRITEdO,*)’0 ,1 ,0 ,’.NSETS,’,0 ,1 ’
WRITEdO, *)TITLE
C READ IN DATA
N0=1
10 READ(5,*,END=20)WEIGHT(NO,NSETS),CONCKNO,NSETS),STDDEV(NO,NSETS)
C INPUT AND OUTPUT IS AS WEIGHT OF BED AND WT%, BUT MASS BALANCE 
C IS ON g /g  CLEAN SORBENT AND DISTANCE INTO A UNIFORM BED
C CONVERT WEIGHT, WT%Na,STDEV MEASURMENT TO EQUIVALENT DISTANCE,WT%,STDDEV
DIST(NO, NSETS )=WEIGHT( NO, NSETS )/BEDDEN( NSETS)
E.2
c
C convert from  w t% Na to  g N a /g  clean sorbent
C
CONC(NO, NSETS)=CONCl(NO,NSETS)/( 100. ODO-CONCHNO, NSETS))
IF (DIST(NO,NSETS) .GT. 98D0) THEN
N0B(NSETS)=N0-1 
GOTO 5 
ELSE
WRITE(10,'*) WEIGHT! NO, NSETS), C0NC1 (NO, NSETS)
N0=N0+1 
GOTO 10 
ENDIF
20 CONTINUE
N0B(NSETS)=N0-1
PRINT V E N D  OF FILE', NOB (NSETS) 
PRINT V N SE T S’,NSETS
C PROMPT FOR IFLAG1: IF IFLAG1 = 1 GOTO OPTIMISER 
C IF IFLAG1 = 2 GOTO SIMULATION AND PLOT FILE
C
PRINT VENTER 1 FOR OPTIMISATION OR 2 FOR SIMULATION’ 
READ MFLAG1
C OPTIMISER CALLS FUNC( ), THE PROGRAM THAT DRIVES THE MODEL
C WHEN IFLAG1 = 2 THEN GOTO FUNC AND ASK QUESTIONS FROM THERE
C WHEN IFLAG1 = 1 THEN LET OPTIMISER GO TO WORK
C
C
C N=NUMBER OF OPTIMISED PARAMETERS, NINT=NO. OF DISTANCE STEPS
C TINT = NO. OF TIME STEPS, K-, F -, D - AND KGFACT ARE THE FIRST
C GUESS FOR KS,F,DE AND KG RESPECTIVELY. A GOOD FIRST GUESS
C MEANS FASTER OPTIMISATION
C
N=3
NINT=45
M0DEL=2
X(1)=1.0D0
X(2)=1.0D0
X(3)=1.0D0
X(4)=1.0D0
X(5)=1.0D0
C
C SET UP BOUNDARY CONDITIONS FOR OPTIMISER 
C IF IBOUND = 0  ALL BOUNDARIES DESCRIBED 
C 1 UNCONSTRAINED
C 2 0<= X
C 3 UPPER = A VALUE
E.3
o 
u LOWER = A VALUE 4 UNCONSTRAINED
IBOUND=3
BL(1)=-5.0D0
BU(1)=5.0D0
B L(2)=-5.0D 0
BU(2)=5.0D0
BL(3)=-5.0D 0
BU(3)=5.0D0
BL(4)=-5.0D 0
BU(4)=5.0D0
BL(5)=-5.0D 0
BU(5)=5.0D0
C SET UP OPTIMISER PARAMETERS
N1=N+1 
IFAIL = 1
LW=MAX( 12*N+N* (N -l ) / 2 ,13)
LIW=N+2
C CALL OPTIMISER PROGRAM, SYSTEMATICALLY VARIES N VARIABLES UNTIL 
C ERROR, F, IS A MINIMUM. SEE NAG LIBRARY DOCUMENTATION
CALL E04JAFIN,IBOUND,BL,BU,X,F,IW,LIW,W,LW,IFAIL)
IF (IFAIL .NE. 0) PRINT * ,’IFAIL:’,IFAIL 
IF (IFAIL .NE. 1) THEN 
PRINT VERROR:’,F 
PRINT V A T  X=’,(X(J),J=1,N)
ENDIF
C PRINT OUT SOLUTION AND OPTIMISED PARAMETERS
PRINT VSIMTEST L-H-H-W ’ 
PRINT * ,TITLE 
PRINT V K S  = ’,KS 
PRINT * ,’DE = ’,DE 
PRINT * ,’KA = ’,KA 
PRINT * ,’ZR = ,,ZR 
PRINT * ,’ERROR = ’,F 
PRINT * ,’IFAIL = ’, IFAIL
WRITE( 11, *) ’ SIMOPT’ 
WRITEdl, *)TITLE 
WRITEdl, * )’KS = ’,KS 
W RITEdl,*)’DE = ’,DE 
WRITEdl, * )’KA = ’,KA 
W RITEdl,*)’ZR = ’,ZR 
W RITEdl,*)’ERROR = ’,F 
W RITEdl,*)’IFAIL = ’,IFAIL 
STOP 
END
E.4
c  
c
C FUNCT1, FUNCTION TO BE OPTIMISED
C
C FUNCT1 SETS UP THE PARAMETERS THAT ARE OPTIMISED, KS, DE
C KA AND ZR AND PASSED THEM TO SIMOD, RECEIVES THE MODEL PROFILE
C DATA FROM THAT SUBROUTINE AND CALCULATES THE SUM OF SQUARES
C ERROR BETWEEN EXPERIMENTAL AND MODEL PROFILES
C
C
C
SUBROUTINE FUNCT1(N,XC,FC)
IMPLICIT DOUBLE PRECISION (A-H.O-Z)
INTEGER N,N0B(10),NSETS,TINT
DOUBLE PRECISION XC(10),FC,KFACT,FFACT,
1 TI (10), DI A( 10), VEL( 10), ERROR (10), KGFACT,
2 DIST(100,10),CONC(100,10),GASCON(10),KS,KG,
3 XOLD, DELTI, C20LD, BEDDEN (10), KA, ZR, HCL! 10), KE,
4 STDDEV( 100,10), WEIGHT! 100,10), CONCH 100,10),
5 RESID(100,10),XM0D(100,10),WEIGHM(100),X0(100)
REAL*4 START, STOP
COMMON /BLOCKA/ DIST, CONC, NOB,KFACT,FFACT,
1 TI, DI A, VEL, NSETS, DFACT1, KGFACT, GASCON, BEDDEN, HCL
COMMON /BLOCKC/ KS,F1,DE,KG,DGAS 
COMMON /BLOCKD/ DELTI,RAD 
COMMON /BLOCKE/ XLAST 
COMMON /BLOCKF/ KE,KA,ZR,CNACL,CHCLIN 
COMMON /M ASS/ ALPHAl, ALPHA2, ALPHA3 
COMMON /XOLD/ XOLD(500),C20LD(500),I 
COMMON /SPED U P/ NINT.TINT 
COMMON /MODEL/ MODEL 
COMMON /DISTM / DISTM(500)
COMMON /FLA G / IFLAG1,STDDEV,C0NC1, WEIGHT 
COMMON /IN IT IL/ CAPSET,XKS,XDE,XKA,XZR
C
C USE CLOCK TO RECORD START TIME OF CPU 
C TO MONITOR SPEED OF PROGRAM
C
CALL CLOCK!START)
C
C SET UP FITTED PARAMETERS
C
C KS: REACTION RATE CONSTANT
C DE: EFFECTIVE INTRAGRANULAR DIFFUSIVITY
C KG: GAS FILM MASS TRANSFER COEFFICIENT
C DGAS: INTERGRANULAR DIFFUSIVITY
C KE: "EQUILIBRIUM" CONSTANT = K*CH20
C CAPSET: SORBENT CAPACITY IN WT%
C FI: SORBENT CAPACITY [g SORBATE/g CLEAN SORBENT]
E.5
n
o
o
n
KS =XKS*XC(1)
DE =XDE*XC(2)
KA =XKA*XC(3)
KE=5.0D3 /*  ESTIMATE OF EQUM CONST
KG=40.00D0 /*  ABOUT 25 -  80  CM/SEC
C IF IF.LAG = 2, RUN SIMULATION 
C PROMPT FOR IMPUT VARIABLES
C
IF (IFLAG1 .EQ. 2) THEN
PRINT' V  ENTER KS,DE,KA,ZR,KE ?? ’
READ *,KS,DE,KA,ZR,KE
PRINT RUNNING SIMULATION ###  SIM.TEST # # ’
PRINT V  OUTPUT O N  SPLOT -------- ’
PRINT RESIDUALS I N  RESID -------*
ENDIF
F1=CAPSET/(100.0D0-CAPSET)
DGAS=0.25D0 /*  DIFFUSIVITY OF GAS (INTRAPARTICLE) AT 1100 K
DELZ=4.OODO/NINT /*  BED LENGTH IN mm /  NUMBER OF STAGES
LOOP THROUGH THE MODEL PROGRAM FOR EACH SET OF 
DATA.
DO 100 J=l,NSETS
TINT=NINT(TI(J)*60.0D0/100.0D0)
C USE SUBROUTINE SIM. MOD TO CALCULATE MODEL DISTANCE AND CONVERSION 
C FOR THE SELECTED PARAMETERS
CALL SIMOD(J)
C
C SUM ERROR BETWEEN THE EXPERIMENTAL DATA CONC(N) AND 
C MODEL DATA XOLD (N) AT THE SAME DEPTHS [DIST, DISTM]
C THIS ERROR TERM IS MINIMISED BY THE OPTIMISER
C
C XOLD(N) IS IN UNITS g SODIUM/g SORBENT 
C CONC(N) IS IN UNITS g SODIUM/g SORBENT
ERROR(J)=OO.ODO 
DO 600 K2=1,N0B(J)
C USE WEIGHTING = 1/STANDARD DEVIATION ~2 TO WEIGHT DATA POINTS
WI=1.0D-3/(STDDEV(K2, J)/(100.0D0-STDDEV(K2, J)))**2
C IF DATA POINT IS OUTSIDE MODEL RANGE USE INTERPOLATION TO ESTIMATE MODEL 
C VALUE
E.6
IF (DIST(K2,J) .LT. DELZ*10.0D0) THEN
XM0DEL=((DIST(K2, J )-DELZ*10.0D 0)/( 10. ODO*DELZ) 
1 * (XOLD (2) -XOLD (1))) +XOLD (1)
C ERROR IS THE WEIGHTED SUM OF THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE MODEL AND 
C EXPERIMENTAL RESULT SQUARED
ERR0R(J)=(ABS(XM0DEL-C0NC(K2, J))**2)*WI+ERR0R(J)
RESID(K2, J )=C0NC(K2, J )-XMODEL 
XM0D(K2, J)=XMODEL 
GOTO 600  
ENDIF
DO 700  K3=2,NINT
IF (DIST(K2, J) .LT. DELZ*K3*10.0D0) THEN
XMODEL= ((DIST(K2, J)-DELZ*K3*10.0D0)/(-DELZ*10. ODO)
1 * (XOLD( K3-1 )-XOLD( K3)) )+XOLD( K3)
ERROR! J )=( ABS(XM0DEL-C0NC(K2, J) )**2)*WI+ERR0R( J)
RESID! K2, J )=C0NC(K2, J)-XMODEL 
XM0D(K2, J)=XMODEL 
GOTO 600  
ENDIF
700  CONTINUE
600 CONTINUE
C IF IFLAG1 = 2 THEN PRINT OUT DATA AS PLOT FILE 
C
IF (IFLAG1 .EQ. 2) THEN
C PRINT OUT PLOT FILE TERMINATOR
WRITEdO, *)’999999,0 ,2 ,0 ,0 ,4 ’ 
WRITEdO,*)’l , 1 ,7 ,0 ,0 ,1 ’ 
WRITEdO,*)’ ’
DO 400  K=1,NINT
WEIGHM(K)=K*DELZ*10.0D0*BEDDEN(J) /*  CONVERT TO g 
XO (K) =XOLD (K) * 100/(1. ODO+XOLD (K))
WRITEdO,15) WEIGHM(K),X0LD(K)*100.0D0/(1.0D0+X0LD(K))
15 FORMAT (2(1X,E12.4))
400  CONTINUE
WRITEdl, *)’999999,0 ,2 ,0 ,0 ,4 ’
W RITEdl,*)’1,1,’,J ,J ,’,0 ,0 ’
W RITEdl,*)’ ’
DO 550 K=1,N0B(J)
WRITEdl, 18)WEIGHT(K,J),RESID(K,J)
18 FORMAT (2(1X,E12.4))
550 CONTINUE
DO 555 K=1,N0B(J)
WRITEdl,19)XM0D(K,J),RESID(K,J)
E.7
19 F0RMAT(2(1X,E12.4))
555 CONTINUE
ENDIF
100 CONTINUE
C
C WAIT UNTIL KEY IS PRESSED 
C
IF (IFLAG1 .EQ. 2) THEN 
CALL GET_KEY@ (KEY)
ENDIF 
FC=O.ODO 
DO 750 J=l, NSETS 
F C=F C+ERROR (J )/NOB( J)
750 CONTINUE
CALL CLOCK (STOP)
TIME=STOP-ST ART
C
C PRINT OUT ERROR, KS AND F AS WE GO ALONG
C
CAP=F1*100.0D0/( 1.0D0+F1)
PRINT V  FIRST ORDER REACTION’
PRINT 8 0 0 ,FC,KS,DE,KE,ZR,KA,CAP,TIME
800  FORMAT!’ER=’,F14.6 ,’ KS = ’,E 12.6 ,’ DE = ’,E 12.6 ,’ KE=’,E12.4, 
1 ’ ZR=’,E 12.6 ,’ KA=*,E12.6,’ CAP=’,F 0 8 .4 ,’ T=’,F6.2)
PRINT 801,XC(1),XC(2),XC(3),XC(4)
801 F0RMAT(4(F10.6,2X))
C IF IFLAG1 = 2 THEN STOP HERE
IF (IFLAG1 .EQ. 2) THEN
C WAIT UNTIL KEY PRESSED
CALL GET_KEY@(KEY)
STOP
ENDIF
RETURN
END
C
C
C
C SUBROUTINE SIMOD: MAIN MODEL SUBROUTINE
C SETS UP DATA AND STEPS THROUGH BED IN TIME AND STAGES
C RETURN VALUE OF MODEL PROFILE TO FUNCT1 TO CALCULATE
C ERROR. CALLS SODBAL, SODIUM MASS BALANCE
C 
C 
C
E.8
SUBROUTINE SIMOD(J)
IMPLICIT DOUBLE PRECISION (A-H.O-Z)
INTEGER NOB(IO),NSETS,TINT
DOUBLE PRECISION KFACT,FFACT,TI(10),DIA(10),VEL( 10),KGFACT,
2 DIST(100,10),CONC(100,10),GASCON(10),KS,KG,
3 XOLD, DELTI, C20LD, BEDDEN (10), HCL( 10), K A, ZR, KE
COMMON /BLOCKA/ DIST,CONC,NOB,KFACT.FFACT,
1 TI, DI A, VEL, NSETS, DFACT1, KGFACT, GASCON, BEDDEN, HCL
COMMON /BLOCKC/ KS,F1,DE,KG,DGAS 
COMMON /BLOCKD/ DELTI,RAD 
COMMON /BLOCKE/ XLAST 
COMMON /M ASS/ ALPHAl, ALPHA2, ALPHA3 
COMMON /XOLD/ XOLD(500),C20LD(500),I 
COMMON /SPED U P/ NINT.TINT 
COMMON /MODEL/ MODEL 
COMMON /DISTM / DISTM(500)
COMMON /BLOCKF/ KE, KA, ZR, CNACL, CHCLIN 
COMMON /T E S T / TIME 
COMMON /F A ST / RCSTOR
C
C INITIALIZE PARAMETERS
C
DELZ=4. OODO/NINT 
AREA=4.908738D0 
ETA =0.35D 0  
ACCURY=1. OD-15 
C0N0LD=0.5D0 
XLAST=0.5D0 
Z=O.ODO 
FMAX=O.ODO 
FMIN=O.ODO
C
C INITALISE ARRAYS 
C
DO 35 12=1, NINT 
XOLD(I2)=O.ODO 
C20LD(I2)=0. ODO 
35 CONTINUE
C
C CALCULATE THE APPROPRIATE CONSTANTS, IE. TIME DIAMETER VELOCITY 
C AND MASS BALANCE CONSTANTS 
C 
C
C IF DATA SET IS FULLA10.DAT USE SPECIAL TIME FRAME REFERENCE
TINT=100
IF (ABS(BEDDEN(J)-0.395) .LT. 0 .002D 0) THEN
TINT=150
PRINT * ,’150’
E.9
/*  BED LENGTH/NUMBER OF STAGES 
/ *  BED X-SECTIONAL AREA 
/*  BED VOIDAGE 
/*  NEWTON-RAPHSON ACCURACY 
/*  START POINT FOR CONVERSION
ENDIF
RAD=DIA(J)/20. ODO /*  PELLET RADIUS IN CM
VFLO=AREA*VEL( J) / *  VELOCITY CC/SEC
DELTI=TI( J)*3.6D03/TIN T /*  TIME STEP
WSORB=BEDDEN(J)*2.O3718D0 / *  G SORBENT/UNIT VOL OF BED 
CHCLIN=HCL(J)*1.1079D-11 /*  INLET HC1 CONCN
ALPHAl=VFLO*DELTI /*  MASS BALANCE CONSTANTS
ALPHA2=AREA*WSORB*DELZ 
ALPHA3=AREA*ETA*DELZ
C
C STEP THROUGH BED, INCREMENTING IN TIME AS WELL
C
DO 150 L=1,TINT
TIME=DELTI*L 
C BOUNDARY CONDITION ON CONCENTRATION 
IF (TIME .GT. 6.984D5) CHCLIN=O.ODO
CIN=GASC0N(J)*1.10795454D-11 /*  GAS CONCENTRATION MOLES/CC
CNACL=CIN
C CGUESS=CIN*23. ODO /"INITIAL GUESS FOR CGUESS
CGUES1=CIN*23.0D0*0.5D0 
CGUES2=1. OD-15
C
C STEP INTO BED 
C
DO 200 I=1,NINT
Z=DELZ*I
C
C USE SECANT METHOD TO ITERATIVELY FIND SOLUTION TO MASS BALANCE 
C SOLVING FOR GAS OUT CONCENTRATION. MASS BALANCE IS PERFORMED AROUND AN 
C ELEMENT OF THE BED, THICKNESS DELZ, FOR TIME DELTI, ON SODIUM ONLY
C
C IN = OUT + ACC. IN GAS PHASE + ACC. IN SOLID
C
C CALLS FUNCTION SODBAL( ) TO PROVIDE VALUE OF FUN AND DFUN
C
C1=CIN*23.0D0
E.10
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SECANT METHOD, REFERENCE: PRESS, W.H., FLANNERY,B.P., TEUKOLSKY, S.A. AND
VETTERLING, W.T., "NUMERICAL RECIPES", CAMBRIDGE 
UNIVERSITY PRESS, (1988).
FL=SODBAL( Cl, CGUES1, X) 
F=SODB AL( Cl, CGUES2, X)
IF (ABS(FL) .LT. ABS(F)) THEN 
RTSEC=CGUES1 
XL=CGUES2 
SWAP=FL 
FL=F 
F=SWAP
ELSE
XL=CGUES1
RTSEC=CGUES2
ENDIF
DO 220 J l= l,5 0 0
DF=(XL-RTSEC)*F/(F-FL)
XL=RTSEC
FL=F
RTSEC=RTSEC+DF
F=S0DBAL(C1,RTSEC,X)
IF (J1 .GT. 30) THEN 
IF(F .GT. FMAX) THEN 
FMAX=F 
CMAX=RTSEC 
ELSEIF (F .LT. FMIN) THEN 
FMIN=F 
CMIN=RTSEC 
ENDIF 
ENDIF
IF (J1 .GT. 40) THEN
68 CMID=(CMAX+CMIN )/2 . ODO
FUNMID=SODBAL( Cl, CMID, X)
IF (FUNMID .LT. O.ODO) THEN
CMIN=CMID
ELSE
CMAX=CMID
ENDIF
IF (ABS(CMAX-CMIN) .LT. ACCURY) THEN 
RTSEC =CMIN 
GOTO 230  
ENDIF 
GOTO 68 
ENDIF
XSTORE=X
IF(ABS(DF) .LT. ACCURY .OR. ABS(F) .LT. 1.0D-21 ) GOTO 230
E .ll
220 CONTINUE
PAUSE ’RTSEC EXCEED MAXIMUM ITERATIONS’
C SOLUTION TO MASS BALANCE IS CGUESS [g /cc ]
230 CONTINUE
C2=RTSEC
CGUES1=RTSEC
C
C PLACE GAS CONC. AND CONVERSION INTO ARRAYS FOR THAT ELEMENT OF THE BED 
C THESE ARE USED IN THE NEXT TIME STEP TO DETERMINE THE CHANGE IN 
C GAS PHASE CONC AND SOLID PHASE CONC IN THE MASS BALANCE 
C G AS:g/cc, X: g /g  CLEAN SORBENT 
C
C20LD(I)=C2 
XOLD(I)=XSTORE 
DISTM( I )=Z*10. ODO
C CONVERT TO MOLES/CC
CEXIT=C2/23. ODO
C THE OUTLET GAS BECOMES THE INLET TO THE NEXT ELEMENT OF THE BED
CIN=CEXIT
20 0  CONTINUE 
150 CONTINUE
END
C
C FUNCTION SODBAL
C MASS BALANCE ON FIXED BED
C RETURNS VALUE OF FUN TO MAIN PROG
C
FUNCTION S0DBAL(C1,CGUESS,X)
IMPLICIT DOUBLE PRECISION (A-H.O-Z)
DOUBLE PRECISION KS,KG,KE,KA
COMMON /M ASS/ ALPHA1, ALPHA2, ALPHA3 
COMMON /XOLD/ X0LD(500),C20LD(500),I 
COMMON /BLOCKC/ KS, FI, DE, KG, DGAS 
COMMON /BLOCKE/ XLAST 
COMMON /BLOCKF/ KE,KA,ZR,CNACL,CHCLIN
CIN=CGUESS/23. ODO /*  CONVERT CGUESS TO MOLES/CC
CHCL=CNACL-CIN+CHCLIN /*  CALCULATE HCL ON CL BALANCE
IF (CHCL .LE. O.ODO) CHCL=1.0D-20 
IF (CIN .LE. O.ODO) CIN=1.0D-20
E.12
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C CALCULATE SOLID’S SODIUM CONTENT 
C = CONVERSION * SATURATION CAPACITY
X=CONVAL(CIN)*Fl 
C CALCULATE MASS BALANCE, CALLED FUN, UNITS ARE GRAMS/CC
FCTN=((Cl* ALPH Al-ALPHA2* (X-XOLD (I))
1 + (ALPHA3*C20LD (I) ) ) / ( ALPH A1+ALPHA3))
2 -CGUESS
SODBAL=FCTN 
RETURN
END
C # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # #
C #
C CONVAL(RAD,TIME,CIN): CALCULATES VALUE OF #
C CONVERSION USING NEWTON-RAPHSON METHOD #
C USING #
C SUBROUTINE EQN(XGUESS, FUN, DFUN, RAD,TIME, CIN): #
C SUPPLIES VALUE AND DERIVATIVE OF EQUATION AT #
C XGUESS #
C #
C ## # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # #
FUNCTION CONVAL(CIN)
IMPLICIT DOUBLE PRECISION (A-H.O-Z)
DOUBLE PRECISION KS.KG
COMMON /BLOCKD/ DELTI,RAD 
COMMON /XO LD/ XOLD(500),C20LD(500),I 
COMMON /BLOCKE/ XLAST 
COMMON /BLOCKC/ KS,F1,DE,KG,DGAS 
COMMON /MODEL/ MODEL
JMAX=50
C ACCURACY OF NEWTON-RAPHSON LOOP
XACC=0.50D-6 /* 3  fo r  rough, 5 fo r  5 -6  decim al p laces
CONOLD=XOLD(I)/Fl
IF (CONOLD .GE. l.ODO) CONOLD=0.999999999999D0 
TOLD=O.ODO
IF (XLAST . LT. 0 .99D 0) THEN
XGUESS = XLAST
ELSE
XGUESS=0.5D0
ENDIF
PROGRAM FOR NEWTON-RAPHSON METHOD FOR FINDING ROOTS
E.13
c REFERENCE: NUMERICAL RECIPES, PRESS ET AL. (1988)
DO 11 J2=l, JMAX
C
C FLAG "MODEL" SETS WHICH MODEL TO USE 
C
C 2: PELLET-GRAIN MODEL
C
TOLD=TOLD
IF (MODEL .EQ. 2) THEN
CALL GRAIN(XGUESS,FUN,DFUN,RAD,DELTI,CIN,CONOLD,J2,TOLD)
ELSE
ENDIF
DX=FUN/DFUN
IF (DX .L T .-0 .5D 0) THEN /*  STOP XGUESS JUMPING OUT OF BOUNDS 
DX = - 0 . 49999999D0 /*  WHEN X APPROACHES 1
ELSE 
ENDIF
XGUESS=XGUESS-DX
IF (XGUESS .LE. O.ODO) THEN 
XGUESS=1. OD-15 
GOTO 12
ELSEIF (XGUESS .GE. l.ODO) THEN 
XGUESS=0.99999999999D0 
GOTO 12 
ELSE 
ENDIF
IF(ABS(DX).LT.XACC) THEN 
GOTO 12 
ELSE 
ENDIF
11 CONTINUE
PAUSE ’XGUESS EXCEEDING MAXIMUM ITERATIONS’
12 CONVAL=XGUESS 
XLAST=XGUESS
RETURN
END
C # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # #  
C #
C GRAIN: PROVIDES VALUE AND DERIVATIVE OF MODEL #
C EQUATION AT XGUESS #
C #
c  SZEKELY, EVANS AND SOHN PELLET -  GAS -  SOLID REACTIONS
C ACADEMIC PRESS, NEW YORK, 1976 #
C #
C SHION, H.Y. AND SZEKELY, J., CHEM ENG SCI, 1974, VOL 29 #
C PP 6 3 0 -6 3 4  #
C #
C # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # #
SUBROUTINE GRAIN(XGUESS, FUN, DFUN, RAD, DELTI, CIN, CONOLD, J2,TOLD)
IMPLICIT DOUBLE PRECISION (A-H.O-Z)
DOUBLE PRECISION KS,KG,KA,KE,ZR
COMMON /BLOCKC/ KS,F1,DE,KG,DGAS 
COMMON /BLOCKF/ KE, KA, ZR, CNACL, CHCLIN 
COMMON /T E S T / TIME
RHO=4.1200D-3 
B=0.4545D0  
ETAP=0.20D0 
RP=RAD 
RG=15.0D-4
XG=XGUESS
CHCL=CNACL-CIN+CHCLIN 
IF (CHCL .LE. O.ODO) CHCL= 1.0D-21 
IF (CIN .LE. O.ODO) CIN = 1.0D-21
C EFFECTIVE INTRAGRANULAR DIFFUSIVITY
DE2=DE
C INTRINSIC REACTION RATE, 1ST ORDER
/*  MOLES/CC FOR FULLERS EARTH 
/ *  STOCHIOMETRIC RATIO 
/*  PELLET POROSITY 
/ *  PELLET RADIUS [CM]
/*  GRAIN RADIUS 15um
RXNRTE=KS
C CONCENTRATION GROUP 
CIN2=CIN -  CHCK/KE
IF (ABS(CIN2) .LT. 1.0D-25) CIN2=1.0D-25 
C CALCULATE GRAIN MODEL DIMENSIONLESS GROUPS
PHI2=RP**2*(1.0D0-ETAP)*RXNRTE/(6.0D0*DGAS*RG)*(1.0D0+L0D0/KE)
SHERW=KG*RP/1. ODO
PHIG=RXNRTE*RG/(6.0D0*DE2)*(1.0D0+1.0D0/KE)
C
C FOR THE FIRST ITERATION J2 = 1 CALCULATE TOLD 
C FIND TIME FOR EQUILIVENT PREVIOUS CONVERSION AT NEW 
C GAS CONCENTRATION CONOLD = OLD CONVERSION
C
E.15
IF (32 .EQ. 1) THEN
RCTN=1. ODO- (1. ODO-CONOLD)** (1. 0 D 0 /3 . ODO)
DIFF=1.0D0-3. ODO*(1.0DO-CONOLD)**(2.0D0/3. ODO)+
1 2. ODO*(l. ODO-CONOLD)
TERM3=(0.21D0*C0N0LD-0.31D0*C0N0LD**2)*(1.0D0+PHIG)*EXP(-0.9D0* 
1 (L0G(PHIG/1.08D0))**2)
TOLD=(RHO*RG/(B*RXNRTE*CIN2))
1 * (RCTN+PHIG*DIFF+PHI2* (DIFF+2. ODO*CONOLD/SHER W HTERM3)
IF (TOLD .LE. O.ODO) TOLD=O.ODO
ELSE
ENDIF
C
C NOW, THE NEW CONVERSION IS CALCULATED FROM 
C AN APPROXIMATE TIME EQUAL TO THE TIME TO THE OLD COMVERSION 
C AT THE PRESENT CONVERSION PLUS THE TIME STEP, DELT 
C
TIME2 = TOLD + DELTI
TSTAR=B*RXNRTE*CIN2*TIME2/(RHO*RG)
EQ N1=1.0D0-(1.0D0-XG )**(1.0D0/3.0D0)
EQN2=1.0D0-3. ODO*( 1.0D 0-X G )**(2.0D 0/3.0D 0)+2. ODO*( 1. ODO-XG) 
EQN3=(0.21D0*XG-0.31D0*XG**2)*(1.0D0+PHIG)*EXP(-0.9D0*
1 (LOG(PHIG/l. 08D0) )**2)
C
C FUN = VALUE OF FUNCTION AT XGUESS
C
FUN=EQN1+EQN2*PHIG+PHI2*(EQN2+2.0D0*XG/SHERW)+EQN3-TSTAR
C
C CALCULATE DERIVATE OF FUNCTION W.R.T. XG
C
DEQN1 = (1. ODO-XG )** (-2 .0 D 0 /3 . ODO )/3 . ODO
DEQN2 = 2. ODO*(l-XG)**(-l. 0 D 0 /3 .0 D 0 )-2 . ODO
DEQN3 = (0.21D0-0.31D0*XG)*(1.0D0+PHIG)*EXP(-0.9D0*
1 (L0G(PHIG/1.08D0))**2)
C
C DFUN IS VALUE OF DERIVATIVE AT XGUESS 
C
DFUN=DEQN1+PHI2*(DEQN2+2.0D0/SHERW)+PHIG*DEQN2+DEQN3
RETURN
END
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APPENDIX F 
DERIVATION OF LANGMUIR-HINSHELWOOD-HOUGEN-WATSON RATE EQUATION
A mechanism postu lated  fo r  the reaction  o f alkali sa lt  vapour w ith  an 
alu m in o-silica te  could be as fo llow s: NaCl vapour adsorbs onto the su rfa ce  o f  
the solid , a reaction  occurs betw een th e adsorbed NaCl and the solid  phase to  
produce a solid  product and su rfa ce  bound HC1, and fin a lly , the HC1 desorbs from  
the su rface. This is  an adaptation o f  the model suggested  by Bachovchin e t al. 
(1986), and is to  be investigated  as a possib le explanation  fo r  th e experim ental 
resu lts  obtained upon changing reaction  tem perature w ith  and w ithout HC1 vapour. 
It w as found th at there w as no apparent ra te  change upon increasing  the reaction  
tem perature in the absence o f  added HC1, but the ra te  w as increased  fo r  a 
sim ilar change when 160 vpm HC1 w as present in the in let gas. If the tem perature  
dependence o f the above step s are markedly d iffer en t such behaviour may occur.
The ra te  equation fo r  th is  m echanism can be developed w ith  the aid o f the  
f  ollow ing assum ptions:
a) The to ta l number o f adsorption s ite s  is  constant
b) The rate  o f the su rface reaction  is  slow  in com parison to  the ra te  o f  
adsorption/desorption .
c) H ydroxylation o f the s ilic a  la ttice  occurs readily  as the sorbent is  exposed  
to  w ater vapour, producing =Si-0H  groups in abundance.
We can w r ite  the f ir s t  stage o f  the proposed reaction  mechanism as:
A d sorp tion  o f  NaCl:
NaCl + S «=» NaCl-S [F .l]
The ra te  o f adsorption o f NaCl is:
ra = CNaCl CS -
C NaCl-s'
KNaCl
[f:zi
F .l
w here ka = adsorption ra te  c o e ffic ien t
CNaCi = concentration o f  NaCl
Cs = concentration  o f  vacant s ite s
CNaCi-s = concentration  o f chem isorbed NaCl
KNaCi = adsorption equilibrium  co e ffic ien t
By assum ing th at the to ta l number o f adsorption s ite s  rem ains constant, we can  
w rite:
Cst = CS + CNaCl-S + CHCl-S [F.3]
where Cst = total number of sites
Chci-s = concentration of adsorbed HC1
So, combining F .2  and F.3 y ields
ra = ka CNaCl(Cst -  CNaCl-S -  CHCl-s) - CNaCl-s'
KNaCl
[F.4]
Sim ilarly w e can w rite  the desorption o f HC1 as:
HC1-S <=» HC1 + S
rd = kd
( C h c i  
[  K hci
-s
-  Chci (C st -  Chci- s -  CNaci-s)
[F.5]
[F.6]
w here Khci = adsorption equilibrium  constant fo r  HC1. 
kd = desorption ra te  co e ffic ien t
For the ra tes , ra and rd, to  be f in ite  fo r  large values o f ka and kd, the term s  
in th e brackets must become very sm all. Solving fo r  the su rface sp ecies yields:
Cnaci- s = KNaCl Cst CNaCl
(1 + KNaClCNaCl + KHClCHCl)
[F.7]
Chci- s = K hci C st  C hci
(1 + KNaClCNaCl +KHClCHCl)
[F.8]
F.2
Now th e su rfa ce  reaction  step  is  assum ed to  be f ir s t  order w ith  resp ect to  the  
su rface bound sp ecies, independent o f the solid  concentration , and reversib le:
NaCl-S + =Si-OH <=> =Si-ONa + HC1-S
r s r  =  & s r f c N a c l - S  -  ^ HC1 S)
I K sr  I
w here r s r  = ra te  o f su rfa ce  reaction
ksr = su rface reaction  ra te  c o e ffic ien t
Ksr = su rface reaction  equilibrium  constant
Thus a summary o f th ese  reaction s step s is:
2 NaCl(g) + H^O(g) + = S i-0 -S i= (s) <=> 2 =Si—ONa(s) + 2 HCl(g)
The assum ption th at the reaction  ra te  is lim iting m eans th at combining
F.8 w ith  F.10 yield s the ra te  equation:
^ _  k s r  C s t  KNaCl (CNaCl -  CHCl/K)  
(1 + KNaCl CNaCl + KHClCHCl)
where Ko = overall equilibrium  constant = ^ Na^ c^ sr
IR = overall reaction  ra te
Combining the unknown term s ftsrCst = k  yields:
_  k  KNaCl (CNaCl -  CHCl/Ko)  
~  (1 + KNaC 1 CNaCl + KHClCHCl)
[F.9]
[F.10]
[F. 11]
F.7 and
[F.12]
[F.13]
The ra te  equation F.13 is a special case o f th e general k inetic equation fo r  
th is  three step  system . The fu ll ra te  equation is:
R  = Cst ( CNaC 1 -  CHCl/Ko)
[(.
[F.14]
1 1 1 r  i 1 + K s r '
fca Kofcd KNaClfcsr ’V. K o k d J
, r 1 + 1 + K s r]
KNaClfcsr K s r  kaj
KNaCl CNaCl
Kd Chci
as shown by Aris (1965). Clearly th is  overall ra te  equation is  too  com plex fo r  
use in a model o f  alkali vapour rem oval, but by making sim ple assum ptions about 
the re la tive  ra te  o f  the step s, it  can be g rea tly  sim plified . The model used in 
th is  study, based on the su rface reaction  ra te  being the con trollin g  step , 
produces the b est f i t  to  the experim ental data. Other variations w ere tr ied , fo r  
exam ple, adsorption or desorption controlling, and d issociation  o f  the rea cta n ts  
upon adsorption, but F.13 produced a fam ily  o f curves m ost like th e experim ental 
data.
Aris, R. Introduction to the Analysis o f  Chemical Reactors, P rentice-H all, 
Englewood C lifts , New Jersey, (1965).
